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Btthcw Arnold reaped 2000 from Lis
Boston lecture

God created Uie coqnette as soon as ho
had ado tho fool I ictor j

In all England which has snch immense
traffic with the .Easi, ihero aroonlv202
Chinese

"Another he nailed," as the wag re
marked when Iho merchant tacked np a
sign, "At cot

Yon taay depend upon it that ho is a
good man wlwo intimate friends aro all
good. Ltrter

Praise never mves ns imirh tlRmf nn.
leas it concurs with onr own opinion, and
extols ns for those qnahlies in which wo
cmeny excel aim c

England eeJs six times as much money
aui iuu acinm ana possible as sue does
for odncalioii, TraDcc fifteen times as
mnch and Jlusaia eightj- times as much

"I r ido J ijielf on nr descent," said a
spinster of .uncertain ago -- Ono of m
ancestors. camo over with the Conqueror"

AVTiich one was it," cried a cruel wit,
"your father or j our mothe- r-

Nothing is so good or wholesome as the
simple truth, and he who helps ns to find
on ta single real thing ahout ourselves does
ns a far greater teirice than he could by
indiscriminately undervaluing us

A Galveston widow is ubout to man?
her fifth husband Her pastor rebuked
her for contemplating matrimony so soon
again. Vel! I just want you to tinder
stand, if thaor4 keeps tukiugUljon; I
win, too," w as Uio spirited reply

Vhen Bessie is swinging in the sun
hcht, Enn!rcmIvthewhiIe"i,mMtho
rortjemt Gazette urungliDg numbers, "the
.1n.. aI1.1..Iu I .. 11?. 1uu vi umiriuwi fcmciis can ue seen
about a mile " It is onr opinion that this
is both an exaggeration and a poetic h
cense

Hero is a receipt how to render boots
and shoes waterproof It they are soaked
in thick soap water for beveral hours, a
fatty acid is formed in tho leather by the
soap This renders theliathereompletely
impervious to water

"ITyou are a quiet, honest citizen, how
did those sleletbn keys and brass knuckles
happen to bo in your coat jwekcts'"'

"Lrockon, Judge, mo and the policeman
must hate changed coats in the kcuIHo
Wo wire very much excited

"You know' said Plato to Socrates,
that melons must Iks kept cooL" Socrates

nodded assent "Now" continued Plato,
"if melons were eiy scarce and tho de-
scendants of 11am very numerous in the
vicinity, how would you keep your melons
cool and secure'-- "I'd put them" replied
Socrates, "in a chilled iron safe

Oil marks on wall paiier, wheiy careless
persons have rested their heads, may bo
removed by making a paste of cold water
and pipe clay or fnjlor s earth, and lavng
tonthostaiiiswithoutrubbingitin leave

it on all night, and in the morning it can
be brushed ofl, and the spot, unless it be a
very old one, will have disappeared. If
old, renew tho application.

The location of thai cries of Christopher
Columbus is being discussed. Till 16 it
was believed that the lones of tho great
Admiral lay buried at Havnna, Cuba, hat
injr been transferred from San Domimro
Then a claim as xnado that the remains
rested in tho Metropolitan Church of the
Indies. But, upon investigation, the old
belief that Havanna was the true place
lias been renew eti, . ,.Kjk

Xbe number of i runch speaking inhab-
itants in British North America i X298c
S29, of whom 1,073,820 arc m the iirovmce
of Quebec, 102,743 in Ontario, 5C.G3S In
Iiew Brunswick. 411'J jn Nova Scotia,
10,751 in Prince dnard s Island. SfliU in
Manitoba. 2.S36 jn the Territories, and
31G in British America. Tho Trtnch pop-
ulation in the province of Qui bee increases
while the ngtibb speaking KpuIation is

plunging (IT fchoeto papernto an
auimuniBcai wtuiiuion pi. copper juivjxi.iD3
stant, then passing it between tliocyliir
tiers ana urymg it, n is jenuerea .mireij
impermeable to water and mayivcn bo
boiled without disintegrating Too three
or an number of sheets rolled tofftther
beoomo permanently ndhi rent, and form
a material having the strength of wotfL
By the inlerosition of cloth or anj kind
of fibre between the iaj ers the strengtli is
great! increased.

A lillfn rrvsljil HirriTin Imv iticl. Imw n
manufactureii in d for an Indian
raiah. borne idea of tbe elaborate iorL
mansuip ivbicli has been employed in the
construction may bo cawed from the fact
that the ltmals of tho legs ore each cnt
into 321 mathematically accurate sets
Wood and iron ore used to some extent to
male the throne substantial, but nil snch
parts are covered with glass and hidden
The cushions and hangings ore of enmson
Tclvct, and altogether tho rajah is destined
to poscss n gorgeous nnd probably n very
nncomfortaulo scaij

The art of muling asa Munhiiia, the
famous glassworh of Egyptian or Tynan
origin, which was lost for iOOO years, has
at last been discovered, and this glass is
now being manufactured nnd introduced
as centres for decoration and for panels,
tiles, etc In tho restoration of this lost
art we havo n decorating material which,
from its adaptability and beauty, will be
much sought for This reriTal which
commenced nt SInrarn, has spread to the
United Mates, and it is understood that a
factory for the manufacture of this" glass
is to be started in Chicago

Theery tallest men in Great Britain,
averaging S feet 9 inches and up ard aro
found in the hootch counties of Kircud
bright, Ayre and A igtown the three

and Berwickshire. The next talle--t

(69 and CWinchpO prevail mother Scotch
counties and in tho Korth and East Hiding
of 1 orLshire Tho next CSj to (S inchrej
in the inh provinces ol ilunster anil

and tho northern -- ngli'ditonnlies'
of Cumberland nnd Tho
lowest (G63 to C7 inches) aro fqund in Mid
dlosex and the counties around London
nnd the lower half of Males.

A teacher in one of themallcst district
schools in the smallest in the Union,
once proved that it maj-- be embarrassing
to use one's self as an illustration She
was hearing n class in spelling and defin
ing words. The word orphan" had been
correctly spelled, but none of the class
seemed to know its meaning After asL'
ing ono or tw o of them, she said encourag
mgly: "Now try again,I am an orphan
Now cant some of you guess what it
means!" Theldanl. lool upon theirfaces
remained, until one of the duller .scholars
raised his hand nnd said withno intention
of being Saucy: "It s some ono whowants
to get mamed and can't." lru' ii

Mr B (rending- )- "Professor Genziuer
Las discovered that infants do not dltin
guish objects until the fourth or fifth wees,
&ndl '...nr t

Mr B (to baby)--- Di! darlin' Mile"
tootsy wootsy knows its mama, don tit J
Ze 'lttle daIIn, Dis Tittle precious is six
weeks old"

Mr. B (continuing) "And a distinct
of color docs not exist under

our or five, months." " !

Mrs B "Oh.horrorsr
Mr. B "Why, what s the matter"
Mrs B- - "Here's my precious 'lttle baby

don t know whether its mnzzer is white or
black. No wonder it encs.

A dentist of Genei a has invented a new
nnd ingenious processor
A small square of india rubber, pierced
with a central hole, is pushed over the
tooth till tho upper part of Ihe root is
reached. The india rubber gradually con
tracts, pulls on the root, and the offending
tooth is finally enucleated, without caus-
ing the patient any pam vthatevcr Four
or hvo days are generally required to com
pleto the operatiou ery slight bleeding
and a slight swelling of the gum are the
only inconveniences experienced. JI Paul
Bert brought this ingenious method before
the uaVrie- du frovacu in Pans, when M.
Gahppe remarked that the process was a
ready known, and quoted a case in support
of its efficacy in which ayoung girl had
placed a ring of india rubber round her
two front incisors, and forgot she had done
so, the result being that the lost the teeth.
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cbant tTtrect. will reecrre prompt attention 903 Ir

LYONS iEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS 1 GEA L COKHISSIO HERCHtDTS

Ceavar Block Queen Street, Honolaln
fALES OF rXEMTLKE, STOCK HEAL ESTATE

and General Meirbandipc properly attended to

hor Arnls for Imcrlran and FnrojK-m- i

Iuua MEKCHAMll'sK

BTHTTOP 4db OO..
BANKERS,

HOUt.lI'. i t I IIAUAIIAA I Si ADf
DKAW EXCHANGE UN

IHE BAU OF CftUrOMU, t FltUISCO

? f s aviTthkib laakT! is ,
Sew a ork.,

llMlan,
MESSRS N M ROTHSCHILD I SQIIS, aOROON

TheCommrrtlairank.nCo of Jrdnej, Londor
Tbe Commercial Banking Co of Sydney, dner

The Bank of New Zealand, Anekland, and lla
Hraaebea In Cfatittcbnrcb.Danedln and Wellinjion

a (Tbe TlnV of Eritlr- - ColatnbU. Portland. Urron
lm.iTbetAzire and Madeira Ulandt.

And transact a ueneral Banking l.on)e 9a ly

II1HA IIItOM..

ImjiojtEjs of General Merchandise

FJtAA CEt E2 GLAAV, GhMIA A "f A2D
UX1TED STATES,

o.J6 Qaeen Street, - Honolnla.II I

II.llA JIKON.,
WEOLESALE GROGCIU,

SIS and US llfornfaSUeet,
MAK r K A wL.I CO .

tjT I artlcttlai attentton paid to flllinz and hlrplajt
It land jrdtrij JWu ly

a i .4TnaTor
.CAMTM. A. CUOKC,

SEIPFI50 AHD COMMISSION MEBCHaKTS
IMPOItTKIW AiD

Dealers In General Merchandise,
o. 80 King Silreit, Honolaln U I

AGEMS FOR

Tht KohaU Sagar Co B. HaWead, crWaUIaa
Tbe Ilaltui Sn-- Co. Plantation
TbeAlexaodcijrf Bald A H MalthACo. Ko- -

Hamatna Plantation I X Alexander Haiku,
lne.iHCBcocs.wfc vo a -- .

Planlatioa
Tbe fnioa Inrnrance Com puny ef aa FrancUco
TacNcwnuidXJreInaarance Company ofBoetoo
Tbe Blake XanafactarinfiCo. efBorto

X
York d Uonoia. Packet Line

The Slercbant! Use Honolala and Pan Franclac.
iwZ.J . :fV C).--

A .r,mfHi.j Comoaar. Snd
q W&eelcr tlwai Benin ilacUne. ly

jHrrhonital
.

tEarns

ED. C ROWE
Homo and Sign Fainter, Paper Haneer,

ly So HTKIagPtTcft. tlonolalB

. i . .i. i:iia:n.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

IfnrM helar. Carriage TarBI,
IM.atalen nnliler7, e. ,

BB "p If
JOHN NOTT.

Imnnrter and Dealer In Stores. Ranees.
Mrulu Hnase rBrBltMnltod. CrrKkrrT. Gil", and'

Cbtaawarr iTariicsi m.tcbbic. hbchbi, u
Hn lr

J. U. OAT CO. SAILMAKERS, ,

Loft In A. F tooci'. X FlrfrJf Ealldlor, foot
ot obsbb Strort

Uonolala.lL I
H n5of at! descriptions made BBd rtpalml-- .

PIONEER STEAM
Candy .Manufactory and Bgkcrvp.norur
Fracttcil Confectioner, Futrr Cook and 2akr,
oil 71 Hotel Itreet. between BBBBB asd FortSly

J. EMMELDTH & CO.
Io.S StansBB Street.

Tinsmllhs and Plnmbers. Dealers In Stores
lUnre TIB beet Iron lad copper warr.Kfepcon
aUntlT on band a foil aerortment of Tinware, UalTso.
lied Iron and Lead Mpe India Rabber noee, Ac Ac

IHM ly

XV. R. LAWRENCE,
C3 o w r it-- ACT O "xt. .,

Flan and Eetltnatra Fornlibed lor Works of Lob
tracUon

Civil Englnoorlngand Survoylng
OFFICE on hMlHia STREET. cirlo

IMdrman a Brkt arcboiue
m t tpro nor-iM- . iy

WXIXXAM TURNER.
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

qnd Jewel or,
o fcj Kin: 8trrct, Uonolalu II I (opposite tbe

I lonrtr Ciris Factory )

(35 il order aUrndrt! to with jtronpttif aad
Guod acktd cart fully for train. t Ma

LYCAN & CO.,
- AD UlalSIW W

General Ma-tc- al MercluuidlKe, Palatine.
Enc-- - Tings. Chromo. &. &. &c

Tbe Chpet j)Uce to Day

ALL KIK0S OF FURNITURE III HONOLULU

I ICTUKE FHAMES of all kinds
made to order

linr IQ7 lorl HU llopolnlp.
H0N0T.ULU IRON W0BKS CO.
. T1--

.
l I.M.I1IS, Sll. in MILLS

MMuaL lioller.,CwoI.. IrOB ttraHandLeadCMtlBra

Machinery of Every Description
sSI.J. 14 Order (S

Particular attenticn pail to SU;' BIickimltldBg
"!ly

N.F. BURGESS.
cik.cxnivrTjJx. tt nuxjjDBn,

Shop on hln Mrect. opposite Rwee

Eitlmates tiTrnonall LindM of boUdta When re
qatred Officea and bttma fitted no In tnelaieethait
ernetyten Itetalrin: of eTrry deacrtptlon done In
the bevt Hietble manner and at reasonable ratca

!W ly

c. c. stratemeyerT
rmcTicM.

SIGN WRITER & GLASS EMBOSSER

" 3- - RE OF HO, it HUG ST bio

IS HILLIAJIW.
IKrOEIEH'MAinrrACTT-EB'TJPHOWT-

r-n I

HD BEAIEBJH '
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Bl Workshop at
Ihe oM .land fii. Hotel gtrcrt.

Orfletf frorn the other Irlanda fromptly atleodedld
Mir

D. SIMPSON,
NO tj IIOTl STItEET

07 TiLErnqyt . 333 "

PLUMBER AND CASFITTER
JiEJLt'ZK 1

Store and Range. Tin. Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware.

her? louttantly on haaia Stlprrl'ir Aortmtnt of
9W 'Tin Ware (SilrilUrdl Iroawwl Ira d pipe If

WilHartTB. McAllister
DE3JITIST,

rEUIANC5hTl.YXOt.ATED li IIOOLLLV

E Corner Hotel ant tort Mreeti.-.Tc- r It,
Treloan ' t lotlilnj Store Lntrance on Hotel bt

?" 1 artlcnlab Attentl in I1 lo rt- -t oral Ion android
filliDCs

Iteljias on gool url at rrafonable cbarge to Rito
the eon&dcuce of tbe public 1 XKf 3m

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

I.ltIIM.I Hdl.M AMI IIaTSIIII. UorL, JktoulJlnp Bilt 1 lantnff knlrtf
Anrhnra and Anrila repaired looeeneeLe Crank Axlra
and Waou Axlta made for tbe trade oi. reaionablc
terms

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AMI

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Flttm-- a aSptela.tr

AU, Orders Promjtly Attend? to, and Work
' Uuaramml

r'Shonftti the Cmrnd la the rir of Vr Geo
Lucaa I lanlnc Will IUjO 3m

. mums & go,
1U, 103 tOKThTItKET.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.
' WOlIK FIMMIED ijf

Water'Colors. Crayon.
India Ink. or Oil.

r FLoto. Colored &c
Tliu On!? CoiiipltaV Collection of
lelAUlI leWS,.

I
, Shells

t'lirlo-lllc- s Ar.

IfTOlinrcoa iyTog-.to.-JUl-

, omslir jjwdutr.

KATJPAKUEA PLANTATION
IIJAIl Mill toniMJ Iw auil for ssl.tn

Olinai tl tie totnjt portbaterr, by
Wl;
HAWAIIAN SOAP WOHKS !

CREY & CO., fllill
MDufaeturra and tVcnlera 1m

aCl 'kinds of soaps,
Ltleo, ICIng )ircctf Honolnln.

JWrf Mat Ion and Goat Tallow wanted Orderelrfta
ItoUeJtCo Untta blret, will meet with pmmptatt
trntlon Wl le

iii.riuiiMUJiA .ii iitiiir.
C WALLER, Proprietor.

Klc Mrrrt.'llonetntw.
1P1I " CI ale eft Meati from Flnett Herdr

,m-- r'

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

ASD roll ftAMS(IOMwTATI.TOIIAND
lnlme fnunerj, J. I l'arher, I'rvp r.
llilo Tnntierj- F. IV. Iuutn. Proprietor
19 ly A H CLEOHORN CO .Acent

GEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu MbaDi Planing ''Mills,

Esplanade, Honolala, II. I.

, , 3taBBjaBtBrruIlalBwjol

Mouldlngs?ickots
Window Framos,

Olinds.'Sashos, Doors
Aod allrjnw4if Woodwork FlolrB

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
Ai.1, hnria ur

Planing and Sawing
Mjtticio and leninuag.

or&ers rxoxprZr attended to
And vr.rk Unsrwaileel

Lr Ord&rf Irom tk.otlier lalandalolirllnLtnioi.u,aj3i4. 10)1 Cm

ufKNOWi.ES'
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

Tin: rxi)ri,sifc.N"Ei have jcst
per Amr Terser frost lkts s fall

t tBCeeal9aiBil raaia, whks are
Uao aar other .tylo (

oarip Inponed IVe call the tue&tlon of plaatera par
ItcaUrlr to las VacsBn rarap wklcb U 1... Cass
calewaadBioraaarTleablaiaaa otBarpwrop.

IOCS Sm C BBZWXR CO

illtdjamwl tCatiis

JONFECTIOIVURY!
'. ccii3"3.--.bT- -r

r ti a Cav . tTabi1 c

I KEEPS AUWVYS ON HAND
A Kit'ttf t m b.t Fnact tad

- -- ftiinnvLCJoixreoxiojaLoiry" x

Wkit h kc vCtrf for tile to thr tndc,or at rvUtl,

AT REDUCEDPRICES!
AIJ--

TllE BEST BUnDs OF CIIOKK CIGtltS
Titbe1it.il la tbe market

(THE BUT ICE CREir, SODA WtTER & CORDItU

tt-- t ALL AMI TRY T1IEJ1.-1- 1

10U9 la

J. D. LANE'S

' x, i pirf v 4- -

2?S J&iL

AJARIILli WORKSj
no roitTHrnKirr. Mn.ii"TEi.rvr.

MANDFACTDRER OF HONBHENTS
Headitanu, Tomls,

Tablets, arble Mantelv
Wajisland Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WDRKOFEviRY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO OKDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

noniiiueiil nn I IIen.l.l-n- e Clentteil mm
Ileiel

MBS. THOMAS LACE,
Nn 19 Fort SU ltonololn.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines, and Conulno
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
Aoxuvrr foil rraxEi

White, New Home,
Davu, Crown, Howe, and

Florence Machines,

Howard Machine Needles,

all kinds &ilzes;
Corticalh Silk,

in all colon,

milks- - HII.F lM,MlCIIl'E CDTtOV
acent run

Madame Demurrel a lleilaBle C at Taper I atitraa,
aad rBblicatwia Dealer Irj

ni&ri ri'lol. CiBBe.anil 6t7rtin Gcm14,

hot,rlmdcr Cape.XMrulIcCartrldirea,

KEROSENE STOVES!
Is all MZ

tXTMIartnc lecarrt Ihe lerrlres sf m t Ubb
aad Lntkrmilh an I tnoroitjih Mechanic. 1 am noir pro.
pared to do work lo that line, witb prompiatM and
dlipalta lilaadordetarolklleJ "anjT

THMIIM1H

MSO AD STREETS.

CHARLES HAMMER
HAvno- -

Iluii"lit for Cash, u Largo Stock
of

First-Cla- ss Harness Fillings!

la note enabled lo mannraclme

OMao Bost Hamoss
LIES WUDUED HERE.

Cheaper than any House
IN TOVTS

"DON'T l'l'Kt'HASK, UMIL
IOC 1IAVK SKIIN JUS (JOODS."

Fine Slnz'eand Ihmble Harnere
Concord and Male Ham en,

fciprrM and Plantation Harneea
Orldlea AVblpa, Carry Combf,

Iirntbe! fpara lrelnf etc etc

Xo3clcctXL Saddles.
THE DEST IN THE ISLANDS

tf Repairing done In the beit manner aad at the
Loweit ltatea Only Workmen .iplcyed

SAMUEL NOTT,
PLUSIIIIirG,

Gas Fitting,
Tinsmith & Hoofer, t

S'J OVES,
HANGES,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
A-

-

Gonoral
HOUSE FURNISHING

HAlCi&WAJSE !

CAMFISKLT KEW KLOCK,
FORT STREET Oppoclie Wlloer A Co

p o &oi ai ivn-t- r

FOH SATiE.
THE PLANT JIEKETOFOItK

on the Ma ASC PLANTATION unulaUajr

OF MILL, OVERSHOT IRON

31 feet diameter with Qeatnj
Cooler Centrlfazala. Tor bloc Water Wheel, Ox

(.arts now rarmlac voopera
aad Black nltkt Toola.

Toone Dlantlason abareiaad wliklns la fatare to
jrind bla own eaae tblt aJTurd an anaawal

eo dolae at rerr mall cort
J5--' iTice vrrj tow ana iem eaer

ALSU-T- OR SALE 1

HOUSES AND LOTS
At tkat very deafraUe aad we kamra loratbm,

5a. IX! and 135 "fpui." AieaiK. Ktnlaatej-wal-

from and barbor

I3fTernit eaj for partlcalart apptr Is
J B WOOu . or

joatr a Mc l wtl-Xa- uj

Jmmromt Noturs

Btslon Boird or rndtrvrrllers.
, 0F.5TS rorths llatrsltsn lalsada,

C BRXWXR a CO

Philadelphia Board of Cndcnrrllen.
a C3TS fbr the Hawaiian lalnada,

tW9 ty C BRKWERACO

r. A. HVItACFKR.
Board fUaaarwrltera,

AcTnfw.rPre.den Hoard of Cndrrwrttm
Ajttat of leant Board ef Uodervrlh--

tbe jvle
dlctloa of tbe abor Board f Ladenrriten mill baet
lo he certified to by tbe abort ArenI to nuke them
and serf iy

Insuranco Notice.
TI1K AOK1T FUR TUB BRITISH

3Iarlae lataraaea CamtiaaerLtmlteilthtt
reealTed laMrnctlflna to .IttpHNrv bo a- ot I
aBrtnce between nuaolald and Tottj m Ihe Tarlflr and
laBowlrtrwre4tole.QS lollcla at th. Isweat rates.
wiva nr.pvciai reaaciira sn ireiani per . learners.. TlIEfl 11 HATiew

BM fj" Atwsl aritfa M.e 1... to. Uiwllej

iirlMlii;p;ii- - iim:m:--
FIEE --IKSPBANCE COMPANY.

Tnr c.nuiirr. ihtiwi nuiAP.a - i ! arm., f sbssw.bi

MreloliiPirlikJi7aln(tllreon9tnneanj Drlefc.
tnainir, aodon nrrrnanllM ttorert tneretB on

afllee of WO if
HAMBURG-MACDEBUR- C

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or nAMDuna

UfLXIIUlV MERCHANDISE. rCSUfl- -
TLUXanii Ifachlnerr Inanred airalnf t Flra oa tbe

BuatiaTorabla termf
A JAEGMt, .wntfortbeTla-anilVTfTin- fla

ORIENT
ufluranoo Company

OF HARTFORD. CONHXCTICirr.
CJUH ASSETS JAUAIU 1ST. IlU : . SMIIJS4.4L

Tikei rlttj aalnt t't or Parnate by Mre on
llalMlnf UereSindUe Sfaeblnerr and luraltaraoa
firnrsbfe Irrmi . JAEUEIt.

W Agent for IUwalUo lalanJa

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Caih AnU Jaaaary 1IL185C - - 1,595W0.3

Takea KlftLa against Lna "f Parnate bj Tire on
RalUIaz, Uejtbandle.MaehtneryanirrarnUHre on
famrablfttrrtn. A. l,

ffftt Agent for llawallao ItUndt,

Tho. City of Iiondon Tire In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL. :::::: $10,000,000

ATiMiUirAiii.iwiiin w tllCwir ATH Iloaolals lor lbs llanailan I.land. lbs ander--

Losscs rromplljrdju.lpiland l'ajalilc Here,

u ur llLUUl n.
1WOI, AgentTor the Hawaiian I.land..

The London ami Provincial

pin- -
INSUBANCE COMPANY !

IXalXltocl.)
Suliscrllicil UAriTAl. 5",,000,000

11,000 ooo.
OaTThauoT (.ompaBT ba.e Bow estalill.hetl ab

teenry here ant are prepared to taka Rlrkaon Prop- -

oieTeryufFcnpin wiinin ineae iianaa7, T WATEIUIOSK JiuAjeal

W'l IflSURANCrOMPANV P"?!
TOT UWOw.ErialANa j S

I. cajtoatj J
t 5.ioob,oon
A. JAECER.Aeeatlorlb.lla.ali

UVEHPDDL and YoNDDH and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,101,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
HAW. 1.1TAI1IISIILII AV All! IT It

mt III'UUIUIII., IUI .UTJ linwraiiiaill AVIfttsUV ill. III. UU

derleael aro prepared to write rlika ajalnat
KIRK 0 BCILDINGS, .1IKHCIIUIM:.V

DirCLLIMa's
On faTorablclrrius I)welIlnjjHlilaNief lullij
ueiaenraweiiiDeanac(m.tnif iBPireti ler a penou
o11areeyara,firlwoii-mln- m In ad ranee Imwm
jirvnapilv tidlnatewl anil parable here

Wjatn biwhoico
GERMAN LLOYD

Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

jyOUTUNA
General Insurancejompany of Berlin.

ajioj ittKjtK r coiirAiirMTHE etablbrd a Ueneral Aztnty here, and tbe
undialene.(eneral AsfntfjarqauthoiUril to take
II lik i alnl I lie Danrrn ol llie Ne nl 111

IoaIteanble llale, Mnd on the
UltHt e Termi.

W Iy FA &, CO , General AKrnlf

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

IiiNuranoc Comp'ny
orwrnrni

ix iuaa.
Cnpllal r t lcleHiMarfc s.uuo ooo.

THI3 UXJJIlSIOXhll II YVINO
itipolntnl a sent of the abote tompaor for

the Hawaiian llaJ la prepared to accent rUk

1'rOtInee Soar JIII1,C- - on thtfwoatfav rable tarma,
LOSSES PROMPTLr ADJUSTED AID P17ASIE HERE

II KaLMENSUINEiriEK,
Ktllfu Atmidfto-C- a

General Insurance Com'py.
TorJBmmy RlTor and Iand Tranaport

of DRESDEN.

nAVlKG JvSTAnMfaUKD AN
Honol da Im the JIawalUa hlaadi.

thenndrrvlfTned General Aeal" arcaatkoiUed loULe

Rlalci agmlnat th Daar of tho Seas at tb
Moat Reasonable Ratea, and on tit

Meat Favorabla Torn a.'

f A bCHiEFK JtCO
&IIj Agent f.T jbt Hawaiian Iilanii

WILDER . CO.,
lloulaAi, Ifavmllnit Ihlanta,ieu-er- a

I Ajteitt "f thr
Mutual Lite Insurance Ooniii1y

or il Tonu.
Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO
IN THE WOELD!

Cash Assots, over 800,000,000 I

s Far IslMBialloa eanerrBlrtr IBe CsaiBaar aad
fur Kstee ot iB.srasce atlj lo U ILIlER A Cnw

a .J E, HI9tX.(l
Itaim rj.niciiuic jx.bi

AND NATIONAL

KIIIE AMI HAKINh I.NaSL'ltAMK
COMPANIES Or NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL 12,000,000
LaIlai(,tedLlabllitrof SharcboMera. 1 alnje JTolat

Poliey
lUm.; eitablUhct an Ajenej at Ilonrrialt far tbe

Hawaiian lilanda tie anJrrtlnH i to ac-

cept rhtu aarnit rjre en JJt.lldla, JferekaaBllae
.TarBltart, Macfctaerr Ac ow tbe mmt faoratl ten
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay- -

able Mere !

UartaoRlaka oa Harba-diatrralc-

and TraMir. at Cmrront Ratoo.
L V BKKt.EB

IWI Aye at for Hawaiian lalaad
'hlA.ll-lTLA.l- T

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,r IIAJIIILBU.
CapiUloftlieCotopaijARe'-'r.- f Kelahimaxkeni'I)

Uielr tompaalca " WlJ&iftU

,. Total . Keith ark VTOipXt

NORTH GERMAN
FIEE INSUBilNCE COMPANY,

OflUlIBlltU.
Bekhmart.8.8nn4n

11 tbelr Lompaalea 53n.J0
Total . BeUbanark OJBOpJB

railfX a7XDCJia3ED.CIE3IKBAI.AUCTTa.
JL CXka aaows threw cwmpaata for Ihe Hawaii

IiUotlfar prepa-e- d t lra Dalldloz Taraltar
a Machlner? Jtt alaoBacar

tbe harbor arartk
tMMuxt bj Irs .on tie not 1 1 aeorable term

U UilrmMmtl.if ,V

Jrwnrfetft" Notitts

union ihsurTNce compaht
or a.i rnxxtttco.

urcoBFonTrsD. iss "w
CASTLE & COOKE, ACENT?!

rwFtlasllswBfall.Bilals.4a. If

MOBTH limiH AHD XXSCAXTIXZ

lusjuranao Oompnny
nr lowjimiw; nh coiwjncficiir

Eitabllthad 1800.
rtrrriL
Aftamalttfdand laruted jssf t,Br..i
THE IIATE BCKJI

At.ITH tAt lb --HBdotch laUxta.
and ar ailhcrlinl to laiir aalatt tr oarTarorab
TeTm.

(if fila lake hi aaj part of ttte Itlamta o 5lM
im Wnlen BalMlanre, anil XeitbatlliMeeti tbeee
ln Dwelllnc !! aad rare Itare Ttaiber loala.

btpala barborwiibewttbontcaioe or antler repair
norrscRUxniR a co
ArenttroruMtifwaiias man

New England Mutual lifelnsarancaCo,.
or losTo., um '

it: tt ! rati! i, ulis
Tie OUett Purely Mttwtf LleInH(lu4tGl.in

H umueciaieaa.

roUclai luitl Uanttrt-Cmnk- lt Tttnal
rswwls4e .f f.B.r.rl.lsar.plZai '

, p.mM-omirilflai-- K.

t Aaasal premlsn evBtlaaea Fslhr 3 jcara 3da,s
a laaaal prtsilBBia eosUaas PMIef I ,eara ISdaj.
9 Aaaaal rreralssia eoatlass Pwliey s jwsrs f7 da,a
a lasBalprrsitsBiacoBtlaB. rwlley B,eara wtdtya
& Aaaasl praiBlBSia cobUbb rBllcj ill jeara M daea

uau.oas. s SX3.0OO.OOO!
L.ana P.I4 lB)rNXIi IT.n.l.lB As.aieT

S40.000
CASTLE ft COOKE. AGENTS

1014 BTIirtTIIKitAWAILAVlSlaaltl.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or tALiroRtA.

Dedre to .all tba partlcalar attention of ereryboyf

TO THEIR

Tontine Investment. Policies t
V, bleb contain (hi u ladliiratablo Clanie t

No tteatrictloii oa Trateloe IteaJdence
Pre from Dancer of TocfeHara

The DrpoH Eadoirufnt Poller u& (be

ntttnal InrtnfBt Volley.

Thlt lflonot tba moat reaUroai&aal(aiUat
hia no- tnpfrlor, and feweaal etW art Calaie
promptly1 oeta boaeatly aad fairly by a I

" roe fattier I a format. o, writ ts or ralVma

lorn Ueneral Ar-n- t for tbe Hawaiian ItaaIi

(General tJcttliscinenls.

BIMTDTIfilT!

tJl r !

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
l.irrror in x, J. itoK),

Carriage Manufacturers,
Wheelwrights

Ami

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

'oi. 75, 77, 7!) ami 81 Kins Nt- -

JIlNOI,UU, JI. J.

Tba above Irm bailor parebave- - front tit Sieealwf
the stock and rand wtlTof tha baaiaeaa

of the late M J- ItUK conatitloi. o( tar

Carriago Shop,
Whoolwrlght Shop,

Blacksmith Shop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Aiaaow prepared torecaltfwera foe work oir a

fa aar of tbe 4be btaaebe

Family Carriages,
Fhactoov

BagRlea,
Esrrssea. W

Omnibuses
Break,

Trucka. '
Milk Wagoni,

PUatatlotj Wgona.
Malo Carta. Ox Carta.

ITand Carta, &c Ac
Had ti order la the atoalwotkiaaa-Hbenfraafc- at

abort notice, aad on tb meal fi.orable term.

BLACKSMITHING in all its Branches,

wnBTniin
C.rrUjr Work,

Ilon.f iTiirl,
Shl Work,

Irtralan Well Wort,
Or Jtaehlnrr' fori Int.

Horse-shoein- g a Specialty.
1 e employ none bwl tho mt Skllfal Wrthanitu

anil oar It vrK.111.1, la A I.

Order row tbe ntbr lalaada rpeifnl y aHelad

HI WORK ARO M4URUL GUIUSTCED -

rieaee give aaacalt before partbalc or catrai II
ltte;eleithrre

ATTENTION GIVEN TO itEPIIR WORX.
O HUM.

WHrrmAU' & weight.

M WENNER & CO.

NO. 02 FORT STREET,
main rvataa no buuax it

Fine Jewelry, Watches
Plated Ware, &c.

Hare J ait BecctTcd ex Lata Arrivals, a
Fine Auort-e- nt of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
Bracolots, Broochos,

Earrings, Fingor Rings, "q
nritriicttr uxt with O

Diamonds & other precious Stones
JIL.0 A. fclera.t IH.pl I

pio.tecX "V7"r .
WALKING CANES. RICHLY MOUNTED

11 mud Ann mi.cit
Jk call fa laeHed fttnt MtUixn lonw

amlaatktw ef ara.asalSeewl StOtlt ad fleaaaral tbefwlllBotleaea wltfcAatatabtatra wrrlMe I.
from aaaonar tbemaay Uteilraxaritelea arryd wt-- ic

tbatraitoahhedrlrtoM
Tbe laoiware paniewiarij

awr jBitewilTe Stock ( Uapertor Jewattj

W)T. WEXKER A CO--
aa Klaxmnu fwr

King's Celebrated Eye Preservers,
U bo fcavt bees laatxatted la tlye ae af M $jitom

tat Ketlar tbe hamaa eyta
Tbeeea CUaaea are detbtrredlr awvaUr aad lb' at

Uatl- -a of tboae latercaied ta caned tdtbH rr (

aeal(aalltl-e- .
C A tALL

WM. WENMER A. CO.,
tow fort bubbu

PATENT NOTICE.
A IMTKNT AV AH IS.WJIKUKA8 JareU ta tbe Rh Jaaa

arflat.brtblBlateTf uciaten-- r aaOffUiaawi
sfUla klardow. tot m Oa aad Caaw Teab I ovanlaf
fnaace tkla ia fc wara all arwaa azataet. as nfr
seat of the eald ratea t

i, iuhkk m ujir.-
Initivf tbaiurb ruraac( a I

rerfJ O C.btib, ee I
uaagiu.a(rrar7'

artian 3.)!h5tran-t3- .

WILUAM3, DIMOSD &.g0
Shipping and Cenalslon JIfrtluils

TO SIS l aJlf-- at "- - B5.be-'1

VT-- H. CSOS3311H & sxa.
(Xt)MMISSIO?r MKRCHAlTS,

M fbaalwrMrtfl. 5rw Yawlu
w A ( awke a--t sf T TaterWvaa.

H.-W-
. SEVERANCE,

' llanalliCaaIB4 ""
COMMISSfON MERCHANT

IW , ft-x- 9. PraaeJaeo. Cat.
W ft

DR. JORDAN & CO.
rtriLs of rnoiTbaonLjjjj BIaiHl.-- ( Va-i-

of AMaiMte t aat W aaa anile by
l.tit

alHMvta. mm IiM fcrta'SETH. t -- F
M.m 9KHIMAU WAJt5E
IiltK.HKtturTUIt IU A.M

MIt
i Irii It -- tXTOttXt iirrorVI I v

33 KXT. tf- --

Fisheries'!
CDtIiaitJ A KB MrKCXAlJUrTUC lo

SUPPLY THE HAWAUAH BUn
wnrn the

llighrl (iraife orfolt)Tn ettln;s
VJDXADI UTO

Nets and Seines to Order,
Lowii. rery ( of PWfc, km aa4 Jl,

ftbePai-tOlM- a.

Cotton is lighter baa Hmp, aort) DtmbU
and less xiajrre.

Uulroru-U- y ms-- a In UmlUd lUtaa.

Amorfcan Not and Scino Co,
W y fcaateo

DR. J. COUIS BROWNE'S CH10R0DTHE.

TUB ' Kl IN W ixl i tLT '.IX LI XX

dtrf t In.ah L. 'f r wUk b abtala) oalet ro
rrelilnalifp rrecfroai heataaafaf reaataawl
aaffih ralm an I tba weary aewtaa of
PIHBMrwi ui it. r mi i

regM.a iae em
MwvMv foaraelT
e4 hy Xtt J Hla lRoa (hUa Am VefHia Ma ta
wkleh It .. thr inw CUUiV-DT- ao kk
la athwituw by Ike pr..fe.-- li - be Ue ! Mdetfal
and ralnaMe remtty r iflaeoeeew

L HLOKOUT 1 ihr he4iaM4e kwowi tm oti,lcawaiptlww .laaa.
tHLOftuDTlK arUllVe aekamla Manwva. aa

ftw t holemii Pfnalij
CHLOHOOT1 rgaataalh CM alWrttA attacka Of

tl aoUt-- la Xaatalrla.
er TwotiMefta XffwiiWa

Prow Ptw iei lfcaaaaeawkal ri eJt
eal Halt il -a, TIn l.r-- ai KeUK
IlrarSIr We rmbnrr bla ummmttmuUfrnt wmfwteiat-Ini-r

run nwn thr olde Mswa teawtaliwa (Ml laatiw
eatrrmrtl mll lur I it J fnflh Hrwwiiw (.htWwWraa,
hae rr--t fur 1. U Wfaoalj Ha BU4UO. baJI
aallinTtwhwifcaa a aMai imp lad ta a t lay

anu f naii w jmi i ( i aotaiat apataia
erf AifaIwHan boat. Taw iai"lran an

t ar- - rprai,linihr kmi bwaar aad.
tatdfta n ta UMtr e we Hmtj Utetr tbeiw

r m t f ciMtiw mmiUgMw iwauaee- -

ai ti(eivn. r h .tratnffMry rtmmry wf tH Cattia
lHarrlMM aaw Draeater,

innu. Nmtaij .ib mUtoft rriaaaaey
andaaa Itl. bai neevird mw4tt
nertwoal rWertk Ur.tf twanr reweo Iw l ! rata
llUutlHmkaad c in a-- ur Krrtblo hrai of
eralUrlf ir hi in ..lit- - rarUtwalr enwti-- a.tpon Wf iwitbs .em itH mywtwriwm9t Ibao
aMtfirtn ibao l Brt- -a rMiiliw iH.KWa
Iballti" J ft If i ir Irt aolai.froaaa-teeola- ir
we ue m Uf , rnf ion and Ibr rMtr a we aro of

IIUfwiB aWstl B f Wn tH -- OI (BIB, , S.SSJ,
w a la a ttanaaaan Bataew or rura m two

raar ar !. rima w ra aiaao aa waetaw
uhi H are bir failUalrr to- -. MoieoACw.
MtMbera t. Ibf I harm RtMriy of Uerat BrtlUa HI

IceilwMK1 tbe ti rrvj a

r.rT1il Mff haweHoe "re W Taaw WV
Matrd tbat IV Ita tWw- wtrw, tw
laeeolwe f iilontdfo-- 'kat thoatjmr of tbodelew-daa- l

Fftwaau waa tell wrUalt aatrar vbtfb, r
tesietled In aj tail t n "im S Tba TlMe!
Jaljr 13 IM

Ml m i m awd It
twb 'Nun" . ai.ii. - S ji 1 di D J Ci;

11a Brow r , i hdwudjn otoa at .two.
(reerwbrlmtn n rdh" w, le eaeb
twrttle

'in li" u a a a
olr Vaanf r T f T f IT a. Orea

Bwrll H r P n t a r, ww am

Corner Beale and Howard Sts.,
in ria IjUiU

H TATIOB frit josirn jcook. fit

BUILDERS Or STEAM MiCJUKElI

it iu n- - siuvni.
Stoamboal, Staam.hlp, Lan'rj

ENGINES AND BOILERS

Ktrxyt TtJWriavf arra4, wMb

MftlaarWfvd lT at f nwf nlla,
OUIiM blty ClUIYrM aaanahd WW adela

able
urt-tJ- Lit 4 If CM Meawa an Mawaa Ta

alraeled iiibrtetrael tie Trda la Mch (bey
are in be ehrred leed. Nxiaace aad draft t
water gallaaai.

AtfLtn ntllLt.UA. rarlk-b- KMaUaa tf m

taw rMlttv nr tb MWeftal aM wbaaeatblp, aad
ne bat lr.lw-la- vk pradaged .

HlitXHntllJ ll MIUtlUttiUMU MA
Cllllt KY atar- i- afle iwel afaed pitm
AIo all BtaHer lra Wnrk favwaeettwl UHfWHb

HATKK l'IIr,of MlToertbe lr.w f
tV ta aatuade lniat ae twiauai mlbir. ar

lH-- rt tN4 ywdeNad aad wd tm rteamawt.
i W rl.ted tbe fWlydi

Tim. ILU KITLrMU. wvUnMmkmmlmfm
tee Plr awle br bW Marbawt. rteed bj
IljdraNltr lb-- t nn Matiuarf that f war b
bve--K fae if4l V fcawd .k

Hllll' wJHK JS.. awd - taaiaa aHnwa
HlVb-4i(a- if ISai, d alter !

PLHP- - iJif- -i n n Pm- - IW freltatlaw e CHy
UTabei iVirLojurpa. Hiit oiik
tab MotUm mt auj wlbr tmmp

4rla. mr Wwetlwf lwat Daatta ftatmaa
tnu tf

lr9VHHt9rr trl
mmmmjtmmmWwWti 111 M

s.puceilinx .11 .lUer Mesaa 'Itaiitris
IIUllSETITtSJlOBE

Ceottoamleavl .f Sawl.

L. UaVIa tEsIsU,
IalCT of TraJurUUsa

AND COSTS NO MORE I
w Tall4er)v n ntpr 1 h oMara IT

apalVatkm ti
W. E. ROWELL, Honolulu.

HMly Hot -a Maada,

SALAMANDER FELTING
ro&

Corering Rollers, Steaa Pipes

Staves 25 per Cent, of Fuel- -

PBICEBEDUCED TO 87.50 BBL. .
THCO.H. DAVICS A Co,, cnot 3 IjOSb

I

1 I
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Jaa II a kann la tbla day appelated liptrict
j.djed..rtvfD'tr.ct.I Katlhift.1ftttd

r mlomo xaanao,a.. ActlnptverniTf Kauai
Oillee Governor r Kan!. .,,-- .

Llhue, kn1, 7 I1

S E.nimcnra. la tbl day air""' IMatrlet

Ju for tbe District efLlbue Irlaudor Kauai

mloma naanao
Atilorievrrnror Kauai

OfflrOflrrrftef of Kauai.
Lthae . Kaaal, May int. I'M t WH

GOTXRXKEKT LOAN!
UErAirmt-N- OK FINANCE,

Kcirttrw Aus Stfc

Notice la hereby Jive that application f y

rwtine of Ibe EW GOlEBHC9T WAN p lo
, will new be rerrlved at tb Treasury, the

nleefiatereat. nxdai . prr rent per annum

payable ifBUnmtllr, and tb? fWmds art exempt frtut

all fevframenl Tair whatsoever

J0 M kAPENA.
joio Mtnlaier of nance

Liceuci Expiring In June, 1881.

ETA1L-- "1

1 JiraTaomaaLacL Tvn ttm v:Honolulu
I TalChoex ' "
1 in mn
1 4c Cooke, klnr "

Can kre. Minus atrfff
Hop Ke. Heretani ettwt

11 1 haa Mhrhlela Mae .meet
11 T Leewriae .. Cjuef afreet
IB Ala lima knolanpukn
I Inr book, lintel elreei
UJil Brans Erplan-- !
21 fbta kiwi Hii C. 5nai alrret

3 Ci kaefef ln A la Qaeeu aUTet
LmU II Andreee Howl treet

S 1'iB fcee uuanu street
KETAIk-MA- lI.

I TAm Wailuku
Ab4 Ha--

WLInla MotnWai
9 lMrEM.il)iVl
9 SamlunrACe,Olowalu.Laliln

11 Vhif Waltnki
II AhaAAhn..Wa.lak..
It Meu.ea atAadermtu MaLawao
20neer.(thunCfan Fpreckcisvill

II.

I aanlookl.ee, ItlW kaa
Ami llalawa NKohala

11 keavrtbaac Paoaboa, llilo
H imCibanc Ug KNiU

KETAItV KAl AI.
19 Ja B ('rant. Kapaa
V Cher Llnjt

1MTI AIJtJ.
t Aai.a,MaVaa.)iau.
SJKHllw Ilonoka. llamakaa Hawaii
, Afcoa waiin-- van

akokl WaTnte Hawaii
31 Awtni n attain. Mint fcamlune A Ce niewalu La bain
an Liu C nun flow, MBBh irrl llma'nla

S Civtlr A OnL. ktnf fltrrU llminlaln
?ClaNaKpfckH. kabalnt Man!
TTIIllaXron kahalnt Manf

11 L AtlMMrfc. Itt Hlfprk. II ())
19 K UaflKhtiPprl C V"" atrrrt Uonalal
fl V H (trtBbanm A Co JrvB vlrrrt. IIamIdIb
ClAV Marfirianr A C Qttri, trrrt, lintiolnla
9 EF IIIkIiIW. UirBmi llnftttlaJl

puinuu
4 J MHlaaa. klMcdatn

Wip MaiwrlU klnptntn
NEC BtA klBjrlnni

tAMElIJll.IU
KfipCfcTOfig kbdom
t AbmiBC kincdwm

it itvLL Aixnrtntr,
92 l W Macfarlaie A Cw Vb atfrri HonoUln

MTdlkll.
1 KU hb-- tT.lUk. Maw.
1 John tm.Vt alalia Oaha
1 Toancllee TVatlnki MibI

ritKK niTiiiiit
4 U Kahfk, liana Xaal

UTnfkTlrn WiUla Uaha
fld llopaAla,Makawan Mail

IttlAT.
t ft k kanaka, IlrnmtalB
f KwU IImiMbIi

SI lik-- Willi, . Ilnuolahl
BILl.lAltr.

1 JbmiIa Urn-l- WiiInLb, Mail
J a Jack. WilffhlM, kai

AtCTIOfti

EUpert of ti Commtttc on duTcarj-- .

Ltauumt AaMCMbXY Crambca, J bob 1W4.

To UoK. OimrBXT JtaoDcit.
rVmtJrmt f tit I lyfmTir ArmNg

loor CVnnmittw on Cnrrtocy Iirtb Lad under
cuDAitleratioa, Uie oetrral HIIU rrfrrred to tbem
viz A Kill iutmdncrO hy tbe MinUt of Finance
to MMtud becthin I trf an Act niqtrovrd llth day i4
Antiat I!W, ratHM nn Act to inTKle for a
tutUooftl ctodjut A Hill lutmduoMl Iit the iti
tuxUruf Flojtnotoaimuil bectkm&of tt Act to
rtvlalc Ujb Oonrory nptuvrrJ hpt. 19 1P76. A
Bill inimdoMxl by Hoc t Itrvwn to aimmd

of CbapVT 41 nf tbi LnvR of lftTG, TfUUnc to
Carmicj A 1UU introaarM by Hon. H. 11. Dole,
an Act to lltculftte tbf Corrency nd ti 1'rtition

rnmntw oy uoo, iLicunnKwm irotn iiit- ban
mm ami um1 nNthlmU of th Hiiiao IiOamli,
preyiQC lbt Anwnoan UoldCoia te mnde tbe
UndAfd mid UfiJ tnd fur payment nf U drbu

inttiti Ktmrdum sod ttut UfiwRiiBji and American
Hlnc cxnoB tw limited tin IfaJ tender to Kit

ixNian.
loor ClutDmiltee Lav hctmiJ nnun nmninirnd

ity; to tbe Aembly an Act recaUto tlie Cnm-nc-

wuKouiniHnunwngn nnu nerewiiu nouemi.
lliia Art liniridM for nuiklnc tbe raid ondi of
um iruiira nuini a Kuudnrii il tkIum, and a
l(pl intder In pnyrwnt or dnbta to all aneonnU.
for ttatiktofi iiawaJiJui nilrrr etm and United
Mate ailtw coto lepil teudrr to tbe atuuont of
lea dHUu, For tuakinc all otber culd and ailTer

xuina ttcHrabl at Uie 1 raarary at their Imllion
inttaad of Uwif ooadnot Talaa. Tub Act tnibe Ulniater uf r'loiinee, In kta diBcretiun, tbe
mUnirity, vbenerer rvcojtty for octa action aba.ll
arle 4o cxcuAnce tbe ailrer ontna, vbteh ioaj be
In tbe lrMworj fjr cold coin Tbe Act re
qntrt tbe Uinuter uf lnaioe to Mrhance Ha
wattan allTr eoina, for tbe nocurreiit ailver coin,
now in na hand f tbe people, at tba nominal
vala vf ajob rrSjKVtiTtlt and to ananflw tint
Bach Ducturent ooine aball be n iUonl in tbe
Tnaumry by sold omna, llwt tbv ipm of tbia
tratMMCUoo atiall te boni ly tbat Ireawary aud
that tb Act nf ItW rrUttnc to oitwee and the
Act of JK76 relatllic Cnrrrncy be rrwalrd

Ilia effect of tbe Hill ntfunlted liy mt Cum
tnitUte It it bKliered, will Kire lu tbe Xinrdotn a
Uodard or weaMire of taIbm, whicb will be

BtHdyand ounrmiriit, and at tbe Mroe
lime to aoourd, with Uie standard in one, by tbooe
naliottr. witbwbom we bur tbe greater jaiit ufor oomioeraal dealtnc Tlmt ft will imrety oar
Jwoaey elrcoUUon from Uie depreciated foreign
aulTer omoa, wfatch are now In one, and which
bitber to bate been fored npuo. na, either tbroocti
tb? ordinary channels of trade or through being

amcBled In. That it will pre n a correncr,
wblob wlU aAord na, a eoand basu, fur the bayinj;
and nclliuf; of Lxcbance- - at normal r inoderita
ralaw and will remoTe dwtnaliinc eleiaenU which
now ccubarari Uw whole nutRe of bartnmi trmnsac
tkma.

loor CouiniitteeUierefore aerbndt the aecom
pan ytn: Act to lUcohU UwCartvucy recommend
tnc it puust ai a ibBUtnt fur tbe Hill reten
ed to them, which full bctur with the Petition
--Hbey reoomnjeJid to be laid on the Table.

All of wbtob. ia napectfally aobmitted.
J. Moit bjtrrn
FkAKK llaowit

1'icl NtntiM
I Attorney-Gener-

Wko M.K&rENa
i Mlniater of Finance
NamlO Wildiju
Jomt lUcauaDHUK.

Am Act to RocnlaU tbe Cnrreney.

Bt IT lACTXD hf f K,9 aW tit Iflt,rt
Awrmhlf qf tk Hawmttmm ffma, h tht i.viUitwrt vftkt Kitydom jiwfwWfrf

bacnoa L From and after the First day of
October tn the year of oar Ird Kightwn linn-dn- d

and Lb;htr Foot, the cold ootna of tbe
United States uf America aball be tin atandard,
and a lecal tender, at their nominal rrJoe in the
payment of all debia, pablio and prirale within
the Uawaiian Kingdom.

HacTioa Z. Ine Btaudard Stiver Coma of Uie
United fetate of Amenoa, and tbe Silrer Coins tfthe Uawaban hincduv nhnlt be a lefptl lender,

cdtnc len dialara, in any vti inyment,
btcnos 3. from and after the First day of

October 1M puld and atlrer coma, other Ulan the
cotm of the I ttHed State and of tbe Havana
Kingdom, shall be receued at the Treasury, at a

m dui nnwuu; uinr uuukw, ior uoremmentdoe, dotiea and taiea.
tSacnoK 4. It aball be lawf ol for Uie Minwtcr

pf Finance, on and aftrt Uie approval of thin Act,
lit bia ducntitnu to replace any ulrer coma,
which may b in the Treaaary, either Oorern-ine-

realuationa, or on dnkiaiL, on aoeoont ofany Birref cerUncatea which have been bwwed,
wtUi sold ouios f Uie I nited btatee of Amenoa,
in the earne tuanner, an bereumftcr prjtlded in
facetious, five, ant and aeven of thU Act.

BfeCTrox A. Lpun tlie ajiproval of UUs Act, the
Hiniatar of "rnnw withunt deUy ahll cin notioe
y raUic adTrrUaeaneut that for thirty daya,

followiDi anch tnitiee, adrer cuina of
all denuuiutiona, eicrpUnR wlrtr eoict of the
Uawaiian Ldanda and of Uie United Mate, will
be reorired at Uie Treasarj attbf ir nominal raise
in oxnbance for Hawaiian cuina at tbetr noadnal

alee And Uw Alinfeler of Finance, wiittont
3eUj aball arrange through adrerUaemeut for ten
dera, or othexwUe, for the aale, at an auionut not
earedinc one hundred and fifty tlamaand dollar
in each Calendar month, of all Um eUrer coins
which axe or may be In the Treaaary, excepting
Uawaiian ailTer coins, and coins of the Cmted
Male, and the delivery uf the proceeda ot tbe
sate uf said eitrer eoina, into the Treasury in cukl
wum vt Mte vmwu rHaica

I&zctiox 6. llae AliniKtcr of Imauee. ahall
qwv ot uivee peraooa wuoae tendera, aUill be

for tbe tceneratoo oflhe aaid filter ooiaa
into cold coin, &oit in tbe Treairary of Ua.
wauau uonrannH wraoa, ot iiae amount as the
Homul valoe of Um Uw aUrvr deUrrred to tbem,
and the aaid Honda ahall ba bald aa aecority for
Ibe ojehrerr of the proceeds of Ua ul f ttia
mjrrreoina to tbe Treasury in cold coins of tb
iuuiea cxaiea, aun upon incn ooUTry the Ikmds
ao depuaited abatl be retorned.

cubcxtob; T Tbe expenae, cunt and lorn incident
to Ibe conreraion of atlrer cuius into cold coins of
Ibe United bUlea, aball be borne by tbeTnaaun,
and the Almiater vZ 'uance bereby anUrarixed,
to aautua sor aaiv vame, iron any moneya not
atbrwiaajirarDriated.or which may ba hereafter
appropriated and be abaU render an accurate atate--
Btcat of saca expenditure in tau lteport to the
LeciaUUre ly

aarnojc 6. diapter XU of the BeeuonLavs
ctf 176, beinc an Act to rncuboe tba Cor
rency cod Chapter. Tbirt beren of Uie hteamonli or 1W0, beiac an Act to provide for a

Cotuara an hereby repealed, and all Acta
and parti of Acta, cosVary to the provision- of
thfeAct art beroby repealed.

EixczxoK 8L TbM Act ahall taka effect from and
after the dale of iU approTat

Feeble ladies, aced peraont, woally children
a oc etxientarj xtaux, au xwoo xxop xutieriSaSj Bead and beUera adrFrtiarmeni.

thpwxeirBshlnfcpalAUbteaDaiTTiTinc if a
drancht of coot wxtn with Hop Bitten tn it, to a
tiTarpctisBt,

JS.

jamaiian Outfit.
KIT ttOXrs XV BKBP8.

WKDNESDAY, JUKE H. 1681.

It is rnmorrf that the American Minis-
ter her awnunes that the payment of ens
fnm dntif in silrtT is a violation of the
Fpirit of the Reciprocity Treaty and that
n nas auQrTpu iue uuini'x ul iuib"
Anaini on ihv subject, askinc that colJec-im- n

nf dniiefi in fW Im enforced It is
wudthat the MinihUT of Foreign Affairs
exjneedes tho jxjint and has promised to
enforce gold iyment na oon as ine ieg

have acted on the cnrreney
question -- -

Fbox January 1st to June 1st, 1SS3, fifty
vewls sailed Irom tins ron, carrying mi
rara to San Francisco From Jannary
1st to Jnno lt, 18S4, only twenty three
Tessols sailed on tbe same seroee. A fall
ing off of more than fifty per cent This
is one ol tbe results oi ine rreeninionuji
nlr "Vn nre to be asaed tlio modest sum
of"f9G,000asa subsidy to Leep this thing
going Aenly tbe islands Have maaen
bad swap, tho Pacific Mail Co never af
fectedlhe saihng trade and did our worl
at one quarter Uie cost to us.

The Uxnxn bxATEs are in somewhat the
same rredicainent as the Hawaiian Islands,
with a snjwirabundanco of silver coin and
paper money? and its gold leaving for
countries winch nre willing to pay for it
AVo find tho following tn one of our late
exchanges

HTh...nMnlinlin tit nlatfoRit adopted 1T
tbe TJUca. hew Xork tiwte, ConTenUon. that Uie
National Convention Cbieapo wonld do well to
stand by Let Uie liepablican I'arty theredeclare
ite adbervnee to1 a aound financial policy which

dictates the immediate anapenalon of tbe coinage
of tbe aufadard edrvr dollar, Uie retirement of tbe
trade dollar, and Uie inflexible adjustment of the
currency to Uie eiop atanaara oi roio.

That is plain talk and the tall we want
here No half way measures or we are
lost

The Mass Meeting la.-- Saturday night
twimrra Terr- little comment at our hands
It was the expression of the feeling of
ever? section of our community Mechanics
ana mercnams, proiebMuuui men ii
bandtrnrLrra Tinited ID ODP COmmOD COD

demnation of the raTpoed "bank charter
and of ipcr money I lie genuemen wuo
hare connected themselves with the banl
scheme should have been present to ha o

heard the cntnusiaom with which speakers
against it and against monopolv werere
caeved. Some of the plainest talLwehae
imT heard in this city was uttered on the
occasion. The speakers showed themselves
to be men and the audience showed bj its
applause that true men was what it ap-

preciated and was ditermined to endorse
A Innir as uncli sentiments are supported
by such a body of men as met together
lit Saturday night there need lw no fear
of monopoly Tho men who met together
nt the Lyceum do not intend to stand it
They are quiet as their demcanorshoweti
they are law abiding, nut' uiey are urm
and strong.

There is only one voico in the commu
tiitr rrard tn Dm dastard! v imblica
tion of 3Ir. AValerhouse's letter of tw enty

letter Mr AVaterhousoyears ago In that
acknowledged he had done n wrong and.
m a Christian man and a gentleman had
nnolocixed The thing was buried And
now n roes find dies up the memory
of this thing and it is sent broadcast
through the town

The apologies that hae been made are
eftsne Mr Irwin is cleared by Mr
Macfarlane in so far as the iwi; of tho
letter is concerned, but we fail to see that
he. clears Umof thecharge that ho ordered
it lo be printed. AVhetherilwas intended
for rirrnlation or not whether it was sim
ply prepared to overawe Sir AVatcrhousn,
to bo shown to him with the threat that if
he continued in opposition to the Bank
Charter scheme one thousand copies
abould be circulated through the town, is
immaterial In any of the contingencies

'Bnrfrtpd it was & mean, despicable cow

nMlr rtif of work, which everv one. who
naa anyunng xo ao wiui it, mu-- mi
heartily ashamed. The attack has not in
uired the iierson intended, it has been a
rogular boomerang, and the odiumthat
wns desired to ie cast, upon jit uwr
house has recoiled upon the heads of tho
promoters, plus a very full measure of
contempt, which is felt by men of all
shades of opinion

AVe regret to sec that a bill for a UniUnl
States gold currency, introduced oy xr i

Mott Smith, and recommended by a mn
lontv of the Committee on Currency, con
templates a limit of $10 instead of 5, for
silver coin, and that the Minister of Fi
nance is required by its provisions to in
trodnce at the rate of not over ?150-00- a
month, only United States gold enough to
redeem the French and Mexican dollars,
estimated at $500,000 AVe are confident
that thee two points. iz- - the high limit for
oilver payments' and the small amount of
gold to "start on. will bo radical defects
which will only make matters worse than
at present

Every one knows iirocisely how much
gold is required to pay tho Government
certificate, vix $850,000, some time since,
and by the time the loan takes effect it is
likely to be much more Every one will
see to it that he will not be the last to pre-
sent his silver certificates and get them
cashed in gold, if he known that there is
not enough gold on hand to pay all tho
certificates

There are other objections which we have
to the proponed bill, the Seat of which is
that it allows sdver com on deposit to lie
taken out of the country before the gold
which is to replace it is actually in tho
Treasury To be sure Hawaiian Govern
xnent bonds are to be deposited in tho
meanwhile as security by toe person who
undertakes to get the gold Ve believe,
this to bo unwise and unnecessary AW
have no doubt that there are men residing
in Honolulu, who could easily, on their own.
security, negotiate with the bank of Cal
lfornia to bnng $b30,000 gold here within
n month, and not to touch a dollar of tho
hilver deposits until the $dd t$ actmUv hre
to rrjioce them.

Tni measure of the strength of a fortresrf
is the strength of its weakest point, tho
speed of a fleet is that of its slowest ship;
the value of a legislative enactment is that
of its least valuable, or most mischievous
clause

In an Act such as that proposed fur the
incorporation of the Hawaiian
National Bank there may be some clauses,
which appear plausible, some which are,
or appear to be unexceptionable But it
must bo taken as a w bole, it must btand or
fall in its completeness.

No competent engineer would build a
fortress uxmiicfToiux rxpertbut fennself
said the front may lie impregnable, but
the flanks and rear are manifestly inde-
fensible, and no disinterested legislator
would attempt to forward an Act which is
condemned by cery one not personally
interested in its enactment

The Chamber of Conimeroe is manifestly
in the right, when in their 2nd resolution
they say that they do not believe that this
proposed Act can bo amended, but must
be unconditionnlly rejected or with
drawn.

Believing that prevention is better than
cure, the phrase might be im erted with ad
vantage, no as to read '"withdrawn or re-
jected. The whole of this document ,x

so completely saturated and crmcatedby
the evu contained therein that only

analysis is available, the Act
must bo withdrawn, it cannot be tinker"!.

It has now been before the public for a
fortnight and not one voice has been lifted
in its favor. The Jdrrrturr damns with
faint praise, the rest of the press pronounce
unqualified condemnation.

If tho Imsiness requirements of this
Kingdom demand more than one bank, by
all means let us have two, let us have ten
if need be, fo with steam navigation for
eign and domestic, so with railways, tram-
ways or any other undertaking of the kind,
bnt no exceptional jirivilcces. no gather-
ing, still lows forcing all the tmsims of
the country into the hands of one man or
of one corporation

The bank of Messrs. Sprockets, Irwin
A Low, has been before the public for some
time without unfavorable comment, but it
is the proposed
Monopoly which is cow asking for epecial
privileges and immunities never before
granted to any corrwrstionhereortlso-where- .

that is so dreaded. If this!company
styled itself the "Universal Business Com
panv, Privileged," it would be better de
scribed

The fort has so manr weak faces that
it ought not to bo erected. AVhatcver
strength it has, is available only against
our own interests. Once built up it will
be with difficulty torn down, though it may
likely enough collapse from it own in.

hcrent defects of construction, but even
this consummation cannot be reached but
through immeasurable ruin andoUstpess

to tho whole community. .

Ah apologist for monopoly has found
favor in the eyes of the editor of the

and a column of eulogy haa been
printed" in its columns, upon the excel-

lencies of Mr Claus Spreckels. This is a
vcrv pretty getting round the Point made
in the Gazette of last week, but it is too
transparent a rue to take in this commu-
nity

Monopoly, no matter tf is at the head
of it, is what the Gazette intends to con
tend against as long as it has the power to
do so It is dodging the issue to talk of
the personal attributes of Mr. Claus
Spreckels. AVe agree with the anonymous
correspondent that Mr Spreckels is a man
of liberal tendencies, that he reward hand-
somely thce who labor for him, that he is
bold In enterprise, that ho is uifact
that he is all tnat his supporter claims for
him But we do not agree and never ahall
agree that any one man should have the
power which has been already ryatuid
the still moro sweeping power which it is
asked should be put into his hands.

AVe hate despotism of any land ; the des
TiotiMn of hereditary governors is bad
enough, in all conscience, but for & cation
to allow itself to fall under a despotism of
a plutocracy is infinitely worse.

Hear what was said on monopolies,
February 27th, 1681, on the floor of the
House of Representatives. Tho subject in
hand was the railroad wrongs of Nevada,
and tho speaker made a fearless speech, in
which he brought forward evidence upon
evidence of the grinding iniquity of mo-

nopoly He was fighting a combination of
nulroad interests, but it matters not what
the combination may be, the moment a
monopoly gets a hold it is bad. Railways,
steamships, sugar crops, no xpatter what,
a monopoly in such things is injurious to
the interests of ihe public at large, there-
fore down with it!

This is the way the speaker mentioned
puts the case

itb a community of intereat steadily drawing
together in accrnaive as well aa def Bnrivi alhanoe,
the railroad corporation of the countrv represent-
ing a caratnl of over four thousand million dollars,
and as a role controlled by able but cooacieneeleia
men, bare st lenctb aoeceeded to a oommtrcial and
political rower omnipotent in some States of
Uie Union as ft is dancerous to them all

It it a doty of Ccmcrwa to put an end to tb en-

croachments of tbene oTerabadowimz combination
whose arm of steel, hke the tentacles of the devil-fia-

are takinc a continent to their vast embrace.
And when should this duty be performed! hot

next j ear, but this, not but y

We should not sleep until this fpcnue power,

crowiuc bolder with lis suecsaa, aball have pin.
loued tlie arms ot authority and stifled Uie toioo
of legislation We areunnbacktad now and may
be able to do what the future might be powerless
to accomplish.

This speaker was Rolhn M Daggett,
now Minister Resident in Honolulu.

Men of Hawaii at the present time, there
is a warning notoin tneso wordal It is
not to morrow but y that we must
fight ourmonopoly The company that Mr
l)aggott was fighting was so strong that
in spite of his charges, in spite of ms suc-

cess, it did its utmost to prevent bis speech
from getting to San Francisco, ana C,000

copies were hurled into the broad bosom
of the Mi&ussippi, though they were in
V S mail bags

These are the things we may expect
from monopoly There is nothing so das-tar-

that a monopoly will not stoop to,
to gain its end, there is no man so high
that it will not strive to overthrow, no one
so low that it will not stoop to crush. It
is monopoly and not men that we are fight
ing. and thinking as we do, no ties of
friendship, or even of kinship would pre--

ent us denouncing those who strive for a
monopoly

A little of tho effects of monopoly haTe
already been experienced by these island.
G od grant that they never experience more

Down with monopoly is the war cry of
the mechanics as voiced loudly by them
last Saturday night, and the Gazette
echoes the cry from Haena to Ka Laie and
trusts that good men and true will rally to
tho cry Recollect that if once that bank
charter passes, citizens, you are gone in,
put your energies together and see to it
tlint it iIhm nnt na. however loecious the
form wg be t tfAifA if Appears T0U have
an ugl v mass ol putrid nesn, cut it out aim
be done with it Cut out monopoly and
this country will feel the advantage of
your bold action.

Su.cx the time when the Commons of
finffll Rntain. then the sole expositor end
preserver of popular freedom, began to
rise lo ue uie supreme pouuciu iwhh w
tin Stale, freedom of trade haa been on
of the chief objects of the Anglo Saxon
freeman

To reward favorites, or replenish tho
Royal Treasury it became a custom to
grant or sell Patents of Monopolies, but
no sooner did this become a real grievance
than the people found an efficient way of
putting anjend to it

In tho first year of the seventeenth cen
turj the battle began

"At that time scarce a family in the
realm which did cot feel itself aggneved."
AVhat followed "The House of Cfommon
met in angry and determined mood." Tho
Court party'playcd their part aa usual but
in vain. The language of the discontented
party was high and threatening, and was
echoed by the voice of the whole nation.
There seemed for a moment to be some
danger that tho long and glorious reign
of Elizabeth would have a shameful and
disastrous end The Queen, proud
and courageous as she was, shrank irom a
contest with the cation, and with admir
able sagacity, conceded all that her sub--

had demanded, while it was yet in
Jects power to concede with dignity and
grace"

Such was tho outcome of the first notice-
able struggle against monopolies Some
twenty years later, when the great Queen
was dead,hcr successor, James I, the mas-

ter of Kingcraft, the "active politician,"
again granted oppressive patents of mo-

nopoly, and again the tame result was
brought about oy the same means. The
Parliament of 1G23 determined to apply a
strong remedy to tho evil The Bong was
lOrceu LO glC UlS a&HUUbwaian nwui
declared monopolies established by Rojal
authority to be null and void." Again,
Charles "i cranted itenU of monopoly,
but in 1G40 they were again put down.
From this time onward we hear no moro
of Monopoly by Royal Patent.

gnmted for exclusive trading with distant
and little known countries. The East In
dia Company was incorporated undera
charter irranted by Queen Elisabeth in
IGO0, the Hudson's Bay Company by grant
of Charles H in 1670. The exdusive.priT- -

ilegtfc ol the former, were placed unaer con-

trol of the Government m 1773, annulled
bv an Act passed in the reign of Georgo
III in 1S13 Tho latter was remodelled
and in great measure extinguished in
lbbU

At tirescnt it is almost impossible to es
tablifJi. in Great Britain, a monopoly Pro
tected by law H a croup of individuals
desire to establish a company or corpora-
tion with any sort of exclusive powers, say
ior instance, uie consirucuon ana wording
n railway, a committee of the House is ap- -

xintrd to examine into all the details of
the scheme. The projectors have, first, to
show tho necessity or desirability, from a
public ioint oi view, oi uie worKtney pro
pose to undertake. Counsel is heard, and
witnesses examined, for and against the
whenio. Every proposition is enquired
into, and if the projectors can satiety the
committee that the undertaking is on a
sound commercial basis, that it is a real
bn jide legitimate business, that the ben
ch t to the country wuj outweigh inevitable
inconvenience to individuals, ete the com-

mittee reports that the proposed company
has proved its preamble." Then further

enquiries are mode, and the bill examined
clause by clause, what powers are asked
for, what business is to be undertaken,
what capital is to bo raised, and how, what
collision or what combination with exist--

in? rurhts and interests will result if per
mission be granted ; conditions, and maybe
restrictions are imposed by the committee,
and rejected or accepted by the promoters.
The bill then comrs before Parliament, is
probably again fought over, but if it is all
fair and square, generally passes.

A railway company cannot buy up a
competing canal system, or a competing
steamship company, without Act of Par-
liament, and it may be safely said that no
railway company could procure the pass-
ing of an Act authorizing it to establish a
bank, or rt una.

But that any group of individuals could
hope for any such powers as are demanded
by the bank charter before us, would be
only too, too absurd.

in Uie united states are vast areas ox
unappropriated lands ai the disposal of
tho government, and there the system is
different Here, from Ike restricted area
of the country, and the nearly reached I

maximum of production the analogy holds
better with Great Britain than with, the
United States,

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE!

No Monopoly. No Paper Money.

Pursuant lo a call made by public potters, which

had been placed in several portion of the aty,a
public meeting was held at the Lyceum on Xuuanu
street, on the evening of tbe'thinst, for the pur-
pose of affording expression of public senti-
ment in retard to Uie proposed Monopolist Bank
Charter. At 7O0 o'clock the walks and entrance
to the Hall were crowded with rerrtKnUUTes of
tbe Tsnous manufacturing indottries of Uie city
and at 8 o'clock: standing room even, could not be
obtained in Uie Halt

After obtaining the attention of the merlins,
Mr. J. D. Tucker proposed Chief Engineer John
Nottof the Honolulu Fire Department as chair-
man which was approved unanimously, Messrs
Frank Godfrey ana U. Ai were chosen secretanea
and Air W.ILUalstead interpreter, after which.
Uie farce audience present paid attention to the

KEMlal Or GEXWL B1KTWEXL.

He was very proud of being asked to address the
working men of Honolulu, lie d.d not believe in
paper money, but in hard coin, and ot Uie best
kind, which means for us Umtadbutes cold.
(AppUnaa.) Tbe previous day be hid seen tbe
working of accumulated wraith atbpreckeUville,it
was a sight, worth seeing; everything wss in per-
fect order, and showed what wealth can do. He
would not like to see this country in the hands of
one man, it would be bad for the countrv, much
rather see a large number of small prwpnetorc
(Applause.)

As for this bank charter of Spreckles and his
associates, ita evil qualities have been fully shown
up in the newspapers lately He did not believe
in any of it, and don't know which to call Uie
worst Uung about it. It enables a few men, act
ing as a corporation, without any personal liabili
ty which we can be sure of, for they oan all live
out of this country, to do every land ot butiness
which any person can do. Heing exempt from all
taxes, except on Ibeir rtal etrtale. and one per
cent, on their bank notes, they can, it they tike,
drive every one else out of business, for no one
can com ete with them.

Let everyone be outspoken, manly, not violent,
but earnest, and that Hank Charter will never be
granted while we live. (Long continued applauue.)

After tbe applause had ended, cries for "Davieo,"
"Danes," brought Mr Theo. II Davie from the
aodience lo Uie floor Mr DaviesspokeasfoUowB
That tbe call by name was Uie fiist intimation be
bad, that ba waa expected t speak, be was much
pleased to see so large an audif nee andcompotul
of such good materiat Tbe opposition to the ii,
iquitoue proposed bank charter could not be ear-

ned on by tbe Chamber of Commerce alone, but
must be attended to by tbe business mm and
mechanics of Uie commumtv There were many
act coming before tbs Legislative Assembly u bich
did not demand Uie attention of the people, such
as gas and water privileges, tramways, etc, but
when a bill that affected Uie obtaining of our
daily bread was proposed, it waa time to meet and
give expression to our thoughts. tAppUuser He
thought that tbe application proposed by tbe
Chamber of Commerce some few days ago, and
which had been laughed at, was no laughing mat
ter; it asked for no more than, wasembodwd to tbe
Hank Charter Bill, it, hke Uie charter providvd
for tbs privilege of engaging in all kinds of busi-
ness without paying licenses, from a peanut stand
to a steamship company, Laughter 1 ha placing
of Uie Hawaiian bonds as security might do well
enough if it were not for the trouble there might
be in realizing on tbem when necessary Hot, be
supposed that the people ought tofevl trulv grat
ified for being offered even that security Laugh-
ter) Tbs speaker related that Uie Japanese labor
now being contracted for is to be paid in gold, and
on of Uie most prominent features of the labor
contracts is that tbe laborer is to receive hi wages
in gold. (Laughter; He did not believe in this,
we want the gold ourselves, did not approve of
Japanese laborers getting gold and white men
receiving only paper Appl"? Asaninstance
of the power of the owners of a bank, Mr. Dariea
related his experience a a banker and showed Uie
easy manner bv which payment of notes could be
suspended, and capital enouch obtained to resume
at any time. He bad beard that the bill would be
greatly amended and likened the proposed action
to that of a thief who had arranged to take naay
various articles sucb as milk pitcher,
coffee pot and spoons Being caught in the act of
removing them the man pleads to be allowed to
Uke the spoons. (Hearty laoghter ) Tbe speaker
tbought in this case it would not be wtong to re-

fuse Uie bank charterers, the spoons. Applause.
Mr. C W. A shield being called upon expressed

himself aa decidedly opposed to the proposed pa
money. He waa glad to see ao many picseut as

Eerbeard that peorriein tbe country only growled
and did no more. It would appear that something
bad now occurred which bad aroused action Ho
thought the monopolists in their bank charter bill
bad introduced some names in it for tbe purpose
of tbe pill it waa proposed to make
brain and muc7e of Hawaii to swallow The till,
however, waa too Large and the coating too thin
(Laughter and applause.) Hefetrmg to the action
of the Chamber of Commerce and tbe opinion
presented to them by Edward Preston Hsq tbe
speaker said that Mr Preston occupied a front
rank in legal circles, on matters of Uw Mr. Pres-
ton's opinion waa second to none in Uie country,
hi (Kir Ia) position for the past year bad been
that of a non partizan in politics and therefore his
expressed opinion vas worthy of every confidence.
He considered it would be a waste of time to dis-

cuss Uie proposed bank charter, but did consider
that it would be very detrimental to tbe interests
of the country if it became a law There tonst be
a determined resistance to the passage of this law.
Will you submit? (Cries of lo' No') The que
Uonifiay be asked, "what are jou going to do
about itr (A Toice "kick against it," Applause.)
Tbe brain and muscle of thii community must be
prepared to protect their freedom At any cost and
at any hazard (Applause. i Men we must be
who know our fights and knowing dare maintain.
(Continued applause.)

Hon. JoeepnTtawabi waa called on and oo niak
ing bis appearance was greeted with hearty ap-

plause. He spoke in Hawaiian, interpreted by Mr
Halatead a follows The speaker was not in fi
vor of tbe continuance of monopoly, ha l bought
that when tbe people saw an intruder coming into
Uie country, who seemed desirous of obtaining
everything at once, they should tie him op. (Ap-

plause.) It would stronger cement tbe union be-

tween Uie native and the foreign tlement when it
waa understood that this meeting was for the trar
pose ot looking out for Uie welfare of the Kingdom
If nil majesty was a worthy namesake of David of
old be would bnng gold into the country and re
Ject tbe paper, be would stand by bis peonlo na
they desired to stand 1 y biru. He hoped that all
would help in a straightforward and lawful man
ner to drive the monster monopoly oat of the
country. (Applause.!

Hon. O W. Pilipo was the next speaker, be
judged that tbe meeting bud convened for tbe pur
pose of protecting personal rights, rights of the
Government and the right of property It was
Terr evident that something was causing trouble
and sUmng up the people. That caue wa nn
doubtedly tbe introduction in the legiolature uf a
bill by a few men to accomplish n certain object.
A certain person with outstretched handt seemed
as though be intended to crmdi the nation 1 litre
waa no doubt that money would be pot into the
pockets of some of the representatives, but those
men would be known and published He hoped
that there woald be no backward movement bat
that all would continue to keep the ball rolling
(ArpUnw.)

lion. D. II lbtchcock stated that us came to
hear and not to speak. He wanted to know i t the
honest men in the Legudatore would be backed
He was afraid some of the members of that body
could be bought He was an ivnti monopolist Ap-

plause ) Ibe people did not deir& paper money
Hoped that the meeting would express its vies
fairly and honestly and have no half way work
He waa glad to say that be bad already received
petitions from natives on tbe island of Hawaii,
protesting against tbe granting of tbe proposed
Hank Charter. He was pleased to see such a largo
and enthusiastic meeting and from the hearty and
earnest applause given to the previous speakers be
could go borne satisfied that tbe honest men m
tbe Legislature did have some backers In Hono-
lulu. (Applause.

Hon P. Isenberg, also came not there to talk,
only to hear, but be endorsed what bad already
been said. He wanted a calm and earnet opposi
Uon, no revolution or anything of the .kind. He
had bad a disagreement with Mr. Claus bnrcekels,
ho would not sell him nu sugar, he got a better
market, yet air. Hprecseis and ntmstii oki not
fight, they parted friends. So be counselled that
if Uie opposition to Uie proposed monopoly was
arm ana caim uiey wouiu accompnsn ineir oujeci
f Arnlaase.)

Mr. J. O. Carter said that although he only come
to listen be considered it a datr lor an wnomay
be called on to express himself on the subject.
He thought the bill an jniquituous one. Thought
at first that the woiectors were onlriokimr: found
out afterwards that it was not a joke The bill is
too bad to amend. The onlv way to better it was to
put it akldo ailogeiner inougns tncre was talent
enough in Uie community to draft out a bill on
uesuDiect wiinouireauinncan imuoriauonironi
Han Francisco. Nobody seemed desirous of having
paper money ana ue mmseii coma get aiong Tery
well without iL

The following resolutions presented by Mr. Hub-

ert Moore were eben read by ibejccrclarj:
Whzxeis, By an uncalled for and illegal cvtn

age of one million dollars of silver money and it
introduction into circulation, value have been
disturbed and exchange sent tip to a rubious rate.
and

Wntatis, A certain combination of capitalist
are attempting to procure tbe passage of a certain
Corporation Act in the Hawaiian Legislature,
which would give them extraordinary, exclusive
and dangerous powers in issuing paper money, in
conducting a variety of business enterprises, and
In controlling the administration of public affairs:

J t Kttrr4. I. That this public meeting of
citizens of Honolulu convened for tbe discussion
cf these matters, are of the opinion that it is for
the interest of the Gorcmmcht and people of the
Uawaiian island thai gold coins of Uie United
btates ot America with American or I Uwanan sil-
rer a a subsidiary coin only, should be the cur
rency of tbe country.

IL That there is no necessity (or tho introduc-
tion of a paper currency other than the Treasury
ecruncate of deposit now authorized by Jaw; and
paper currency tends to depreciate Tames audio
bnng on financial panic.

112. That Uie proposed Hanking Act ha no
public necessity or convenience in it favor, and is
alike hostile to (he Government and the People.

Mr. J. Uvmsn moved that the lieprewntatives of
Honolulu be instructed to present ibete resolutions
in the House on its reassembling! '

Dr. X. B. Cmeron moved lo amend that those
resolotKmsbe bandsd totbeFresidealet the As-
semble. Hon. Godfrey Khodes. Mr Urmanne-cepte- d

tbe amendment, which vras earned.
Mr. Hartwell moved that a copy of tberaola-tian-

be left at the store of J. M. jr &. Co,
until Tbursdaj evening fur general feigns tor by
atizen.

Mr. George Lucas, of the Honolulu SleaiuiTin
ing Mills, moved to amend the reputation. Ue
thought Uie Chairman should be instructed to ap-

point a committee to go round and obtain signa-
tures. Tbe amendment was earned, and the Chair
man stated that be would attend to tbe appoint-
ment of such a oomm tttee. ,

A vote of thank was pawed to tbe Chairman
and officers of the meeting for their serviced, and
also to Mr. Jobs Thomas WaterhuuM for tbe use
of the Lyceum.

Mr. Henry Watarbonfe stated the ball was at the
eernce of Uie people of Honolulu at all times. It
was moved and carried thai tbe meeting adjourn
subject to the call of the Chairman, and the Urye
but perfectly orderly crowd slowly dispersed after
a must enthusiastic and successful gatbetin-
highly pleased with Uw proceeding.

llr. J. Vrightman Jr., of tbe firm of Wiyttinan
Brother. San Francisco. route
from Apia to ban Francisco, on tbe ?'? 'na on
tbcMbinsi. Ur. VTigbtman reports mat tbe Ha-
waiian bark J ta had arrived at Apia, bamoan
Islands, on the SCth of March but after fortr four
cUyspssace from San Franaaro. Tbe reesel on
her retain to San Francisco will call off this pert

Kamehameha Day at Kapiolani Park.

The Races on Kaxsehazaeba Day were well at-

tended and a decided nceeta, which is mainly to
be attributed to Ibe arrangement of the sports by
the superior uxanagesoent of tb Hawaiian Jockey
Club, vho bad the day's sport in charge. Tbe
weather was fine and the erowd gathered had tbe
worth of their money. Few or no acadent oc-

curred, and no row are reported. We have only

room for the fouowtog brief abstract of the races,
Kauilant Con, $7& Eunnlng Race. Won by

J. A Cumming's Daisy.
Koha!aaabCop.weepctakes of $50. Won

by C. A. Bailey's Gen. Hancock.
Queen's I'urse, Trottinr Race, Free to alt

W on by CapL Cluneys Joe Dake. I
Reciprocity Plate, $150. Won by H. L Agnew'a

Idle Boy in three straight beat.
Lunamakamana Plate, $100 Running race-m- ile

dash. Won by C Looas Font Mot.
Kahuku Cup and $20 added Three quarter mile

dash. WonbyJ.CampbeirsO.H.
GracJes's Plate, $100 Running Race half mile

dashTor all 2 year olds. Won by Tho Murphy's
Columbine.

Amateur Hate, $30 mil data, pastng and tro-
tting to wagon. M on by H. J. Agnews Maud.

King J Hate, $150. Banning Race. 2 mile dash.
t on br H. Cromweire WaUrfordACasisWCup and 2S wonbv Miles Bros Mo- -

baa k. &
Ramcbameha Plate, $300 Running race mue

heat best 3 in 3 Won hr J. A. CnmmiDcV
btuiford Colt, in two straight beat.

express x'isie, awu irotungrnee "on oy. v.
Holloway's Dickson.

Ibe Foot race 200 yards. Won by Willie King.
Time, 2? seconds.

Ibe city edition of tbs Uixxrrs has been delayed
until Thursday morning, June 12th, in order to
give a short abstract of the race and to allow the
employees to enjoy the full holiday. We hope our
readers will overlook Uie deUy.

Sprrial SCotias.

FURNISHED ROOMS1" saacoally r""
netted Room can be bad bvaa early application at

NO. 4 GARDEN LNE

A CARP.
HoanbCLC. Fcby S5th, 1SH

Mers II lUcxTtuCo.,UoKLn.r,
Deab bias. I hereby beg to tender my alneere

ttinnka for the immediate liberal settlement of the lot
I apUloed tbroash tbe dratrnctioa by fire of my place
of oatlne la Koaala d alloc tbe nfzotof lb el via Jnt-- J

cuoflder it ray doty to recommend the Imorince
lompany for which you are the Agent to all partlec
diroaa of protecting their property by Incsrance.

I am, Uear Sin, ItetpectiBlly Yoera,
rottn (Signed.) GEO SAMlERMAN

BANKING KOTICE.
The nudtralgned have formed a

under the arm name of Spreckels A Co., for
the porpwe ot carrying on a General Baoklng and Ex
cumse llaaluesa at lionolnla asd such otber placet In
tne Hawaiian fcinwom as may ee oeemra aanaaDir

(Signed) CLAUS brKELhEL
um u ittttirt.r r low

lionolnla Jannary Iltb, ISM

ICrferrtng to the above we beg to Inform tbe bn1nea
nubile that a e are prepared to make Loan. Discount
Approved olea and rarchaae Exchange at tbe beat
torrent lUlea Oar arrangements for Selling Ex
change on the principal polata la tbe tailed butra
Europe, Cbina Japan, ana AnatrslU arc being made
and when perfected due notice all) be given He
chall abo be prepared to receive DepoMti on open ac
count, make Collections, and conduct a Uenerai Hank
in and Exchange Bnilneia SPRECKELS. LU

(10H6)

The Bad and Worthless
rc n:tT imitated or covHterfaUJ Toll is especially

true of a family medicine, and It la poalUve proof that
tbe remedy imitated la of the htrheatvalne As eoon
as it had been tetted andpravedby tbe abole world
that Hop Bitter aas the pareit.beit and moit valoa
ble family medecf ne en earth, many Imitations eprnng
op and Krgan to ateal the notices la which tbe pieaa
and the people of the cosntry bad eipre aed the merit
of II D , and In every way trying to Indnce suffering
Invalids to nte their etnlTlaitcad, expecting to make
money on the credit and good name of II B Many
otbera tUrtednoetrnmapotnp In almilar Ftjlea to II
B.wlth varioBatj devlaed nainea la which tbe word

Hop1 or Hops' wcreuaediDawsy to induce pro
pie to believe they were tbe itmeaa Hop Bitterr All
such pretended rrmedlea or core, no matter what their
Ijte or name la, and eapcclally there with the word
Hop "or Hopln their name or In any way cod

netted with thtra or their name, are imitations or
counterfeila Beware of them Touch none of tbem
1se polking bnt genuine American Hop Bitter, with
abunchor cluiter of green Hopa on the white lane1.

and Ir feoole s came blow n In the glaif Trail noth
In cite IlrnglFts snd ChemUti are d azsititt
dealing (n imitation! or cosntcrf elts JW7 Si

(&ciirral

WANTED !

TY A LuVDY OF KXPKIIIKXCJ1
JD ailtuattonaa nre, who will aire be witling to
mate ijcrseii genrrsuy ueciui "PPT"1 '"1012 U OFFICE

NOTICE !

AbKUI-AXXlTA- MKETFNG OF
at Trnrtwa nf the OnFKS'S II OS.

1'ITM. will be held at the Room of the Chamber of
lommcrre on THCK3DAT BIT. the 13th loit. at
11a n Per Order A SLHAKrKR, Secretary

Honolata Jane 6th. 1SM 1011 It

NOTICE!
a T.Ij ACCOUNTS IJUE ME MUbT

XX. Dh PAID on or before JULT lit. aa I am about
o leare ibis n.iuaom ah diii sfajntime win oe
bald on trcenutitM.

tz7" Attention to the above by all thore Indebted to
me wiugrrairjoDiijrt i. u nniiiL.

Iloaolaln JaneTth. 114 1013

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

votici: i& TliTnKnv givex
Xl tbatby vlrne of an order of tale.Iiamd by the
Hon A lornander. Circuit Jadge of the 3d Judicial
lJiMrict.IwlJWt.il by Public Auction. on WEDNtS
1A the 3d davof JbIjf. 1'OM.at 11 odock i.n.otitarprcmlaraat ililawio. Mast, tbs Monte Lot, Honset ,

Ac tbe Property of A Jackion, deceased
Bar r of farther particular apply to

H V A BREWEIt
101 J It Adm'r Eatate A Jackaon decreed

Ex Bk "Spica"
500 Bbls. White Bros Cement.

500 Bis. WrapDing-- Paper,
100 Cases Pickles,

500 Cs. Blue Mottled Soap
100 Cues Sardinu

500 Empty Demijohni, 1 gal;
50 Torn Fence Wire. Hot 4,5, 6;

10 Cues Plain Galvanized Wire,

10 Cs. Sheet Zinc, 20 Cs. C. C. Iron
30 Case, Tin Platet,

23 Caiei Saddles, Etc
s- - roil SALE BV

HacUJrelci cfc Co.(lUlS 41)

Notice of Removal

LOVEJOY&Co
WINE & SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,

NO. 15 NUUANU STREET
ON OR

(rrtm!8CaforaeTly occupied by the lionolnla
Krtsarant.n 1013 II

Palace Garden Party.

'Pill: lOliAXI I'Ar.ACKGHOUN'DiS
JL WILL BK OrEX TU THE TLBL1C. OS

Thursday, the 26th Inst.,
FROM 3TOWO CLOCK V M

THE ROYAL PALACE
WILL BE THROWS orEX roR TnE

Inspection of the Public,
Thus affording a rare opportunity for rraidenta and

strangers to v!lt the seen Residence
In the Elnrdom.

Tola Entertainment la riven under the auapleea of
I1EK MAJ ESTV QLEEN KATIOLAM. for tbe Bene,
lit of tbe Leperi at Kakaako Ilofpltal and at the

ar A DMIS PI OX rer adulta 30 Centf. child rn
andrrio yeara of - half price; entrance atlbe Kicti
arda Mreet Gate only

.013 31 rEROKDER.

I IKU Si CO.

Have Just Received per Bark 'SPICA,'
from Bremen, and offer for Sale:

WESTPHALIA HAMS,
Westphalia Wettmirst & Suelze,

German Vegetables in tins
Filsener Beer, i.,u...dP1..

Lager Beer, mpt. .d,a.n.,
Also-Fin- e Square Piano

Cr OP Sl'rzSIOR HAEX. T.
ONE COTTAGE PIANO

A Few Orchestiionettes,
X 2?rw Xuiul lanrsBeaL

'lunim ip norrscnmECEK co
NOTICE I

AXJ .T.
C rrLVGEE, Jx. bin bn Jlotlt ilmltud ifrllrntpinsfnlstoocrtml.plK of Mr.J c n,

cn drceurt. B nACKFZW CO
UnWUIfAlJKlHI. U.

'"VmffS&ffls&F&stjwi wg&zttfxMw xmmwi
j. j.

2Crn IthJtrttsnntnts.

PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT
Mixed Beady for Use. Any

One Con Apply It
Use the Pacific,

l&iibbei' Paint
DURABLE, GLOSSY AMD ECONOMICAL

JIASUFjLcnjEED OSLT BT

WUITTiM., FULLER & Co,

San Francisco, Cal.
For &.. bj the Importing ) of IJo.ol.la. TBI

up In li lb t!nf, 14 pllL en, ftnd 1 Jb 1 lb ttnf.
It will nrt CHALK, rEEL or CIUWL. It I, Made

of the Bost" Purest Material,,
Pioneer White Lead. Oxide of Zinc,
, Pure Linseed Oil, (iennlne Colors

ComblnrJ ltli bTRONU SOLUTION of

Tho Best India Rubber.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD!
Uenpirantee iat Lead tobe A STRICTLY PCRK

ARTICLE PCRCRIiOVATEOFLKAD,Groaadla
1'L'KE REFINED LINSEED OIL. audit la aoM a ob
ject to Chemical Anaiym and tbe Blow jpe Teat.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD Maanficlnred
la San Francisco, arrival here Fresh, and can be ob-
tained promptly and In quantltlea at trauted

Ita Kreahneea la Economical. In thai tbe Otl In which
Hit eroundlanot toakedlnlothe wood of the packa-re- f.

and conseqmntly ibe formation ofaklaa it
avoided

Thel'IONERR WHITE LEAD IS PURE WIIITE.
IS KINfiK UKUL'M) ttua auvnther In l&ia Market;
HAH oUPERIOR"BoU,"cr COVERING TROPER-T- I

L, and Is without an equal
lUjpainpinSSIb.&Ulb.UMlband 2M )b kezi; la

15'i lb and 1 lb Ua paMr, and in amall Una froa 1 to
10 tba each

A lull 8urp.y la Constantly Kept la Stock by the
Wholesale llonaea In Honolulu, to whom we cordially
recommend Intendin j boyera. .Vaunfactored only by

WHITTIER, FULLER & Co.,
Corrodrr. of Whtt. Leid.nd Minafactarrr, of Xlxrd

1'alntt , Color,, .rnt.b., W bit. Ztne, .od Import.
rr, of .nd Uelstaa lodow Ulf ,,

BT S,n rreaebeo. ClifornU It
WHITE

Sr -- '

Couantities TO SUIW1

nVlIWERS t COOKE-
y-

RUBBER

IT or' "West Timber,
IU SCANTLING of all sizes;

lv Boards, Battens.
- Tor Sal. hy ,

Lowers & Cooke.

Rough, and
Redwood,

all kinds.

." For Sale by
Lovvors & Cooko.

air. Ash,
0 EASTERN PINE, K0A,

Black Walnut, See.
1ST For Salo ty

Lcwors & Cooko.

of best quality
Shingles

Roofing
Galvanized

ttr Tot Salo hj
Lowers & Cooko.

and
PAPERS,
well SelectedWAL.I Received of Styles

for 1884. Also,

Celling Decorations,
Dados, Window Shades.

Plaster Centres.
For Sals bj

Lowers & Cooke.

In Great Variety of

Patterns & Qualities.
?-- Fop Sal. by ,

Lowers & Cooke.

of all kinds,
KAILS Builders'

HARDWARE.
- For Sale by

Lowers & Cooko.

White Lead,
Faints, Zinc, Colors, Oils,

Turpentine, Etc., Etc.

- For Salo by

Lowors & Cooko.

TERRA Pipes,
COTTA

Chimnerx,

Pots, Ae., Ac.
- For Sale by

hkk o Lowers & Cooko.

Just Arrived !
pet "Dnke of Abercorn,' form Llrvrpool,

AND FOR SXjIED I

ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Kails,
10 lb- - per yard, and 20 loch gange with

carrev. cro tin

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

H Ratlaay Ii inl table for Animal rower.
ALbO FOR SALE

.3tr.il5lit Mcel lEalls, II lb, to the yard
Forthe working or Meerf Join Fowler iCo.'i rail

war and locoraotltef, thenndenlrntd beg to refer to
J D.!prrekcIa.EqMuf bprcckalaiillA, afccreallaelf
now In full operation

For farther particular!, applj to
V L.OREEX. or
O W MACFARLANE A Co..

10UT roller Jb Co

TRINITY SCHOOL

1534 Mission St.,
San Francisco, California.

YOUNG MEN & BOYS

Prepare for Ourlne a, tflle--e and Unlrcrtltyt larc
jrooudj and handeome bnlldiat, tfr the adrantare
of home m ith atrlct dlaclpline

The Kl Rev Wa ItuBAa Kir. D ,

Rlebop of talifornla Visitor

Refers by perm loJon t afbe Rt. Iter the Lord Bishop
of Ilonolalih bJ to the Ker Geo Wallace of the
Cathedral

THE REV. E: B. SPALDING,

Principal.

Land For Sale

3,540 ACRES of LAND
At Ka Kuan 2d lalll!i Hawaii, for Sale

wn im one tirucaetkeother theWalakea utream. Tala rraperty l well
Irritated clrar title Diagram and Reyal Pateatattlecgce of the underrtrued

1ST lfliormano win be --Irea oa appllutlew la
D R. VIDA.Ufnce.OtawaUSecarCo

car to J K WlSKXAf.
191S It Geal Sealaeat Aent, Honolata.

Sljippbttj.

t 33"OtlCO !

TOTWillHIX

Inter-Islan- d S.N.Co
TICKETS TO THETltUOUGII RETURN. caa now be had at the

flee of the d 8 S Ca. Tri-i- a leaiaff
nouoluln per time Uble or Ike - PLASTER," "ill be
laaded at ruaaluu. teace by Railroad to Tabata.
where lionet and Uaktsa will be la attendance

Eythla route, Toarlita can make the roondtilp la
days fftrlns4dayatovlittbeolcann

TICKETS rcH THE ROCMJ TRIP, inclndlas
Ilertea Guide. Board and Lodjine. 99.f Por further partlculare-cnquir- at lh office of

N. Co.. Honolulu,
Or to J. P JOttDAW. Vqixao noraa ml

TOaXINGK'S

Steamship Company
W -- r HjIMXTSDi

STEAMER (KINA0'
HI.WO, t I

.Till leare lionolnla each Tuetdayat4F
Kawaibae. Laopa

boeboe and 11 Ho. Amiin- - at UUo early Thursday
mornln-- e. MTUI leare HIlo each Thursday at Boon;
Xahakona each Friday at 4 P M : Kawaibae at 1 A. M,
ofSatar(Ur:3fakrnaaA M.. 3laaUeaat7 A M
and Labafna at VJJO A.JtC,reachIntx Honolulu each
8a tarda afirrnnon

PASSENGER TRAIN from Mutll wilt leave each
Friday at I I'.3f to connect with the Kin an at Mabo-ko-

Tbe Klnan WILL TOUCH at Honokala and raanhaa
en rfoa trip tot Pat aeara. If a atrial la made from
the ahore.

HfMeamer Klnan will not take heary frelcht for
Lanpahoehof.-Llc- bl frelcht and packarea only. All
heary frelcht for the above port will betaken by tie
Llkellke.

Steamer 4 Likelike'
wr.isntiirn. i i (ojiwx.ni.n.

U HI leave llono'ala rtxuUrT every ten day for the
following porta Labatna, llaalaea. 31akrna. a.

haaaibae. Paaabav. Honokala. Kobolalcle,
Ookala, Laapahoehoe, Ilakalan. Onomea. Pankaa.
Papaikoo. Waiuaka and UIK Retaining will toad, it
all the above porta

All Uve block from Kawaibae must be shipped by the
Llkellke.

STEAMER LEHUA'
MmtfZLf, I l tOJIMllDER,

Will leave HonoUln each Monday at S P V for
Pnkoo, line Jo, liana. Makaalae, Mpahafa and

Nun. and at Keanae every ether week
Ketnrnln' will tonch at Laha'na, Iukoo and l.

reacblnr Hunolula Iriday P. M.

STEAMER MOKOLir
StetiULUtlll. 1 1 ruyiyiA.wDEB,

Will leave lionolnla each Monday r M. for tbe wind-
ward aide of Oahn Will go by way ot V alalua. when-
ever safflclant Inducement offers, ret am ids every
Friday P. M

aurThe Company will not be reaponalble for any
frelrht or packaea nnleaa reetlpted for, nor for

baza nnleaa plainly marked. Not responsible
for money or Jewelry tmlca placed la Charge ot the

All poaiible care will be tak-- n ot Live sCock, bat the
Company will not assume any risk of accident

SAM L. 11 WILDER. Prtaldent,
8 B. HOSE, Secrttary.

OFFICE Corner Fort and O.oeen Stretta.
Honolulo. Dec 10. 1SSL 1P

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

Stmi-.PLA.3STTE-

BATE8. Comtnuucr

Will Hun Regular for Kona and Kau

Leaves Honolulu at 1p.m. on

rridir, . April J.TotMUy.. ... - May X
T.Md,r.- .- .. rt. I&lFfld.j...... .J.b .
Frio,. - aiTtmdaj-- . "IT
Tnraatr . ......May aiyrtdsy....... H S
KrlUlj.. ..: -

Iteturnlug,Toiiching at Uaalaea
-- April It Tuesday.....

Fridar.... 1r Tuesday.:TofWiy... W Friday. July 4
Friday' " Z
And irrivtne at lionolnla. tbe same day at 5 p m.

on tlie out trip, will tuncb only at tbe followtns
la Kona, Kallna, keanhon, Hookena and Uoopufij

Stmr IWA.L.JL.N1
CAMCROX Comminder,

Leaves Honolulu every Tnetday, at S p.n,
fa Kawiliwili Koloa, Heela and Waimea,
Kami. Betnrning, Leaves Nawilivrili every
Saturday Evenlnp.

Stmr. JAS. TYTArTF.F.,
FREEMAX, Comuaader,

Leaves Honolulu every Thursday, at 3 p. el,
for Kapaa & Eilaiea. Betnrning, Leaves
Kau&l every Monday, at 4 p. m, and toncli-in- g

at Waianae botn ways.

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
DAV19. Commiader,

Leaves Honolulu verr Tuesday, at 4 p.jn-- ,

for Kukulhaele, Honoaaa and Paauiau.
arrives at Honolulu every Sunday

Homing.

a" OFFICE of the Comptay foot of KlUnc, Street
near tbe P 3(8 8 Wharf 177 tf .
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
the NPLr.xnin sti:ahship

CITY OF SYDNEY !
DEAItnOllX. COa.TA.tDEIt.

WILL LEIVE HONOLULU FOR SM FRU CISCO

0a or about Ifonday July 7.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

Tni HFijatDtn nruAxsuiP

AUSTEALIAuiii.fr. connAjiDtn.
On or about June 15th, 1884,

ror rrrtsbt ..d FaaMce. .pplr to
10TO1C U.HAI.KrELD(0,AlellU.
GMdi l.r shlpmcut pcrSlcam.r raa n.w

b. m.rd. Free .1 CtiarKe. In lb. rire-pr-

Tb. Agent, bera are now prepared t.
lime Tickets to Sid Francisco and Itctarn,

F0K 8123 THE II0U.D Tltll.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
ettabliihed 1840.

Two Sailings Every "Week,
for Mrunrooxs

From Sete York eterv Wetlnetdav.
From Boston erery Saturday t

RATES OF PASSAGES
CaalH tag. and ! Ua J

Accord) DC to Aecom modatian.
RETCKC TICKIP ON FAVOIUBLS TERMS

Hteerage aa Currener
Good ccommndallona ran alwava h cratrx. nn .

KlUatlnto ILLIM DlMONIt .t CO r
... ..rriv,.rV 8an rranciKO,

n state strtet, liottoo,
VER50V H. DROWN CO..

4 Bowilnx Green, Sew Tork

?!ot Ire to Pas sen per frntn Anatratt.i Xw 7I.rtand nonolnla The Canard Line aflordi more than atoalfidlttfri to thnrtsh paarrrttrt from e

ixrutma accanmMiatlnB. alwar. rerrMVIKXJX II 1IKOW3 to .
TO. if iBawIlmUrtcs 5ewYt

Tte Tourists' Retreat,
At Uoatupo, Kaw, Hawaii.

TOiniSTS A.1D OTIICR".
Valeana will flnJ WlratUaa Arritfn- -

modatlena Saddle Unrm.ae. at THE RETREAT
The climate at Honuapo lr tbe best on tba Ulaudafor
Invalid A Bue view bad of tbe aarroeadln;

Volcano rrootthiUonae
aw J W a Mmil El Paorairron

Administratrix's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HATING
appointed Adanblrtrator af the Esute of W

C JU3ES. latt of Walluku. Maul, dereued rntesUte.requests all peraont Indebted to aaid Estate to make
Immediate payment ef tbe same and rfvee not lee Hutall clalma anion raid be preeented to htm
vttfels fix monlai or tUcy will be foer barred.

WM. A 1CISwETt
Ada'r af KtUte ot W C,noaolalutMaySllbueL En

rgal mwtrtisrmmls.

COTJRT OK THE Ha-wal-

lalaidj. Is the autter oftkeletiUfe
L.A9I50.Baakrtpt.

Notice la hereby riven that a atectlaenf thecredlterf
who have nrvred debte axutaat ia aaid eataaa ts tho
amount rlW or more, will be held at the ofAce of tb
Clerk of the Supreme Court In Honolulu, an

Itth day of June, A. D 19M. between tho)l a isdlp.B. for the parpoae or elettln
of the above aamed rvtale. pwreaaat tn Ike

Statute.
DttM lItolBl,laTh.A.D T,10n HX5RT HM 1T11. Deawty Chrk.

SUPREME COURT OF THE
Ia lrfeute. Ia the matter af

the Saute of JA HO f PEEJcT, !. of Uowoluln.d
ceased. At Cbambera before Chief Juatiea JnoVL

Oareadlnf aadailsr the petnlao tad aeeawata or
Mrs Arnadoa An)o Terry. Xxeeitrtz of the uT.ll af
IatoB Perry, late af noonJiio, dertuett, wbertta ake
askatobaaHewTd JJS3.r.aud caarje benelfwttb

UXZJ0,aad aka Uat tba aaate may ba exaaatatd
and approved, and that a anal order may ba made of
dlatrtbatlosi of Ue property mrulnras; la ber hands ta
the persona thereto eotftietL eld dlKhcrrtat; her aad
her aarette from all farther re penal blUry aa suck ex
ecatrlx

It It ordered. Uat PRIOAT. tbe llth day af July. A J.
jape, at i" not a asn dtidtv usnni vnrei unucv,
at Cbambera la tbe Court no, Hoeatala. baaaa
the fame hereby lv appelated aa the time and
place for heart ne aaid ramie and uceeaati. aa. uat
all pervena issmasni aaaj isea aaa Ueiw appear ana
sboweaoaelfanytbeyharewby lh uaaaa abtaabl wet

mated, and mar araaeat evldeBca aetowaoara
entitled ta Ibe aaid property. Aad taattalaonleT.Ia
tba EaxllahHataaze.be published fa Ua IIivuuv
Uaxrm.a newapaper printed and pub flaked la Hono-
lulu, for three uncceaalva week! previoua talhe llax
ttereia appointed for aaM heart ne

Dated aUloooIulu.XZ. Xtbday Msj. A.D. 13M.
A.r.JLDD.

Attest Chief Jiatlca of the saprraie CearL
HaaaTSarra. Deputy Cler k. 1Q1TH

SUPREME COURT OF THE
Is Proaate la tho Matter af

Proof af the Will er WOp AHO,ef Ilonolala.
Order appolntJa; tmea for rtobata of Will

and dlrectlur pobllcatloa ot aotJca af the aaaae.
A docomeat, parporUiijr to be Ua laat VTI II and

Heat-Ab- deeeaad.havtur oa Ua SRth 4mt
nt Xay.A U. 1884. bera prenenlea to aaid Probata
Court, and a petition far lae Probate thereof, and tor
tkelaaaaaeaof Letter Tea taaeatary to VToaf Leone,
hi via i been tied by vY K.

It ta hereby ordered, that WEbNESDAT, the 1SU
day of June. A. D. IBM. tl jo a'ciock a. m., of aaid day,
at the Loart Soon or aaid Court, at AlUosaal Hala la
Honotula be, and tbe same I", hereby apeetatW U
Una for prorlns aaid Will and heatiac aaid applica-
tion, when and where any perton Interfiled may ap-
pear aadeoiteat tba aaid will, and Ue rraatlat; af
letter testamentary.

It la further ordered. Uat notice thereof ba given by
pqbUcatraa.forUraaaaect.aslvewceka.la Ua

Smt ia sewspapcr printed aad
pa bit shed lo Honolulu.

Ditrd Honolulu, It I.. May tb. I9BL
LAHHE5CB bfeCLLLT,

Attest r Justice of U fltrpirvaa Cowrt.
naaT Samw. Deputy Clcrtt. rail

COURT OF THESUPREME Ia Probate. Ia Ue matter of
Ue Estate of Pal'OA. (Ch ) of Canton. China, de
ceased, lateauta Before dr. Jaatlca Aaatla

Ua readlox aad flltos Ut petition af Tun Tat, swi
brother of the aaid aeccaaedallrIas Uat aaid raiao
of Caatoa. China, died latcaUta at aaid Oaaloat,tm
Ua3)Udayof beptembcr,A.lXlSaJ,ltarUs:leaeh Id
premises on Hotel street, Honolulu, and prarlnr that
letter ot Admlalstratloa latua to La Wnar. ceuiu of
said deceased upon due heartnr. and that meanwallu
temporary lettcra of admitlatratloa laanatatald C
Wonjr,

It u ordered that TU CBS DAT. tin tstb day of
Jnne, A V IStH, at 19 o'clock a. be and herabr
la appelated for bearing aaid petition before lha aaid
Juaiice. In tie Court Kaom of Ula Court, at noaalala,
at wnkb. time and place all peraona concerned may ap-
pear and ibowcaase. II any they have, why the same
tboakt not be granted, and that thta order be pnbllshed
In the Kexllsk langnase for Urea aoctetalve weeks la
tne Hiviiui Uurm, a aewvpapcr printed ta Hone-I- n

In.
It lu hereby further ordered that tvm porary Jetteru af

AdmlolatraUoalaaaaaa prayed for npea tin allaa; of
an approved bond of J3J&

Dated lionolnla. U.U May ath. A D 1891.
Alieak BASJ 11 AUSTIN,

Hisar Sam, Justice at Supreme Court.
Deputy Clark. 1011

Notice of Copy-Big-

IT ItEMEMllERED THAT ON
thuanbdayof3Uy,A.D 1BU.J.M OkT.Jav.af

Ilonolala. Island of Dak a, iLIla aecontaace with
Hectlon 3 of aa "Act to eaeourare Jearnlosla tkla
Kingdom by letariist the Co pic of Cbartf aoa Booka
to tbe AaUori aad Proprieiars of nehCopleu" ap-
proved oa the Slit of December, A. D. law, hat de-
posited la tbla oQca Ue title ot hla Book,

HAW.AIXAN PHRASE BOOK
ha Flnaolelo a me na oleloklkrkeioaaaolelollcrv
tanlaatnokaolelo Hawaii, lly II X. Whitney, Hon

J.3f.U.T,Jav.t Co..Pnbliabera aad SUdott-er- y

IStU.tbe rlchta of which he claims as owner and
rropfletor waiaior. I hare hertaato tet my hand

aadcaaaedtheSealof the laterlorDe-(Aeal- )
partment to be aflied thlt elk day of

May,A.D.lS94.
(Hlrnrd) CHAS.T. OCLICK.
loot 2m Xlnltrtrraf Interior

0 Notice of Copy-Eigh- t.

BE IT REMEMRERED THAT ON
fltk day ot May, A. D. ISM, J IL O IT, J a., of

Honolulu, Island of Oaha.II Ila acuerdaace witb
Section 9 of aaAct to encoarai, leamla; la Ula
Xlnrdom by lecarlnrjihe copies of Chart andDooka
totheAnthois and Proprietort of siett Ccpfea" ap-
proved on tbe 31st of December, A. f. 19H, haa

la tbla offlee the title af bla book,
THE GUIDE BOOK

Contain nr a brief description of the Hawaiian It--
anaa, ineir naruora, ajrricBnarai rewairef, piaiu
tloni. scenery, voleanoea, climate, population n&
com merer, r ua.mi a. nun i,i,iji
wktcli be claim aa owner and proprietor.
IfTitTtaoNT waiaxor, have hereunto et my hand

ana causea tne aeai at ine interior ie
(Seal) panmeatUi'thea81led,lhU Mil day of

Mar. A. D. 19SL
fMned) CHAS. T. Ut'ttCK.
WW gsa MluUtea of Interior

Adiiiinlstratop's Kotlce.
THE UNDEIWIGNED HANO

appointed Temporary Administrator of lha
Kslatu of Itobert p. Kulkabl. late of Kakalbaele.Ua.
raakaa. Island af Hawaii, deceased, by order of Bon,
Char let T. Hart, Llrcatt J atlffe Third .Judicial District,
hereby (ctrea notice to all pereooa kaTlac clalma
acalnit Ut Saute of KobertP.Kalkahldeceaaed.to
preveat Ike same dalyaatba-atlcate- totbeuaderatcaed
wiUla alx ntanUa from Ua data hereof or Uy will be
forever baired, aad a U persona tadebted lo salt) Xatata
ate renuetledlo nuke Immedtata payment to Ua aa
dervifioed. KLfl a A. LYMAN,

Temporary Adm'r. Estate Hobt PKulka4L
paauhaa. Uamakaa, Hawaii, May 33, laft4. 1011 tm

J.M.0aT,JR.ftG0.,

Stationers and News Dealers,
Hawaiian .aaelle lllock,37 nerrhAat St,

Have Juat Received ex Mariposa, n Fine
A assortment of

AMONG WniCH MAT BBjrOCMT
Letter Taper,

.IViU a apT)--
,

KooU Cap,
Lejcal Cap,

BUI Ci?,
Broad and narrow: by lb1 ream; blocked, or by Quire

Memorandum Block, Ac, Ac, Ac,

HLAXK BITO lift I
Fan Boand, Half Boond.

Ooosd to Pleue
ISKMTAMUSI

Baakers Laree, Banker Smalt,
la fact, wo bar lakiunda for all

POST OFFICE IiETTER SCAZES,
I.XUfl,

CABTKS Combined Coprias A Writing.
In quarta, pint and !i plat;

CARTERS WRrTING rLDID,
laqaarta plnti, H plota and coaci

Violet Ink, qu, pta . M pint t coaea.
inoenoie idi, asaortea.

ARNOLD S WrlUcffriald.
In qoarta. pint, J J pint A conea

STAFFORD. In quarta and pint.
ryptlaa rrrfitnctl Ink,

HL'CILAOCt Inati. Dtf.. ttt and conea.
Perfect Madlaee Bottle,

MANX'S COPY IlUOUS I
10x fall bound and half bound.

10x14 fall bound and half bound.
Maaa'a Coprtts; Paper.

PC5S 1IOLD11IUI t la creat varlttleai
Aatomatle Pencil, Coprtp: Peoclla,

Ffrt Pencil. Dlxoa'a Prntllt. Ac,
DRIWINO PArcat plataaudmoonted.

Manila Detail Paper.
EWTftXUPrJtt 150110 assorted.

PLATINO CARDS, rmnd corner Jb plain,
HLJlOllAlilDLIIBOUUS.alarzeTartety;

TIME BOOKS, assorted, Uummed Labelt,
UblppUsTass.TeuTiit Tt,

XnTitavtlon Paper at Enwelopes to wntch.
Ball ProsTimme Card's, rraclla tadTt iicla,

MENU CASDlf,

IXTTR PRESSES, LAE0E & SMALL ;
n.DDer oanu.l.ii,ize,:naSE OALU. Bala.

Ul'lDCS indgionc BOOBS,
mnTiiDAT uam,

POCUET U3IITES.
And manr ether articles toe inutni to mention

rrcrlrrd fo, anj rortlrn
Taper or Jlasutn. p.bllhed.atrn7tlme. Alo,for
stt rb, Loral Faper, end Hazneitte caeldec. Tarook.
aide,. Farnilr LlbrarF. etc, alirajl on band, and apeclal
nnmber. .ent for to order.

rut- - aril. IAL Order, Recelrea fm BOOKS, KTC

ALSO

BED IlUBBEIt STAlll AOEMJT I

aed Areata for the Encyclopedia Britannic
17 All Iiland order ailed Promptly --S

J. IrX. OAT, Jr. ft COn tf UatxTTB Black, a Kerch ant St

TJao Onlllorxila
PRODUCE & PROVISION GO.

Rerprctfinr notlfr lbs raHlelbil Ibr lira
E.UHl.bed tktm-eli- t, at

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
la put of the prcraljea occipletf by

SRESOVIC1T. GRAY & CO,
Whtrr can U foind a COXrLETE 8T0CS of

Produce and Groceries
WUItn WILL BE SOLD AT

Lowest Market Bates for CASH!
TSLzraoxBX m. i ramjua.

P7-- Allorder,ndeoTamiBicaUon,tob,d..rd
ip Z. K. MTER3. Manager.

ASSIGNEES NOTIOE.
fire u.VDEiisioxKn having

Anlznoe, In, lb, Baabnpt E,ut
JtAI, IImap.an claim, anln.t iald Euu

J"1 ." Prented dnlr ..tbeatlcated t. tb.wllbl. ,lx month,, or tber all b. forrrefb,rred,aadall parties omar raid E.ute are renelredta Bale InimedUte paratent to tbe nnerlaM at tk,
"Ocenf Hrmsa Bro,. 1 IITX Uf,

"'' " 8 KELIU

S0TICE.
AT THE ANXUAI, 3IKKTIXO OF

MwtLtU r th. Itnvncat nrrla
lOJfrAXT tbefelto.lasottceTawereds'jalrcled

JA8eJiMer . . rraldrst
II Rente, . . ... Kcrreurr

llptlnx . . .Tremrer

Jet Order. It SXXJI9. SVcreUrr.Uen,lnIa,UjUtb.lSl. 11(t
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COMMERCIAL.
Honolulu jtvf ti. ism

Thcrt habea Ubnine f loce last
writinc, and that for the won e, the now pre
sented to Btmbtnu and the bniinra a commnnit j rrn
criHy a most unpleasant on trade being nom
IriaUy at a tUndttUl and the ontlook entirely gloomy
Exchange ti attll on the anidln- - Kale and the
worthlrnneM of the new coin are, to onr business
tiws, bmnne every dav more and imr apparent The
proposition, of nvrchanU btlnj: able to connuract tLe
rlfret of the prrrailiiic upward tendency of exchange
by a corres ponding Increase In tbe price f irmds. Is a
faille arrnment. many anlclea of trade btine. ol a
natarr that TannotTe thai taxed, and, aa a

between eithani rate and hiirh rente many
faf mr bosinensTBen Aod tbrmsclTea crowded clow to
loewalL

There has brai bat little movement Is commercial
circles dnrinc the week erenthe arrival of the Mart
mh lending to rive bet temporary activity In inch

circles. Tbe arrivals for tbe week cobbIbI of two
eels with Ismber tne Amelia and Atlanta, one with a
Heat carp of Chine ieTThimi Leban-
on and the fteameraZealaodta from tne Coloslea and
vanpota irmu san rraneuco

Tbe departure ronfUt of tbe Zealandla and Dle
eovery for San Francisco, and tbe for ictoria

Tbe tcamerAatralla l dne her from San Francis
co on the llh InsU, and the Marino sails hence on
tbf Ifth lost

Herewilh we present Meter Williams Dltnond t
Co "f latest coramerctat clmilar per Martpona

Sak Ffttwciseo Jone 2d 1M
nr U4 clrcnlar was dated Mar ltb, per Alameda

btHAIt Cnba Ceotritnnla V tet were quoted la
New York onthcSTthatbc Market dall and weak
KeftoerathowtioditpoaUiuntomake any addition to
their aappllea from the Incrcaslni; Mocks In Importers
lunda Lonsnmen bavin" found thilr flneka In bond
amptarorpreaent want bare bevnnnnitltng to enter
lrni fraah neroclatlona

Tbe nnaettled financial condition alto add to tbe
central demoralization of tbe market. tnbaadrtrea
alile that crop are abont finished and stocks abont
the aame at tart year PlanleraarennwUHnzto aell
freelya nd look for better time Aa to next crop af
falra look very gloomy The planter are penniless
and ft ldl(8elt for them to obtain advance withoat
which It will be Impossible for themtoobulnoTer

the average crop ttacea of labortn hare
bowenr declined from $31 pold per nonib to $11) The
qaenUou la now where are tbe planter to get the
snonev tovaj even these low utit!In nropetheptices are S3 per cent, lower than ever
known in the history of the world, and beet snrars are
eallins below cot of prodaction In the moat favored
localities j.

Cable slurlcrs show that the lmrovemcntTeponed
ha held,reaatUB; In rrnewed business and

Manila basis baa advanced to S TI
KIIE An unprecedented change bat. occurred In tbe

rice market alnce oar last advleea Market has drop-
ped from day to day nntll it ttwehed tbe fljfnre 4',e
cash The eastern market will not aland a rice above
4cf.b for choice The drop here ti caused by
over- - lock and tbe extreme low price by trooble among
tbe leading importer

MOLAtisLb l?c
El Dorado SI

ItKAN-f- ntf ob oKUUMlliAKLk. $3fo.bOATrwratrfeedS14j d lain $1.36 Choice 5

RAKLE1 No. 1 Ired bjitfTSct I

1IA1 Wheat and oat comp$ltfnb barley andot
comp SIS f.o b large bales wheal $ SJU fob

E XC 11 AMi E Loudon bO dspt 49ad New York
eight tic- -. Telegraphic

"PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrived.
Jane 6 Am bk Amelia. Kewhall from I ort DIakelj

fruiq, jdner
Am bktne 3f l Lebanon eton fromLlilna

8 Am bk Atalanta Hall frum lort Tnannrnd
P J h Mariposa, Golding from bmn r rancTsco

11 I1W hM1Tuure Lyona from CalUo 8 A
UUH tflaatlne, Edwards from Catlao H A

Sailed.
Jane Ocean Couu for Arctic

Howard forlctoria 111
-- l MbS Zcalandia, W el bcr, for ban t tan

19 Am bktne Oiecovcry, 1 ernmau for an fran

Veola in Port.
S1TAL

llnMtwifunre Ljoni
II B At S aintlne, Edwards

atiuaiiimtii
Am bk Dope, renhallow
Am bkAbbie Carver Pendleton
Am bk C O Woltmore, Calboon
Oer bk tfpica. bchaelTer
Am b Amelia. Newhall
UitKMarlpoka Goldlnc
AmKAUlinU Hall
Am bktne Mount Lebanon Nelson

MEMORANDA.
Report of I M H Zcalandia. Webber Com dr

Thursday May 2,3 p m, dlBciiargcd pilot til rd
try lieads llht breeze and fine ifay S3, enconutcred
nodercte to atroog unsteadr and variable winds with
rain agnails at times May 24 am Inodrratr gale from

E with heavy and high confaed ca. after
wards lncreaaiog to atroog p wiu heavy sea and

ally decreasing and aea golfi lowp. Slay JT,nm
vizniea i nree ninra iresn Drctzeanaraii 10.3U n tn
roan fled orth Cane 6 S a tn took I Hot aboard a 3U

pin dincharged pilot and at 10 10 a in nf lh Kth Jnnr
received pilot off Honolulu from Aackland to the
Ho light to moderaie E breeze Ibcoci lop" fresh
Afc Uadea with moderately Ittht aea

IMPORTS.
Yiata Tort ltlaketj pet Amelia Jun ti,ir.3lrt

rough iambor,aMileetsaraccd Inmbrr
From Sydney, per ZealMid 4nne h TotatH-- pftilt

mcrchaadiae, blrtli, etc
t rom San Francisco pcrVaripo Jn OCarguof

assorted mrrchaudise grou.rl. i rodacr etc

ror ban rrandaco per Discoverj Jnne 10 lOtWl

IkC iucu ft oas rice uannur laiac, ii wjjw

JPASSEKGZRS.
1 rom Kauai vlsWalanae Jnne H a Cone J

L RicharUfloa, M )UQC.ona,3tUs cll JndgeJCama.
From Hawaii aDdJlauL,pcr Planter JonetV-J- L Ko

Hon J IlKXartln wife and S children 1 Uoapiil J
Kapaha Sir Schlhtren A I Alexander
Mrs llncbaad Mlas A Lewis 31i Todd and St hi I

drcn Mist 1 Dasckaltkry
"rom Wn Jward Torta petKlnan Jam -l- ion b il

Wilder, Han Mm Parker lion It hahilani L Ahflu. J
Kirbardaon Bt Jtev Vlshopof IIoDolnliuC Afons !
M Along iov Jomint J lotn and wife J "Jflnrer.CanaTaim. J Horner M JJcIaii.UF
Itrnton RevLItoud hltUmi II H churMil ' T
uras,u rmider Miwtir iis ji nildtr 3llia
Imb M Gardner and wife King MIxN 1111 F
U lade ti h I arker h pencfT T Fverelt, U
A V, hltner A kaootka) JM1 cr X V Will tons
nevWF Sabale V 11 CorwcH,iJ O Mieldon r b
Poon, Y Borcmau AJonea,FlIorncrandwire UTnr
ton, wife and sou 11 fto'Idom wife and fl children

Fmm Kann1at,pcrKlanca Hon, Jane 7 lion John
W Kaina Jod-- II 11 AowJo C Coppand wifr Mr
watllda, Mr W PiMnn. Akai.a Uitll and (ta ip htcr M C
Boss, A Kaymltb, Judge A Hart well, V I llaldttin

From Maol and Kolokal per Lrhoa, Jnnr fi OCnus
AXbproaIl.DrQLiUb It Meyer, J lher f.eo
InrlncJtcColgan

From the Colonlea pet Zealandla. Jnne KrArml
tare Jlr lavU Mise Davis F Umcan T Elliot T
Lclb and ta saloon and &1 scraa paoengera In
tranait for ban Francleco.

romKsaai pcrlwalahl. JoneS-- Ht Ex Gov V Y
Kanfa It A Macfle U Titcomb Mlsa L Tit com I. M
tianenberr Uorcbgrrving, 11 U L Kit hard Jlr 31
A keakaokalanl Mrs bCnarmstt, Miss Lltodccra Mrs
kcaleha, C Ucitlcman and wife A Lindsay

From Franclvo. per Msrlpoa June -C 11

Morse Mtsa II HMore.UlM
C Morse, ilrs . K bimpson and S children DOfon-nel-l

wife B children and narse, ttlsa A4J Callln Mis
LWorea b panldlnc wife and a children MlsaAE

wife and rhlld Hon t p wifr
and maid II llrymaii Ahyte and wife Major Can
lycr and wlfc,Mtea C Trerioan T It Lncaa Ueorce
Inca Albert Lucas A H bwift V MLrw,T It
Mwimio F Halstead Miss A O 1 aimer Itev KM
Iocan wife and child Harry Itolh Mrs Mary Alaty
Henry Ilaldwtc MraM bllvrrberc Mrs P Bennett

Ererrtt, Wire II Wells ilrs Ilrncr tartwrirht
aodrhltd rJbMrad. JoeTlldcn II Wbcr Edith Tor
ton U I rank, and 25 steerage passengers. a

For ban Francleco per Discovery Jnne W Colonel
Sorris

ForilolokalandMani per Lchaa Jnnr s Miss VM
Clark.

AtFaaclio Uamakna, Hawaii, on May 23d. I1 to
the wife of Chas otley Jr auanshtcr

Hilo Boarding School

Tbe forty eight annual examination of the Hilo
Boarding bebool took place on Tuesday May 77lb
Ln tbe school room, the exhibition in tbe Haili
Church, Wednesday evening. May 2Mb The ex
erases throngbout were interesting and called out
a large audience from tbe nitire and foreign com
mumty Tbe school has passed through a very a

prosperous year A new building has
been pat up during the year, containing open
dormitotiua above and two recitations rooms

In one, of these rooms is tbe nucleus of an
Lngtish library which the boys appreciate Papers
are also taken and read by the statienta. Tbe re-
cord vl health during tbe year has been nwt ex
cellent, largely due to tbe supervision of the
pnncipAl in matters of diet, bathing and exercise.
The scfaool is In part Tbe boys
raise their own taro, which they cook and preiare
they also raise bananas, sugar-can- and sweet po-
tatoes.

of
The boys are fond of study and then is

no difficulty in keeping op their interest unfiaggod
to tbe end of tbe school year Only Lngli&h text of
books are used in the school, and all instruction is
Riven in LngUsh. Pbe first yeari given entirely
to oral exercises , the second yA the popiLt begin
to wnteths language . and lrdtn this time hare
monthly written examinations in All branches of
study. Ln mathematics and drawing the natires
unquestionably excel , and it is a great pity that
there are not arrnuee in draughting and designing
open to them on the islands.

The main purpiwe is to train tn thu school a
class of teachers for the common schools, and as
tbe Principal is an experienced teacher and a
thoroughly practical man, he adopts unlv such
methods as will best accomplish this end He
makes his own ilargeW which comprise
rudiments of knowledge in common law, popular
science, history, geography, etc. He is a true en
thusiast in his work, and has gnat faith in the
character of the natives and in Ukit future as a
nation. It Is not too much to asy that their use-

fulness as a race, their very existence even, de-

pends m such educational centers there No
thoughtful person can fail to see this. The natives
must beedncalod by practical experienced teach
on fn order to cope at all with the adverse influ-
ence about them W ith the very best helps thev
may have to succumb to tbe overwhelming strength
of superior races crowding close upon them, who
hare the advantage of ax ancestry which they
hare not. It is in the interest of the Hawaiian
Government and of every friend of hurasmly to
give them a fair chance

There Is a personal responsibility resting upon
the public in this matter which we cannot escape
if we would. ITw teachers who are jioUic bene-
factors should have mora encouragement and co-

operation from tn than they geL isit tbetr
schools and judge for yourselves of tbe thorough
work they are doing U travelers rbo come to
these ulandt to see Ha natural wonders, and who
an almost without exception an educated class,
could be drawn to ri5it tbe schools more, a very
different impression might Ie sent abroad of the
notive s ability and worth. These teachers would
welcome them and be stimulated to new efforts by
hnch a kindly expression of interest. There is no
nobler class in our community than the band of
teachers who are giting their talents and energies
and tbe best rears of their lives, in lifting up a

race. Let ns show that we appre-
ciate their labors. They need our monaj, our
prayers, and our praue. Let na not be sparing of
any and God speed them in thiirglinous work

The corps of leachen consist f f Itev Um.ll.
Oleeoa Principal, Miss Ames, Miss Clark, and
Mill Millcurand, amtUnU . Miss Ames has been
connected with the school for several years and I
a thoroughly efficient teacher. Ml.-- Clark ha
shown herself Tery devoted and faithful to tbe
interests cf the schooL alias Uillebrand has been
in the school a year, and being an arcomrli&hed
uanctan has done much for tbe school in this de- -

Krlment. Mrs. Oleson, wife of the principal Las
elementary drawing with mart en

couragtng results. Mas. M. C Krrrszpcr.
President of Ltamining Committee

Hanlan beat Latnk in the Wit nM t S..X.S. TV.ontheSnduIt. No match ha yet beenarranged with Beach, Hanlan't figuri for atakes
im wo uigo.

ISLAND LOCALS.

Omnibra "BilT tMna rarntr of Fort Ed
Qaeen.

Iltbebmk charter U funi It nrnit ntrer

Ti new buii charter hu but onCUnsbal that
HatoDKhone.

To day, 12th uutfrvrcarj ot Commemoratioii of

No lairjer roonv. rmt hard rash la tvhat lk la.
borer w&nU far bis hire.

Uotionolyiathe etine of anv cnontrr that it
once pota its tentacjea on.

That Iichtbori for Barbra Ijuit vet remains
in iiatmgvo in tbe Coatotn Hotue.

The mechanic have aooken out boldlr arainst
monopoly, and acainat a paper currency.

lion. C R. and &Ira. Buhop retnrrtftd by the
staamer tbe latter haa improrea In health.

The Bteamer Cy Pant, from the Azores
with Portogaeec immienmu fn now folly doe

Mr Darnell O Connel baa arrired to Uke edlto--
charge of the Pnctc Cmmcrttat Adrtrtmr

The projector! of tbe pnbho tnonUng at the
last batorday eTtninR, decerre the thanks of

the cotammuty.
The JAtfcaiMN ninthly tar Jane has been re-

ceived and the number is well worthy the patro-
nage of tbe rmbbo

"Ueads I wis. tub yon lose, saja the bank char
ter lb the commnnity of Ilawui. Soch a nice
Rame to pUy iaaUU?

Mr Henry Hejman acebebratedTioUnistarnTed
here by the Manpoaa and is now enjoying tbe
sights and scenes of Honolulu.

They say that some one it round with a tack and
that there is not paper in it either, flow many
paws have dog into it u tbe question.

ITniteil htatM "drrahla eaule" take the cake any
dav when compared either with 79 cents-o- n

silver, or worthless shin plaatera.

By faror of Pnrser McLane of the Jfartwsntbe
UKnal exchanges from the SanFranciaooMeiThAnt
tichaURe. have been receired at this ofSce

The show of the lloval Hawaiian AcncoUaral
boaety will open at Kapiolani Part at noon on
the 13th inst, and dote at 6 p.m on tbe 14th Inst,

TLe Hawaiian Jammiot the bank charte- r-
Throw yourselves under the wheels, pretty dears.
says toe voice 01 tne cnarmer uei in or pei nnoer
in fact--

Anotber decline in ancar. and vet bnt little
grumbling is beard among tbe planters, the pro-
poned liank Charter occupying their attention at
I resent.

The M Honolulu llifles fell into line and Per
formed the nmial militarv evolutions, under com
tuand of Captain Aldricb, Uat night at the
Armory

It id said $100,000 ready to rush the bank
charter through. Are our people prepared to se
their liberty, nay their tery livelihood bought in
this way?

All good men and true should be on band when
toUs are cast for tbe Hank. Charter Act, It won Id
be advisable to see for tbemselres who rote for tbe
measure

The Promoters profess to be confident of tbe
passage of their measure, it rest of course with
tbe Legislature, and of them several are beating
about the Hcsa."

Mr George Bowser, the compiler and publisher
o! the Hawaiian Directory for 1884 is at present
in town tn tbeintereeU of the Herald
of ban Fraucisou.

Mr John bberman, the owner of the educated
bones "llsrnny. Tommy ana J aea." wnoneper
formanceti lately pleased Honolulu people died at
bau t rancisco, May i'vtn.

Oaten Lmma care a Garden Party yesterday
af terday afternoon which was largely attended as
all entenauimenu or tnta popular iaay are oe
party was most enjoyable

lleaM a l.mir-e&- College of ban Francisco re
turned their graduates tc Hoooluln by the eteamtr
JVm.MM(t, nr, iiears. ueorge ijucaa, Aioen
Lucas, and t rank Haletead.

htnetr six thousand dollars Is the modest sub- -

aidva&ked for the two monooolr steamers. Tbe
Pacific Mail called hste for :44)OCL Another of
the advantages of monopoly

Messrs. Geo Lucas. Geo. Castle and Robert
Moore hare been appointed, by the Chairman of
tbe citizens meeting, as a committee to circu
late tbe resolutions for signatures.

Mr J Ii.Ti.den. for several rears President of
the Pacific block Exchange in San rancisco, is at

resent in town, and will probably become a well
Enown resident in tbe near future

U ith n anlid rontionolv hers, the rjoculatton Will
have to consist of cringing slaves who won't dare
to open tbeir Ups. Ao room ror men wiin iree no
lions about bberty and sue like exploded fallacies

Tbe monopoly steamers get free wharfage, pay
no harbor dues and get tbeir water free A loss of
revenue to the country of about $16,000 a year
And yet we are asked to pay an enormous subsidy

Tbe receipts from the various subscription lists
as collected by Mr J E. Wiseman, amounts to
$100, or $300 raon than last year The cash
prizes amount to f 1,530 not of courts .Deluding the
cups.

Ihe P M b S ZeahnJia arrived in port here
on the Hh inst from tbe Colonies, bringing mail
and news dates to the 2Tnd May 1 be vessel sailed
again for ban Franewoo t 2pm on the same
date.

Mr Charles 11 Buckland, late editor of the
Honolulu Ana- U'UftiH, was stopping at the Buss
Uouu in ban Francisco, on tbe 2ndInstant He
had been much interviewed la relation to Hawaiian
affairs.

Mr George Bicknell, a member of .the firm of
Gregg i Hicknetl, the owners of tanning's Island,
ri.furt tl.o hnarntal tn fhia rat on the Slit instant
and was buried on the 9th instant in huoanu Ce
metery

lnrti-ait- or lha Kino and Oneta together With a
very incorrect sketch has been publwhed In tbe
Antllani HHy Time The Hon A.b Cleghora
is not the husband of tbe PrinoeM Lydia as mere
slated.

Wm Horan tbe driver of the horse "George
lreat ' in the late trotting fiasco at nActoiani
Park has been ruled off that track as also the
horse for a period of three months W hat was
the matter with tne horse?

The schooner VmJLViK trading betweea Hono-
lulu and Pearl Kiver was picked np in a drabled S
condition, off Barber s Point, by the steamer
Jtmei Xaltr, on the Cth lost, bhe was towed into

aianae where she now lies.

Tbe Hawaiian Hotel seems to have entered upon
season of prosperity, all of the roams in the

house and in the cottages attached to the esta
blisbment, being filled with guests who are care-
fully cared for by mine host Paasett.

The general PapV-n- Bill, which Minister Ka
pen proposes to bring in will need careful criti-
cism It is said to be tbe work of Joseph Sykes

ebb, and that is not so far from the t oreign
Office, which is in communication with W OJrwin
ACo a

It does seem as though some other method
could have been devised to obtain funds for tbe
asbistAncs of lepers, than by showing the Palace
to at 50 cents per bead. " To what
base uses, &&," as also " Look upon this picture,
Ac"

"Then is only one thing that is worse for the
community at large than one million of dollars in

man's bands, and that is two millions" lithe
brilliant phrase of a speaker in tbe United Slates.
Tbe people of Honolulu can ponder over it with
advantage , of

The election of Secretary and of
th Ifnnnlnln Fire Denartment took Dlsos in this
city, at tbe rooms of MechanioEnginCo2so2, IS

on the Ctb int and resulted In Secretary Smith
and Maguire being redacted to fill
the positions for the ensuing term.

By directions of Secretary Berger of tbe Jockey
ntnli. nnivmiana are made for the accommodation

the press representatives at the Park
This m ark of courtesy will no doubt be thoroughly
appreciated by the reporters, it being the first art

tbe kind on record, at that Tark.

TliM raMBt hieh rale of exohance is terribly
hard on the storekeepers, but as long as they
cLooa to stand a Ministry of a monopolist, they
may thank tbeir stars tnat evtrrpaniae oi ideix
vmi la not shorn off. and that they an not
turned cold and hungry to begin life afresh alie
wbere.

Rat. wouldn't it be nice for a mechanic to inTcat
his savings tn bonds, deposit them and still draw
six per cent, ana issuing anm piasters, sian in w
lend tktm out at eicht or nine rer oent.between II
and 15 per cent on the deal? Better than sugar 1

pianiaiion. mat n west vac utw vwtiw neto do.
Onltn an eniuT&bla evecinc was DasSed on the

9th inst, by a large concourse of ladies and gentle- -
men, including urs Majesty ana memoers ui me
lujyal f tmily, by indulgence in the fetmtfes con-

nected
of

with a party given at the residence of Mr
George Jleclley the well known purser of the
steamer At in

One of the proraoten of the grand national sand
bank, upon which Hawaiian Nationality is likely
to be wrecked, boast tbat tbe bank bill will be
earned In spite of tbe opposition of the people
ho one would wish to be in the shoes of the boasted
thvmlJ the bill be passed, for then is a limit to the
endurance of this people, and that limit has been
reached

Utt Majesty the Queen, assisted by tbe ladies
of Honolulu, proposes to give an entertainment
on tbe aith inst, the proceeds of which an to be
uwd for tbe benefit of tbe Lepers. Then will be
music And amusements of Ta.'iou kind. Then
will also be fancy articles and refreshments offered
for sole contribution of snei articles, as cakes,
fee cream, etc- -, are solicited. Due notice of the
place when this entertainment will be held, and
of tbe programme willjbe given soon.

U B. M. S. rrftrr, having on board Admiral
Lyons commander in chief of the British naval
Teasels in the Pacific, and H. H. M 3. Mtt,
Capt Edwards, arrived m port hen fromCallao,
on tbe evening of the 'Jih inst. Tbe officers of
both Teasels an gladly welcomed back, as during
their previous av they made many friend
among residents ben. A shade of sorrow crosses

the expectant pleasure, when the absence of tbe
LieuL Lees (who met his death ia ictorta aSallantis ramembend. The only ehangea In the

officers of the two Teasels have been tbe appoint-
ments of Lieut. Ar?istKnapUm rice LieuL Alger

non Evan Thomas as Flag and LieuL

Gearge Langf ord In pl ofUeuL Lee.

The entertainment pvwi by the nnli of the
Kawaiaho bemmary was a w efijoyab,1" " """
cessful affair Then wsj a larga Mdienee who

showed their arjrceaatioa by frMnant and pro-

longed applause. b Julia PoU rriedoffthe
honora brber splendid rfmderini of the beaatif si
.i. murn.iintlnUnmlit9La XtaoBStBG

rwtalwna, tha Usheat pralM il d lo Mali Swat
Ttra&thaOiiMM KirL ho ndted 'J"
wiUi tiuiKgiimeaa, "TbaSmKara." Bpti Ba

II, U china or the eraniaa m tie Kl!nstJn

i ,i,- - i
ifii'iiPiUfiwrfii-.ijT.iriM-

.
i T

J ,

greroacB from tho we littbj ones, who showed the
TMUts oi Aiua A1K6 weat'i carMot iraintng Air,
tumneon prodded at the organ, and glided all the
roorements with rroraptnes and predfkm. The
achoUn. pareati n& the whole cammnnitj owe a
debt of cratrto.de to the failhfnl teichera of thu
KbooL AIiss Uumberlun, JUisa riaimarj. Mist
Brown and Slise Jnlia Kawrwehl

Hawaii.
1 he weather has been th hotter! ever knew in

Hilo during the past week. The night here have
been clear and cool and Maunakea thaws its snow
crested head every morning

The Hilo and Hawaii Telephone and Telegraph
Co held Its annuel meeting on Wednesday, June
4th. The following officers were chosen for tbe
ensmni? vear-- D. kL. Uitcbeoek. President. C. S.
hittredge, John A. Heckwith, bec
retary, C JLWetmore, Treasury t.U riitcUooct
and Henry Porter were chosen director for three
years in place of J. A. Beckwith and P. 8. Lyman;
wnoee term oi oace exprea.

The Hawaiian Erangelical Ashoastion closed
iUBesnons Monday moTning Iter. J. Maiamau
haa been Moderator, and Re L. 8. Timoteo,
Scribe. The business waa done with dispatch
and unanimity One Important measure resolved
upon was the establishment of a Hoys Boarding
School on Oabu to take younger boys than are
entered at the Hilo Hoarding School Tbe former
officers of tbe Hawaiian Board were unanimously

The reports from tbe Churches were
encouraging There was an evident determination
to make tbe record of the coming year s work an
advance on anything vet attempted Measures
were taken lookim to abtter orcantzation of tbe
bunday Schools and the Totmg People s Associa-tmn-

The Association adjourned to meet next
year in Kawaiahao Church on the first Tuesday in
June.

The Hawaiian Legislature

Session 1884:.
Twenty-nint- h Say. June 9th, 1884.

Assembly convened at 10 a. m pursuant toad
icmrnmentfrom tbe 31at ult. l'raycr by

afWr which tbe minutes of the
last meeting were read by becretary Pierce after
tbe approval of tbe same the following petitions
wen presented and referred

BepresentaUve Kamakele, from residents of tbe
district of Makawao. tbat tbe poll tax on Hawaiian
subjects be reduced to 5 cents, ana to nruain ai
f l lor aliens. Lua on tne taoie umu oui on tne
subject Is introduced.

Hon. J. I Downett. f rom the Chamber of Couf
merce of Honolulu, relative to the bank charter
introduced bv Kenresentative Cecil tirown. lie
moved a suspension of the rules that the contents
of the petition mignt be read

llepreeenlaure Cecil Brown, moved tbat the ie
tition be laid on tbe table and considered in con
nection with the bill

The motion of the Hun. Mr Dowaett was carried
The Detition. after raalinc the dancers to the

country if the bill objected to, wsa passed, preys
that 1 ) Ihe Assembly will not pass the bill
(2.) That no bill be pasceJ granting a bank charter
nntll defiiite action has been taken to regulate- tbe
currency (3.) Tbat no law be pasned allowing
anj corporation to issue circulating notes.
lliat any law granting a charter to a bank, contain
provision for the Drooer examination of tbe affairs
of tbe bank by Government officers, bfgned by
A J Cartwngbt tq-- , and W W
Hall, acting secretary Laid on table to be con
sidered with the bill wben discussod.

Itepresentalive Dole a petition from residents of
Honolulu, that veterinary surgeons having a ptvprr
diploma be allowed to practice Beferrcd to com
mtttee on commerce, etc iif the same member,
from residents of the district of Hamakua, Hawaii,
tbAt tenants of lands have tbe right allowed to
catch fish in streams running through tbeir lands.
To Judiciary Committee

llcpresentatire Godfrey Brown, a petition signed
by the President and Secretary of a public meet
ing held at Kohala, June 3d, and containing a
number of prayers. Tbe introducer moved tint
the petition be laid on tbe table for futuro refer
ence

Representative Kalua moved that tbe petition be
referred to a Committee to be appointed and to be
known as uotumuiee on Miscellaneous Petitions.
Carried, and tbe following members were ap-

pointed to serve, the petition being referred to
them Heps, Kalua, Godfrey Brown, Dowsett,
Karaakel, and Ztahinu.

Representative Godfrey Brown, from J Wright
of Kohala, Hawaii, relative to certain grievances
of petitioner concerning the Agent of tbe Board of
Health. Heferred to Judiciary Committee

Bepreeentauve Kauealit from residents of Wai
Inka that a special mail carrier be provided be-
tween M ailoku and Walkapu, Maui Ittferred to
Committee on Finance

By the same member, tbat an English school bo
established In tbe district of Waikapa lteferred
to Comai.ttee on Education

Bepreeentauve C. Brown that a resident pbysi
cian be appointed for the district of Koulauloa.
lteferred to bamtary Committee

KepresentalireKanwibi,from residents of tbe
district of Puna, tbat a law be enacted allowing
the peddlingjof awa. Beferrcd to Sanitary Com
miiiee

Representative Kauhane, from residents of the
district of Kau that a road be made from tbe
Hdea to tbe Pahala plantations. Beferrcd to
Committee on Public Lauds.

lDrteniative Nabinu, bouth Koaa, that an ap
propriation of $2,500 be made for the purpose of
nuuaing a wnan ni uooaena, iiawaii jteierreu
to Committee on Pubbo Lands

Hon J Molt bnuth. Chairman of the Committee
Currencv DreMnted and also returnedon a report... 7. :..,'. . .. v... - . . .

in amenaea lonn a oui wnicn nau uoen reierreu
to them for consideration. On motion tbe report
and Dill was ordered to do printed.

Bepresentatire Cecil Brown, from the special
committee to whom had been referred tbe Gas
bill, reported an amended bill and recommended
tbe nassage of eame On motion, (tbe original
I ill not accompanying tbe report; tbe report was
referred back to the committee.

Bepresentatire bmith from a special committee,
reported on the bill relating to tbe law of libel,
and presented an amended bill, increasing the
penalties, recommending the passage of the
same Beport approved and bill ordered to second
reading

The Minister of the Interior presented his
leport as President of the Board of Immigra
tion Beport received and ordered to print

Ihe Minmerinanaaer to the resolution intro
duced by the Hon J I Dowsett, presented a re-
port in tabular form showing the receipts from
sabe and leases of Government lands from Apnl
1,1882 to Apnll, 1SSI Keceived and ordered to
print,

Representative Dole, from Judiciary Committee,
presented remits on the foUowin? petitions

1. Petition from the district of kanapali Maui
relative to the location of tbe District Court, re-
commended to be laid on tbe table Approved.

2. Petition from residents of district of S. Kona
relative to the investigation of claims of aliens
against tbe Government, and that if claims be
found to be correct that the Ministry be condemn
ed. Recommended that tbe petition be laid on
the table until the consideratien of said claims by
tbe Assembly Approved

3. A petition relative to the allowing of Crown
lands to be leased only to parties residing thereon
Recommended to be laid on the tabic Approved.

4 Petition from residents of Kalawao. Molokai,
raying that a Magistrate be appointed fur tbat
istnet Becommended for reference to the

Sanitary Committee approved
S. A petition from tbe district of Kau Uawiii,

relative to tbe appointment of an additional dis-

trict justice. Tbe committee recommend that the
report be returned to the introducer On motion
toe petition was iaia on me UDie to do con&iaered
with the Appropriation Bill

Hon. J 0 Domini s from tbe Enrollment Com
mittee presented back, with His Majesty s signs
tun, tbe bill defining tbe ownership of certain
wild fowl

Tbe Minister of Finance gave notice of intention
to introduce a bill to regulate a National Banking
system

Renrebentative C Brown read for tbe first time be
bill to amend Section CT of Chapter 13 of tbe

bcasion Laws of 1882 relative to taxes Ordered
to second reading in proper order

Representative Hitchcock gave notice of intcn
lion to introduce a bill nrovidini? the cranlini? of
Government aid to the establishment of telephone
and telegraph lines.

IteDresentativ Kalua and the third readme of the
bill authorizing tbe purchasing of tbe propertv
known as HonoIulaHaie and Leabl was proceeded
with, and tbe bill passed

becond reading of a bill relative to tbe collection
taxes from vagrant Chinese. Bead by title and To

referred to tbe Judiciary Committee
becond readme of a bill to amend sections 3d,
and 47, chapter XLIIL, bca&ioo Laws of 188A

relating to persons exempt from internal taxes.
Bill read and referred to tbe bpecial Committee
having like bills in charge

Second reading of bills to amend sections 14,
chapter LXXJ of the Penal Code, relative to
natives leaving the Kingdom Referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

intra reaaingoi tne oui creauug a ponce jus-
tice In the district of Lihue, Kauai Rules sus-

pended, bill read by title and passed to
At 1253 tbe Assembly adjourned till 10 a m on

tbe 10th inst. to
-- OMNIBUS BILL"
A Monopolist Story.

Hi clear tbe way there T and with a
crash and a whirl the bran new
Omnthat dashes through tbe streets. Clans to

bpreckels is cracking bis whip, and on the
tax peat are our friend Sam "Wilder and T. R. U

os ter looking anything but happy to find the rued
they are being driven. Jim Campbell seems as if

wouiu ll Ke to get oown at me nrst opportunity,
while Governor Low appears as pecky as possible,
the machine may go to AstiV for all he cares , he
has nothing to lose and everything to gain , happy
man! "x'ani" occupim tne aunnguiuedpiace

conductor and his -- Hank I Bank 11 Bank K I is
got off in capital style, an excellent imitation of
tne ijonaon omnious conuacior. j. ncseu away 1dc

tbe boot is bam Parker ; be was only taken on
k Kiinernnmerarv. and the driver dida't care

where be was put. Oh what a dash the OmmlwM

mil m cutting Ministry insioe, loisoi uegisiaiure
inside, such a jolly company champagne, bright
new lima tfi ln dollars to be bad out of tbe
general sack whoop her up boys! lUuklBankll
tuna enes l aui oiop uor, ma . ur. una
Bill step into our little machine ; yes sir, von can't the
do anything unless you jpi into lha Baokl Bank ! 1

BanklllboingetsMr GasBtllandMr Currency
Act and all tbe Utile bills and acts. "Hold hard-H- ere

are a lotof sugar planters 1 have to take up
roars Paul as his coacsy shakes hi reins and
taken they are. "Now you storekeepers, don't
block the way there, either get in or get run over
111 I there, uanaj ttanau zianaiu an oi you get
into the "bni for the Bank I Bankl! Ban! Ill
lots of room for those on the box seat, and (sotto
voice) we don t care a continental now you insiae
axe sywer.eif.'

-- ov wen ni wuiu em uu mmiu, uu.ii
the driver, do you think we can wait all day for
all that kind of trash r There is the crack of a
whip in the still air and the gay vehicle dashes
forward, its oecapants cawing lino times three
and a tiger Was there ever so jolly or so splendid
an affair as the Bank Charter Omnibus 7

But stay 1 What is that ahnek that rtngs eat
W by. bless us 1 our ere have been to rned only on its
the Bank 'bus , we bare nerer noted that then u

big crowd who do not wish it to go down the
street. The men, women and children are stand as
ing at the horses faeada. Heavens it cannot be
driven in tbat direction 7

"Full inside." cries Pad, tucking tbe last
was "squeenne fn a few

raslnesi men and a host of bis own f tends
fresh from Aliiolant Hale, Clans gives a shake to
the reins, r " clear tbe way H and off the d

for by bank horses go, io holding
such horses jnce they have started.

Oh I what wail arose hen a father was crushed
beneath the Monopoly Bank, leaving a destitute to
faiTTiilv. there a son who waa the sunoort of bis
aged mother there a widow woman who eked out
an eXlStenCB lor ucr jaamj. u vmucio i?cu
mi randssst of these tmall aeddests. It was a
ttmftfrig osEttbas, aod if pscpls srwW get Is the

wsyit was their fault , they should have cleared
tbe street, they should have paid their fare and
got Inside, they should have gone to Timboctoo,
anj ho they should not be in the way. That was
tbe argument of both coacby,bor seat and con
ductor, ana nanng crusoea most ox tnepeopwin
their path, who was to say them nay f Herrool
Bankl Bank IBnkIl MONOPOLY BVNKI!:!
and let everybody else's Interests go to the deuce I

Moral of tbis hula Rtory : It is better to get hold
of the bores beads before the bus starts. Also
kill ronr snake before be rets wanner you mar
have a deuce of a time afterwards in doing it.

A LEGAL CRITICISM.
A special meeting of the Honolulu Chamber of

Commerce was beld on ednenday morning, June
4th, to receive the legal optonion of Mr Preston,
in regard to the Bill to incorporate the Hawaiian
rational nana:

Mr. Preston s letter, with notes and opinion,
was as follows

IIowoLtxtT. June 3rd, 1K4.
W. W liit-L- , Esp,

Secretary of Chrmber of Commerce,
Dear Mr Herewith I forward notes and opinion

on tbe legal effect of the National Bank Act, aa
pnntea.

It appears to me that powers aaked for, might
cause the formation of so dangerous a character,
commercially, as to prevent all outside competition,
the aTfnrntinrt from lirMnA f m anil taxation be
ing such a ducnminntion in favor of theCor- -
xration, as to preclude other iersons continuing
usinesa. fhe loss to revenue, would be so great

thit heavier taxation might be required.
The Incorporators may not have in tended the

effects alluded to, but in my opinion tbe Act clearly
Elves the rinhts. powers and immunities I nave
mentioned. our Truly, Ldwaso PoarsTir.

An Act to incorrorite tbe Hawaiian ISational
Bank.

beclionsl.2. and 3. It does not appear from
these sections that tbe proposed Incorporators and
Directors are stockholders or subscribers for stock,
or that it is even Lecessary tbat tbe Directors
should be stockholders.

.sections 4 The term "current or lawful money
of the Kingdom ' is explained by bection 21 to be
" gold and sUrcr coins of tbe Hawaiian Kingdom
and tbe gold and silver coins of the United btatea.

bection 5w Limit of lubihty Tbe liability of
stockholders is not unlimited in the ordinary and
legal meaning of the expression.

a uo section merely provmes toai eacn stock-
holders is to be liable for his nrouortion of the
uents, and it uny uo mat oniy a lew oi toe e

r would turn out to be solvent so that the
creditors would suffer to the extent of the deficiency
occasioned by the insolvent shareholders.

bection C J Thu subjection gives unlimited
borrowing powers.

e By this subsection tbe Corporation may lend
any moneys deposited or borrowed without any
security whatever

v It is not within the scope of ordinary bank-
ing companies, who ought not to hold the eeea
nties mentioned, except as security for advances.
This subsection, as drawn, would cover the right
to speculate in stock, dc.
j lor These aubnections empower the corpo-

ration to cirrv on everv business, whether whole
sale lor retail, to carry on the coasting trade, to
purchase franchises fur railways, dc, and to run
and manage the same, and generally to carry on
business in all pjrU of tbe Kingdom, to act as
1 rusteesn Ac, for any ireon or estate, and by
bee. 17 it is i roviied thit the Corporation pay in
lieu oi ail taxes imports, arm licenses (except taxes
on real estate,) one per cent, upon the average
anual amount of circulating notes delivered to it.

1 be Corporation thereby escapes the Banker a
lioensc, all wholes .le, retail and spirit licenses all
coasting liceUM and taxes upon personal property

And by the same bection 17, tbe money receired
by the Government for tbe authorized tax is to be
applied not for the cneral purposes of the Gov

towards tbe ofciuuicuk, uu. cost dies, uiEuiui Time of came, two hours and thirty five minutes,
printing the notes toboiAauedbytbeCorporation,TMajor A Rosa of tbe "Benedicts acted as urn
so tbat it may be the case that no revenue what-

ever would be derived from the tax.
bEC 8 fhe circulating notes to be issued under

this section are to be equal in amount to tbe jsar
adwe of the bonds deposited

If these bonds are ptyable in TJ b. gold coin,
then it is my opinion, following tbe decision of
tbe bupreme Court, these notes should be payable
In U b cold, but br taction 10 this construction
does cot a pear to be contemplated, as custom a
duties are not to bo paid by these notes, neither
principal nor lolensL of tbe public dehL

Ihe Act seems to conteroolate tbericbtof the
Corporation to its notes, although no ex
I ress provision ii made for tbat purpose.

IS Is in cuuiratention of the exiatiug laws
which are not expressly repealed and it is not
imperative on tbe Minister of r inanee to take se-

curity for i ublic money deposited, tbe corporation
may have the use of tbe government funds, and
ruav issue its own notes ia navmentof covemment
debts, which notes can only be realized in case of
default in payment by Ihe proceeds of the bonds
deposited as security, which a.ile may be delayed
jor nine mooius aiier ueiiuu ami uie uunus can
not then lm Hold under ruir

And this time and iroccdure may be extended
by legal proceed incs.

The bill contains no provision for a register of
tue stock nomcrs, iur inspection nor ior tne puon
cation of our statement of its and liabilities

fhe corporation ii perpetual and the amount of
property reai ana pcrson.ii wmcuitmay own at
nny one time is not limited, as is necessary in or-
dinary corporations formed by charter, and then
is no restraint ojion the amount of dsbtait may
incur or owe at any one time, as is also required
in onlmiry corporations

1 be only power of inspection contemplated by
tbe bill is tbe inspection by tbe corporation of the
government books and the jnil clause section 15
appears to apply only to government officers and
not to the officers of the corporation

Ldwibd PazsTOY,

Upon consideralbn of the foregoing opinion the
Chamber unanimously resolved

I Tbat tbe legal opinion presented by Mr
Preston confirms tbU Chamber in the belief tbat
tbe passage of tbe Rank Charter BUI would be
fatal to our financial credit abroad, to our

prosperity at home, and ultimately to the
national independence

2. That the Chamber docs not believe that a Bill
Ablung such axtravagant and limitless powers, can
be amended with any hope of rectification, and
therefore tbe Chamber Is of opinion that tbe Bill
shoo la be unconditionally rejected or withdrawn.
3. J hat this Chambtf recommends tbat no further

Bank Charter Bill be laid before tbe legislature
until definite action shall have been taken in re
gard to the Currency hws

4 Ibat tho Chamber earnestly protests against
the granting of any Bank Charter which does not
contain the following provisions

a The directors to be sto:k holders, and resident
in tbe kingdom

b Ihe business to bo strictly banking, without
thryight to issue circulating notes

c Taxes, license and other dues to be levied ac-
cording to law

u Tho Bank not to have cbargo of Government
Fund

e The camtal And the term of charter tn h rt.
fined

fThe bank lo be compelled to rmbluh half vearl v
statements of ils assets and liabilities showing
particularly

i ne numoer oi snares issued
The amount paid upon each share
Debts owm? to the corananv. snecif vine thn in.

ture and amount thereof
The amount of osbcta of UiecotiiDanT.tiDeciiTini;

tbe amount and nature thereof, which statement
should be exhibited in the ofl.ee of tbe company,

o Aiso to keep a register of tbe members, con-
taining their names, addresses and occupations
(if any) and tbe number of shares beld by each
member, tbe amount paid npou each share

i ne uate oi entry oi members names on register
meaaieai wuicu auy person ceased to be a

member
The register to bo open for inspection by mem

bers fne, and by other person on payment of mo-
derate fee, to be fixed by the company

h The auditors of company not to be
:ind to liavenght of inspection at all times,

and to make annual report.
a. at least, of proposed capital to
subscribed for previous to application for in

corporation, and to be actually paid in
before commencing

fi That these resolutions, together wirh the legal
opinion of Mr 1 re ton, to published in Hawaiian
and English, and tbat a pctitien embodying these
resolutions, be prepared for presentation in be
half o f the Chamber of Commerce to the Legisla
ture, on its reassembling

W W. Hill, Acting Secretary
Honolulu, June 4, 1SS4

Report of Results of tho Library Favir.

tht Director and Trwttt 0 the Jtonoiittm Li
bran and Leading Loom AuottattOH

0rjrru3fcs Our worthy and g

Tre a&urer. Mr A. L. bmith, Las just submitted to
yon the complete and clear statement of the finan
cialresulUoithclairbtU In May last lor the
benefit of our Association. It Klves such a truth-
ful insight of the whole milter that it renders my
present rrport rather superfluous and all that!
can do is to add a few inf erecoes and eucg cations.

As stated by tho Treasurer, tho total rvee.Dts
have been $303 C.F tbe total expenditures amount

flt3 03, which leaves a net product (rom all
proceedings of (3A3 8. To these Courts ouRht

be added aa a memorandum the value of y

fancy articles, worth between fjO and $100.
which were rcscrtcd from the auction tale on ac-

count of the impossibility of their fetchfru; a fair
price, and also the TAlue of probable forthcoming
donations from two sources ball tickets and
money collected on tickets for articles which were

be raffled Both of these transactions not hav-

ing taken place, and the moneys of crhjch hare
been deposited with Mr Cartwtij;bt, to be refunded

claimed, but many subscribers generously de-
cline to take tbeir money back, and wish it to be
added to the proceed of the lair

The result of the I air can, I think, be
following wtv Ihe admis

sion fees, including both day and season tickets
and entrances to the entertainments, prodaced

C2Jt 7a, the fancy tibles, including
fortune-tillin- g auction.nnd sundry arliclts sold,
bronchi a total of $U?M 70. tbe einenses belon- -

10 aame, fittmjs Ubor, etcA4W 10: leaving
neti,. tJ. ice remaminz Rooas auuaea to
above can be advantaceously disposed of at any
future time The refreshment department pro-
duced a total of f 131 ., the expenditures of same
department amounted to $113 10, learinc J3II 15.

Ihecanly department prodaced fH7M deduct-
ing (Cir expenuitores, letves (IS 'M

And I most add tbat about Ui complete copies of
three editions of the V"' f t!l a"" fetiil

still remain, which may prove acrteable to people
sifiiuuK vj aeen a recuru vi me irainsacuonsot uie
Fair

The donations tn money amounted to about
tiS) 40.but of which can be deducted the central
expenditures ot Fair II dl, I'lintm;, moving and
lendinc chairs, etc, 1C7, leaving juitO

1 aireaay tnea in wv tp t tf the ate to uo uue
justice to all who interested themselves tn the
undertalirtg fortius Jbrarr Ilencnt, but no words
can adeqaitdy exprecs the hard work, tho material
and moral help which was received from all sides,
and even from tbe other islands, nor can I express
Batisxactorilr mvsenwof eratitndafor it. I must
onlTproclajoj hero bat everything worked ln the
moss sauaiaoory smootn ana acre Die manner
with one suzfe dtttor4ble excretion nnwl bvthe
hastiness and over Zttalousness of one of our
fneinla, and lbr ash which I earnestly hope the
Library will not have List the fiood will of one of

nest, most sincere ana most uvroi uay sup-
porters. It is, Lowever,my painful duty to men-
tion the fact, but no mora will I say about ft here,

tbe eentleman interested 14 not prwent at thit
meeting. The respectful sugqestioos by which I
now wish to conclude with are the following

1st-- That a resolution of thanks be draft! bv
this Board and be offered generally tu all helper
and contributors to the Fair, and specially to tbe
active members and heads of different depart-
ments.

2nd. Tbat in compensation f01 the extra trouble
and work the Fair caused dunog nearly a whole
week to the Janitor of thel.M C A.HaILasd

acknowledge tbe constant, eberfeL faithful
and efficient help be kincly gave to the different
departments as much as waa in his power, special
presentation be voted for htm try the meefang.

3rd. Thit similarly an extra remuneration ba
presented to our late Librarian, Ursa A 'Wood- -

ward, far the extra labor she Tery obUgiugly
by helping the becretary during the

preparations of tbe Pair
4th. That it be recorded in tho minutes of the

Library that, in tbe intention of tbe promoters,
supporters and friends of tbe Fair, it was dis-

tinctly intended and stipulated that the money
produced by it was not to bo applied in any im-
portant portion, to tbe Building Fund, bat reserv-
ed for inside fixtures and purchases of new books.

I suggest also tbat thi meeting decide on tbe
questtion of the ball which was postponed, and
which, according to a motion made by Mr Dole,
might take place Ln our new building when it will
be inaugurated, about tbe beginning of September
next. Muqcts,

President of Committee.
This renoeat waa nnasvimooslr accented with

mania, together wn tne .treasurers statement.
and resolutions were adopted agreeable to tbe
above sunnstiona. conseauentlr the Calico and
Fancy Dress Ball will take place in tbe new btuld- -
ms as anove. tne preparations ror toe same oeiuE
in tin of a oommittM consitini7 of Messrs.
S. B. Dole, A. Marquis and 11 A. Parmelce. En.

A Baa Ball ControTcrvj,

A match game of base-ba-ll waa played on the
afternoon of the Tlh inst, at tbe- - Recreation
Grounds, between tbe Honolulu Club, the cham-

pions, and ths Oceanic Club. Tin game had been
looked forward to for some time past oy lovers of
the game, with considerable interest, the improve-
ment shown by tbe Oceinics in their practice
games and the addition of new material to that
nine, strengthening it to a degree that promised
to nearly equal tbe standard displaved by the long
time champion Honolulu. As a consequence,
about three hundred people were gathered on the
Recreation croonds. on the date above mentioned.
to witness tbe trial ot skill between the rival clubs.
Tbe time for commencement bad been set at 3
o'clock, bnt it waa 3:20 before the com waa tossed,
that gave Captain Whitney tbe privilege of send-
ing his men, the Honolulu, to the field and tbeir
opponents, the Oceanlcs to the bat, for tbe

TtaaT nrnaa.
At 325 Markbam pitched the first ball, beott, the
first striker for the Oceanic making a wild at
tempt to set the ball rolling, expended his strength
on a low fly inside the diamond, and striker was
retired at nrst. t. uaidwm nit a ruga one to
n nitnev wno n Jd it ana sinter retired. &ennv
made a safe bit to centre and reached first safely,
but in a foolish endeavor to steal second was pot
out, the side retiring with a goose egg

Tne Honolulu now went in, all, the Ditcher
for tbe opposing side, desiring to give bis fielders
an opportunity to work, pitched a series of slow
balls which tbe Honolulu got on to and batted
heavily, and. with the assistance of bad play en
the part of the Oceanica, scored 11 runs fn the
inning

TITE BEST Or TDK OIUE.
waa played better by the Oceanica, M. the
pitcher settling down to hard work, and during
tbe other eight innings they succeeded in confin-
ing their opponents to an addition of only 11 more
tallies, while the Oceanica themselves managed to
obtain J3 runs, the scon standing at the close ot
the came 23 to 13 in favor of tbe Honolulu. The
only double play of tbe gun occurred in the 4th
innings or toe cceaniu. and was mane br n mi
ner and Sharratt, retiring Ihurston and WalL
following u tbe score

OXOLCtC , OCCiSIC

Ol SiR 0U Itm$.
Swan . (Seott .
bharrctt . ltiMtrln. h
Oat Kinner
Whitney . llaldaia, (.
Uodehoate(Jr Jones
Dowsrtt. Thurston
tVodchotue uiii n
Maraham ! BaMwia D
Wtalrr Grossman

pire, and F, Low as scorer.

MortruLry Report for May 1SS4.

J7 CauttoDtatk

L " L -
Under "ojl 1 l! 1 'aithma. ... 3
I to i 3 3 . 3 lierlberl I
StO .10 Z t t Conaanipln 13

10 to 91 , (troop 3
30 to 3) fl 1 3 S 9 2'DTsentftT 3
30 to S lu 1 8 Zi Dropsy S

ito u : : : : . i 1 Drblillty . 1
an to m s s s i 1 3' nil ie Lnjs I
fflio i s3 s I a I Kxhanstion 5
Orer-- W TJ 4 1 7 3 rwer .. .... 1

LerrosT 4-wis Eln tj I? u Old ace. . 1

Opium . 3
rufumonia.. 4

Comparatiit Monthly Mortattg Uo Known.
May 1ST. deaths 43
Marir1, deaths . as
May 1SSO, deaths J
VaylSSl deaiha 'j
May 1882, deaths Si
My IBM, deaths M
Mar mi deatha 61

Death bf Wardt for youth

VffiPrfl&m
Total drat ha) oatalrm rit limltai

mt --Of the above 10 were

Schools Stkolart rtrrt tkimtn
Fort Street beboo 1&1

Rovsl School 333 1m
PobBkalna fchool 117

LAlban a College Mt

SULouli Cotlesc Jll
rrcparatory Pchool Ittl

Bcbolars absent three or moreconsecntlve days on
account of sickness or allrcrd ftcknes are reported
alck

Jons II BaowK Actnt noardor Hrilth

'Wsaahlngton News.

The following items of news w are pormitted
totals from a letter of Mr E.E.Thorne,recciTed
by the last mail

Treaty matters in Washington are apparently
the same as at tho date of last mail no nearer
on the Senate calendar for being brought up for
Qiscusaion toe uouse r oreign uommittee nas
not taken up the subject at all. so it is believed
now that the Treaty is not likely to be brought
forward again, oither in tbe benate or Uouse this
session, yet the cloning data way be dangerous.

Congress, it is expected, will adjourn the first
week ln Julr They are pushing the Appropriation
Bills. The Diplomatic IU has passed tho House,
makinfi no provision for tbe Consul at Uonoluln.
It Is probable, however, that the Senate will nni
the Conea.! salary back in the BUI when it shall
do ueiore tne lomnwice on commerce.

Tbe Uouse Committee on Llections hara (WuImI
bv one majority, and have so reported to tbe
llonse. that Congressman Mchmley was not
elected, but that his opponent Wallace ( Democrat),
was entitled to theaesL lhe subject is set down
for action ie the House for the SGth May It looks
now as if Mr Mckinley would be unseated. Mr
Hewitt's Tariff Bill was introduced on the 17th
inst-- and was referred to the Committee of Wstb
and Metns, where it still slumbers, and is likely to
slumber for the balance of the session Ihe bill
provides as to sugtr that "there shall be levied,
collected and paid ninety (90) jxr centum of the
duties and rates of duties now imposed. Another
bill, introduced the cams day, provides for one
half of the rates upon sugar as now imposed.
There is no probability of eitbr bill being re
ported bank to the Uouse, and if they shall be re
ported, of their passage this session.

3pcfiiil Totircs

Tbe Bad and Worthies
ar nevtr imitated or coattiftitt Thli it especially
trae of a family medicine, aod It Is put i tire proof that
the remedy imitated U of the highest valne As soon
as It had been tested and proved by lha wfaola world
that Hop Bitten wa the pnrcit, beat sad most valua-
ble family medicine on earth, many imitation! sprang
up and began tn ateal the aoticea In w bleb the press
and the people of the country had expressed the merits
of II. D ,and Id every waj trrln- - to Induce solTcrinjr.

Inrallili tonic ihclr atnf Imtcad cxpectlns to make
Bwnfyon the credit aod ffood tame of H 0 Many
olhera ftartcd nos tram put bp In atniiiar stjle toll.
B , with variously devised names ln which the word

IIop"or4Hopawcrc used In a way to Induce peo-

ple to believe thrywrro the lame at Hon Blttcra. All
inch pretended remedies or carr no mailer what their
lljle or name Is, and especially those with the word

Hop or IIopsH In their name are imitations or
counterfeit IWwareor them Tenth none of them.
Cseaolhlni; hot rrnoine American Hop Bitters wttba
bunch sr elnstrrof preen Hods on f ha whit Uh--i nH
Dr limit a name blown la tne glass Trust oothlnr
else DrncxlaU aad Chemists ar warned against deaP
n in amiuuuna or tuaairTlciK iuu, sm

rCtm bscrtisciiKiits.

Just Received! ot

El Buk SPICA, from Bremen,

2 COTTAGE PIANOS,
7 Octavos,

rROM TUE CELEBRATE! PACTOJIT OF

Ed. Westermayer, Berlin.
run a he bv

E.MOFFSCHLAEGER & CO
1KX vIe A"wls ft r MPtgrmaTr s Hanos

NOTICE !

T VTITA Mir III, IlhM'OXblliriKX lot asy
! EPIVUiUi.lo. Maul V.rUlk ll

. 0TI0R
Wk tui:. us ni:i:si(..NKD have

.rturrBlp tor th par

Kllsv. n.w.ll Murh Ab tH

For Sale !

t .vxi) sirt'ATi; at puik vr. ,1j KUNA.1IA1VAII htlnx about SO crr vrw orls Cnlttvatrd with tnflw Taro . and Iralawrr
5plmd)d tattle Lsad aT .Apply al tmr- - v

J C WI3E11A5.
TOO! Ootral Basins AmL

Notice to Creditors
rrilK ITNDKItoUsXKI) IIA . lS'(.
X brm sppolnllrd Adaiinlsiraror nf tb Estate of
"wre iianxKUf iai- - r twits a iunt qfllawNli
drrfSHNl. bfnnlmif (hi- - annnntaf .n rt t tt,- - ll.aarK.
I Ian Island nmbTitT-t- ftotlcc to all prron havlnt
claims aalast satd tal iwrrrr ut Iba smr la him
with to six moutns frrmi thr pbllraMon or taN notice
or tny will ba farsvr baiD-- and avll jrrMts owlaf
faa nuit wr ncTnj in msKS iraniraLBi'
ratinrnt to Mm In Jlwtnin t i T larp- - of sslsl

ftabkusjjlscovrrr rrrrlman
KabaU IHVII DiTTON

IdaVr EnateOror-- r X IlarbrUle dfrnsfd
Honalaln Jrnne 9ife lt IS" U

THE WEbTrTRN & H1W1IUK

nTVESTM3ITT COMPAWY,

Monty Loaned for Long or Short Periods
OS APPROVED SlfSTKSTT.w t,nJ Ut TV, i OKEIS.

.eli Tort Stmt v!

Nro 3lriKrtaantnts.

Genuine Manila Cigars
or SCFZKIOK QCatlTT

In Boxes of 500, 250 & 100 Each,

MADE BT TI1K

"La Primavera" Factory,
VtDlla. and for aale at moderate prices, ty

E.HOFFSCHLAEGER&CO

FOB SA3LE!
St. Pauli Ale, in QUaad Pt;

Sarw. Beer, ia Qti and Pti ;
Je&eri Ale. ia 0U and Fti .

Jeffrtj'i Stoat in Ota aad Pti;
CH. FAUE CHAMPAGNE,

Badeaheiaer. Hochheuaer, Chateau U
Eoie, St Jalita, Brandies, "Sunond

Whiakej, Inih 3c Scotch;
Kommal & Co.'i

na, Manila & American Cigars,
- TOR SALE htKt H.HACKFELO A ICo.

XortsagTes Sot Ice of rorrtloanrt Jt of !
T2T ACCORDVXCK TVITll A 1HIW- -
1. er of sals cenuiard in a certain nonxago made by

aaalama Polu to William laa Itaaatrned le J Lo-

pes) dated the ttadayotNovamber 144, reeordod la
Uber SI. pan tSU Nolle Is hereby stvca that aaM
mottjavsre tateads V forecloM said far ros
dltkia brokca, and apMa said forectnaare will sell at

aactlea at the salesroom of E PAdamalallono-ilo.o-
MONDAY, the Hth day of Jnly lR.atUM

of said day. tai premise described la said saortzafe
as below fpectaed. farther particalara can h had of
WR(.asUe.AUoraeT-at-Law- . A J LOPEZ.

Mortcajee
Premises to be sold are sitaated fa Kenoo. Kamama-na- l.

. aialaa. Oahn. and couslal of 33 sere of flaw
land. bein; the sameaa aetforth la UranllRHo

Kealihl deededto N Tola t01

Jfortffas' Notice of It orrxlonre A or Hair.
T2f ACCOItBANCK WITH A TOU.
X. er of aal contained la a certain tn made by
PcalkeUU and Klmoka to Kred J Lwny la Trust,
dated the 11th day of December. IM1. recorded U Hber
"ft, paja 3. Mlca Is bsrebyrlvea that said mortea--
e laieasa MiorwioMMin noniirt lor coadlllo
brokea. and non aald foreclosure will sell at snbll
aaction at the aalesrooma of K P Adams la Uonolulo.
en MONO r. the lltu day of Jsly.iwi.st I3M of
said day. the premise described la said aiortsarv as
below specified. Farther partleatara can b bait nt rT
naiicA.tn-neja- i lw. rnais v LunnuwUnrtMn

PrtmUes lo b sold are situated tn fa'ama, island of
vans anq consisi 01 acres er coou aato or nee una
now nnasr ramraiwa Mine same premises set-

to llalala (IUofanuIa.

Mortgagee 1 NoUIofForetI03ure & of Sale.
TX ACCOIIDANCE W1X1I A VOW--
JL er of rale contained 10 a certain mortraf tnado by
kallmakahl and Cat Mas to Ell Gordon daird lb SXli
day of May. I, reeonlrd la liber 77. psj 4SI. Notlca
Is bertbr gtrcn that aald mortcra Islands to fore-
close aald mortjare, f or condition broken, sad apoa
said foreckMars will sell St pablle soctlot st lh aales.
room of KPAdama la Iloaolalmoa XOVDAT ibt
lltbdarof JalT.IPftl alHM of said day. tb vrrmU
ses described la said morfea as below spec fled, Fur-
ther particulars can be bad of W R caatle Attorney at--
1 tit r.fiDiuiv u.a. a. wwnuw , diw(ijiKrT

Piemlscs to be sold are sitaaled ia llonolnla.and
cosalit of a valsabte boas lot and hoaso la or sear
railkea.llnioiBln near resldeaco of HcvLtiniUh the
lot contains about ibs of an acre descrlbadla ttaTal
Fatrat 1130 to halli, Apana 1 (ezcrptlnf a small paich
sold to him IUI3

Mortgagee's Kotico of Foreclosure ft of Sale.
TX ACCOIaDAZiCB WITH A POW
A-- er of sat contained In a certain mort.rax made br
W C Jones to Mitt Hall, f asstanml ta PMltn llntimJ...a.a..L .. .J.. . ".Via ...uiti iam aaiu oaj 01 orpierapcr iw rrcorueq IB liver
63, pice 310 otice la hereby eIvfb that aald mnrtgs- -
ccc iniequa 10 iormoseaia morifajrr, ior con union
brokes and noon said foreelosiro will aell at onblie
aaction at tbe salesroom of K P A lama la Hon lnla,
on MUNDAT.thelltbdayof Jnly ISM at li JL, of
iaia tuy. tne premes urscrioea in said mortgage as
oeiow specineu. runner parucoiais can oe nai or
R.Ci.lle, ttornrj at Uv I'll LI I" I CTLEIt.

ssinae or Mtinsasee.
Premlsea to te sold ara sllaated 4a WalnFhav and

Ilaena. Island of kaaal. amr- consist of Ilk 4 ahara
oat ot about 5l In tbe tnajrjttseent bnpnaaof Walnl--

Kanat. contalnlnj kalo and ksla and laexhasslable
worn tana i.i i"u acres 01 vainania laau in ane.
entered with a fins vineyard and olive orchard WU

.NOTICE !

A !YLPKi:t)0S IIAVINC; CLAIMS
XX aealnsttheLaUts of JOHN LKESlNO late of
Kahan.koolaapoko mast prrseot ihe aame to the
aadrrslened wuun six tnontaa (rom mis data or tney
will be furs Ter barred

XHS. CATHEUINE STEWAHD,
xecntrlx of Will.

Dated Ilnnolalfl Jnne Ith ml 1013 SI

LOST 1

TX UUNOIsUIsU. ABOUT MAIZCII
XS4U.1I Biabop ACo-'- Certlflcate of Deposit, "Vn.
13JSforTwentr Dollars payable to tb utdrrticned,
payment of which haa been i topped at the bank and
all parties cautioned ajralnct nrcvt latins the same

Bonolnla JnnaluLlrtS.

Book Bindery
ALVIN H. EASEMANN

Wlihti I, nolly tie pablle Ibat be

Has Opened a Book Bindery
la tbe U IZETTE BUILDIU, and la now pre-

pared ta do all kindi of

Boolx-Bindi- ng

ND

Paper-Rulin- g.

Magazines. Pamphlets, Catalogues,
Reports, Ktc, Ktc.i

Bound to order lo bheep Calfikln Morocco, Leather
or ltoards

tsT By strict attention to business an moderata
cbarr.es, I trnst to merit a fair share) of tbe public
datronage. ion

LAINE & CO.
iiAicA la nu ok rout or the

"Vory Boat
Hay,Grain, &c.

wmcit is orrcKEU at the
Lowest Market Prices

110 DEIIYHEO FtE TO JMT PUT OF THE CIII

. auETn rtinTiic
Pacific Olotaal Life Inanrance Company,

or CALirontiA(

Agtata for the "E0OVEE TELEPHONE.'

coMMiioNrR or deeds
roa CALironsiA

or TXieruorE so 47. won

- raorsiiTOlia or tin

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS
Our Goodi are Acknowledged the Beit 1

HO CORKS, f

We Use Patent Stoppers pat

Tn alt onr Hottltt afamllesTno

Ginger Ale but ours
- (.IIILDREV CRT FOB -

OUR SOD AWATER
r We dehrr onr Hoods Free of Charge to at parts

tbe Utr.
Careful altetitlun pild lo 1 1 land Order ddieat

wv

Tbe Crystal Soda Works, date

r a cox 37 IIONOLlLt II I

tST 0UH TELEPHONE IS K0 298 "a
sr Ordrrs If ft with Benson Pmlth Ci v 111

lott Btrvrt wlUrrtnvr prompt attrition Il

Unttton Sola.

ht ltoiq a ixviir.

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday, June 14th
tit a. aa. at &4V will be M at aitllos

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, CROCKERY

A1B A IITI OP

FRESH GROCERIES!
Farallirv, cwaalstlas: af

Bedroom Sets,
LeeajM. Xattrester, e

DOUBLED SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
Sacks fe 1 A 1 9csr Clears

Barrels salsaea. Coll Kvpe. Jtc,

ALSO-- ! NEW TOP BUGGY
LTOX3 Jb LKTKT aKitn.r

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
ror lha Ladles, at lb Mare of GOO KtM

tanas street, aw

SATURDAY AFTEEHOOH"
Jane Iftb at 9 pan. and Evening at b st

ITtK Lit It PAX A SK

Napkins &Table Cloths
Window CsrUtea, Carpet Bar.

Done Mats Woolen TabltCarTa.

Heavy Lyons' Dress Silk
LlEhtCklneM91Ik.rinollk naadkfs.

Silk sad Wool Poplins
Fine Latins, J span Boxes A Wares

Skirts: Linen Lawn, Assorted Styles
Ladles Laca Collars and Csfin,

riscfaas, Ladlea aad rhiMrea s fadfTwrar
Dress rrlnu Etc Etc Etc

W The ladles are especially lavlted to this sale

LTOYSALCTCT.inUMrm.

Sffto StoottltstmttLta.

TO TM1 LADIES

ICHI BAN
Tn beg to inform mr frlouas tn I rastomsr a that

we have been appelated UllE UBNT3 for
this arm, and hailar mnch

JAPANESE GOODS
last Imported. Cofa prist ns; lh Following

Embroidered Silk Screens
ut tbnoatlttirmlColwii aedor Aitoakblar

Bedspreads & Table Covers
Embroidrred la 911k by Japanese

A Larjra Variety of

Vases! Vases! I

Vt tbe rtaeat forrrUlii, rrmir1lablfnriali.
Btteloeoloraadabap. ILSO- -

Porctlain Figures, Japanese Tea Sets,
Sets, Butter Dishes, I

Ash Receivers, Silk Lanterns

Silk Embroidered Kimonos
Easels, Carved Wooden Cabined,

Hand Screens, Trays,
Wall Pockets, Parasols, Fans,

Paper Mats, Photographs,

OF JAPANESE SCENERY, Colored & Plain. 3
A LtROC SEUH.TI01 or

Japanese Bronze Jewelry
cuisiiTnu or

S'eeve Buttons. Chains, Surl Pins, Etc.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
(119 If)

ayrrtAorio vt.

DRUGGISTS
No. 1 13 & I IS FORT STREET

DEruT ron doibicke a si hbei ki h

RICKSECKER'S

PERFUMES
AID Til K

COMMON SENSE

iiirsin Bottle,
BENSON. SMITH ft CO.

lira Drasgl

':'"' i!
1

:

0IF0RT1BLE

0TTIGE7

Largo Lot. E.Within 10 mt oaten walk of Pott Office.

? RorAL PITENT IT? fel frootars on tr
H" i tintaatrarl aamU ToUDjHIrfrt. fudrfy,
JELL watrr laid on. fla ffardm ril thtcaty pfatM
wltb frnlt lr- -

A newly on IK (wltnlai moi.tbsitotd toUatf,
handsoni'lj parrl laronsboqt Tvrnadah baak and

and
Tt Lot can br rilvldod, and a CAttaft of rl ntt

on tbe lot. vim frtfotaxe to row rtrtff

FOR SATE OH EASY TERMS
BL-IC- KORTU1UI -

-- arrtrro
J.W.LUNINC.

House and Land Are
nwi. Merchan- -

0TICK.

IX CONHMtVKNCK UV THK
Btih rsu .r Ktcaaan. a4 At KempmUorj

pareiBtor datlft Is t is jow it tfca Laatea lla&
tbr anlrrl2anl.kfrtbrrlf aotlca IbatraaaaB

ral.a tb price, of oar (taml. acrAHIncfy ttm tafa
XACrAIILAM CO

AiLOVBJOT LOr T LEIEIM-- CO
WMfl WUTal CO.
oriiiu kax Km Co
KVflXIl LKE TCEI JkCO
IIAHIO LI. m. KXE ID.

Itoaelalo. S.r '-i-' " mi

af

tot

lit

vaBngjjpnnnnnnsnsnjB. .

paFDjv. LnsBicrlsrt-- a
W 1C0 QtAMT BniXT, Sam IsUlltncr,Cafc"lgl M

ennnKiE3ZrsBT OMatac! bjQiM&Amt Fbrdanf iatt Bvureai-fajlf-
JBnanaay ' tT& Cifaadant VEnasnaVPJaraTsrA OIat HscUvllsta tn tb-- UnttM . --W
JasTnm 3 tJg whosa uravtoso umtiSTt, prrlVet snataastt Md 7" "rfc

--fHtta'Jjparniasaifciii.lnsnTntTvatB rnauaTatrreracarf 3 PMil
sana' ''anT tl FrtralaF.(3rflhisvHl HrroumVmvmiii ABiUwet Wl ciBn.MBM !". ! lslsrrn.BIsslr. KmAmmM m?eBf ClermaOldl atarm. Hsrolliatsf ta ilnla. asm mJvsmjii(SVMsmtTluwM.nsw rsUsMtnajnanMBUr Cnrad 4 II '!&&.

iBf Wa ijaa. tStwtaj"lliiaiipaii.t. lpfm-t-l U SUrVlsra, all 13 AtVIM liVVfartfVatrttWfcCfarfmmpehrt y if imTnii,, I, t ITT nT W "MJenfna.tlfan4arnaasyis.CTniaiAajoMwi ZBLEEm ml oner. HaaaTnnweostssns)lc swi4snarsaaarataar ananryaasd lzBP Mminm.Vfmnlaconv6rnl.1BTuUtmTitT tar tnmrTnimt.tmithmm M-- igflnl
- e noaonttvat mbwto ay arprt frs--s frnsni asjsna mtlassault saBBKidaTlfFM ta fBrV1gnt taaa a nbTtirfaai who arrw Ma wanso nttmUoss V m nyEBM

rtsnnaldlarst altstsi srsViM afcUt. aswt pr Urnssrhout BTSsaaalaanaaasTpS? M tnaicnaTwtrT. fcwowlna tula ifoPaitlr rwainiM tifTlrrll ra 11 1 R"" 1m3MBaimmmmttlmUbTnearprrhrmwm ! asjan- BMHwtr ss twsd. Tbt Dartor-- Am and tlxariommwwmk Ma jtaannnnn1
argnsTr:,:,-is- a oytoilrwi ot sasiixa I p nrisiii ra. B "iaannnnnTI

B4himbamim'mmLaxuiVorii OrmmmnaOom frsj m3tB-- Va which bavo IsOad lej oV MSsannnnnnnnT
MM- - ' m fVIN lW S1. MLLLLWi
MJ i--i- Tbms tiatmr wBl asrw-- tortmjU) tor mggESB

mmamniirtXt'ii1nm4eaTrL on writa. ltawraa vaitr.tmm M?z2KBtBliBMta.aa--t-4- -a tS "noHam, ! SOU tmXf. rlaCSal
aaaaaaas!' '""' " TicnaaV'iTaaaTaiTia-a- ; Aislwn t

PCTtaaaa-iifJ- CaaarafU latanafraw Vaawr&m m ;' ... FKbM tn rrm. mvwueevaram l rml tba JMW . tWwVaV sras. sssd nninvnn tns JrnafsrJMBjP a&X4lallaaAia4tUapt9m ffW &EHl
Vnnnnnnnilanm K r,r'V - ssmi'wsi i r rrrjarmajutAj mSBjjBgEjmUtrilJUXTMSlJ.aminmmlrP X. ' AMIaVBvJDlR aW-a- - aBBMBmfsV

MMmHVMM MJU. ma aMi$,Zm,tmumwm ABBBBBBMf
MfBmfBma , a. - . c.Matsiaf-- MmBmVVBB yy''f'T' ""&, .? JlnnnnnnnnnnnnT

P C tmmmawrtrEtm. 9atanma V
JctrteStimMAIaMaTslai

nrticn Soto.

Br r. ajaxi.
Regular Cash Sate

ON FRIDAY7JUNE 13th
At I 'tetk a ss. at rilTiniaa

Dry Goods, Clotfeiag,

FRESH GROCERIES!
sca . rcsr. Xu. He. Ztc

Afso-Assign-
ees' Sale,

At n a. M. h oroW f Wrsra, J lfynsaa sal t,
rlt A ljrn rtf Estniar ATAL bawknyt,

will t ir Pnhbe Aactlew taw Eattr

RETAIL STOCK IN TRADE
jf t Alal (tska.sUas part so rnUow- -

Clothing, Boots & Shoes, Undenrsar
rials A spat UonVarr Denlsas. rant it Jesnpara,
Whr Jki. erWssa) aaU. Lura A Cttass

aawl Tweed, a art A .fiat of

PRINTS & DRESS 606DS
Mww mcs aad atbrr nrtscsea "aafiiswt tn

1 BUII Hfawfc.
AS1L

c r. Anaai, Aarat.

FURNITURE SALE
At ne ri Imfr 1 Xt ui 8A'm. Bctntaaia

tons is Xr Woequ an)

Wednesday, June 18th
i n o rUt a aa vtlt b aaaVt

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE !

tis at est- - Hands esse

INLAID CENTRE TABLE
Ovet ion pterrs T nminI nsasd is) u emmrttimm.
Urn Brark Wsrtwt fftsafrsswwttb alisear
Cktvaat nssckWaUnl rU taw maassa -
tarred Mini Dmeatns; Caan wtt rail braxtsi
Mlrtr Table t i. Twaf Raat, Waata4,
Riittrrs and rnair bIM RW( tin.
Hair a4 Hprins; Xaitreaaea fllfann 3lst Seta,
Phntersuntts fay t bain. assp.r Wsd Onmer,
(.rtalns UaastniC La pa,-- lut n tarn.
t'anrs4 Paatel Wm4 rsaea. iv tHswatle
"rlnj MaKataSSbJtawBasUWtfttfa.

Silver and Plated Ware

One New Two-Se-al Carry-al- t.

One Carriage Horse and Hanwjs.
K. I. AlAftl.A.t.

MORTCACZE'S.

Notice of Sale
f AVraxtW J LOrXX. tM anaatna

tarlaln iifli ml ak
Uttl dsynr tno lafO, mad Vyis. K. Mrett as4

all la a als ai(a, InlaHa ?HIa, JHas Otfsuulv aad
Aanl Gnasalm bl wife - sM inimttJ Lepra,
and fe braacntf thm cMkHttaisa af ssM BtnHcajr

aaa dlrvcled to srh at sakllc aacUcs. saa

TUESDAY, JUNE 24th
At 13 o rl.tr h nsiiiai iatearsaa hs tlashtn.

ins rnl km tn s ot pars la al las4
Tkat rrttalaj fir tn ftrt nt Uad ltM st Wat

less MasMsa. IsiaW of Uaa acta tsM aajer nV
trtWd Inj Haysi fstetrt tax Hit. KaVana Si141, ronUlHlMg; n Wr TXptrnt SSJ net

TTaaa cartasn
m, nassas; Ay awfar raarni ssar Kaioas

fata ITS, cssuialat an area f 97 im acres.
l-- rti lltlts) Wr si UsJ tffUM U 3IM

Wtn (aw Ja.rlW4 w laayal ristnsn, ran cuntainins; am at tm stHUV scrvnv

Tnal cvfUisi lm at WasMa. Maw
asisl bainw la asa-- bm 4
hi Hsjal falsa I It" nintatsjln ultn ot It

Tlsatccsutn frtr t 4 .int4 at tasMaaarsal
niw (or mmn- mm' Savurstawij mmiM (SI
Hayal Hatrnt tt2 ntlatn; an ara af M tttv

That certain utrte of Land siuatr at 3faa aW
aaM. swlna tto aasna sjsnra parvkWy awart4
ta llaval Pniasrt m Kalssaa. IMn TH,nta.av
lC an arc t 1 tw sttm

attain nice f Laanl Umim at UIimm.UsUnt Lnms af iHk sJarranhl Wfaf ls
nSM saasw twrtknisjls snisartnaJ I Haial fl(st

TBttslalattX ars mi 3

ftTht MttaJtt nlara mt Lm4 sttnaayaa sUsasallatM
Wnlkial Afta,afnrnlCijUfrss)srfBfJ
and JsVMiaasr

ALftO 111 tat rlxkt Hiss an mutest a la Hal
Atsan KuaillsasUnr at Xans afanasdd asav )W

OtJINntMt. hra44 ffal, -4 ranntsa at
Manast fair vrWhtu Oav. nl Cn
HMrtt toss bsandr4 it mnnBf al saM kfaaajn 19
Ilarsca saM ssmI mlu nr dad la aa4 llarsca,
brands (f HmM Maaoa ti Balsacft tarts,
Takes aad I nalns and aim aTUls tasau4

Ktsaoa KmI sitnrarj fact fs Usi TaarilkatulJan IL (tllva UtW inly I fW aw rccd4 rn
UbaralsaaCad?.
tV rt rtrttMt pavtittalafs a

K. sVADAaVa, Jatsrt
Ort.tELILDaoWS AlavrMf tan Xarlcact

THE CHAMPION

Fire and

Burglar Prooi

SAFES,!
aKMt4ariaCIafaMi4aai a

tmk --nv"

F. Adams, : :: Agent,

Tar, aafva aaf. til rf aa. aa4

u.a,
l'alrat (nfMe Htllnora tnd'trl DIip

Cap oirT L"f l aa-- t U.lta,

Solid Angle-Iro- n CoTsn, Front aaat Tliff.

aNy rinMa. raataar a''a a"" kMfr. r.
Imaak. Bm ataaaattr fpnw aaWaHea aart all

toaataala

The I'atent

Mat;iifllcaniIVnloniatle

Hank ami Safe Locks,

' tVlth Bolts. .

- a -

nSattaa U aaa afaiamt

implcand Reliable
f lv-- tCombination Locks'

EVER MADE.

4ta pMmO ipinlliaaf la. trayf aata a

nttrtjj a. a.rf ito XtefmrniUr" a. latnaKafi
aiiiia 1. a.aiw hMa. nm i i

fcwa rfpmr lata. aaa4'h'lf ""
antHaf a. iiaalwaWtt a.... I. f.waay

ViktM Ntrfirfiiwa imimltt.1hMtbmiUJr
krtlrU,uiMUlfUtnamjCllJnf

a.7 nx icaiipi t. a. diMnml wto ataaja

Prices that Veil Competlticm t

lanii2UaaaraEtajnrfaM JbnntTntl
amtala ut lira Teata taa I. ta at fa. Oflea mt

c.r.xAJB,
aznt (at & Blla&u laUcaaSnoo.tr

MS

!

m
t
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Ghnrrnl Hiptrtisnitrnls.

IBTDIA RICE MILL,

W TJWMK"; fif aaaaaaaaa9aavi vN' -

107, 109 111 FREMONT STREET
San Francisco.

TIILUXDIA VlTKISSi

w, . .? i 2? Man fcnbl tlUr.tr l-

Is enabled to largsly Reduce the.Ratft

AT
Till. rnLUIHIMl

I.I .f

Irt-l-- f. -- rVtol !.,
4lh rrh It""!--
3Ui li.IIJ1l'll "-- '

at
In is

I'lAtW
Ltjaal at Mi.l

lUmtnt--

Ev

H

5T

o
ft

All.- ok lMtAcncAi. Kxiy:i:i- -
;cnt ImproTTtiifisu ore tae wwt

1'addt el'sOd?
ITVpH.IW

for "the Hulling Cleaning Paddy.

11 SASII-I-

MlllrLlMIII-s.All- .

JIUl.mlilrrli ml.rlrarliwJ)ih ctcrri AMI MbThr llir Kmlrm Urmftd tn

livtrrn ?lrl.cl

M,Wimil .SlIKMO ii' MiirriMi
Till. pimfti"'"'HUMIMII 1I.IA. .

' "
T d "" "" 'I

I

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.
"Wm. M. GEEEJNWOOD- -

Qanrral Oimmltion Morcia.nl .nil Proprietor r
INDIA RICE MILLS. Sm rrancitoo. CL

Itfew Goods by Late Arrivals
FBOM SAN FEANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BrVESSELS DUE EROM ABOVE PORTS. AND

ITo Bli Sfc AT liOTVJBSff K-ATK-

GOODS
Suitable for Plantations.Gountry Stores

Or FASIL1KS. (Inters Killed MiorliM Noliceatiil nith Satis-

faction J'lirrliascrs Attention Called to Our

Improved JParis PLO W
TMF.nMA l,LL1M. I'AK1V MaHL

If IWih .., ana alnalini

CO

0

&

-- Mill"
1 l

o
"?

tl

ii...MiJi.iIIiiIii 1i.m CsJmii tlo At taa? I'lowx

tlarwllm Ilal4rtt.BrKittrf nijdirfitMrTitnrMJCT riaatrr-'llw- -, I bcyvk
Mithf,AitwlV.ilml ci,ll.Ar o An ami bandl; 1141
Lwitarr lirHlni. 8luI.Jn.rli t . qualm India KnbUt Hw ', 1U Ihsudi imli t'ilwlrp
tiilkrtm Alh" !ihrt' ndiilTrlp- I'urtaWt lwpr iillLitci.
rotrtMf nd Arttt Mnn TtKklnc Hat Indim Kibt- -r Nfin I rLii J, . th,
lUbiH-- t Kmt l.MvLra.brt'atitlLacti.r India Itabbrr MMMj'ackioj; Ttnn.4 ! rq.!! izc.
AbCTtwBllrtCTTln'ndM4-aB- Il- - dn.MatluBn; IHtw lard. a cjltadrr. o(Otl

DXSSTOK CELCBRATCD SAWS AND rilXS, ALL SIZES;

tt"at a JtafLtwtnV aud stabb it for m.
Cat n4 Vrvwlallp all Ilw and Xal"

vi

1BF

from

dn of Rlcr

It

llrm
.'and

eibrr

liPt

li.
Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware

1Inhbrk.'!tL011 al U IUn - lltibbntk - Vbiir and Jlitl L atl- - Zinc. IS mall 1 aiat in Uil
ltikr Mram I ttd Imiatln. aiid ai nun lnmi Wraloa' 1'alrDt CtnlrifOffal
Uarbrd W iit. Vn W 4avaaUrd l.wtp

& 'X ja. JP J--. Ai5 3D JFtTT C3- - O O 3D S
aaMlt TliLinjr- Al A H and 1) and I ubleuhcd Cottoa. KU Dlaprr

icvwnadlUab(-dlTi- Ltnrai hbrtn- - ' Ilia and Ktll runnvl
mr A'twintni W fait anl Ato

STAPLE GROl'EIIILS, Golden Gulo, Star fc Superfine Flour

Coinml tl Eltrt MlBwn IWy IVan AIM taltforau Uw. l"of1taBdu llyitlk twrat.

Fop Kerosene Oil Wo Offer THE PAXACE, and Guarante
it cannot bo beat for quality or price; also, THE

VULCAN, a good oil and above test:

WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

The I'hraprot Coort l'iano; New ll.-nc- Orsan Co.V Parlor Organs

JD EDSffiSELUTH & CO..
No. 5 innTANU STREET, HONOLULU.

Agents for tiie 'Superior' Stove

. rS; -

--.cSrvft-W- '
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Maaafativrinclt
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tit lVM!HtI CAM bTttL. nC (.Wfinlfwl '
I 'low in till Utkr AlMt,OUirr OiaK til

Uuhtnlelr, DlacLMnUbiV HurMtiorrh
Uair isanLai p.ke.JI' . lJl'Ll

fiEAixi l

ST0VES fcHD RANGES
-

. CrtT MPT I W1RF n KiNn
f"- nnuihr Tn filrtif If

iIi A? at la thfM- 1 land f of

Range,
CIROllIRS ftD PRICU 0 PPLICII0

1 lj

l"L aa&Sirtiile'j "araiiTrrl

.
L SO RICE PLOWS

- J 1t IS Inrh.
--Cssi

fjui. T
- KTlCONTEAtTEIfOK

Sk!-!- WATERPIPESFiniNGS.."- ..-

biLiLeImg-ham- : & Oo.,
Have Received a Full Line of the Favorite

Billing'nam Breaking PIotts
-- si?w--AraasiesriaaifHei

FURROW PLOWS,

(T ArrltM

IW"

HI.

lie

TbeM I'IOWK ar nil wale 1roin out mm pattm by tlm OncioAl ilOMNK 1'LOM MOUKS of
J OILS' HEUtE, tlM I'Kmnt WwUtn How JliuiTitacttKy wul tlit Lurct-- d Steel Plow

V otkH la Ui world. are Acit for Uui Miunf artnry. Approved btjlm of

Cultivators, Horse Hoes, & Harrows,
Old Pattern Moline Plows,

Tools, all kinds ;
Differential Pulley Blocks.

Buckeye Mowers, Hydraulic Jacks,
Fodder Cutters, Garden & CaTial Barrows,

Lubricating Oils, Turpentine, Kerosene Oils
ralnt, Paint Oil and arnialiM.htnJrbaker Wacona. Tin proof Kates and Iknra,
Fir CitincQiKbra llonae Farntbius Good. Ianiiw. Chandeliers, Lantern, Ac Ac

t""" cw UwmH mBt arrltin- -. We aim t k? p nyxhiac in our line and wll at ljOr-- t frier a
inn; im.I.I.llASf a tm frt Mwt,

' : -- - i .

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Oonslstmgl of ,

Laces, Embroideries,
Trimmings, Tidies,

Satchels, Fans,
ChildrcnsV Dresses

iiiMiLMnnfflnsTiir.np
li.illlK IllJlilJl llUUUillLJH U1UU11 Ul

Beaver Hats, :

Feattiers and
j Flowers,

JUST RECEDED,
And Now Opened

y
till

Vl(8

Montague

Inspection

Pi M. Evenings.

A. M. MEIiLIS?,
104 STREET.

B.Stwo Open

afrarti:Maalnr.f

Jtatf-'VT- j

Plantation

For at

Saturday
FORT

Imuaiian famiit
WEDNESDAY, JUXE II. 188i.

Saprrme Conrt of the Hawaiian IilaBdt

Jonx McKeaoce, ur his OcABDraN, tb.
M. KEISSEB, TDK HtEIA SCOAB PLANTA-

TION Co an Ciias. 1L Uisnor.

OjmmM of Ctmelhr J4J.
The bill liefora inf wir fiM Jannaryai,

IdSI. As ariKiidcd it allrnt in anUtancc;

1. Tlut fMiilie tb, April, b, John lie-- 4

Ketone w votawwl fan ctto at IJreia,
Eoolaaimlo, lalaud f 04lin compriting a
YaloiMc Snjar TlanUtion

2. That vnlbc I2(h Fcbro Is73 .lho
id McKejguc received a aerer injury

hy a from hi Iwrse, by reaaon f which
hia miiiJ lcnic Impaired lo tneb an exlect
as to render Ins intellect incoherent tnd til
judraent defecttre o to nnfit him for the
traUMCtica of boatneaa.

3. That on the th of April, lbSl, ffild

McEeacue w as weak and of nDsonod mind, u
ati-- re aet forth, one Moritz N'eiwer, who well
knw pUiotifTa weak and unsound mental
condition fraudulently persuaded and prerailed
upon him to enter into a certain agreement in
writing a follows.

This waa acknowledged before Cecil Drown,
Notary, on the same day. The agreement re-

ferred to as having- - been execnted the sane
day. was not produced in evidence, but is
deemed to bo the same in tenor as exhieit "D"
referred to later wi.

4. Tim bill fnrtnerallkgra that on the 13th
June, 16bl, while McKeapne was in Die same
coudiuon of mind above described the said
Neiascr in the same way induced McKwcue to
sign two other agreeroenu marked C and D,
respccincly, one of which, (C) is identical
with the agreement of Uie 9th Apnl except
that the number cfaharea which McKaacne
is to have is reduced to 10,000 from 35,050.

The agreement P" is as folio wi:

(These apreements were extended to Au-

gust 13, 1E2.)
5. The bill further alleges that .while Mr.

McKeague was still m the condition of mind
above described, the said Neisseccooftderat-in- p;

wiilt other persona to the plainttfTunknown,
who well knew his unsound mental condition,
ivreaaded him to execute and deliver a certain
indenture by wmch he sold to the
oriwrationTlie Ueeia Sugar Plantation Com-pa-

all his interest in the said Plantation for
the nomiual consideration of one dollar. (The
deed is dated June 30th, 162, and a copy an-

nexed to the bill and marked exhibit A.)
G That in order to induce McEeagne to ex-

ecute the above deed, Neisser and confederates
repressed to lum that the Hecia
Sugar Co. waa incorporated with a capital of
One Million dollar, represented by 100,000

sharts at a par value of SI0 per share, and
thai the stock had been placed upon the San
Francisco stock market and aoffident had been
auld to place $100,000 in gold coin in the treas-

ury of the corporation, which sum Xeister
promi-c- d io pa SIcKcagoooo his arrival id
San Fraceisco in" consideration for the sale of
the- Tleeia plantation. That JIcKeasae feei-
ng on these falae an,d fraudulent repreaenU-tion- s

was mdured and persuaded to execute
and delner to said Xeisaer. in Honolola, on

the 30 lli June.l bS2, the deed of the plantation,
which Neisaer caused to be recorded in the
Registry office in Honolulu.

6. That McKeague as induced to execute
and deliver the deed to Xeister upon the
verbal promise of Neisser to pay him in San
Francisco soon as he should arnvs there
the sum or $100,000 in gold coin.

That McKeague relying upon these repre-

sentations and promises of Neuter went to
San Francisco to receive his money, and de- -,

manded of Neisser and the Jleeia
Sugar Co. in July, 1652, the said snm of 5 0,

but the respondents tailed to comply with
this demand and still su refuse.

t. That by the terms of the deed of the
plantation, the Hceia Plantation Sugar Co. did
covtnanl and agree to pay iff all the several
mortgages restiog upon the said Ilceia Plant-

ation, but all the said mortgages are atill un-

paid and uncancelled.
10. That McKeague was beguiled, rsaxded

and prevailed upon wheu of w. eak and unsound
mind by the said Nasser and his confederates
to sell th 'lautalion, and that they obtained
posBcsk of the deed in bad faith.

11. That the lleeia Sugar Plantation was
organized and incorporated for deceitful and
fraudulent purposes, and to inipoao cponjand
defraud plaintiff, ami that it is a fori ign cor-

poration and has failed to comply with the
laws of this Kingdom to enable it to huld and
convey real estate within this Kingdom.

IS That on the 15th November, 1852,

his confederates not Jiaving-pai- Mc-

Keague any consideration for the sale of the
plantation did oust and eject him from the
plantation and still retain possession of the
same

13 ThatNeisserondcoufederateBhaTeuico
they took possession, manufactured and sold
from the plsolation C.I 89 bags of sugar of the
value of$18,350.21 and have sold 300 head of
cattle of the value ot f 6,500, also 30 hogs of
the value of $400, and have converted the pro-

ceeds to their own use and have jiot accounted
to the plaintiff

11 That on the 1st February, lt&3, Neisser
fraudulently caused the lease ol the lands of the
plantation trom Mr. and Mrs. C 1U Bishop to
McKeague to be cancelled, and obtained a lease
of the premises to the Heeia Sugar Plantation
Co , dated 23d January, 18S3, for a tern of 22
year to the wrong and injury ol "plain tilt The'
hill prays for a discovery, and account, for an
injunction against disposing ot any of" the
plantation procrty, and for a cancellation of
the deed of the 30th June, 16b2, as well as of
the set eral agreements, and of the cancellation
of the lease of Mr. and Mf..3iibcplo Mc:
Kcague, etc

The answer of M. Neisser and of the Ueeia
Sugar Co deny that McKeague was impaired

it mind or incapable ol trinjactiogbasidess,
and sets up otner matters oi aeience w uicu wm
more fully appear when tlie evidence ii being
discussed Ibis case occupiea iouraas in
the taking of testimouy'and argument and I
cannot undertake to pre in fall all the evi-

dence. I consider it proven by the testimony
that the plaintiff, John McKeague, was, prior
to a fall from his horse "which took place Feb-
ruary 12th, 167, and which injured hi head,
a man of energetic, good bnelness habits and
couiitclent to manace the affairs of Uio plant
ation which he had acquired by long years of
inuusirj cince me injury no wa a cnaugeu
man: his memory was poor; his mind was vas--
cillaiing; he became neglectful in looking after
the dclail so necessary to ensure the success
of a large plantation. a man I energy
im lipcame ninrtsn. nun ana cninierestea in
what should concern him. It is impossible to
say with absolute certainty that this condition
is referrable to the injury his brain received
from the fall, but many witnesses have testified
with such distinctness to the change as trccur- -
mg about this lime, mat l cannot resist Vie
inference that it was so occasioned. It dues
not seem to mo that it wss the despondency
and less of spirits which overcomes some men
when reverses occur in their fort one". Fpf it
docs not art'car that in February, 18 9, the
plantation bad begun to run tiowro, wncreas it
is in evidence that in 1BS0 and I SSI, when
Macfarlane had the agency it bad tim down,
and feqoired extensive refits andimpoements
and it miy be that its condition was occasioned
by McK rogue's mental condition, which made
him neglect the plantation. Dr. Drodie says
that McKeaguoa present condition indicates
mental disease, and his many acquaintances
who have testified, say that his condition in
ISM and lbS2 was the same as nuw'except
that one witness, Mclocrney, says he notices a
little improvement at present. McGowan, a
nephew- - of McKeague, and w!k has been oa
the lleeia Plantation for some eight years, ssys
that, when he first knew McKeaguo'he was
enerfetic and took good care of his plantation
bu that after the fall from his horse he waa

t different,. forgetful and neglectful
and that he used skilled and expensive Tabor.

as engineer blacksmith and sugar boiler, to
irrigate cane,aller the crop was on, when there

work in of their respective trades
for them to do,in overhaul taff and repairinr.

Wm. lleurjsajs he has 'known McKeague
fur four years, that he was "stupid, had no
life, was dead. The men. what they
wanted to. Ue waa easily led off by most any
body w no camo along. .

James Dodd says he has ktrawMcKeague
intimately lor 10 yean, lie walodostnons
and attended strictly to businesses him
after the accident frcaueotlr. He sesmed stu
pid, with no vim, no man in him. He had no

fore Uie accident bit libit Vll to coifo iq town
onlr on S&tanlajt after p. n. 'Alter the
accident bo wai indifferent and flia tntaeem
torealizoLia mponsibilitr; ironldaiiy three
or focr daja in town at a tune, Wat wilH him
in San Frapciseo io 1&S1. at the Grand lletel.
lie oobl tit and aleep balf of tbeumtf Id the
roots at the bote; aaid be came to Inj a
cbooner and lept Ca,t Whitney ai her in

tended master in ban Francisco lonrveelt at
bit expense and paid bit paatato both vara.
sajin to me sometimes that be wai notsioe;
to bay a schooner, and tonieliPiei thitlie watr
and sometimes that be did not know what be
woald do. At the same lime Mr. Dodd taj.
that be bad dealings with XeJieijrQt la the
waj of boardtog Lorses for bio and be once
s warped horses with him.

M Mclziemy says be has Idlowrn
since ISCi tHo was formerly a

moet excellent plaijer and a tmsrt bcsl-nce- s

man, second to none in the Kingdom.
I consider him not a fitman to transact bori-nes- a

since the accident. "Tfo months be-

fore the acd&mt mtaoss loaned him 500
for dx monthvrfien tire noU matured Trit--

nessspotetohimaboutiLllodidnotappear
lo know anything aliont it. Ho said what
note! I don't owe you any $500." Two
or threercefa later he concluded to pay
it. His memory was Tory defective. Had
had a partial paralyEis of thetongno and
it was difiicnlt to understand him one or
two years ago. Before his accident he
could remember everything.

Mrs. Geo. H. Kobertson, sister of Mrs.
McKeague was prevnt when his horse
ttnmMnl and he fell oftstrildnshisforo:
head on a stone. He was sensele. A doctor
was sent for. McKeagne was to have wen
married that day and fearing ho would
die, they were married that Tcry night.
He was laid up four weeks. He did not
loot and act as before. Ho was sleepy
and lary.would say ''no, no," and he paid
no attention to what wo said.

Mrs. McKeague says her husband was
a groat deal changed Mncotbeirmamage.
He was stupid and would hardly say

Hardly listened to me memory
not good.

Mr. T A. Lloyd, the plaintiff's guardian,
has known him for fifteen years and has
been his neighbor since 1S7U. Up to 1879
he was a capable plantation manager and
was looked up to as an authority. There
was a marked change after tho accident
Saw him the morning after, teemed all
stupefied. Took three weeks to complete
a cash transaction with him, for the pur
chase of an old mill would say that he
would sell and then that he would not. He
would wander Would forget one week
what ho had said, and deny it the next
week: could get no assessment from him
in 1SS1 In 1S82 bo lost $200, his books
and labor contracts by robbery Did not
realise his loss- - At McKeaguo't request
took charge of his books and kept timoof
men. McKeague would often interrnpt
me in my work. Took people from the
boiling house and put them in the field.
It was all the same to him if the got S10
or $100 per month

C. E. Williams says, he has known Mc-

Keague forovertwentyyears. Thalthere
was a change his condition after the
accident He h. lost his vim; not so en-

ergetic as before. His memory was com
paratively poor Has had some small
transactions with him since 1S70 and there
was nothing in theso to warrant theopinion
that ho was a lunatic

For the defence, Mr Cecil ltrown. the
attorney who drew iko agreements and the
deed between McKeague and Xeisscrays.
that both McKeague and Neisser gao him
the instructions on which to prepare the
papers Considered him capable of attend
tug to business, would not hesitate to
transact private business with McKeaguo
if he had any He was not as active since
his fall His memory seemed the same I
thought it was a foolish piece of business
and tried to persuade him out ot it and
got others to advise him tho samo way

Mr. Henry Macfarlane says he was agent
for McKoague's Hecia Plantation in 1SS1

Did not appear to have much force Was
inclined to let matters go No push in him
to shovo work as it ought to bo attended
to. He acted sometimes very silly If be
did not agree with you he would gel an
gry and go off and do just as ho thought
nt If he happened to get in a certain
track you could lead him. I w as not ery
successful in leading him. I would not
like to say under oath, that ho was not
capablo of caring for his interests, but it it
a matter of some doubt in my mind

Dr Kennedy came to mo to buy him out
for McKeague. I declined and told Mc
Keagua to let Kennedy alone. Tho plant
ation was run down and it was n poor time
to bur Kennedy out I used nil the argu
ments I could He said he would not buy
and then bought without my knowledge
and gave Kennedy over $10,000 Dr Ken
edy claimed a quarter interest I thought
it was a ridiculous price at the time.

The last time McKeaguewent to Call
fornia he took his stallion, "King William'
with him and said he was going to sell
him in San Joso for ilO,000. He brought
the horse back.

Mr. HJjce, an employe of H Hackfeld
& Co, says he had frequent business trans
actions with McKeague in 1879, 1SS0 and
18S1, and saw nothing to make witness be-

lieve that he was incapable of managing
his business and showed no weakness of
mind or loss of memory

A number of business letters were pro-
duced, dated since February, 1S79, which
witness testifies are in McKeaguo's hand
writing; but both Mclncrny and Lloyd
think they are not, but that tho signatures
are genuine

M Neisser declines to say what
present mental condition is; says

he has hadno opportunity of judging dur
ing tho past year as ho Las not spoken to
him.

Tho foregoing is an abstract of tho most
prominent testimony bearing upon tho
allegation that McKeaguo's mental condi-
tion was unsound and weak.

Tho result at which I have arrive;! is
not that he is a maniac,but that his mind,
sinco 1879,was no longer a safe guide to
his actions and be was thus in a state pe-
culiarly snsceptibleto undue and improper
influence.

I pass now to the evidence on tho bubject
of these inJiaences

Mr Henry says, I had heard about the
transaction between Neisser and Mc-

Keague and I told McKeague lo have
nothing to do with stock matters He
mid "that's all riehf and then throw it
off. This was before tho sale. About tho
time of tho sale ho talked to Neisser and
Neisser said McKeaguo was all right.
There was $400,000 in California for him
as soon as ho rot there.

Mr Dodd says that Neisser told him"

after he camo back from San Francisco
that McKeagne was to have $1011.000, and
that McKeague introduced him in San
Francisco, in 18S1, to several men as tho
stockholder of the corporation, among
them a Mr Frank. I refer to this as show-in-

that tho stockholders as early as 16S1

had opportunities for observing Mc-

Keague' mind
Mrs. "Robertson says that on tho day tho

deed was signed Mr. Neisser came to Mc
Keague's house and sho asked her sister,
Mrs. McKeague, in "Neisscr's presence
whero they wero going. Mrs. McKeaguo
replied, we aro going to sign our names to
the deed of salo of too plantation I asked,
"Mary, is this a good thing, tell me what
you are going to do." Mr. McKeague an-

swered, --Neisser says it's all right," The
witness then asked Mr. Neisser if it was
all right, and he replied-Y- es it's all right,
don't you bo afraid. You'll havo your
monev in San "Francisco. $400,000. It's
ready for you." There is somo discrep-
ancy as to the hour of tho day when it
must have occurred, as Mr. Brown says
the deed w as signed about noon, and Mrs.
Robertson says it was after dinner and
they dined about 2 o'clock p. in Mr Neis
ser says ho cannot tell if he was at Mc
Keaguo's house the day the deoitl was
signed, but denies tho statement testified
'ai by Mrs. Robertson ; but Mrs. McKeague
.ntMlnntintrc bpr Msler in this msnocL and
also says that Neisser told her afjieeia--l
that the sloes was sola ni $iipn snare nnu
that wo wero to go to San Francisco and
were to get $400,000 in gold the very day
we got there; and that they went to Sail
Francisce to get the mony. They did not
get the money; Mr. Neisser said "Waif,
wait, you'll get your money,"don't be in a
luirry" Ae waited thero two months.
Neisser camo tho day wo left and said:
"you go down to Honoluln and I'll como
by the next steamer and bring tho $400,-000-

Neisser said, "don't you know j ou
have 55,000 shares at $10 a sharo and that's
$550,000; $150,000 will pay off all the mort
dages and debts and yon will havo

Mr. T. A. Llovyl testifies that he under
stood from McKeaguo that he was to get
$400,000 for a half interest in tho plants
tion, from'Neisscr, and he, Lloyd, tried to
Ctt the idea out of McKeague! head.
That Neisser knew of his efforts and traced
McKcague's coolne towards him to
Lloyd's influence, and in consultatiou told
Lloyd that McKeague was not right in his
mind: that he better not say anything
about it, that it would lie all right soon,
MI hare already broken down twice and if
I break down again, the whole thing will
bolosf Witaesssaid,"ltisalargething
this selling half the plantation for $400,-00-

when the whole plantation is worth
only s.ij,uuu." neisser saio, -- xou uont
understand it McKeague will get lus
money and that's all you care about isn't
itr Later, when Capt Boss was put in
as manager in place of McKeague, Neisser
told Lloyd that he must keep quiet and
not say anything, This was in N overaber,
1882. and Neisser said McKeaguo was not
fit to manage a plantation.

Mr. C. . Williams iebtifies that in San
Francisco he saw Neisser on board n:

steamcr about starting for Honolulu and
on Williams telling him that McKeague
was iaj uuuio w jou x luuuatu
by the "boat lenving Honolulu that day,
"Neisser took hisvahso and came ashore.
He gave a message to Williams for Mc

Keague that his money was all ready for
him. That it was all right"

Mr. Nei'ser denies these statements. I
rive his evidence in full.

Several letters from Neisser to Mc-

Keagne are filed. Two of them are dated
in 1881, before the first agreement was
made I give a few of them in full.

Alameda. February 10, 1881.

John McKeague, Esq.
Dear Sir: Hoping you are

in possion of my last letter, I come up
to my promie to keep you posted of my
doings.

I stated to 3 ou that I succeeded up to
last mail in getting nearly $30,000 sub-
scriptions and I am happy to state
that tho sum is reaching now nearly $50
OCX), a proof lliat I am neither idle nor
spending my money for nothing.

Altogether I am very well satisfied with
my success so far, taking into considera
tion that this amount is nearly all com
posed of'small subscriptions, and therefore
you can form somo idea of the amount of
wotkdono. ,

lam following up tho samo plan in-

dicated by mo in my last letter and al
thongu it is an unpleasant business, still
it leads to tho end aimed at, and that is
tho main thing to get at

I have not the least doubt that I shall
carry it through now, but it may take me
2 3 months longer and will cost more
money than expected in consequence, but
never mind, the money will come back at
the end.

I expect by this mail a letter from you
with somo remittance, which 1 need very
much as mr income,though amplo for my
family," not sufficient at present to cover
such additional expenses and I could not
carrv it through unless assisted by yon.

All tho stock subscribed to np to now is
at the rate of ten dollars per share which
means 400,000 for yon, a nice little sum to

With respect to your lady and hoping
you are in good health,

I remain your's truly,
Signed M. Neissie.

" ' Honolulu, March 12th, 1881.
Mb. Jenx McKeaoci.

Dear Sir: Considering oer
tho stale of your plantation I would make
to you the following proposition, which I
think I could carry through with my
parties at Son Francisco.

Your plantation to bo incorporated at
Sau Francisco, with Board of Directors of
influential and good standing men and
office there, and office here, in 100,000
shares out of which you" would receive for
your benefit 55,000 shares which is tho
controlling interest, and keep tho manage
ment of tho plantation with a salary ac-

cording to agreement in your hands. No
transfer of your leases, stock, etc, or g

clso till the 20,000 shares aro sold
for cash at $5, and tho money in the hands
of tho Treasurer, thercf oro no risk for you
if I should fail with my proposition.
25,000 shares to bo used for tho purpose
of getting a good and substantial Board
of Directors, whoso names will inflnenco
tho salo of tho stock and givo it a solid
standing from tho beginning.

STATEMENT OF STOCK

lucorpuraUon of shares HXtyXTO

ToJohn McKesEoe KS.W
" Hoard of Directors 35,000
"Viutkroc Capital ,3),nUJ 100,0U0

T&USUBT SrATEMKIT AT TB ESDM 1831.

Osbsaleof "0,000 shares 0 6 100,000
700 for soRsr crop 1881 10 'Jifm

S1384XW

l'ATuicnt of debt . f33.000
Kooning expenses . 10,000 "3.C00

iaao
DmJrnd of 1.0J per share ... . 100.0UU

JAiUnce in Treasury ..'. Z!,O0O

briSDisa or Jons McKesoca it the cm or 1881,

0.VMJ shares of stock 5.00. fT7MM
Stock Jl'robableincreasaof stockby

Valuation. ( declaring diridends of 1.00 K,0W

$XS0,0O0

fjicti ilimloml nr 11M iirr snare on4M.UA1

bnree 5,000

(383,000

which would bo a clear gain of $170,000
to you us t bo plantation nas no more ueuis,
but $23,000 money at hand to pay the next
year's expenses. .

H 20,0i JO shares ol this stock can be sold
at $5 00 each your 55,000 shares havo decid-
edly then tho samo value and could bo sold
loo if desirable, therefore my valuation.

Tf n dividend of $1.00 per sharo is de
clared which in this case would actually bo
tho net earning of tho plantation, tno stocjc
is bound to riso in valne by itself, much
moro so if properly managed by men of
standing, whoso interest is also equally at
stake, and therefore is my valuation of
jour stock as near correct as it can bo

given at present.
By a consideration of my different state-

ments you will havo to admit that you
would bo tho gainer to a great extent and
no further tronblo about money matters.

An unsw'er at your earliest convenience
would oblige mq very much, as other par-
ties are also anxious to accept my prop-
ositions, but I will only hancflo in tho be-

ginning a few plantations.
Your's rcspectiidly,

Signed M. Niesseb.
Please send your letter care ol Mr. Bush.

Alameda, January 14th, 18S2.

Joux McKeaoce, Esq, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: Having arrived

hereon the 2Sthof last month alter a
pleasant.voyago in good health, I found
very soon tho change in the climato rather
unpleasant, and I am suffering np to date
from a sevcro cold.

In regard to onr corporation scheme I
found Tery soon out that all the parties
which had promised to invest money bad
a great deal to say but that is all they over
done or ever will do in this matter, as they
are afraid of King Spreckles. Grinbaum
with all his promises has dono nothing
yet although I belicvo ho will como in by
and by.

As soon as this state ol affairs was
clear to my mind, I went my own

way to entire different parties and succeed-
ed so far beyond my expectations and have
not the least doubt ol carrying it through.

I have now from different parties tho
amount of $30,000 subscribed, all new

and Messrs Fernbach and
Earties cannot understand how I was able
to succeed so quick. Nevertheless I am
fully aware that tho hardest work is still
before me and that it will not only require
all my energy but n great deal ol time and
money

In order to seo and meet tho different
parties, I resort to small invitations for pri-

vate dinners, etc, which is all that is neces
sary to make them feel good and in thatway
I force them to listen to mo long enough to
convince them ol my lencvnknt intentiont
towards them in letting them have a few
hundred shares.

Our business menrhere aro so busy dur-
ing tho day that yon never can talk with
them and consequently cannot succeed in
anything of that kind, therefore I adopt
the means which promise success, which
aro exponsivo but apparently work tho
best Wo havo solar not fixed the price
ol the stock, $5 will bo the lowest but wo
will probably raise it to $7X0 or even $10,
but that will bo decided as soon as I have
the full amount subscribed.

I consider it my duty to inform you of
my doings and hopo you will be pleased
so for, knowing very well that I am work-

ing in your interest here, and I can assure
you that without my doing so here, the
whole affair would have ended in smoke.

I have no doubt that I will havo to re-

main here two months, may bo three
months longer, and I must confess that I
don't see how I can do it with tho means
at my hand, figuring up tho amount al-

ready spent When I left Honolulu I was
prepared to use $500 of my own money
and thought that with the 5U0 dollars from
you I would havo sufficient to carry it
through. Now I am fully convinced that
I will require twice the amount, and as I
alone cannot afford it to spend from my
own means I must request you to pay your
share towards tho exixmscs, as without
inoney nothing can be done. You haTe

wunoui aouoi seen enougii uunatsjuur
visit here, that San Francisco for such
purposes is an expensive place and that
money alone judiciously spent frill carry
it through.

I expect by next steamer therefore a
draft on San Francisco in favor of Moritz
Neisser to assist me in carrying it through.
If we make tho stock $10 your share will
be $400,000.twice as much as agreed upon,
but that will not depend on me alone.

With my respect to Mrs. McKeaguo I
remain,with tho expectation of your letter
by next steamer without fail,

Your's truly,
Signed Moam Nnssxi.

Alameda, California.
Alameda, March 10, 1SS2.

Jons McKeaoce. Esq, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: Tours ol tho

11th February with radosrtro came duly

lo hand and I herewith express my thanks
to you for tho prompt attendance.

I am sorry to say that I was prevented
from making any headway in our scheme
on account of sickness, I contract rd a very
severe cold one night coming home late,
which compelled mo to stay at home a
good deal of tho timoand preventing me
from working in the usual way.

I think we shall take your advice, which
is our opinion also, and incorporate now
very soon as tho stock will sell then more
easy, as in reality the Company would not
require tho whole amount at once as the
mortgago of Iscnberg is only due in Sep-
tember and il tho company has now sum.
cient monev on hand to pay off all debts
outside of this, it would do just as well.

The present agitation in Congress
against the treaty with tho most sure pros-
pect ol abrogation is at any rate a large
draw-bac- k for the sale of stock while hereaf
ter il decided lor or against the treaty the
people will look at tho matter in a different
light and will come to the conclusion that
plantations will probably "not pay so big
as heretofore, but still tiro a paying legit-

imate investment at any rale.
Please sign the inclosed paper and havo

it certified to before a Notary Fublic
I might require it to show to some of the
directors my authority to incorporate.

With regard to your family,
I remain your's truly,

Signed
Flea.-- direct your letter to M. Neisser,

Alameda, California.
Mr. Fernbach has moved his office and

sends his best regards. Please answer by
return of mail

Alameda. April 10, 1882.
Joie McKzaoce, Esq, Honolulu.

Dear Friend: Hoping you are
in possession ol my last letter by steamer,
you will havo seen how for I havo succeed-
ed in our enterprise, and for bdaylcan
state to you, that we only are waiting for
the paper sent to you in my last letter, to
go" ahead at onco with tho Incorponition.
Somo ot the parties noting as directors,
men with money, will not do any thing
further, unless I can produce to them your
consent for the extension of time, and as
everybody else would most likely rniso the
same objection, we will have to wait until
we recei o from you tho requested paper.

My health is very iwr since I amnero
and if it was not for this affair, which I
intend to finish now, I would have been
down at tho Islands long ago, the weather
all along has been very rough and cold
and any amount of rain. At any rato as
soon as the affair is fully settled up, I
shall return to tho Islands and see you.

Please givo my respect to your lady.
Hoping that this will meet you in good
health. I remain your's truly,

Signed! M. Neissek.
1 P O. Alameda.

The conclusion I hao arrived at is that
M. Neisser by his olt repeated promises,
induced McKeague to lieliovo that he
would sell tho 40,000 shares which was to
bo his interest in tho incorporated com-

pany, that is, two filths of tho whole lor
$10 a sharo and thus realize $400,000, and
theso alluring statements made to Ho
Koague.whilo his mind was enfeebled and
his Judgment not good, entirely captivat-
ed him, and induced him to sign, away his
property against tho remonstrances ol his
friends.

The caso ol Harding vs. Handy, 11,
Wheaton 103, is authority lor tho propos-

ition that equity will set aside a convey-

ance obtained by unduo influence from a
person who was so infirm in body and mind
from old age and other circumstances, as
lo be liablo to imposition, although his
weakness does not amount to insanity.

Tho moving cause creating tho infirm
condition of mind may" bo old age, or it
may bo diseaso or injuries or any agency,
p,mi nn one. but il eauity finds.

Irom a and circumstances that ad
vantage was taken of a wcaK inteueci io
press and secure an unconscionablo bar-

gain, it will annul it.
Tho transaction between McKeaguo and

Neisser has rosidted as follows JIcKeogue,
considering only the uncontested facts,
convoyed his plantation to a corporation
in San Francisco, for tho consideration of
40,000 shares out of 100,000, that is, two
fifths of tho whole, and tho agreement of

tho company to pay off tho existing mort-

gages. In delanlt ot languago in tho
agreement distinctly limiting tho tune
when tho mortgages should bo paid, I hold
that it is to bo taken that tho company
agreed to pay tho mortgages when they
becamo due. In tho caso ot the first mort-
gago of $30,000 to H. Hackfield &Ca, and
assigned to P Iscnberg, it is overduo as
appears by tho certificate from the Reg-

istrar's office, and it is not paid and this
shows a failure ol tho consideration in tho
deed.

It seems to be that the requiring Mc-

Keague to surrender in San Francisco,
20.000 shares of tho stock lo bo kept as
collateral seenriiy. lor tho payment ol the
Kennedy mortgages was an act ol bad
faith and a wrong

It is testified by Mr. Brown that Noisscr
know of tho Kennedy claim April 9th,1681,
when tho first agrecmont was made. Neis-

ser says bo knew ol it when tho deed was
signed, Juno 30, ISSi, and tho deed itsell
recites the Kennedy mortgago ol $51,500.

McKeaguo was not bound by any prin-
cipal ol law or justico to give up ono filth
of tho stock of tho corporation, lo secure
tho payment ol a mortgage which tho 'cor-

poration had agreed to pay; and a man ot
ordinary senso and judgement would not
havo allowed himself to bo thns managed.

Another circumstanco showing tho facil-

ity with which McKeaguo was induced to
deliver tho deed, and how completely he
trusted Neisser, is as follows: .The agree-
ment of April 9th, 1SS1, and of June 13th,
1881, both stipulated that upon showing
and proot to McKeaguo 'that there is a
sum of not less than one hundred thous-
and dollars in the treasury that ho will
sign, execute and deliver n good and valid
deed," etc, and yet McKeague, in spito ol
the caution ol Mr. Brown not lo deln er
tho deed until tho stock had been handed
to him, passes it over directly alter its ex
ecution to Neisser and thero is no proof
that McKeagne ever inquired if this sum
of $100,000 or any part of it was in the
treasury. Mr. Neisser on being asked if
there was ever this sum in tho treasury,
replied that ho was not tho treasurer and
did not know, and yet he says that Mc-

Keaguo's receipt lor tho 40,000 shares ol
stock shows that they were from him,
Neisser, in order that ho might hove prool
that he hod carried out his agreement and
ho ought to havo known tho facts.

It is remarkable that no one knows
whero McKcague's remaining 20,000 shares
are. Mr. Neisser, however, says that the
shares though of tho nominal par value of
ten dollars, aro not even quoted on the
stock market and thero is no evidence that
they ever havo been.

This leads mo to say that tho agrecmont
is broken in another respect and that con-

sequently the consideration in the deed
has failed, for by tho agreement Neisser
agreed not merely to incorporate the
Heeia Sugar Plantation under the laws of
the State ol California, bnt to place tho
stock of tho corporation upon the market
ot San Francisco, through tho agency ot
tho San Francisco Stock Exchange Board.

If to "place" stock means to sell it, there
is a plain failure of consideration.

But I am of the opinion that outside of
the written agreements and the tacts ad-

mitted by tho defence, it is well proved
that Neisser induced McKeaguo to part
with his property by means of the promise
that ho would sell the stock for him at par
and havo tho bum realized, $400,000 ready
for him in San rrancisco an idea which
no sensible man would for a moment be-

lieve to bo possible, considering that the
plantantion was worth only say $150,000
and had mortgages on it lo the amount ol
about $125,000. To realize $400,000 for
McKeague alone, to say nothing of tho
other three fifths of the stock, outoffl
property worth only about $25,000 clear,
would imply that the public ol San Fran-
cisco were to bo swindled to accomplish
this result

Mr. Neisser made these assurances not
only to McKeague but to his friends, un-

doubtedly to disarm them and to prevent
them from dissnading McKeague from
withdrawing from tho bargain.

I look upon Ncisser's getting McKeagne
oTer to San Francisco as suspicious. It
was most useless and foolish for him to
undergo the expense and loss of time of
this voyage when the shares or the money
for them could have Ueen remitted to Ho-

noluln. I cannot avoid the conclusion
that the defendant wished to have

where he could bo operated upon
away trom the influence of his friends.

Upon a review of the whole case I am of
theopinion that the bargain was against
equity and good conscience and ought to
be annulled, and I also find that the cor
rtoralion defendant is not an innocent
purchaser for vajue, and is not protected,
so far Ss the sale of tho plantation is con

-
cerned. Tho cancellation ol the lease to
McKeague must also be annnnlled. But
tho corporation has expended sums of
money in tho improvement and develop-
ment ot the plantation, and ii is deary
tstablished by the evidence that tho con
dition of the plantation now is much better
than it was when the sale was made, and
mortgagees whose money has been faith-
fully expended ou the plantation should
also be protected.

A reference should be made and an ac
count taken, and a decree will be made
alter counsel have been heard.

Thero was a point mado by counsel for
tho plaintiff that th corporation herein
have failed to comply with the laws of this
Kingdom so as to enable it to hold real
estate and transact business in the King
dom. An examination of the papers filed
in the Interior Office discloses that they
wero bo filed within the time proscrib-- a
by tho statute. It is not nect-sa- ry that
they be filed by some person holding a I

rower oi Attorney lor that purpose.
The corporation did not however, file a

statement of its assets and liabilities on
the 1st July, 18S3. This being a condition
subsequent it has no effect upon tho valid
ltyof the deed of June 30th, 1882. It can
only affect the acts of the corporation sub
sequent to the failure to file, it at alL

J. M. Davidson for plaintiff; P Neu-
mann and E. Preston for defendants. m

Honolulu. May 14th, 1884
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Beaver Saloon

H. J. NC1.TE, : : : : Proprietor.

Trc to aanoMBce lo hi friend aat.

piftlic ! jwrit

That he ha opened the
where flnt-clas- s Refreshments

will be rrwa m.. H 10 ,. , adrrth
fipertfaloa r a Competent Crf
TUB FWEST GRADES OT

Tobaccos.
Cigars, Plpos and

Smoker's Sundries
ChvHn tTperor w from

. h tbtainttt, md will tw added from
tlmetoUisr

Of ot Unmtwkt Jt Brkt'

Celebrated Billiard Tables

l evaneciawl with tat etblf hMtat, biti
f taccaa partlclpat. WW

v io r im in

CROSS GUT TOBACCO

W. Dukes & Son.

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET

HYMAN BROS.,

Sole Agents.
30 IXfiL-ST- S ! "J r SO "S !

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
BEFORE TAKING STOCK AT

C. J. FISHEL'S
Leading Millinery House

Cor. Fort and Hotel Streets,
mum. linviuv

JlUllUlll' Jltll ' 16, llllDllllU JU
BAHGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT !

' EVERY ARTICLE MARKED DOWN !

IMMENSE BARGAINS IN MILLINERY
Immcnso Bargains in Embroidery, Laces, Silk Hosiery,

Ladies' Underwear, &c, &c, &c.

Great Reductions in French Kid Shoes
7CTo Aro Ovoratoolcod lxx Sliooai.

600 Pairs of Ladies' 4, 6, 8 and 10 Button Kid Gloves
Slightly damaged, your choice for S1.00 a pair tho very best

brand of GLOVES in this market.
ea" A Tlilt t mj Slots anil an exntotton of mj Stock wIMgiie Utiles s br tttt tda ot lbs Mcm sad clari

uf UondsvtHXlllnllhsasnmanetstlonvf Ptlecilnthts Ittsce CHAS J. FISHEL,
I'ornfc Mirl snd Uolrl airesu 1 tinvoirfr UAlll I
Cotn.r N.u.n and Jlcrehsnt Sit ! 1 Wholesale A. uetalt.

Illga and Mls Strwu i WAILCKt. I Iwi

HiliPiaESlSflaaaaaaaaaaaaw 11

aQaSvBHaSTaBnaGaaaaaaaaaaaaVH

aS faVamaaaSaaaaaaaaaaaaatBaaaaaaaaaa

j:ohm mott.
At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, GOPPEB & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, ,in all its branches;
Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOICS ANaD UANCfES
Vnele Sara, Medallion. lUcbmonil, Tip Top, Talacc, Flora. May. Content, Oraiul 1'Hze,
New Optr, Drby, Wren, Dolly. Gypsy, Qneen, I'anney.Jk Army HarjCM,SIaRaa Charter, Back,
Superior, Magnet, Oacoola, Almttls bcIipMe. Charter Uftk, ISimMe. InwooJ and Laundry More,
QamnUed Iron and Coppe Boiler ror ltancts, Grsmte Iron Ware. Nickel Plated and Plain ;

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes," and laid on at
Lowest Rates; Gastlron andXead Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing Goods, all kinds;

HUBBEU UOSE-A-LL SIZES GRADES,
Lift and Force romps. Cistern Pnmpa. Galranfzed Iron, bheetfjgrper. Kbett 1J,
Lead Pipe, Tin Plat. Wcjer Clomt. lfarbla SUt and Uowla, lmelxl Wash Stands,"

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
J.T.Waterhouse,

i.tTiTii;iJnfi.i-rio3- i the

Followni" Goods Just Received

CX I.4TE AltniVII--

Black TrenoH Merinos
Ladlr' and Oat's CnbrelU

Ltoa Mtrtinf. bilks.
LadlrV "d I Hcsltrr.

CmbrolondClotaTabl Coren

Ladies' Genf s Underwear,

"Woolen Cotton Shirts,

liuoeaivi ncxrnri
White Linen Shirts and Collars,

fJ&TCST STfLfSi
Wool Drti Good.

Lsdirs' tcietsid aatilstmed,
0tr1ca resthm

Edg-lngr- s and Insertions,
a rise lot or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed Prints,
a Grttt Tarlelr

English and American Goods

TOO HEUrUOlU TO BE3TI03.

oTjrri'tsrrnrntS.

tie

Saloon

twrtYd

ImmedUt CWM

leetloa
been to

to"

UNUSUAL

Coterr VACI

2j

lUTat.

AND

Hits,

Irish Damask ! s W

We Have Just Beceived
i

a teut risE AssoirrmxT or

Irish Double Damask.

TABLE LINEN
jiiuect rnoji

BELFAST, IRELAND
cosMsrao or

TABLE CLOTHS,
Of an ..!! ttM f DlstBcTsble,

With ;ipkins to Hatch

Tlieae LINENS aia ta TOIEST Ever
Imported to tUa Market, b4 w Inrlt
oar Tricnds to ttT tiiem sua laspctlsm

G.W.Macfarlane&Co
iia to



iHTOtHCiHfL
HTBUSttKO BY

ROBERT CRlfeVE&TCO.
Ercrr YTesanradaw-

1 UXt DOLLARS FfcR ASKUM

' " ehihi.rttestrrM.
(Mac La CsMtteBoUdlas.SS and ST

xTcxc&aat Stxwwt.

Matthew Ararid iered S2000 from his
Boston lecture.

God created the? coquette as soon & be
had cade the fool. r4jr H .

In a England which has Each immense
txaSc with. tisLEasi, there are only 2SK
Chinese. - "- -

Another lis osaed." as the wag re
taittrd when ,ihe merchant tacked up a
sign, "At cast"

Tea cut depend upon it thai he is a
good isaaithoTO intimate friends ore all
good. Ltvater.

Fraise neTr grres osnari pleasure ci
less it cosenrs with oar awn opinioa. and
eitcJsi-sfc- r those ijualities in which we
chiefly excel iftnac

Kb gtand spends six times as much moneT
for Marv actual aisd possible as she does
for education; France fifteen times as
ranch and Bnssa eighty times as much.

"I pride Jiajwlf oa nj- - descent," said a
spinster, fit juasertain age. "One of my
ancestors, came otw with the Conqueror."
"ItTuea. oae was it," cried a crnel wit.
"jour father or your mother T"

Xothinre is so pood or wholesome as the
simple froth; anil he who helps ns to fi"
oa ta single real thing about oerselTes does
ps afar greater Eetrice than he cquH by
indamcnnately nEderraloing ns.

AGalTCtton Widow is about to marry
her fifth nosbacd. Her pastor rebuked"
her for contemplating matrimony so soon
again. 'Well I just want you, to under-rtam-

if irta JrrA fccpf in taVwig.lssfilTT; T
vSLloo, wasihe spirited reply.

"When Bessie is swinging in the snn-ligh- t,

Binging merrily the whue," sings the
Pert T7T Gaattt inirigIiBgnumbersTithe
gleam of her eiriped stockins can be seen
about a ra3e.w It is oar opinion that chia
is both as exaggeration and a poetic li
cease.

Here is a receipt how to render boots
and shoes waterproof. It they are soaked
ia thick soap water for several hours, a
fatty add is formed in the leather by the
soap. Has renders the leather complete! v
imperrious to water.

,If3"ea are a quiet, honest citizen, how
did those skeleton keys and brass .knuckles
happea to bein your coat packets r ,

"Lreckon, Judge, me ana the policeman
masthaTe changed coats in the scuffle.

Ve were Tery much excited."
"Toa know" said Plato to Socrates,

"that melons mast be kept cooL" Socrates
nodded assent. "Now coa&raed Plato,
"if melons were Tery scarce and the de-
scendants of Ham very numerous in the
vidnity; how would yoa keep your melons
cool and secure'" "I'd put thecT replied
Socrates, "in a chilled iron safe."

Oil marks oa wall paper, whey careless
persons have restea their heads, may be
removed by making a paste of cold water
and pipe day or teller's earth, and laying
it oa the stainawithoat robbing it in; leave
it oa all night, and ia the morning it can
be brushed o3. and the snot, imlpss it be a
very old one, will have disappeared. If
on, reaew ice application.

The location of the bones of Christopher
CMmuT is being disenseel T3111S7it
was believed that the bones of the great
Admiral lay buried at Havana. Cuba, hav-
ing been transferred from San Domingd.
Then a claim was inide that the remains
rested to the Metropolitan Church of the
Indies. But, upon investigation, the old
belief that Havanna was the true place

Se?V&F&lo . 4iieA-fc-
She number of Preach speaking inhab-

itants in British North America is X29Sr
023, of 'vrhcta U0732) are in theprovface
of Quebec 102.713 in Ontario, atMBS in
new jtsrunswicE. AJOif jn aova.Scona,
10,73IiaPrincJEawardIsIana, 3,343 in
3Ianitoba. IIS36 la the Territories, and
916 in British America. The French pop-
ulation ia the provicce ofQuebec increases
while the agiish speaking population b- -decreasing"

Bjr.pluaging tRJheetofjpapo an

stint, thea passing if befweia fklrcyni?
uos buu utricg u, :i isxenaerju enureiy
impermeable to water, and mrv even be
boded without disintegrating. Two. three,
or any number of sheets rolled together
become permanently adherent, and fprm
a material' having 'the strength of wooti'
By the interposition of cloth or any kind
of fibre between the layers "the streigtfils
greatly iacreased.

A huge crystal throne has just beea
mannfactared ia Bhglabd for an Indian
a fa, SWwA j4a4 9 aVlaA AlAKiaijft at!al macshiD which has been ernnlovwl in the
constmctioB may be gained from the fact
that the fiml of the legs are each cat
into 321 mathematically accurate sets.
"Wood and iron are used to some extent to

- make the throne substantial, bat all sach
parts are covered with gless and hidden.
The cushions and hangings are of crimson
velvet, and altogether the rajah is destined
to pot-es- s a gorgeous aad probably a very

The art of making Yasa, Murihina, the
famous glass-wor- of Egyptian or Tyriaa
oricin. which waslost-fo-r 2.0OO tmw. Tins
at List been discovered, nd this glass is,
coir ixuig xsanuiacuiiEU ana mmxincea.
es centres for decoration and for panels,
tfles. etc la the restoration of this lost
art we have a decorating material, which,
from its adaptability and beauty, will be
much sought for Tnis revival which
cemmesced at Harara, has spread to thq
United States, aad it is understood that a
factory for the manufacture of tis glass
is to be started in Chicago.

The very tallest meaia Great Britain,
averaging 5 feet 9) inches and upward, are
found ia the Scotch, comities of Kircud-
bright, Ayre and Wigtown, the three s

and Berwickshire. The next tallest
(69 aadTOi-fnche- s prevail ia'other Scotch
counties and ia the Xorth and EastBiding
of Torkshire. The next (68 to 69 inches
ia the, Irish provinces of MtmstertndCon-aaagh- t

aad the northeriTEnglishcounliei
of Cumberland aadTyestmorelaad. Tha
lowest (6S to 67 inches) are tquadin Mid-
dlesex and the counties around London
and the lower half of "Wales.

A teacher ia one of theaaCcst district
schools in the smallest date ia the Union,
once proved that it may1 be embarrassing
to ase one's self as an illustration. She
was hearing a class in spelling and defin-
ing words. The word "orphan"' had beea
correctly speHJdV bat ncae of the'dass
seemed to know its meaning. After ask-
ing one or two of thea. she said encourag-
ingly: CTow try again,,I am an orphan.
Now caa't some of yon guess what it
means I" The'blank look upon their faces
remaiaed,.initS one of the duller .scholars
raised bis hand and feud with'no'iatention
of being saajyt "It's. Eome poo Jrhoiwaats
togrtfflamedaMeaiFt.'JVHri

Mr. B. (reading) "Professor Geaxmer
has dsccvered that infants do net distin-
guish objects until the fourth or filth week,

' - 34t BTXto baliy-- Dis darlin- - We
tootsy wwfry kaoVs its mama, don't it J
Ze ttle darlm. Bis "ittle precious is six
weeksold."

Mr. B. (conhBaing) "And a distinct
perceptioa of color does not exist under
foBrorrefflD&&if- - n j f tfMrs. B. Oh, horrorsr

Mr. hj-, what's thematierr'
Mrs. Bj "Here's jjtwsohs tile baby

dflct know whether its ranner h wMfa or
bkrk. No wonder it cries. .

A deatist of Geneva has invented a.new
aad ingenioca process of tooth-drawin-

a
A small aqaare of india rubber, pierced
with a central hole, is joshed orerlhe
tooth tin the upper part of 'the root is
reached. The india-rubb- er gradually con-tzact-s,

paEs ofl the root, and the oSeadaig
toct&a finaQj raackaicd, vritbost
iitfeBpaiientaBypftiabatevEr. Fosr
or five diys are eEfsIIy nqumd to cora-flet- a

tlte opexatom. VerySgit JIeaEns
sari a sEgst vwSsgtA the gam are the
miym&itirwieseesexpaieaetcL ILPacl
Kprt LnmsrW flrie; CTjparflCTa rpfho twpfOTP

tjLiflaaVA!'ao rt Paris, Risen 3t
CJaSpee naBartal thai tfeo proosss

fltite fteactr.ia-srrtic- e, Tonmr triA iua
ffaeeii a rrg of
ttfV foct incffiors. aaal franori kla tta ilnrw
.xtitereRtKljaisUiatsieaEttheJeeih.

nH Si ; ' Zr --S ta4 tttli ;, t, ;,
TOL. XIX No. 24.1 ,

I3osuitS5 (Torite.

E.P.ASJLBS,
Aactioneer and Cossiaiaa Merchant.
KZ Itiwi StiTTt.llcotht. ly
CO. ItOFTSCllXJlEGKK & CO..

IXTOEXE&S ASO COJHCLUIOS'KEilCHArrS

OEHEB.A.LC0EltlII0a A0E5IS.

U f'r.T.'IXXEHAN tCO--
Impartirs i Cennltilmi Kgrrinti. jt

F. A. SCIULEFI'.B l CO..
Importers & Commission Merchants

T IlasaMx. IlivxlUa liliiiv lj
k a. lUTcncocu.

ATTOSSET AT 1AV. HILO, HAWAII.
Ml . 'KIUptai3UjcnBtid nT&ASOS M. BATCH.

Attornoy t Xatwxv.
Xe. 11 '"'""i StiTtt. ljr

S.B.DOLE.
- Hot, at Uv mad Kotauj- - PnUlc

in..!tl. content rrt iurl Vmtiiil Strttto.Ua
bk 3"

i nuraTtTi VRTSTOK.
AttoTMT and CoBBMllar atI.4KuiQAaaStmt.llesolahx f&

uJSourr PEc. AHtsiJ H tt Cootto t tie

.. .. n.i'rrvnt: nnoTUKII.
GR3CEKY. iEED STOKE aniHAKERT,

truoxfHB ac. co..
Uabet, rfcti. Oils, Hi. Silt ai Builiitt

SGty XUrlAlltltTrTaaa
nrB r W - r0

Dxrugists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL,

" r" L
iu-e- c a tit fcrrT.T.vs.

FuUasaUs Sran aad ClaaiWmixr.
't Fort ttrttt. IInoIil3.H. lr

LEWEUS &-- COOKE,
StCT3or ta Imii A Enw.

IMFOSTEES&'DEALERS IK 1TJHBEKJ
AMA EH klSll BOIVUIIJ JLUtUU.

Fort Stmt. glr Uoaalila.

W. ATJSTJK WH1T1NQ,
Attorney aad Cooasellor At-La-

Airat otlsttraanti far
tie Iilamt vt Oa&a.

JC7 No. 9 gAaMnAaa Strtet. Hottatmla. 1 JT

J. 31. WHIT7ITV. Jl. ., B. D !.
SaaUl Baesti n Tott Strttt,

OScc ia Brtwtt.Bloct.ccrair Hattltwl Fort ttttt
9 IT Eatraatt. Ilcttl Strtrt.

A. S. CLEGUOIU & Co..
nrumu ass suliu a

Goxtorol agoxrola nn ci 1 no,
lggCCaragr CjeajBl tty

JIM ;Joiut n. patv, T ' "

SOTAKT PUBLIC aad COmOJSIOJTER eX DEEDS
Fot tie autnei Calif oral aad Sr Tort. OCcaat

tar Eaaa vt CUhcp A Ce Hoaolala. 9K It
f IAUE &. CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AatUspxteraf-.an- JQtakua la liar. Grata, ami

r CcikciI rr4acr. noaolala. VMS' J ilfW.' ! - i . .
cuEsaraxcsxL. inr. e. newta.

XV31. U . 1BMI.1 & CO..
Sugar Factors and Coxaaiition Agents

ill ' JNQA. HASSIKCEBv : -
Acrnt t tab Acjaffwladsaiaata to Con

tract for .Labor;

fyt fatericr Office, Hoa lalv. tr,
TWPIHP HOUSE,

tuR.iB anrAsCASiinoTn. sritzrrs.
CHOICE ALES. Wj(ES AND E1QUOHS

j. u.kawaihtji.
Acat to taka Adaowledaaaia to EaVor

aJ,ff,v ' Coiiuactai - -- - -

Fcr.ttt K.trict of Kocx. OSce- - Xrrcaiat Strrrt.
oppptftte SAHora II erne. nttr
4 v soarvx. a. a. aarcrolt

u. iv. ?ioirro.--i & co'm
Stare. trare Saaca PSaataOoa. Dulen a CaflCro-crrie- a

aad rroruioaa aad Ceaeral XtreaaadUa.

BICIIAUD r. OICUEBTO.v.
AlriOEKZT AKD C 0 VBCET.0X AT LA'

Wifl attrad tarTrrau of Coorta oa tae ot&cr Ilaada
Virr to trad en 3f ortfa-e- a of Fmaoldl. OFTlCK
No . Xtrcftaat stSaoon froox Or. SUasrawaliTa.

XOttSai
Itll.lJ.-XCiltAJ- l At. CO..

UIPOSTXaS ASD DEAiEES 15 HASDWAKE
1 Caller;. Dr Goods, rxlatj aad Otlj. a&a Gearral

XercaaadU.
WWS So. 17 Fort Street, Uonolala. If
v joira t.maieiuioim;

AlfD DEAEES'lB CETEEAt;
2LXECEAXUISX.

SSI Qaeea turret. JtoaclalaJL Ir- - . lr
S.M.CARTEB.

Acaat to taka AclEno-arladaeat-s to. Can
tracts fcr Eater.

oaica al P. 3L S. Dork. Eisluade, Hoidala. JL L

nosraL,JAHDt . V

csuu cf nsr uo tanLSTUEaRCicuan.
The bt Ales. Wines aad liqaora constaatly on hand.

i Ltrery stawea inartim ta tae nocai ij
C ATO.IG.

Irapofter, Wholeiale and Rftai) Jealer
ia General Mtrchandiie -

Aad Chlaa Goods, ia the Fireproof Sterccoraer Klui
r aad 5aaxca streets. If

CECIX. BEOWJf.
ATTOEBXT ASD COTTH JELLOK ATiAW.

SOTABT PCBLIC. '
Aid Anal fcrukiiu AcasowIcdrBcsii of Instraiaents

for the Island of Oahn. "

TJi Caaptea Blot t. X rrrhin t, SL. Iloeolala. ly

CHAM. T. UViMZU.
NOTAIIT' Jb'U HTiTC,

Arrat liuis Acksavlsdxsan t Later Ccatruta
r ajij f

CENERAL BUSINESS ACEMT.
tffixt la Xshte'l Block, corner qaera aad Kaakamaaa;
atrrats. sioooiaja. aosr

C. HUSTACE,
(Faraitrly with B. P. Bolfca A Ca)

Wholesale' and Retail Crocer,
1U Qi- - Street, ander Ilzneaay BalL

FaaUy,PIantstioi. aaaT ShipV Stern tappHed at
ahort anvce. 5e Goods r errry itraaer. Orders
iron, the ether islands faUMaOy exreaxed.

tar TEtBtttOSB So. U. CT ly

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate p"- &EBplsracatBsreaa
Beat Booau. Cottsces, uaeuas. aad ttU aad leases

BealEstate fm all parts of the JUcfdeat, Entploy.
aeat tooad foe taoso aeesifie: wora is aQ the rarioaa
araacheaof oeaiacM caaaceted with these Islands.
JStr S. B. --Lezal Doeaaenu drawn. BiHs Collected,

Books and Arxsnats hept. tad stnertl state work trans-
acted. Patrsaare loUa ted. Coetaiissloas nsderxte.

Uraolaht. U. L M

a. If. 3IACFAKLA.V1; c-- CO..
AXO COKXHSIO'f EEICHaSTS,

: BEAVEK BLOCK. --i
t. or Fort aad laeea Streets. Qoaolala, II. L

""aarrar
ThcJ'tasTew' sad Beaolnlsjiae of Packets.

i Jots UsrCjarrpojiiiidLcaimrstIrU
; JheXaikapr JPUitaBoaCj f f .

The peacer Plaatatioa.
IlsJCalaa Oil.
Mirrtecs.Tstt A Wauoa,Sear)fnchIacry.
The Panloa baecp Baach Company. WI

THOS. a. XIIK.tj.
onnxin usrrscTVBxa

EIAZIOSaS, KEYS AGEHT, B ASH
PAPE2EDLEB,

Xerchaat et. Caatpheirs Bbck. A Fort &C near Betel,
ueaolals, Oaha, K. L

AISO. Paai."rSefT lh n.H,w Stmn.e.nJ tw.t
aad IlsvxUsa Directory sad Caksdar. Ax.

T 0hechatstrtet9tera' The Fort strut Stare trill
wi,i be derated to Geaeni.eaiBracc Fine Stationery,
KariaaxTy. Biiak EootsJ Books, Artists' Xsterlab.
Sews sad Siadtas; DeparHToyt and Fancy Goods.
attau .. B!6 1y

acstxry. a.r. ssscaaosr.
ALLET Ac BOBLVhU.t.

At Babiasca VAarf,
Stalsrs in Lanier aad all tntt cf BaUiiig

ar.fr.Tt Psiali, Oils, IiOi, A&, Acts--,
BALEAKAUl,

EULAXANtf
ESKACIXOIU,

HtRTZLtE3.
PiCAHI.

Ctt4!ULzAHI.
t nanalat.HjwxlisaiItlaaas. ly

JE"W.JfcCHEHETiT"s63I "

.. j.'y- - i 'i DZALEESiar, ' e,f i
Uikf, JLi&zs, & Tallow

ROTAl 0P Oompiy.
!f.CQaeCTBt-Haaeaua,n.. ly!TJ

ItrDGKE 3BCOUSE,
XJairati

Tk iJraMoajro, BBCOT
it iSowa "r?0E il. ready V.

S?ttealUttrfinJltaUUFnraEraiSxtaa

!! ?.:SSJS'JKSS'rX.i oSrirtiZmZSESJm8-past. ' xfSMlwamm.
,j ,,y

i;0

"53gp"

Bn4itcss (ori3.
w. o. Sun. .

SMITH et THURSTON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.g Sa. M Mertaaat St , neaofala. a. t. tf

W. ol Sazra, -- - LJUImirti,
"W. O. SMITH & CO

Stock and Real Estate Brokers,
Wa Jta3ertaaatStUaalala.im- - tf

CLARENCE "W. ASHTORD,
wa.ttorxtoy, Sollcttor, dio.,

-- DfnCI-a liukmui Street,
6 . HraoJala.Tl.1. tf

ijAETRED S. ItAKTIVELL.

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA- W,

St Ucoolala. II. I. 3a

WM. A. KTSNZX.

OFTICE, X KAAUrXASV STSEET,
toa Hoaolala. IL L IT

' ' A. HOSA,
ITTQRHH 4TTJW 1SD I0TIHT FUBUC,

Ofrc triti lit Mttnuw CtntnU Jliiami 11th
toax maz--:, u. I. ly

E. O. HAUL, &. SOX.
UMTED.

rjLFOEIEESf AND DEALERS TJt HAEDWAHE
now, Patau, Oib aad Graeial JltrtiiadUe.

SS6 tr Ccrarr Fort aad Bag Stf .

A. G. ELLIS,
Stools. Brokor:OCT lUUiOL rLAXTATlOSWILL Erjl. aad other Xartetaala Srcarltiea

at KittrtAiae-lBtCaa- OrriCE WTrn K P.
ADAM 4. Aaetloaerr. STI lr

- '.' WTT.T.TAMATJEP,
Agent to take Ackaewledcsteata to Con-

tracts for Labor
la tae, DUtrtct of Koaa, Itlaadof Oaaa,at tae OSce of
tae lloaolala Water Worae, foot of Staaaaa street.

r2&. VT. PELBCE E?

CHAKDLEKS A COJOaSSIOS XEECHAHTS
aaaxrs roa

Eraed ttaaaaaboaiosee3,PrrrrDarli" Pala Klirrr,

992 So.WO.ittn Sunoaolalo. J
GIRTUf

f. 1vIj.p, nmil r7ttlflf Vllt"
lii DrrG3odr..

Groeerlte.Hirdaarr.SUdooetTkf." - B ..Jrateaijietticiar,Muij"
a-- .' HMO Gtafavarr- -

WO tTAlLCKF. MACI.
M. S. OrUNBAUM & CO,

taroarxaa or
Grnrral Mrrr"T,,iand fmTn1'1'WT

cnanta. Honolnln. H. L t
M. S. GRINBATJM & CO, Cg

CJommission Merchants, f .

No. 184 California SU San Francisco. Cal

Br. N.B. EMERSON.
A2TD STinGEOX.

Coaraltatiea Boom and ReeldeacalCo.S Kaaal
street, corner of Fort.

m. Trlevaoae Sa Its. glf
SARAH E.FraRCE.5LI,. j

LiOiES'-JlR- CHILDREN'S PHYSICIMJ.

Oace and Rnldrnee, Na 3 Seaval Street, DC

twten Fort and Kmni.
omcznocKS wsutoii-Wx- . x, laotoir. x
ast aai aa

7 " ; , ; GEORGE rL. BiBCOCK.'
aaa

''Uteof Oaaliad, Cat.7 fToapliorOnFiano Xorto.Addrt' Ljtaa A Co, Tort Street g
Bmdeacr.'Xn. DaMC. Derctula Street. JOaK

D. H. HITCHCOCK.
Attoraey at Law and Notary Putllc.

BaaopaaaaQ2reiljIIUa,nIere he will promptly
attend ta all bulaets eatraeted to him.

WHIaUpjAiIl tic Term of the Circuit ConrLaad
aiu aKoaursciae.oait.ircait wnra i &a

acTXI-m'L- l
E B0yrTLY

, . 5. r. tEvmr s: co
Wholesale, and Retail Crocers,

Frt.h Grwnio.la'l rNrtitpit tir3l tj(t ca'iitti
and recelTed from Earopo and American
.MeAI win be r. r

GoodTifclrrerrdto all parirof the tltffof tharze.

DR. E, H THACHER,

2ia HUH Fort Street, (arxt doue above Jf. DkLaoa'a
Photocraph GaUcrr f

Sutiifacrtmi piaranteed in Price "andf
QnaUrr of Work. , J"

Pare SiHrxaa OiMe Gas adntnUtereaTfer patatesa
5M extractloii to teeth. ? "

.

. ' JAHK3 J- -

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
("Special attention paid to the negotiation of Leant J)

A CoaTCraocia;,ana all matterr appertaiain: toKeal y
(.Eetate. J
Notary- - Public and, Commissioner of Seed

Far the Buua of California and Sew Tarsi .;
So T Xerchant SL, Hcnolala, tthjl

isa iy ;

XIIIIO. II. DATIEM &. Co.f
- 'CLVncJasios'.GazisACo. t .

Etff 0&TEE3 AND COXaOSSlOS HEECHAHTS.

.r .."' asxsTs roa
LZoydrii aad the ZirerpoQl Undcrwntrn,
British and Foreirn Xarise lajnrance Lotapaar,
AaASorthem.Aaraacc.Capaay. Sbtly

C.EEWEB & COMPAinriJ
(LIMITED)

General Sertantile & Commission Agenti,
QCEEX STBEET.n0SOLUHr.il. i. "

list cr ernexns.
P. C JONE5, n: .. Jnsident and Xinacer
JOSEPH Treasarer and Secretary
UESETXAT- -, , laditor

t , rairroas. SW

noi.cHAs.K. bishop. noi.n.A.p.cAsrrxB.. gniy m

.YICTOR FAGEREOSS,

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller,

opposite
i. T. Waterhonse's.t.

I wjualsfcrjfall kdsRepalred tn'a Sat&lactory
JUnaer aad at Seasonaoie rrtces. Island Orders st
tended to with Premptnesr, and all wcr k done by as Is
figsrantecd to rite Satisfaelion. aSSl

T.TfTRT C. SMITH,
O o'n; tj-p.- y a zx.o ox--.

ALL KX5CS OP LEGAL WKITISliS carefally done
(neither English or Hawaiian; also,

CUPYI3G ASD TBA5SLATT5G.
Land and Ceart Becseds searched fcr Titles to Lsnd or

data In Salts st Law.
C-- Orders left with Mr. T.G. Tainnj, a and a Jfer- -

ehanltrtrerT,wittrerre prompt attention. 9Stiy

,ZTONS & EEVET,
10CT10IEERS . EETL COMISSION BERCH1NTS

Besrer Block, Qaeen Street, nenolala.
SALES or lLK.tlTl.-SE-

,
STOCK, REAL ESTATE

aad General M ercaiadise properly attended to.
Sole Agents far Aaerican and Enropexn

tCUI XERCTIASDISE.

BTHTTQg cJ CO..
BANKERS.

uosoLrLu, s s i iiAtTAiia m.AnD
- DRAW EXcnASGE US

ftpm OTjCIUTCUIJ, :i ; - lU.rUCIJOB.

Sew Tork,
ISaotan,

u. Uouffhowe;.
HIHES.B;H.RinHSIEIU)ISCIS.:iUIaTJ(H

The Ccmmercial BaakiafCa of Sydney, Loadov.
The CetaaseselaS Baakia: Co. of Sjdoey. Sydney.

The Baak ef Nev Zealaad, AncsJettd, aad Its
Ikaacaes ia Chrlstcharch. Dcaedla and Weltiastoa.

tBnt ef EcfUsa CalaaMs. Piathnd, Orrson.
cfAitrr and Sadeira Islsads.' StfietWfax. Hse.AndtransactaGeBeralEaakimcEesiaess. JB ly

I1THA5 BROX,,

FliiSCE,ESaLA2iD, GERUA JtY, ASH
UNITED STATES,

SaSaQaeea Street. - ' - lToxelsle, II. I.
HAHAX BROS..

WaOLBSALB GROCBIl?
ZKsadZU catlfcrafa Street,

SAB r BAUCIS ce .
t3T rrticalaratteatJaasaiil toIUInxasdshl;

U11H JSW.I., .

..jr.cjjnx. J. a. aTsrzxrcar' JCAHTLK &. COOKE.
tHJJfUIS ASD COHKIESIOI KZaCBaSTl

OCPOETXBa A3D

SclSUtrt,IIcao!sIa.H.l:
AGExrsroB

ThcEoaalaEejxrCa. ! B.BIstsad.erWaiatss
. PlaatstSan.

TheAJenaiej; BeJi- - ,f A. Jl.tsUttaCo. ao- -

EiasiB-nuSJS- i" ! I.JOUnsaUr.Hsltn,
TaeBltchcotaACa's Msel- -

Plaatatlas.
Tha taiea Insanace Cocjmij f faa Frswitcn.

rW W Tori snl HoaeUla Pachrt Line.
TiV MsshxatsqXXa, BatM&ilis and fiaa Fnacisca
lyz.lain M Sob's CeJehrucA Medidaes.

SAfsSasce'

"fjlesXt- -
'

HONOLULXT, WEDNEPAY, . JUNE ,11, lS&lt

jlttttynutttl jiaxtos:.

ED. C ROWS
Boasti andSicuPalntcr.Pajhcr Uancrle

s01y ye. HCB( Street, tloortala. a

C C. COLsUMA. A

DLACKSMITK AND MACHINIST
RareShetag',vCanlas Warh. '

rinttaliaa-stMttiacTT- . etev,
VD SaogonPaj Street. afitCastl A CaeJtHf T

JOHN-NOT-

Iniiorter and Semler In Stora. Ranrea.- -

etals. tloase farnisata;tMoes.i.-rotKery.utaasa-

China nare. rracncai aicexanica, uoaoreta, u. s.
IWOly

J. Mi OAT At CO,
Loft la A. P. Cook Sew f Balldlnr. toot

e( Snaina street.
UoaoraIa.IL L

S FllstatalllleacriptWaaasadeaadrrpalred..

PIONEER STEAM
Candy --Jtlanirfactore-antL.Bak.crt.

3E.XEOXtXSr
Prutical Ceafectiosir, Faitrr Ceek aad Eaksr,
Tit TI lletelstreet. oetweea Saaiaa aad Fort, t ly

j. TTrMEr;imr"& co,
Ka Sianana Street,

Tinamitns and Plumbers. Sealers in Stores
Baares, Tie, eet Iioa and CcTpee ware, keep tea
stantly oa hand a fall assortnxcat of Tlawarc. Galraa.
Urd lion and Lead Pipe. India Bather Ewe, Ac Ac

MB ly
"W.

c o rr a; trv jv a r ep, Tet.

Plant and Estimates Famished lor IVnka etiCoa
traction.

Civil Engineering and Surveying
OFHCE oa KACYV1LA STEXET. nrlo ,

TVkSenun'a Dilck Warchoaic.
' wi T PrtKP03Mateey a & It

WTTJjlAT TUKNEK.
Practical Watch & Clock. Maker

and Jowolor, -
So. Kin: Street, Uoaolala. II I, (oppoalte tha

Pioneer Carrisce FactoryJ

C?" Island orders atteaded to with promptness and
Goods packed care felly tor transit. Xrfe.

LYCAK & CO..
-- uroams ist rrilias is

General Musical Itlercnandise, Paintings,
EncraTinrs, Cnromoa. &ew, etcM &c

The Cheapest place to Day

ALL USDS. OF FURNITURE III KOROLDLU.

PICTCBE PRAXES' ef all kinds
made to order.

wu: " X' lorrart uL. Honalulei.
HONOT.TJLF IBON WOEKS CO.

iPfr. STEAM KSKI.tES. SCUAR MILLS
Jf?J Bollcr,OMlr-9,Iroe-

,
Brasi sad Lead Cutiars

Machlnory of Evory Description
S3-- Made ta Order. Si

Paxtitalsr atttatias paid ta Shis' BUtkinltiing
TTJlj

N.F.BURGESS,
c t au i iitibh,

chop oa Eia; Street, opposite Boses.
Estimates siren oa alt kind of faaiUiin9. Vhen re--

tairrd. Otacrs and Stvres Itted np in the latest East
era strtes. Repairing of etery description doae In
the best posibie. manner, aad at reasonable rates.

OOS ly

C. C. STRATEMEYER,
PRACTICAL

SIGN WRITER & GLASS EMBOSSER

as r EsR OF in. SI (US ST. "" Ima

C. IL MILUABX,
IltrOBTKlCMANTrFACTUkKS" UVUOTSTESES

' iJUTDIDEAXEEiN -

FURMTURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,
t. Workshop at

the o.M tidft.'HeI Street
OrSets front the other Iiknds pftnnptfy attended'ta.

gftl ly '

D. SIMPSON,
so. sj notin cttUeet.

PLUMBER AND CASFITTER
jiEiiR'ly

Stoves and Ranees, Tin. Sleet Iron and

Kee? Constsntly on as4 a54pcrior Assscrtment of
to 'TfalTare. GulHilirfllroaeoullcU pipe.. It

William B. McAllister
- DENTIST.

OFFIOS-Cor- ow Hotel and Fort Slrettf . ortr ILS.
Treloaaf Clothht; Stow. Entrance on note! bt.

1ST PartlenUi.Auco.tioa paid to rpatonl.on inilold

Kelpas on yoqrl wott At rcifciuble elurs to clnthe confiaease of the public. JUQ9 3m

GEC3.srHARRIS,
SHIP iBEljEHALjIBUDKSJITH.

II II I DC E. IIOCJiE ASD 1IEJLTTSUII. Wort, oaWliv .BIUj, PUnhi j KniTtf,
AnehoTi Asd Aniits tVpaiiTtl, Oocweiiftks. Crank AiJr
aad Wsca Axle made tor lae trade? oo reoooI
terms.

Heavy. Wagons for Traction Engines

'O . ASD "

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With an theirnttiaji, a Spccislty.

AB Orders Promptly Atltndat'to, and irori

trhspontaeEpansdet)athe rue or Jfr. Ceo
Lecas PHnfn;MIII. T lOM 3m

J. WIU.ir.MS & GO,
. SO.H03 sTOIlTSTnEET.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.
f ' i

" I J jronfi jixisuED in ,

aterColors, Crayon,
India Ink, or Oil. '

T r4 "SLPkoti'CoIoTed&c.
lie Only Coniplete Collection of

ffvtr&ri. cS..ii J.JI ' . ti?3' Sir
Cariosities, Ac.

rsCJlrzvr-cc- s IVTocJorxato gfian

' .'. - Uon&fc jftfforr;

KATJPAKUEA PLANTATION
A II SOW coniac IS and far ante In

Tntaatitiea to sni I pnrthuersVii

HAWAnAN SOAP WOEKS !

CREY L CO., filirS.
sTXaDrctnrri and Dcmlcrs tu

AiZLn'KIHDS OF SOAPS,
L,cle, Klae; Street, IlonoloJa.

Eeef.lfattawandGoatTallowwanled. Orders lefts
BoHeACof.Qaeeatreet.'wtllBiettwlth prosnptstl
tcntlon. WI ly

jiiirrRqroi.iXAi waiiubt
p C. WALLER, Proprietor etKl Street. IIomIiiIw.
ttll K Ohafceil H eats (rent Finest Herdr.

SOLE'S SADDLE LEATHEB,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

ASBroKMU
fronslhewclllraowsl" : ' M -

ITalmra TsiaDcrr, J. P. Parker, Prwjs'r,
Hllo Tannerx. P. S-- Lrraaa. Praprlctar.

Vta 1, A. 8. CLEGHOnS ACOAcealt- -

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDEH

" '" Esplanade, IIonoInln.H. I.

SaJall'slTliW
r Window, Frames, . .,
" - WHItiSs'SaSheS, artDOrS

Ar4alfkra4ofWec?werfcFlaIsk. rt'
Turning, 'Scfo II and Sand Sswifif f

aex lii'sna or
Flaaing and Eawiajf,

. tt .,. MoMicicg aid TeniatiEg.

QmERSJPRilitPTLV ATTENDED TO
XuA Worac sjnasaateecf .

lDT4er,Crorata-lotirrIUns,oHrtlr- d.

i.r sKsHJAMUQE o ft
STIAM AND YACDUUC FOMM
nnnE iTNBPrjsiaxED iLWBriTBTX iciciicd per AarTaraee-- , from EtM, a faU

Pamps.ahltliarceaxraa- -
teriuioeeaeJ.aerso'J J!ir tasa as; other stfjc f
aaaaiarMnsf We tail t sttao ! planters P'l4ca6rl7Jt4T ks rata u t csospii
sated asS ant scVScaaJe than ettsiJJjaisw.

i. aaapaa w.

ilUtlaniKtl (Totia.

C50NFECT10iVMRXr !

KP- - 3iai:oiTsrEi3Eiiwr5?:
Ho. 7LJert5t..aboTo Hotel St,,

KEEFS ALTWAYS ON HAH
AasssoetaaratatthobeetFreathaaa

CaliRasIa aaaafactarrd

ieoaxfticsldLorioiry--1

VAtch ha aftra tar.aale to thetradr, cr at retail.

FAT REDUCEDPRICE!!
TIE BEST BRANDS OF CH01CK CK.11S

Tooahtillathaaiatkct.p BEST ICE CRU2, SODA WATER S C0RBI4LS

AJCI TRY T1IEX.-K- a
10W Sal

J. D. LANE'S

Vntra aTnC?W'"lfet--

MARliLE WORKS
no roitTrrrnKKT, .vukutu.st,

MANDFACTURiToF MONIlMIirrS
Headstones, Tomlu,

Tablets, Mirhle Mantel
Washstaad Tops, and

Tiling in Slack and White Karole.
.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TOOPO)E

AT TEE LOWEST POSMBLE BATES.

Honucucnta auU llrndstancsLClranctl ami

Ordtn Iroin the cUer XtUnda promptJj attended to ,

MES. THOHAS LACl
Ko 19 Fort SU Honoluln.

IMPORTER and DEALER
is

Sowing Machines, and Conuine
Parts, Attachments,- - Oil

and Accessorios. .

White, Hew Home,

Divis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines, ''

Howard's Hachine Needles,
all kinds &' sizes;

Corticalli Silk;

in all colors; .

CL.VBKS' 311 LE EXD,3UG11I5E COTfQX.
' ACESTTTJlt

Mssae Demomt'a BeiiahW Cat Paper rattetas,
and rahlicatVwjs. iDealer lq ,

Klnes. riMols. Gob. and Spcttln; Goods,
" Shot, Powder. Caps. X llculle Cattrldsi

KEROSENE STOVES1
la all Sues.

seenrel theserrlces of a FlrttCUss Iran
and locasnith and theroach Mechanic, 1 ant trsnupre,
pared to do work ia that line, with
dispatch. Island orders solicited. ' """jta

TIH111NSSHTIU

KISO ASD FORT STREETS.

CfHAKT.PEAMMEB
i nAvixo

Bought for Casli,. a Larse tock

First-Cla- ss Harness Fittings!
If now enabed ta nttttDficttue

TOie Boat Hamoss
EVER Pr,0Di;pED 11EUE,

Cheaper flian any Hoiise
'IS TOWS. ,

"DON'T PtmClIASE, UNTIL
YOU HATE SEENmS GOODS."

Flae Slnzleand Doable Ilarness,
concora aaa Jtaie usrness.

Express and Plantation Harness, '
Bridles. Whips. Corrjr Combe,

nmshes. Spars, lresstntrs.etc etc

M.o:2KicEiii Saddles,
THE BEST IS TIIE ISLANDS.

fTr Kenalrlar? done In the best manner, and at the
Lowest Bates. Oalr Flrst-CIs- Workmen Eaplcred

SAMUEL NOTT,
Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,
TirrsaiiTH & Roofer,

Si

at jjjjl ain

IlisaaKati I TlPKasaaaSBsaal ' '

SJ OVES, ,

RANGES,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

V"D'- -

HOUSE FURNISHIMG

II VIUIWAII E !

CAJrPDBI.rr'S KBW BLOCK,
FOET STET ET. Opposll. Wilder A Co.

P.OCor.at. lr,lr
POH. L3LJEi.

mun fiaxt irEiii2Toron"E
ssedOTlaeTCCA3UPLA5TATI0S,eeoiljtlaj

OF MILL, OVERSHOT IRON WATER-WHEE-

31 feet tTlsaeter. with Otmbjj; -

Coolers. CeatrifaIs, TarMn crater-Whee- L Ox
Carts, Mows, rarmtax, Carpeaf erf. Coopers

aad Btschrstlths Tools. - '
To ouplantlazca share, aad wiiMax falare ts

zHadhls owa cane, this aaerds an paaraal oppcnaaltr
ef s dotszstTrrrsmall cava.

'
XEI

HOUSES AND LOTS
AmsttrT7ilrUassdwel).ka(-s4i(- J

5.maeiK3rfaBoAToiic,llBi(jiM.
aJlt ftaa "WstHtaTSra aad harbor. . i

&Tssxucwr;.frfesrasfeir;e
jwrtr wifUfcuii.

&

ULl.

3R9ar9rtte JTatitta,

' Bisn IhN erCwkrrltcrs.
A OBitTS fr tha Ilawaltaa Islands.

TT--

rwflai,ia luard of radcrwrltf rs.
h OK,tTS far the lUsrallan laUaAs,

icrerty C, BKEWERACO

Board ofCaUsrierlltrs,
Actafof Drctden Beard f UaderwiltcrN
Agrtat ervtcaaa Board of Cndccwjllrrs.

Clalaia afslat 1 InnrtK CaniMalra irttata tho )t(s.
dltUoa ef tha abora Hoards ej Undenrrlterialll hat
to cenUed t hTthiaoaTAseattqBahthtttt
ralld. a r lr

Iaeuranoo Notice.

THK ABBST FURTtlE BlttTlSH Far.
Xtrtaa latnraaea ContraaTlLrnttrdlhat

rrctmd lastnctioas ta Jtxrsrcer the saasre at sb.
sirxatewreeaiuiaolom and rotta ta no rsctic. sad

ITJleHs at tha lowest rate,
with vjyclst redaction ea freltAt steaatrra.

jvl. TIIKO. iT tUVlES,
IBS t&T. s At.atrir.rs.-.Mr- . Ias.Co UaUed

rirHAXIM1RG2H. IlKETir.f
FIRE --UKRJANCE COMPANY,..
nrtMB V.XBEUtUXBr HATI.ta BEES AP.
ia twiatsd Jtrcnts of the aovre vosaBaar. are nm
pamitolasarattiiksscalnitsraeaSlaBcaad Itrlek,

HJlura, and et. aterchnadlaa stored therein, ra
th Isswt fSTrant tcma Few partlralara 80017 at th4

Beoaf, too 1, r. a. suiusrs; k cu.
HAIWUCrMACDEBURC

USE INSITSANCE COMPANY,
op nAuoup.0.

XKIUiawGat., riruijnnr riBJtl.At, TUUE and Xichlatrj lnsaxed arsinrt Plrt oa lae
osLfaronhlatcrms.

Acn i tor tKe&awaRiirliTaads.
r

ORIENT
naurAziao Company
Or HARTXORD. COXKECTICTJT.

CAsaknsjiuuuiaOT.itu : : : suiluui.
Tsk's rlski anInst-o- s or Dasut--o hf Flra on

ItaUdlnrt, Merchandise. Maehloerr aad Fwrnltaraea
farorsMo terms. A. JAEGER.

W Atcat for llawalUa Islaada

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE, INSURANCE COMPANY

OP BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Cash Ansa JtanurliL IMA. . 1DJ40J4.

Takes Klshs alnst Ut or Oaaure hj Tin oa
Batldte-- s, Jlerthandlae.HrchlaerTaad Farnltare on
taTorahla terms.

Ascat forUawalUa Islands.

Tie, City of tonaon Fire In-soraa- oe

Co., Limited.; , . a

CAPITAL. : ; ; ;: 810,000,000

HAsXTU ITABt.ISIIKS AJI AUEACT AT
far the llenailaa Islands, tha ander.

steeled Is prepared to accept rl'ta arainst tro on
Fnmltare. aschlnerr, oa the most

farorahle terms.
Losses.l'rBmptlj .vajtteJanJ l'ajable Here.

C Of BEBUEn.
1W1 Atentf or tt Hawaiian Islaada.

TTie IhIw and PraviuclaJ

DfSTJlANCE COMPANY !

.,- (XalxnltociJ
Subscribed CAPITAL S3.000.000

11,000,00a)
BAT Tha snore pompanx hsre now established sa

Asenrr htre:and are prepared to taka Risks on Prop
errTotrretx4tscrlrtlei wiiala thee Islands.

. , J. T. WATEIWOSE. Ja. Arnt.

j" JNSUSANCE COMPANY IT(
- ..Sffa?ffrtaoVotiUArUr-j- '

f,ooo,ooo.l
Son- - A. JAECER, Accatforlhollaw'a Is

U.EHQLand LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, - r - --- - - $31,161,00Q

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
ESTABLISHED AX AUEXCT 1?I

Island,, and
write risks against

rtRE 0S BUILDINGS, IEaClLlNDISG&
' " . DWELLIXGS
On. fararsblc terms. Dwelling lllsks a Hpeclallljr
Jletschedtlitelllnss and contents Inttred for a period
'of AETttSyTiffirtwoDnninms In adTtsee. lAMMtn

plly iuUtej tnd payable here.
BISHOP t CO.

GERMAN LLOYD
IIUiiB Insurance Company of Berlin.

, . Jb'OltTTJNA
tag Bfral iBSwance Company of Berlio.

rriisE. above isncrasce coMPAjnra
JL' hare established a Oeneral Aimer here, and the
tadcslRitii, General AcrsUj are, sathotUed to use
niaus agalaatllieDaiireraot the Sea at life

,2Taa) jFeaaaahle Rates, and on the
Xast FaTorable Term.

M lr f. A,CnAarBB A CO.. Cenetsl Agents.

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
XusurjAixee bomp'ny

Ffmrrris.
czifcaj&xxixsxcjazs 3.00.)

Capital r 1 BlelSsD.arfca 0,000,000.
TiIK uitoriltaiONED HAVXN'O

'JL-bee- a appelated aeat of the abore Cosapaarfor
the Hawallaa islawds Is prepared ta accept risks
srtmit Flra on Bandings, Faraitare, Jferchandlie,
I'rodace.Snr JIiIIs,Ac,on thd Most farurable term,,
L0SH5 FMPTLI ADJUSTED UO PXTUU HRE- -

; II. 1UEMBXSC1INEIDER,
JOOJJjo At Wilder. A Co.'s.

General Insurance Com'py.
1'ST(fr ??T?r anilT.and Transport
,T . , of DRESDEN.

AN
1AcenF M HonoMa or thollawallan Islands,

the nnderined General Asnts, are anthotlsed to take

Rlakr agnlast Us Danger of tits Seaskt tha

" ' JlVst 'rroraole Terma
t. A. hCIliEFEH A CO.

tal.l,' Agent for (he Hawaiian Islands.

WILDER & CO.,
T srafiha

Mutual Lift) Insurance
.

Comp'y
ssfsaaa srsTaai'a at AUaV Avna.

, Largest, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO
' ". D. THE W0XLD!4
Cash Assets, over 890,000,600 I
. a-- rr lafoiniailoa cmcrrntilsr the Csapanr.tni
fot Sates of Insanace, applj ta W1LDEB A Cu

Uen'l Areata, or
- J.E.WISEXAS.

Wasat ojtKltlacAcrat.

SWffr'iHTISMM NATIDML

FIRI. AM) XAKI.VK IXSUBAKCE
OSM7JLlta3B Of NEW ZEALAND.

caHtaC ..' 120,000, oo'q
. ISllajtedtlstllllxof ShsrchoWers. Isininx Joint

ltaras; established aa A xene, st Ileaolela. for the
I, prepaied tsaocepVrliU sjirart Mie on Italldlnxs, ierehaadlse.

'arauaT,atschtaerr.e,oauiesiastIarorableleru.
LHMfrmplf Misi& mi Pay- -

f wm.mn .
Oat MertaaaAli,. Freights

aiiiJsaaialu, aA Cajraat Kates.
- ' ttit,. BEW1EB.

BCt..- - Affat for lfawallaa Islands.

($ JAJI-ATI,AJITIC

FIBE MtUKAMCC COMPANY,
-' KAAUHJAMJ.

Cpluloftl.eCompssjAKfserTe..IlltheuiteoJW
; thetSe.la,arsst4 Companies " mf&JHl

ft (taUl.'............Rdthiaiilc VT.feofm

V ": NORTH CERMAN
HILL IMIUXAirOX COMPAKY,

UaiUlUCopaa,Aaeen's..Blc!ilJliark).rj
, O.SrirlU-IasarascsiCoBipanl- e fajm

Tml... ,..,...., JlunickflwTw
fMN lfelTavtraairs:iWs,iMI.ltAI.Ar.yra

t tmmm Mte toasoeaua iw im HawaHaa
MSaaaaaiK aeaasaa "jswra ,

!i?aia.

;WHofep,1018.
"M aa ssjt,.,'

3nmThtkX9tm.

a rRAif-tiiea-t

mXSelUaxisteu.
IH0OSPORAT5D, 1883

CASTLE t COKE. ACtm Par tha Haaaatlaa lslaadsj
BosraBsntnt-AS- aBtrHAXtin

J OoaieaB7'or WJOT.T Aath KBiSBCitaat;

Etat)IUhed 809.
CAPITA 1, 3,000,900
A traai aisled aad tarastttt Faad. l,MT3t
rrtiiE aTXBESKlUnSB Hltr. nrnolMtHS aukxts twe,l6 iwiea phsaadara aatWtrU so laxre aaviraat tew oec'FaTerabra
Tsreaa .4tr XlWas taken. r aar part of (ta ttluda ea WooeaWWsaBatarla,anXmhaawlstorr4 taera.
In. Owelllae lloosea aat Farnltare, Timber, Coals.
Salf In hstber wtth oral ihoat caieea at nadet repair,

. 0IVSOBtASOR A CO,
Asraata,tainstllaar Islladi

"JF TB

;N2WEngiand Msimt life kstrtumSik
0TB8Tr,tA :i4V

7 OUal Partes .Vnhttii !UrMdet4iirt

PoUtlst linid o- - TltBat
v ExaeliMaatkahlellu&iXs f
' si,riHf:I Annaal pKsaiaai contlaaes rsHep 3 rears Sdara

3 Annas! premltme eoaUnaa railer 4 jesra It oar,
a Aaaaalprenilnniteontlaaa.PollcT AreartiTdata
4 Anneal prenlasaa contlnao PoMcy S pears aa darsa Ananal pnaoams coatlnae rcJlcjIojesrs M dara

XJLAaota. 913,300,000!
Lasat i raid thraash Raaalaln Acmcy,

$4D.O0O
CASTLE & .COOKE, AJIltMTS

WM POlJTllaiAlAWAllAJt HUA.tUa

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE IHSUMHCCCQMnm
or-- cAuroimtA,

Detlte to tall tha parUcalar attention of crerjbodji

TO TTIEin

Tontine Invest3nent,PolicIqs t
Which contain tha "IodlspaUbUClsase," .

So Restriction on TtareUr SesUeact,
Free from Pangef f,FcrteHart

The Oepcslt adoTTnent, Eolicj And the
Hnt8taTesImcnt TbUcT.

This Is on si tha most reliable Cnpaalrailaatha, so anpe tier, aad tew rinali! Sollies all Ctalmi
psoatpuyi- - aria aoacatrr aaij iuij , a; 6

HT" For fa(tl.rr iafotmiUon, wtlta to, or taiUa.
K. W, WISE,toa Oeneral AjreM for the llatsllan Irian jt

(Dtncral iicrt.tistiiuiib.

GMlETflTIEfMTI

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,

Carriage Manufacturers;
Wheelwrights

.... A KB ... '

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

'os. 75, 77, TJiiand 8l"KIng St.
Hoftoiiiixir, ii. i

The abore amwhaiinstpatthated Iron tha Stecater,
the stock and the boilaese

of the late X. J--. ROSK, consisting of the

Carriage Shop,
Whoolwrjght Shop,

Blacksrhiih Shop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Ate now prepared to itt lje enlers.fcT.wojt pt nsteilsl

la anj of tberdoore branches.
'

ratailr.Carrbgcs, wm t nr .

PhnotofcAJ I" ".

u ExrArtues,
Omnlbaaei,

Breaij, .
it ,

Tmcks, V
'

HUk Wa'gtjn, '

Plaatatiotj Wskgons,

MnlefcarU. Oz Carttv

rtr !
' ' 'n rt ?.

ilado to order.la the most workman-Us- e msaacr, at
soon nouce.anapa ue most ntcmmieternu.

BLACKSM1TH1NG in all its Branches,

W Th I 3A' 1 L I'CFL

Carria;e Work, .'
llonse if.ork, '

' hlp' Work,

Artesian Well Work,

Or Math In try Forglny.
Horse-shoeing-a-Special-

We emptor aone bet the most SalUol Mechanic,,
and ear nATBRIAi; Is Al.

Orders from Iho other Islands respettfallj sollcl&dr

Ultmi MO MtlEXIU MUUmiD. .
Please else as a call before perckaslnror

AHENTION GIVES TQiJ,EPAIR WOM.
sarAtlDElISifOnDlTESTVP. O.BOIS.

WSITlIAtf & WEIGHT.
"jhPBrtfl p

WM WENNER 'i .CO.
NO. 02 FORT STREET,

JisTtricTvnxu jxi t it t

Fiiie 'Jewelry, Watches'
Plated Ware, '&c. .

Hats Just Received ex late Arrivals, a
"Slat Ajwrttaent of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
Bracelets, Brooches,

Earrings, Finger Rings,
BACTirt;tLr IrtT JWIr

Diamonds Mother preeioua Stones
1U0- - Aa tlersnt IMjlsy oY

WALKING CANES. RICHLY irUTE0
IS CiOtB ATI6 "II.TEK.1

A call Is taeMcA ftota latcaiBnte Bwrthaaeraiio a itt
emlsatloa ef sMrmaznMceat HlOCIi awf we feel
sM.radtlerwlllaotleewStftatmstls purehue
from' am the bus, Otrtlhs; articles ansje-- t beloi
U.eli astonished tlstoa.
.The Udies are larlWloeaH tad

war. WEJnccR co- -
hara alsa bee aataM UAfatter l Hawaii

aa atatwoat, let

KinBCeleratedI!ye PreswvK,
Who bare beea iMlraalad la taaswafleltirstesa

seat qnaHtle.
tpQKZ Co A CALL.

a Wbt. WEHHEfl 1'Ce..
e ; rrt atrtlgtt.

fahht ncx.
TXTJIBIIBAW A I'ATKKT WASl
art last. f tae'jllSSBWtaa'iailW. & Ik iw
rtM.ataes. wsAsaasiSit!eajaf
ef AV .H W. fwwis, ww ,,

AitBU tin )'- Ifaiaseei.'o

r'f If Csaroa wr

Itlielta,a'w.ii' !f

n.s5,l!v s s $ j . tl
Iasasaa israHe l 1 1a. .wp.. '.vii' i.

aaaaaiilleKyKry ll
Ijnwaar ft vscMi 'I
aaaa. fsaaoa U,lCaeaaa?'i MKWeT5
aHDdata r tap i .a a

.
wa.Kn.is fares wttw froioSt .

mRHiim atnosa 'ana mm, ,m a - .
whaa saw sesha will .

It. MWnllHaaan -- ll
erna tha aa, awcaniwM ls,ls afttv
lam. Heraieaafakarttat:t

fas wsifrn aitie
ssrlattnaaap be twde be at; !iil..ai .

WaMi I

St1!,
JOTtrfRl .IWtltUllWI!

williaw, WWi.& . ;

bsIjk ss2 nuu fkWsaaaaaaar ajetel awssBBBSwsaaa, t,,, ,

aWVar , w haw- - ii '

V. V t51eallTra'S VO i

MBKCJ"'.J
ti ., ata, Cpja4abe?s Htfesit. aase a ft"i I

Assersiwe-Cae- Ue A CawWa. aad t I V;r;CI
tmijr

COMMISStdri MErtCP.-- ;

Cilitrm., sa at '.it c I..
DR. JORDAH C

l'uriLs ov
aIt:tHB,nf tejR:;-- - 1 1
narsa at haaianr. jcaa a
lenea, OMceaireas HI '
t'aMaataata Srtei- - !

MAMrllKjjjJ, ttjaajninj, uC"'
DbKAMMtefm Al.i, ...
UISBABlHur M

X,afcl:sfcrTtiir,ttSf il-T,-

n 3o tsAta

rislaeriWi
npuK c.taueHia.tM, Am srEiiiWa. prepared t

..ia t Ati"
HTTPPt-- Tini! WAWA TTAIi TUT

wttit tux j

Highest ffftft irlili "5eU3
AjraBftUjto

Nets and Seines t Ordal
Cerettsc erj nedea of llaVhei sett r

CoUoa i lighter feaa S-i- p, riIi j

UaWenalljr Bsad la tit Vajteet Slatjs..

American Net and Seine Co.l
t04l

DRJ.COlUSBROWES'GHlOfiOOVi';!

tub ouun.ii.aat at .5f irs
Adrlce to lar.lMs.-- If jon wish -l t

snrnlsh. to eshn sad iumm ih. wm, .' .. .
protracteil disease, Inslgortle UJf wwwrSam.
araetdo eenrsecc wte1iliiiVsa2vCM..1..M.M.
edbr Dr. d. CWHa Bn)we (Inte AlaveSteala. iUC.fe
watca as n;e ine asm ct uUie:ouni sail l;u
a samrneu oj ue nrofeasIM ta oe theiBM'Scr-ta- l

ana raiaante ner eri'i cscwutu.
CllLORODTNK ts thehestrsmedr known tncacbA,l

'sa.e.aniaBeehel.bA Ithui' titaSa Aathras,
CIll.OHOUrsS acts lOte afAwwila tUar-5e- s, ,? I

lstlteonljipeel8elnolemeeSltrjMa---7- . I
CIILORODTSB eaeetaathr cata short air.Uchs ! I
pit.p.j, ujsteiM, x.iarcaisap, isq opasas.
CHLORODYSK iatho entc nsllWlrr S

RheuaUsm, Oont,iaacer.Teotaae,5C.B; .;,S
rron ermea A Co., rheraiaieaUeaf Pt'm'-.t- t Saft'

eat Hall, Simla, dsawirr. wJOeWraJ T LaererW
Esq.. 38. Oreat HasseU Street, Bkwnsba- i- lT.zv,
Dear Sir. Warm araee this oaaoeSAaltK of -- .f..lac roa apoa thawlde-saani- l tapsulion .... Jjesteemed medietas. Dr. t CoJIfwArowne a C nton-?-

.

for itself, act ea!, laUladeecta, t;a.l
I. Aaa remade f" ssarislaurT striaasiiwtahiihla.lwlaisJaifejts4t', i., ijc

and we shall be sled to hear or IttEedlR-- . . t . . W- -

secrr xuinoMnuaa asaus- - ra otswr aeaattr .jc.-f-.

Browne's lolomrtyas m iHarrnon aad I
Soasms.CramnaKeaialiia.lheVoaiUln?efrT7r sar-- r l
and as a t aelal setUtlvn that aav. oct4..-- eH.-re- I
personal ooeersasMiKoannRmaaTieara laErcsalilanhva, and seen m A rhis t,rrtble. frme ef t
eraiiseu, we nsr. wunegieu u sarpnstd, f t;t
tajpowtr. Weharenerrrasedaae'olhrrturaest:,.meaiciae loan mils atrowao iromaaras' a " a
that It U decidejj the be.k,aad also from skpt; cfctweoee touteproressloa andthepabltr wa tfi I
optatoathat ths tvb.tftatf94 of ewr other ..:, 'a
Browne's is anuxture Bnwea or yam cm Taran or tbi conns? to mSKsihsa aaa Ti-r-

aunt. Wo are, Blr, falthfallr Tan, armee (v
M cabers ef tha rhams. Dealetr of QsxatBiaar l'jticellenc the VUero,'j Cbcnusla,

CACrlOTf. --Vice Clisaeeie At W Pa VCttt
stated that Dr. ColHs Brow was, li:.-i'-j Ca
larenler of .'hloradrdet lhat ntsntor ( the cra--
jdanr sTreeaaa s. dellbnatej, HHHrar wc-'i-

, ;.
remltedtesar. hsjAVeitawentto- .- Ths 1. .ca.
eaii1S.15W.

Sold In boltlea at Is. Kut 5 U. e ad a.t lis
Kh. Sena tsjrenolca wilhoat thaaoeaa- - --tt 1

Ha Btriwa.cnas-bi- u " imihe tsencranvT stiri.
UTerwhetnit&e; mc4ast testfmosr ra.h
bettla.

Cannon. BewtM I'llMtacjr and tnttta,"s-s- ,

tfatt asnfKUrr- - J f AtTWrr.r--r. is. ritaesmeji Street. Itloftmnhnrr Lqadva

""I'FasTfiiraara srsas

CornerBealB anef Hi.wa.il Sts.,
SA3 BAS(?vlrn. CAllTOBSsA

Wi B. TATLOS, Pih'U JOIaSft HMR2, i:j

BUILDESS Of STBiX MAMimY
I"" is au, rx BOASclia.

, Steamboat, Sioamshlin. Land

ENGINES AND ICikEIIS
Uloa JmBeWCHaORCOMfCCSB --"

giVAH TEMKIJtof alfasM.1bh8t:oaip! ::.h
' ' Harfs of tf cod. Iron or Cofifc,
Oltlll.tABX EXUIJf EH seopoMdea wVa d::s

able.
STEAM Lttl.tCHEl. Baras wl Stecst Tasa cr

strutted with rtrssjrnce t the Trade In which the?
are to be enplered. Speed, losute tad draft ef
waist enarnleed.

STCAK BOII.tll.1. PsrtlcaaW aHentioa ei-- to
the quilt, of It nhterut sl woskmushlp, ssd
Done bat IriveUts wkfesiaeed. ,

RtUAII IILfJ ASD Ml'UAB.KAHJ.tU HA.
ClIl-tED- Made sflrlr the meet epprerrd piass
Also sit Boiler trek Work Ihccrwlih.

WATER VI Pat, of Mirror Wel iron, oftirj ttir
' atade la 1table knatsh for eenaec'tag tojeihcl cr

Aheete'iDnrd. aaoklrd and batted for lhlrnt.lt,
resd Wb rlreted tjtuf$tolji

II T UR.t CUC BlfVXtfH- - EsUsi.VTwk udJV
tcr'.FJpa nude , rtsetrd" r
IlrdnaBe Bleetisz xaeklarr,taataallt-re- f wetk
nelSa far sJfteris hand work.

(Ilia tttlKH. jihtp trt Sabw Caastaaa. Srra
ttTjtrvi awl tlrcaWlna ioropavawlo siur the
most appravod plana

rCJiP. Plreet ArllnsPompe.eer'lrrJsstl-rf-- f
ffiletSrortsporposevbo.KwIUlthecrtiersuJKin
tab. JlolW. safertof ta saf other pnap

!.Aseatsv,ir Waetlilartaa-'- e Bkplea 3ia
m pataiMs C

'
jaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaBBaaaMag'H 1;

D

fl UsssssssSiH t !r. mbihiijiimk CI-

U Miifmrtedlng U mt HXuslVn.. i

$. BKCAlSririSSOUE
L t

Eocmmtical of Sues,
lUMUoiobatstriaAe, .

'liailer M finfsasttatka
AMP COiTt HO ilOlMt P

ST Fall detHptlo prices en be ,, 4
SiiHulioeto.'

W. E. 8SWtU.fc, HKiaIWIJ
mi. y.Attya.Ms-.j- . .

""ire.. . rt ' c

tSiO, X.8''iE":

"a

Kfcte'

n

(!

II

n



Iflfunit
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1
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""Tr&r. vflA'tgalH'..P
'J?3&&8smwsm$mg&sM!,mw CSlmSSiiaamB

Srt 3aii)ctit5- -

iu B. E. Inn k Ufa s; axtpviatrd
.taj-ed- a. a.a.tvjetaagtgtr'gsaf:

at Eiaai. St0JWS AA5A.
AeaSgsSjuiijOTof Kaaai,

Ctgc Cm! aul f Eaaai.lBM.tii.3Ujtl.JV . tuts
I X. E.rrwrv Ixj. - teda day Vueict

Jadce Sr PlrB.r Usee, fcand (bu
HMW SAASAtX

Axie;CB-'eri,- rf Kaaai
SJnir So. -- roar f baai,iAakaai.jua era. !". mix

ESTisnuKitT or pixice.
H-- Ae sea- - I

XotBte kei'ba ,i.-- a skat axasoeaxaae- - air aay
rorwon f Be SETT OTSSS3tE!iT MJaVS a to
BH.IM T. tb
rae at nxarr-- at u lead ax tx pa 11 nt per aaaarn
7TSre tfsMaauflr. aad lie Scn4s m xmpt from

Jt C i Tl.Tr-5-

J5P 31 EJPESA.
Vm w.lniuiec f Tinaacr.

Iiemea s-ira- s "x:,I55i.

! Mr Tboaua Lack. Part, eer--r HoofxH
I Til tCae? vauT arr--rs

3 caacia at Coot- -, Ear at.' t
vaa . juiui axr-- ec- Bop-k.- . i.t-tii- ii ear- --

a Oa LUW. Uafeer-e- ta r .....ia, a c. or min
Xt At. 9-- IWiif(
V eac . Sj.erl --ar
BJI Bras. Cmtaaart

m Cm ' A C. Sa
ri a. ar Saeaariaa. A Ca.9jj aa--- .

x? .am. v jjot.. avrcei iii at
r? Paa Ie ae: ! it

UTilUaiCL
Tim. Vti litAoa Sar-- a

1 J Intotlmc'br.TiJikl
' Aba Ait.. YallBAB
X Maraaraa AJjidcrvXiiuvit3 CUM.

XnilL-IUWU- L

UIUL.UtAL

tlCTITtUJV.

S KL !. htvf

WUJUU.
J i t. A Cit JUi Mm. lUwrials" i".. luita. M' T S iiii. ZllitDu. JLiat
I) LUauft. kariict.lMiMi
a X yMua Cm. qn wr--t. It.n.NM

atS laeMtiM. hn SkKk. KraiMa

' Was jira. fcjaginn

uurtsDUiu
9 iknnc lMrlawnuLi.iLxiKjr.

BCTCHES.
T Kit MK. Tldltl.

raaVlk BCTllItR.
ii CaAafr. taa. XaiTw TVs. Tr.MJaa. Oraa By a A . X.1U.M. Jlam
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Exsaiaax. atrrsxearaav aad cxaaa cf tas Caited
cuiea. eh aa aennry at cie ctaseda of tea
bus ex aaas w araaa, toto xaa Trcuory ta sakf

BrcnnTt. Tie Hun-t- ar of Finance, atoll r.anrcaof tiaae pernna wioae teadera. abaci tatae- -
p- - or aaa conperaamx ac tae aaxd nlveremaa

w can-pan- aaTBcaagx, ta taa Traaaary of Ha
ajaTiaa Cuai i inxrnt xwada. af KVa aw-- aataeaiagarmiHgwaa torn aaTer aetraarad tatbam.an ica sua lueca acaa tn kU aa eecnrttr. fartsa aefirrtT cf the Eraceada af taa aaia tf rk.
BlTereBUBt to taa Tnaaory. xa said eama af ta
asxsxu ccaxaa. coa apca aaca aeurery taa zundajodrtaaoXedaaallba retataed.

tx-iji-
M Tbacxaexcaa. coat aad fcaa Laodent

to tjta ciuujh tiwrt of atliat coraa tata anldcoLaaof
Om Cffitad bxatcav abaaba bocaa by tba Tnaaory,
sad tae Kaxater af Ftsaaea ta bcraby aataissed.
teTlKBtaxeaT far taa iiaxtue, fronr aay nxeneye act
tA4AHMaCTrafa3axaBrirbxcac3ay be ber&aftrr
jtfixnxsxxtaai and fee aaaB raxaxeraa accnzataitaxav"" car aacts. expenaxtaxaT xxt axa itcpotTv to tae
Twi'lMEiI'ia liaaiiiT fj

Stare t Cfcarftr IXIcf taa
at mXr trfec ta Act to tztrtiaxe tba Car
nsey" aisd CkxcinTtats&mtL at toe taawoii
TaaTTnfTfH btEtJ (a Act to crxrrida far

tad all Acta
aavf peza cf Ada. ci.tjjm tolas pxoaiatcxxa of
raTrfJtfTaTafrffyf""

"i ll l X Tba ,'ftttmn tab axTcet frora aazt
arW targgatft 1st ia xpraraL.
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WEDSESPAT. JOTI II. I.
It b rj.Td tiai tb JLraMicas JJJLab-W- r

xWt ass3ss thai tie pvjra;rrt cf cte-tv-

dstre is. ;ilTrr is a TtoinJTgn el Ox
sptrU cf ti Kanrocity Trratj' acil tfeat
b las aii5rl th Jlisister of Forwjjrri
SSxirs ea tb ssfciect, a-- K ttii ccitec-ttot- t

of liatoes 12. jvit Ut ecicrrcA It i
saaltiai the MlcLtrr of Fereiga jLCiirs
coewdw tk? jvtni ad has jrwsieeii to
ettferof tjoM partEeci a socm as t2 Lt?g
eiarnrv hoK Bate acted on th emrifDCT
ijoticn.

fwx Joiearr 1st to Jaael-si-lSSisrift-

Twwls 5a3i frVct tha pert, cazrrisjr stt-?-

to Saa Frasciscix Freci Jasnarr
1st to Jtce IstlSStctrly tweniT-thr-

Twsa3rfctttlsa2aTrB!. A fall
raare tfeart Sjty pgr rent. This

ec of tke rwsiJfe? ef ti pnjhiraoeop-cly- .
TVe are to be asl?d tae csoJest san

of $36,0X7 as a sahnilV to aVMp this time
goci5. Terilx tb gfti-- i, hate saiea,
bad "war. tiePaciic ItaH Ox cerer af-
fected tie jaihas- - trade ard ibd our wori
ti cce (Barter the ecefc to cs.

"Xxz Usitzp SrAirs are is. sctaev&ot tiw
sasM prwSemKet aa tfeg HiTrtria- -. Islamic
itiia.3pCT3bcsfacot aad

Ipirwr sev tsA tts swil feansc t--r

W d ts idSxrwTx ci ccs of otrr late
nrf'a'gw
th I'fccB. Jw Tsrlfiate. (.cctkiCuc. toit

CcttTvofioa 3 diau?? vedd do arell fe

13s KfrrrrregB ta m sunad Ssoscxai pctecj !lsdL
ctaSts Mif-- fsscvosKm et the etrntsts

ot t arTTifnTrt kxvtt tfcCar. t!ii9 zv&rrcitfiit of tbe
tsulB ixofiar. ajsil tits fcsflexdbbf dp&fcsiii of tt
cujrucj to ate bjb 32ilard6f yjfci

Ttai ss plai HBl nni tie talk we wa2t
herv. Xo haH war 3asniv or ire an?

Taz.2rlass Usetir last Satardajr mcht
rwjtarw t--tt Htrie zcasasi at
It was the exprewscc of the feefirr: of
aTarriiiirniV'fn'"-r-i!- T JlecaaiHCS
aal merehazts. profes-sion- oen asd
basdwerksrs trzdted tn oce cocusoc

of th-- proposed fcasi charter
and of paper Esjtwj- - The gwiiletreii who
hare, canrrcted thecsel-rv-s wish the bozk
scheme shoold t to hate
heard the estsssiasTTZ. with which sjwiier?
acninst it. ard asairist taocupolr were're-ciirre-

Seise of the plainest ta&we hare
erer heard is this cut was tzttered on the
occasion. The speaiers showed thecselTes
tebeneiuasdthe aadiecce showed br its
applaase that tme ien waswhatitap-preciaie- d

ad was detenaised to endorse.
As bjcz as tach sentzzoents are sepponed
a? sTjch a bedy- of isen as zaet together
last Saturday mcht there need b no fear
of znceoporr The niec who nset together
at the IiTceam do cot intend to stand it
They are qtnet. as their demeanor showed.
thr are bt aiakar. but! they are firm
and strocx.

Taz3z i only oce Totce m the cocmn-tat- y

with recard to the dastardly publicat-
ion, of Sir. Vaiarrhonses letter of twenty
years aco. In that letter 3Ir AVaterriOTjge

ackcowiedrvd he had done a wrocjr and.
as a ChristiaB man and a gentlernan had
apologized. The this? was beried. And
cow a giool goes anddirrs apthernersory
ef thts thine? and it is sent broadcast
throezh. th town.

The" apjtcvpes that haTe been cade are
eTasire. ilr Irwin is cleared by Jlr.
3Xacfarlane in so far as the taruaa; of the
letter a concerned, bet we faiT to see that
he clears trnrf tie charge that he ordered
it lt be printed WhetirTt was intended
for crcnlatioa or not. whether it was sim-ijt-y

prepared to orerawe Mr 'Waiahoose.
to be shown to hint with the threat that if
he contused in oppceitioc to the- Bank
Charter scheme, one thousand copies
hocai be cireniated throardi the town, k

fewwatpriaT In any of the cooiitureccies
snrnrrxted it was a mean, desocabae cow- -'

ardly piece of vcti, which erery oce. who
Bad xgytntrrg- to do with it. most feel
heartily ashamed. The attack wa. not in-
jured the person intended; it has been a
ncnlar bootnerarnr. and the odinm that

twos desired to becastnroc Jlr.'Waier- -

tumse has recoued upon the heads of the
prcracters, pfcs a Tery fnH measure of
contempt, which is felt by aiea of all
thades of opinion.

We recret to see that a btH for a tTnited
fctates cold cmreacy, mtrcdaced by Dr Jjlctt Smith, and recommended by a ma-
jority of the Committee on Carrerarv. eon--
tetnplates a hmk of $10 lastead of ii for
siiTer com, and toot the luatster of

is reqasred by its pruyHions to
at the rate of cot orer S13XGG0 a

tsocth, only United States rraid ecoanh. to
reiieem tne x rencxi n ilgncan dollars,

at ?oO)iJ(l We are eocndect
that these two rjoicts. yrx: the hini limit for
sdyer payments' a&d the snaHamormt of
jrobl to itart oc, will be radical defects
which will only ntoieTsatters worse than
at cre-e- nt

FiTery one knows yrecjtexy how macs
gxitlis reijaired to pay the Government
certi&ates, nz $5XtJ0L some time since.
and by the time the loan takes effect it
Kkrfy to be asset! more. Frery cue will
see 10 a teat tie win est fee the last to pre-
sent h sirrer eertincate and get them
cashed in poW. if he knows 'at there is
net enough gold on Nt,T to pay all the
certificates.

There are other objections which we haye
to the prnpctetl biH, the least of which is,
that it aBews sflrer coin ca deposit to be
taken cut of the country before the gold
which ta to replace it is aetnaHy in the
Treasury To be snre Hawaiian Cfoyern-me- nt

bonds are to be deposited a the
meaawliixe as security by tie person who
nndertakes to get the gold We beaere
this to be smwae and rmnecessaTT T
hare so doobi that there are men residing:
ta nnKLm. wca eoua easily, on tneir own.
setrtirity, negefeate with the bank of Cal-
ifornia ta bring $S5iijXQ gold here within.
a mectit, and sot to tench a dollar of the
eSyer depraits mtX tktjvld n Pu1 im
at r i'aet Hem.

Taxaseasirre of the strength of a fortres
is tie strength of its weakest point, the
speed of a fleet is that af its slowest ship.
the Tahu- - of a Ietrislatrre enactment is that
of its least Tafaibier or most mischieToas
clause.

In an Act such aa that Brorxx-e- fur thf
incorporation of the Hawaiiaii.
Katienal Bank there may be seine danses
which appear ptaasible. seme which are.
sr appear to be nnejmeptajcabla. Bet it
most be taken as a whole, it must stand or
fill in its compteteces.

Xo exjnrretcTnt ecsineer wnnJd btnLI a
ferirees ofwrnehTelttij eieitlwt ircteelf
said the front may be impregnable, bat
the Hanks and rear are manifestly inde
fensifcle. and no disinterested legislator
would attempt to forward an. Act which is
escilecmeil try every one not personally
interpted in is enactment.

The Chamber of Commteree Mmanxfettry
m the right, when in their 2nd resolution
they say teat they do not believe that thus
popoeii Act --eta be amended,'"' but grast
be TincntiiIitjnsany refected oc with
drawn."

BeHenmr that prevention is better than
care, the phrase might beiaTerted with eil
Tantage. so as to read "withilrawn or re-
jected." The whole of this document iso cemptetsatnrated arl permeated by
tuc nu cnrTJTnen tneresi ma: only

malrais available, the Act
must be wtthdrawn, 3 cannot be irnkTd.

It has now been before the pablic far a
fortnighi and not oce voice has been lifted
m its favor. The .Mwtuer Am-- with
faint praise, the restof the press pronntmce
rrnrriialined eondemnatioo.

If the bttsiness reiTtiiremEnta of this
Kingdom demand more than oce bank, by
all means let in have twa, let cs have ten
if -- need be, o with steam, mmgatiaa far
eign arddcnietic, so with railwayB, tram-
way or anyotlierTrntSertAkingof the tied.
but no enrrptiocal pnvilriies. no gather
tng. stiH lea!, fotrfBrr sS the bosm of
the corrntry snto the ixacda of cne man ct
of one ccrpcration.

Thebaoik of Messrs. Sptrca-e-i; Irwin
A Low. has been before the public fcraome
time wrthoct TlTlf2yoraliLe txxnment. bnt it
is the proposed.
Moccpoly wtrclx is cow ttfl-f- r for special
rTTaegw and icrnmnities never before
granted to any ccrpcxiiicn here or?L- -
where that is so dreaded. IfthtSocB
styled itself the TJciversal Business
pnny PirrilegeiV' a wiroH be better d

The fort has 10 marry weak faces that
it ooxrht not to be erected Whatever
strerigta it haa,a tnra2alfet7n!yegain5t
ear own rntBreste. Once bralt TJintwill
be vrrtlt difftrnSy torn down, thongn itmay
Iifely enongii ecEapse fracx itiawnia

herent defects of cccstrnctwn, evea
thts cvsstimmatioa cannot be reached bat
tferottgh ! --easnrible rein and distress
to the wkcl coamncity

As apofcgat fer rnocccclj- - has f?ccd
circr in tie eyw cf tie editor cf the

and a eolnma of ealcgyhaabeen
Ftiated in its cvlnmcs. ttpes the excel-lecciet- ?

cf it Clans Spreciels. This b a
very pretty getting; rctmd the point made
in tie Galaiij. of last week, bat H is too
transparent a e to take in this ccctaa- -
mty

ilocopoiy- - no matter cW a at the head
ofit.aswbat the Gazxttx inieeds to ecc.
tend against as locsr as it has tie power to
do so. It dedgins: the issce to talk cf
the pepjonal attribctes of Mr. Clans
Soreckee. We-- asree with the ancaymcBs
cozrepoodent that Mr. Screckels is a man
of liberal tendencies, that he rewards hand- -

Kxoely there who laK--r fcr him. that he is
bold in enterrrise. that he is in fact
that a is all that its supporter rfrif'-- n, fcr
tint, as we cenct agree ana never snail
acree that any en? man should have tie
power which has been already pet, nrd
toe sail more sweeping power waxa K a
asked should be pot into his hands.

We hate despotism cf any kind ; the des-
potism of hereditary governors is bad
eeoogh. in all conscience, fcr a ration
to allow itseH to fall ender a despotism cf
a pltiScer3CT is innnitelj- - worse.

Hear whas was said cc moccpolies,
Febraary 27th.lSSl,cc the fiocx cf tie
Hoose of Kepretentatives. The subject in
hand was tie raHrcod wrongs cf Nevada,
and the speaker made a fearless speech, in
which he brongii forward evidence upon
evidence of ti gdndrnginajnity of ly

g was nshtfrga eoctinatica of
railroad interests, cut it maiiers cot what
th combination may be, the moment a
monopoly gets a hold it is . BaHwaya,
steamanips, sugar crops, no matter wcas,
a rnoGocoh- - is. saci tilncs is iarariccs to
the interests of the pnkEc at large, there--
Wre ciown wita is:

This is the way the speaker mentioned
pais tae case

Wtrk a comntaaity of xatersat steadily drawxsg
toirstber ax aiarmarve aa weH ma dereaaxre aaxaac.
tba rattrond corgoratajca cf tba coeaxry ttnaailt- -
nzg a csgiBx at orer tocr taiTniMTnt atmaca acuara.
aad aa a tale crcmiled by able bat cceaoaaceteaa
xaeaa3e atleatbaacceededtuacucLmerciaXaad
ptiUctcal foarec as omnipotent xa loexe Stales of
tee (.aauaasitadaaKerTastotbecxaii.

a a a

it m a daty of Cunsms to pat aa end to tba
of tbeee tfaetanadowiag anabinatxena

atww tsi of ateet. bin tba tentaclaa of tba dartl-2- a.

are talcs a. ccnlrant to tbaxr raat ratbrac.
ABd vaea isoakl taa caty be rerniraad! Act

aezt year, bat tbis; cot bet
Vi aboald aot alcep uatxl tbia srcaatie cover.
cruaratg bouier wttb xts aaccaaa. saH bare pta.
tuned fee arms of aatbcnti aad acled tae toco
at bnristaasn. We ars aaaaacUed bow aadexar
beabia to do v bat tae fatare saxesx bapowetieae
aoaccumaueo.

This speaker was Rcllin M. Daggett
now Minister Eesident in Hau?ialtt.

Mec of Hawaii at the present time, there
is a warning note in these wcrda! It is
not bat. y that we must
fsirfit onr mocarolv. The cemranT that Mr.
Daggett was righting was so strong that
m spite of his charges, in spite of ha sne-ees- s,

rt did its utmost to prevent his speech
from getting to San Francisco, and SJXX)

copies were hnried into the bread besom
of ta Mississippi, though they were in
I. a. iwaii bags.

Thete are the things we may eipect
froci monopoly There is nothing so oas-tard- ly

that a monopoly will cot steep to,
to gain its ends, there is no man so high
that it will cot strtTe to overthrow, no cue
so low that it will not stoop to crush. It
is monopoly and not men that we are nght-tng- .

ana thiKr;; as we do, no ties of
friendship, or even of kinship would pre-
vent ns deixrendmr thoe who strive for a
morxocoly

A little of the effects of monopoly have
already been experienced by these blands-Gc- d

grant that they never experience more.
Down with monopoly is the war cry of

the merharnr as voiced loudly by them
last Saturday and the Gazcttz
echces the cry fromHaenatoKaLaieand
tn&ts that good men and true win rally to
the cry Becollect that if once that bank
charter posses, citizens, you are gone in.
pat your energies tcgetner and see to it
that it dees not pass, however specious the
firm mow fe 11 irAeci tlaprictirt. If TOO haTe
an agly mass of putrid flesh, cut h oat and
be done with it Cat oat monopoly and
this country will feel tie advantage cf
your cord, action.

Stscr the time when the Ccmntcns of
Great Britain, then the sole errxaiicr and
preserver of popular freedom, began to
ntto be tne supreme political power a
the State, freedom of trade. has been one
of the chief objects of the Anglo Saaca
freeman.

To reward favorites, cr replenish the
Royal Treasury it became a cratcm to
grant or seE Patents of Monopolies, but
no sooner did this become a real grievance
taan tne people round, an emeiettt way of
pgtrirrr acped to it.

In the first year of the seventeenth cen
tury the battle began.

that tune scarce a family in the
realm which did net feel itself aggrieved."
What foUowed "The House cf Commons
met m angry and determined mood." The
Court party played their part as usual but
m vain, The T.irrrTuage of the discontented
party was high and threatening, and was
eehoedby the voiceof the whole natteri
There seemed for a moment to be some
damrer that the long and glorious reiga
of Elizabeth would have a shameful a3
disastrooa end The Qtteea, proud
ana courageous as sne was, snracz rrcm a
contest with the nation, and with adxzir
able sagacity, conceded all that her sub-
jects had demanded, while it was yet in
her power to concede with dignity and

Such was the outcome of the first nctice- -
abfe struggle against monopolies. Seme
twenty years later, when the ereat Queen
was dead.,her snrTwwr. JaTrren I, the mas- -
ter of rungcraa. the --active r"""''again granted oppressive r'ti' cf mo
nopoly, ana agam tne ram result was
brought about by the same means. --Tie
Parliament of 162 determined to apply a
sirong;remeayiotneevii. ins rung was
farced ta mve his assent to a law which
declared mocopoues established by Boyal
authority to be onH and votd." Agrfp,
Charles I granted patents of crocopcly,
but in 1610 they were again pat down.
From this time onward we hear co mere
of itaiacciF br Boyal Patent.

Nest we come to crjesider tie charters
granted for exclusive tradiatr wSh ?arar;t
and little known countries. Ti Fast In
dia CenipanT was rnecrpcrxted nnder a
charter granted by Queen Elisabeth in
IOTX. the Hudson's Bay Company b t ct act
af Charles II in 1670. The ettsJTacriT- -
ixeires ot tne tormer, were rujeeducder con-
trol of the Government in 773. annulled
by an Act passed in the reiga of George
"i in liii ins latter was rnnooeiied
and is great measure eitingriisied in
ISfls.

At present it is almost impcedble to
in Great Britain, a rnonopolypro

tected by law If a giuup of individaals
desire to estaaasa a company or cmuiA-bo- n

with any sort of exclusive powers, say
far instance, the constmction and witiprj
a railway, a cemniittee of the House is ap-
pointed to examine into all the details cf
tne scheme The pTJjectors have, felt, to
show the necessity or desiraKnty, frma a
pubfitr point of view, of the wrjrithey pro
pose to undertake. Counsel is heard, and
wrtnespea-- erainrned, for and agairat the
scheme. Every propacztioa is ectjuired
ista. and if the prijjectors can atury the
enmiBittee that the nndeitaktng isooa
sound eorarnerciaJ baais, that it is a real
hn-t- pbt legitimate business, that the ben-
efit to the couutrv wiHoutwei inevitable
inojnvenience to indmdnals, ett, the ecm-mitt- ee

reports that the prepceed cotipany
"has proved its preamble.' Thea farther
ennuiries are maae, anri tc rail i'i'
clause by clause, what powers are atked
fee what business is to be undertakes,
what capital is to be raised, and how, what
coBkioc or what CCTnbinalicn with

interests will result if n

be granted; eouditicia, aad maybe
restrictions axe imposed by trie exsnexttee,
and rejected or accepted lthejpromcteTB.
The tail thea eoraes before Parfiataent, is
probably agam. fought over, but if it is all
fair and square, gtmerally pa

A railway mpany cannot buy np
txcrpeting' canal system, or a cumpeUng
steamship company, witliotit Act of Par-liame-

and it may be eately said that co
railway company could pnjeare the jpass-igfrr- rf

gn Art antrtfrrfTTTirj- ft f ffftablish a
bank, or tia wm.

Bat that any group of indiridnils could
hope fcr any such powers aa are demanded
by the bank charter befcrs na, would be
ociy soa too aiauru.

In the United States are vast eta of
UTiarrDpriated lands at the disposal of
the gnTernment, and there tie system is
di&rect. Here, ft mu tie rratricrted arta
cf the ccuntry, and tie cearly-racie- d

i Sfew it
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better with ?:...l T.i.;K than .with th
Lciseuctatesv

THE VpiCE OF THE PEOPLE !

Ne Monopoly. No Paper Honey.
Ittrjaaat to a call Bade by pablK ivrtm, alaea

bad beeo, rixcrd la srTrrU jxrlxxa of tba cxty.a
pabtxc taeetiag aas betd at tba Ljceani oaNaaaaa
t7ret.ttttberTaisscibTlbiasx. fertbafcr-pce- e

cf a2?rdcss txrasxea of rabbo
proccerd Atocetvlist Jjaab.

.Caartrr. At Tai o'drak tba waUs aad eataace
to tbe Ualtwn crmdad wttb nvtvmnixtms cf
tba vamos xaaaafactama isdastnes cf tba city
aad at S o'tWk staatta; rowa Tta ccaUttotbt)
cctaitxed ia tba Hatt.

After obtaiaxex tba aKeccvn ef the tsetta&SIl.J.D.TocaaT prccwed Cbxef tC&rtaeet JctaXctt cf tba Uocdala Fire Trarts)eEt as ctAJt-xna-

Ttbxca was arcroted aaaatracoalT. Mrir.Ftaax GcdfreT aad H. Ala vera dmecsn-vt-M

aadatr. YT. ICIlabitead latecrreter, after vhjcix
taa tars? aouxesca rrwect paai attentua to tba

aiatixu or oaxxaii, sAaTvaxx.
E was Terr croad cf becu asked to adihilM

wcriJssnieaof Hoachxbx. He eVdttet betterats
rarer raocey, trat m. aard coxa, aad ot tbe best
I'S'i wbxcb taeaas fcr as Uciud btatrs cold.
Arctaaaavt Tba ctvnoaadaT ba bad area

accaraalatedweaJtlt aSSprecbrlsTxHiMt
was a tsAU wottb seexaz: eTtaiae ws ia

order, aad aboard wbat veahb. caaduk. Ha
woobl sot bl to tea tba eccatrr ta tba bands of
cca cxaa, tt wcnbl ba bad fur tbe cuaatry, accb
rswc aee a nxa csxtr cc sa&ait pevrrtetotr.
VArpIaasrJ

AafcrtaahnV cbarter cf ScrrcUex aad bis
aaaccxaxeav xts ml qcx!itw bare cwen. fatty sbova
samtbaaewsxurerstttelT. E did cotbetere
ta aay cf tt. aad duct baoar wbKO. to call tba
worst tbiac aboct it. It enables a frw taeu.

aa a corrcratxoc, wttboat aaypersoxxalfaubta-t-
waxb we caa b sara of, for "tbe; oaa alt St

cot cf tats ccantrr, to dti every tlnd of baaisrss
wbxca tay pencxx nxa dtx Beia exentpt froci ak
taxes, exnet en Ibeir ttol estaie. aad one rex
cent, en. tbexr baak sotcs. they can. if tkey hbe,
drxre every cca efae cot of bctsxaeKt. for ta
caa eota. ete with, tbeta.

Let ererrcce ba coispoAra. ataaiT, aot Tw2eax,
bat earnest, aadtbas KxnACsartef wxHnererba
craated waxte we Ixt. Luna; conttaoed asceasse. )

Alter tbe arclaase bad eciiei'crie fur "DtiiKi,.'
"DaT." brutcbt H. DaTceo frcta tbe
aadxeace to tba Hocr. Jlr. UaTteaapube as fvebresc
Tbal tbe rait by aanxe waa tba axst iatuxntxvtt ba
bad, tbat ba was expected to speax; be was xaecb
rlrased to see sa txrse aa aadxecce asd competed
of sndx cwd BxatenxL Tbe oppuextaxi to tne

coaH aotbecar-ite- d
ca by tbe Qxaxaber cf G:xanjerce alcae, bat

mast ba attended to by tbe bosxae&i axes, aad
taecbaaxca ot tbe conxzxanity. Tbere were many
acta cucxiait be ton tba LessUttTe Aisemblj wbxcb
thd not detruad tbe attention cf tba pevpte, sacb.
aa tea aad water enrdeceri. tramvavs. etc bet
when a till tbat aaectrd tbe cbtaiaiBxr of ucx
buj creaa was prccuevc, it was txce to xaeet and
KtTV expreee&uatoocr tbcaj&bs. 'ArpU3tfe He
tbecebt tbat tbe aprccattun preevbed by tba
Chamber of Cvcxxaerce sccxe fear days ati, aad
wbicb bad been laacbrd at. was no Uacbics nxit-te- r;

is asArd for no moretbaa was embodied ta tbe
Eaai Charter BiH: tt, like tbe cbatser. Frortded
fartbeprxTHcYeof eccajrtasxa all Ixadsof Imlsi-ae- u

without payics beeatsee, frsta a reaattt staad
toaiteaxasbipccciraaTyiLaaijitec1 TbapUcxas
of tbe Haw-in- n buadaas secanty xaarbt do well
enoacrbxf xt were Better tbe trcobte tbere xaibt
be ta tefllTTTrr on tbenx when neceesxrr. Bat. be
sspecaed tbxt tba people cccbt to feel troiT srxt-tae- u

for betas extend eTen tbat secanty. Xaa&-te-r
Tbe speaAer related tbat tbe Jaxuaese labor

new bextac coctracted fur is to be paid ta poid. aad
cca of tbe cost preexxaent featarss of tbe labor
ccctracts a tbat tbe laborer ts to rvreire bu wajes
xardd. iLaairbtat' Hedaiaat behere tatbxs.
we want tba f?ihl oaxselTeis did aot appears of
Japaaeae laborers rettxag cold aad wbxte xcea
recamrst only paper. TAppUase. Asaxtiastaace
cf tie power cf tie owners of a book. Mr. Danes
related bis experience as a banker aad sboved tbe
easy raaaner br wbicb. payment cf notes cooid be
saspecded, aad capital ecoccb cbtaxaed to rename
ataayttxae. He bad beaid tbal tbe biltwacjdbe
greatly txcended aad hkeaed the prcpoeied acttext
to tbat cf a thief who bad arrazsed to take away
Tancos aztides sacb as rxuik pitcher, saar-bow- L

ccxTee pot aad spectts. Beiax; caabt la tbe act of
renxoTXaxr thetn tbe raaa pledda to be allowed to
taka tbe specca. iHearty laaiter. Tbe speaker
thcnchl in tbxs case xt wooid cot be wrocx; tore-fa- ee

the bank rhsrterexs. tbe spoons. tAppEaxse.)
31r.O W. Asbfcrd betas called apon, excressed

bitaself as decidedly opposed to the prcpoeedpa-perstcce- y.

HawiSEiidtoseesamaaypcesectas
be beard tbat peoclo ta tbe conatry only srowled
aad dxd ao more. It wcnldappear taatsometaxntr
bad coat occotivd wbicb. bad arocsed actxun. Ha
tbooRht the tacccpcbsts ta their bankcbiuterbtll
bad tatrodaced aonxa cases ia it for tbe porpoga
of tocar-coatia- c tbe pill xt was proposed ta xttake
braxa and xaacie of Hawaii to swallow. Tbe till,
bowerer, was too txrse aad tbe ceaica; too thio.
fLaaxrateraadsppUase.' Betetnn; to tbe action
of tbe Chamber cf Coeraxerce aad tbe cptoiba
pmected to thenx by Edward Preston Kq.. tbe
speaker said that Jlr. Prestoa occupied a front
roak ta tecal en lea; en matters of tiv Jlr. Pres-
ton's cvmxoa was semnd to ccce is the conatry;
kxa I Dr. Pa) pcaiticn fcr tbe past year bad teen
tbat cf a xa politics and therefore bis
expressed opinion was auxthj of ererr coandeaee.
Hscccsxdered rt wooid be a waste of "time to dis-
cuss the proposed baak charter, bat did consider
tbat it wooid be Tery detrtxaental to tbe interests
cf tbe coaatry if it became a law. Tbere mast be
a deterxaxned resistance to the possafr of this btv.
Will yea sohtsitl Cnesof ioIXo'i Tbe qaes
ten day be askeii, --wbat are yon cumx to da
abodit?' lAToxce"kiekai3instit.'ApELiCie.1
Tbe brain aad nxaacleof this ectaaxanity xanstbe
ptrparrd to prctect their teedoa at aay cost aad
as aay hixarj. rApplaase. Ilea we mas: be
who know oar rights and knowing dars maiataia.
tCcntmced appUasc.)

Hen. Jcaepariawaai was called oc aad oc xaak-ic-

fas appearxaca was erected with hearty
He ipois ta. HiTidaa, ictcrptt toi by Mr

HalsteadasfoCowsz The speaker was cot in fi-
ver cf the cuutirniTrn. cf monopoly, be tbccsbt
that when the people saw aa intruder cocnnz into
tae conatry, who seemed deairons of btaxaia- -

ererytaiaz at ccee, they shoold tie hicx np. (Ax
piaase.' It wooid stronger cement the anion be-
tween tbe catxre aad tbe faracrx element when tt
was naderstood tbat tbxs meetxax; was for tbe ctir-u-

of lociiru; cot for tba welfare of the Ea-iisi- a.

If bit majesty was a worthy namesake ef Dand of
eld ba wooid era; cili tata tbe cosatry re-
ject the paper, be woeld stand by his people as
they desired to stand ty blni. He hoped tbat all
wooid help ia x straichtfarjrxrd and lawfal man-
ner to dtTTs the monster numopoly cat of the
cmiiixj. rApplaase--t

Hon. G. W. Hiiro was tbe next sceikerx be
jndced tbat tbe meetxex; bad omTened for tbe per
pcaeof prcteetxaa; personal riatts. ottbe
Govetameat and the tialits of property It was
Tary endent that somethmc? was caasiait trooble
aaa stxrxxnr np tbe people. That caose wa

tbe iatrodacncn in tae leaisbitare of a
btH by a few men to aecncxplisa a certain object.
A certain person with ootatmehed bamls seemed
aa thoocix he mtecded to crash the nation. There
waa ao doabt that money wooid be pat mta the
pockEta of una of the renresentatrfe. bat taose
teen wcold be known and pobbahed. He hoped
that there wooid be co backward moTexaent bitt
that all wooid contmne to keep tae boll rcUmjr
fAppLxaae. .

Hen. D. if. Hitahcock stated that ba eaccetu
bear aad cot to speak. He wanted to know if the
hecest men in the Legislators wooid be backed.
Ha was afraid some of the members if tbat body
cocid ba bonjbt. He was aa

The people did not desire paper money.
Hcped that the meetis? wooid express its views
fairly aad honestly and have no half way work.
Ha was glad to say that be had already reeerred
petxtxeca from natrres en the island of Hawaii,
protestxaz ajrixnst the gTanrmi; of the prepoeed
Rank Oarr. He waapleased toseesnctialarseaad fTrthTn ntfe meetiaz and from the benny and
earnest applanse erven to the prrvuns speakers be
coald go heme satptfeii that tbe hncest men nx
tbe Lectslatars did haTe some backers ta Hoco-lat- a.

fApplaase.
Hen. P. xsenbertr, also came cot there to talk,

only to hear, bat be endorsed what bad already
been said. He wanted a eilcx aad earnest

of tbe.kisd. He
bad bad a thaacreenxent with Mr. daas ecreckets,
be wooid cot sea bnn his nxnr, he pit a better
market, yet Hr. ccrectels aad himself dxd nottsat, they patted fnends. So he eonnseued that
tf tbe opposttion to tbe etoeoMd xaonocoly wasam aad calm they wooid accompluh their obiect.'Axdasw.!

Mr. J. O. Cuter said that althooea be ccl v eooe )

10 iiaten ne ecnsxcerea it a only- - for ail who may
teaHed co to express himself oa tbe aabject.
HethcettheEinaattiiiiattaoas one. Tboacitat first that tbe projectors were onlyjokintf; fmxad
cot afterwards that it was not a jote. The btH u
too bad to amend. Tbe only way to better xt waa topot it aatda altocether. Thoocht there was talent
roooait fca the cammaaxty to draft ccl a bittaatoe TObjeet wxtbont reqairias aa importatxotx fnun
can Francisco- - 3tkxyteeoiedixeazroasnf baTtaxj
paxanTiaaneyandbebxniaelf eonldc--t aloncTerr
weawttbectit.

The toOowias resotatioca cresected by Ur. Bob-a-rt

Uoora were ebea rend by the jeeratxrT
WaTaaia. Br aa uncalled foe arrf Ktniage of one taiiJica dollars of sOrer mocay aad tutnpodsctien into cxrcalatxon, vafaea cars beea

distTtrbea aad eiehaacs sentTtp to a ratnens rate.
aad

Wrntu, A certain eomcxsatKai cf caniul jtars attempting to procare the pasaaxss of a certain(Xxyuaticn Act ta the Hawaxtas lfrislatarsrwtaca wooid grte tbeta extribrdfraTT, exelssrra
aaddaacsrans powers in iaaaxna: papar nxocey, xa
eccdaexins- - a Tariety cf boatceaa enserprisea. andtacentTnlling the a itmrn titration. uf pebec aaaxrs:.aT C f r ewaf j aa-

,fJK Mrina. 4. xjxai toxa pnciic cxeetinxr of
HtTTrn cfPrrnlalB ccsveced for the dxacxuxioa
ef tcese mattars, are ef tae cpxaiaa that ttu fcrthe tatereat cf tbe Govexnxaeat and people cf theHawaiian fafanili that entti enma nf rf rjStates of Amenea snfb Amencaa or FLiwaxtan rf--
Tvaaaritaldxarrecxa ooiy. abooid be the rar
xaxicy 01 xoe connxry

IL Tbat tbeta ts co ceeeauty for the tatndic-txcnc- f
xnaxi tiu. TfM

certxaeateji af deposiarAWaatborxzedtry lawtaad
ppi ournwr Mxaxa xo ixeprecxxxe vaisea to
crma; on Stt anriat paaxca.

lit Tbat tbe- - crocoaed Baakr- c- rt K,. .
cobtse Ctteaaity or eonrenienea! ia tta faror, asd isaake bcatxle to ite Goverainent aad tbe People.

' ttvaxaa xaor-- d that the EeprHenttxtrea nt
Haootxdabe xaatrxexcxi to mv!x ttimm ryf
ta tba Honaa ca ia rniaaembtinet

Dr. JT. B. Ecxerjon moved to .rl that tbae
rewtaxaoca ba banvled to tbe Preadent ef the

Hon. Gadiaj Bcodea. Sir. Hyotaaae-crcte- a
tae arnemiVnent. wtdcit waa earraVai.

Mr. Hartwtii moved tbat ampycf tbsnula-Ooe- a

b; left at the atoranf J. jioa, jriCo,
xusfauay arrxnacxiarcexxerai atAxatsre br

Ur. Oecrga Loeaa, ef the Rnrtofala Steam Pbo-t- 2
AUSav mov-- d to amend the twolatna. He

tbtttszat tbtiTntrmaa sbcnld ba tsatracted to axv
pnant a enKTrarrtwr to e sxxad and obtanx

Tie axxaatataetu waa earned, aad tbe Chair"lata stated tea ba wooid attend to the lrpoiat-- "gxcgxcf aTlen a cucaxaxxtee, 'X veto ef tbanka wae coated to the' Qxaxrxaaa
tad cSera cf ttajmeetxaa; for tbeir aerneea, aadaiKUlE.Jacs Tbomaa Watataocve for tbe swcf tbe Lycrxtnx- -

Jfr. Henry Wataraooae stated the bull wm xt thetemee of tee ceocfe eat fTnTTnlala axaLttiswai it
waa nxored aad carried that tbe ceeetmzadioara
aabiccttotbacallcf lbs Chairaxaa, ad tke tirawbet perfectly crdctiy crowd alotty dapenea aftermoat atrrtmanstic and aaeceaaf al tattetiacvjH- - rfa.aa.1 arwa -"i iy11 " mm ycvnrnamgf.

V, T T1TL.I. .- r- - - t m .a.. rw ntn.i.i t ct- tap btss ot wytTTnn

Hka m Ua l- - rTa-- . ' . . .. r""".""? rut in 1X-4-
anTIM hTaiF faawa faaa . B
fzrzrxrc--rs,".'froo 6aa Frjxaro- - 1tmtiai. .larfiajaav tjm, Ctaraa - .fW Mi w Jtiricricg wim cau CXI UK fori

Kameharaeha Day at Kaptelani Park.
XbaKacts co Kisebaattba Eaj wrr wall at--

Waded aada drodd racceea, wbicb i mdaly to
be atinbaVj to tae ajwasteat cf tbe ,'' y
tb sspetM saaastsMat of tba lUwalisa Jcckvy
Ciab, wb bad tba dy erects ia caarg. Tba
waathctwa Saaasd tba crowd cxlbend bad Ibe
worth cf tbarr meaty. Ttw c so accidaets co
catrri aad no rows a xrported. Xa 1t rair
two fcr tb tcUowts: brief abstract of tba rscees

JaiUal Crttv aaaaixS: Race, w by
J. .v Cnxaixuns'a Daisy.

brUA-Kiala-y aOiexuiiiacoek.
CwH Itr-Trat- txar Kacev Ftaa to ail.WccbyftrCOaaeJcerbeAa. ;
,?x5,'T.1'l,!s vUft Wen b H. I. Azaaw-- t

Idle boy ta tare strsisbt beats.
LnrMrMisHsms, . tlTO-Kea-aiae race

tailedasb. Woo by C Loaas IVaxl MaL
KabuiaOipatWailaOS.Tnreacixarle.-ciil- j

dasb. WcnDyJ.rxspbejraOkH.
Grutee's Ftato, flTO Kraaiac Baca half mile

dasbMor ail Syaar okia, VTea by Thc Marpcy'
Cvtaxtibxae.

Atoatear Flata, j0 cx2 dash, twstas ad tro-tii-

to vmccn. on by H. 1. Afocws Maad.
Kxbsa Flsta. tUa-Kaa- aias Kac. S taila dash.
etx ar H. Croraweira Watorfcrd.
CasisWCci. aad MiIm hV Mo.

hawk. '

boxcebameba Fttte. aiar race mU
beatsbest S ia J Won .by J. A. CanxmiBSs"
SUilord Cdt. 13 two atraizttt beats.

Express Flaia. 150 Ttottins race Won by. D.
HotiowTjJa Dickscn.

Tie Foot taceaM yards. Wen br WiUie Kxdc.
Time, ZT seconds.

Tbe city edition of tba OixxTn has been delajed
anta Tbarsday racrtua&Jcsa Irti. la order to
CiTe a jhert abexract of tba races and toallowtbe
eopicyees to enjoy tba tall holiday. We hope oar
readers will OTerkvk the delay.

Spffiol K"otirrs.

rUKMSHED ROOMS 'm: aatreaUy Far
Bern caa be bad br aa ratty spptkativa at

Wf SO. OARDt.N U.VSK- -

A CARP.
Uoauirxr. Ttby. SHa. I'M.

Sxuts. H. Uacanut A Co- -, llvsiuir,
Cxx. itas. I beceby bej; ta leader tay lrataaaks for tbe laaudiaxe liberal aetUemeat ef tbe aws

I awuiaed tanarb tbe dratncliea by are of bt pest
of esta la Koaali dattar xtte alrataf tbe 1Kb as.n cvavalrr tt at dy ta noman4 tbe lasartace
Cvnxuay lot akkj yea are tb Areata to alt turdr-eoue- as

tt totrctiax tbvir precerty t latxnace.
I aax. Beat Mrs. BnMcxhuty 1larv,

WSTax (.StratdJ OSa SASD5SXAK

aiSKDro ironcE.
Tb aadenixsed have foraed a

ef Spreckels A. Co.,
tae aarpeee f carTjias ca a Geovral Basilar aad

Bostaeas 1: Usaoiala aaa tack oxbec nUcva ta
vk amua aoarxTcx aa stiv oe eveeiea ajrlusie

tlzaed CLAVS srRSCKSL.
Hi. O. IRWIX.
r. r low.

HavMtsla Ji3auylnb.lS4--

Barerrtaf ta tbe above we be; to lafwai tbe balaee
tMbbc that we are prepared to xoake Loaas. Obcoaat
Apteoved Nate sad rarexaac acbaare at tbe beat

ikawa. ixxr amaxeaieaxa tor ?inaxan Oc BriaalaAl Botala (9 ta Fatlil tt..Sarape.Cbiaa.Jjxtaa.aad AavtrstU are bala; auwe
n wnaa panvcicu use aouce wiu oe Jivea. e

saalt alaa ba prepared xa reretTe Depoalxs oa opva
aiaka CaUectieo. aad coedacx a ixveml luak-ta- :

aad rxcaxare Eaitana. STRECKSLi A cu
(W

Tile Bad aad WortUaaa
are sever avuftttad or malvfnM. Tilt Is especially
tne ef a faatlty oedlciae. aad it Is poattlve proof Uat
tie remedy lauctXtd Is ef tbe birbest vslae. As rem
as it bad beea teated aadprortdby tie wbskwectd
ttut Hep Bitters wU the par.st. best aad exeat vaiaa- -
M rxatlrr andrciae on earth, Bxxay laltatlcaa sprsar
ap aad arxaa ta ttral tbeaettceslawbkb tbeiHeu
and tbe people ef tie ceoatry bad expressed lie neritj
f n. B.,aal la every way tryla; to ladace aalerla;

lanads ta ase tieir etax'laiteaa.exTettlsztaBuke
moaeyeatbecrrdH aad peed aiae of 11 B. Olxay
exaers acjctett aestraaxa pat ap la sLculsr etyka to it
E.witb vorioajly devbed nssea la whlcb tbe word

Hoo"or Ilopa' wersasedlaa wavto ladaee pea
Plata believe tiey were tie vaaie ia Dap Bittm. All
sacb pretraded remedies or cares, no cutter wblt their
style or axaxe la. lad npeclilty tioae witi tbe wd

Haree-uee-- la tieirasateer ia aay way e.n--
xtetted witb xiaax or their aide, art Isxltauoas cr
cmaxerteita. Beware of them. Teach Boae ot item
ITae aoibixtc bat tnoaeAaertcialleo Bitten, witi.
a bancber cbuter of rrxea Hops ea tbe wilxe label.
aaa ur settle a aame blowa la tie rtaas. Trxst aotb
lac elae Drsyxists lad Cbeslits ire warned acuast
eeaJta; la loiluUcas or coeaterfelts. lucr aa,

tritral ILTrartisTiTiriita.

WANTED !

BY --V LADY OF EXPKnn-rvr-v

sitslesa5arje.wliowiU aleo be w(lUc to"25,'seUtaeralryaefBl Apply it the
iAZJbl office

NOTICE !
A Stail-AXXU- MEETrXG OFl tHa 1)tai4aat aTf J ..aaaaaaM...

rnr.ll. wiU bt? kT4 j U. Bfrm of ti Cluailwr of
tV rT r"k,Va ' .'.'' LiUTUtUU

ITOTICE
A Lt Accotnrrs djte jiEiiiraT
fcu.rAiuaiiTKIVJLLIIft.U 1 lat aSOOta toave UU Xiacien. All toll acalatt ne win beTkilief aVei aTlaiKaflFaIaa.

tittaticxVjTeornti(e is JtMed toneaVlllefaMtlrAkHa. an aeawnoa.

HowoiiOa. Jtra Til. jtyfj

Administrator s Sale of Real Estate.
"vroncE is irEREnv mvrrr
..1 taatby virae of aa order of tale- - Isand by tieHob- - A Fdraiadrr. CTmll Jad-r- tit vh rl..iD''IK-Iwtlt.,- u brr-abli- e Aactloa.cn WIDSEsij.il ma nJTatjuj.isi.il rt ocioek a. ntm
in- - premiKjii jutawao. xaal. in uaar Lot, Boose.

A Jsekiea. drcrued." For farther parttcalair. apply to
W P

WIS r Mn E,utA JtctiOT.iittti.!d

Ex Bk "Spica'
500 Bbls. White Bros Cement

500 Bis. WrapDinff Paper.
100 Cases Pickles,

500 Cs. Blue Mottled Soap
100 Cues Sardines,

500 IptjDtjohaj, 1 gal;
50 Toci Pence Wire,Ho. 4, 5, 6;

10 Cases Plain GalTiniicd "Wire,

10 Cs. Sheet Zinc, 20 Cs. C. C. Iron
30 Cases Tin Plates.

25 Caies Saddles. P,tc.- FOE SALE BT

EaotTel3. cfc Co.lliint)

Notice of Removal

LOVEJOY &, Co
WINE & SPIRIT

1MEKCHANTS,
ffEl RIMLWI MR PL1II 0! BISOISS

NO. 15 NUUANU STREET

"tooxit aXix-ti-e 12.
BsttotakiHtrjunraat" iIC

Palace Garden Party.

'PILE lofsAiri PAIiACT:Gnoi72fDriA will be orrx To ray; fcblic ox

Thursday, the 26th Inst.,
FROM a TO I OXLOCX P JL

THE ROYAL PALACE
WILL BE THROWS OPES FOB TTIE

Inspection of the Public,
Tkas ilarfnix a nre ippanaatty foe teaideau aad

etna r ta vf vtt the taeat BeixaVBce
la tic jUnxAwn.

wTVv'SJttsitJU" "fe. '-- - -- "" j ariuLu i. iot tie Beaavill3" JZ. .s" Haaptul aad it laean afaklL

idalx. M Cesta. UIMfaradr years af are eatraaca at lie Blcirda street fjaxa emjy""g PEE OBDEE.

e. ncaiiicii k co.
Hate lest Resehed pu Bark 'SPICA,'

from Bremen, and offer (or Sale:

WESTPHALIA HAMS,
Westphalia Heltnrurst & Suelze,

GennanVegetables in tins
Pilsener Beer, i.,ta.ru,.

Lager Beer, ra,u.iad,ru.
Also-Fin- e Square Piano

ear-- or SCPEEIOK KAEU. t
ONE COTTAGE PIANO

A Few Orchestiionettes,
A Sew Serial Hatrxscxt.

gcis to BorrtcttLxzazB. co.

50TICE!
Mzasnsi.iuis.Trx.vcKn. an" 3.
Ucatemarf lata aav arn fa aiace f Ur. t. C

H. lUCmbO A CM
UaMtIi.JUf35(M,VL JOB at

NtK) 3fcrer.nnmls.

PACIFIC RUBBEfi PATMT

Mixed Seady for Uso. Any
Ono Can Apply It.

Use'the Pacific
llubber Paint

DURABLE. GLOSST MD ECOHOIICAL
siAsrr.vcTCnED osly bt

WIIITTIER. FULLER k C.
San Francisco, Cat.

roe ! J tb iHjortlac Uoaaea ot yoalita- - Pat
aplalSIbtla.Ucalla aallitlaUaa,

ItwillaetCltAIXPSElorCKAVru Ills Made
oftrte) Best Purest Motorists,

rionevr White Lead. Oxide) of Zinc,
. I'ure Linseeil Oil. Uenuine Colors

.CooWatd wilk a STSOXU OLVTtOS ot

Tho Best India Rubber.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD!
VriauteeUlaLaodtoba A STMCTLT PCBX

ARTICLE. rCKt:ClKlTK0rL&kIGroaa4la
PtKEKSriNKlLtNEEUtII.aadlt 1. aeM aas.
Ject ta .'kail Aairslt aad tbe Blow Pipe Tvlt.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD is Miaafactattd
la Saa Vnrico. irrivaa brra Preab. aaj ti. a .a.
tixexi rraairlly 114 ta ouautiesi anted.

luriTHamf 1 AeiiaaancaL. ia xaiiiaa mi inwaiea
HlVaTvaadlaBotMulvdlatotbawoalaf tb paeka-re- a.

aad coaaaaa,ellv ta faL.tlA. Af .at..1- - I.
avvadvd.

TV PIOSKSR WHITS LEAD IS PCKS WUtTX.
l FINKS UKt't Nl tVu aiT.aTlatblXareetiHASCPEKIOK BlDY"erl.'tlVKRlNt5 rKUPER.
TIS. aad 1 wtiaoat aa iaatlflrIPI13l..Tig.lM BlalZU IN !- -' la
KS ib aad a lb Ua pjilr.iad la astilltlai rroaa t ta
Nloaeaca.

A FaU JrtT u Coa.UaT Kept la Stock Vy tiewaolvaal Uoaava la llaaala. tawaaawocoedlilty
rTtvaweadUtradia:bver. Xiaafactared oaly by

WHITTIER, FULLER A Co.,
Camden etlTkiwUad sad Miasriciirvrs ot Jtlrvd.iiw. ioM. aratae. ivaila fiar, aad Import-

ers of Freeeh aad Hecrtaa trtihlow tiUs,K: Ma FnaciKo. CitiforaU It
WHITE

...Xjr "k.w. CXaaaUaU v7a JV

&r xi
QUANTITIES TO SUIT

JiWERS I COOXE.,

KDBBER

' T or' "West Timber,
11 SCANTLING of all sizes;
il Boards, Battens.
- Tor Sale by

Lcwors & Cooko.

edwood, Hough and
B CLEAB,

Of all kinds.
a Tor Sale by

Lowers & Cooko.

at. Ash,
0 EASTERN PINE, KOA,

Black Walnut, fcc.
For SaUe by

Lcwors & Cooko.

g liiiAgles of betrt quality
Corrugated Galvanized

Ri lOCOIX nnnflng
OT For Sale by

Lowers & Cooko.

Tir ALL PAPERS,
111 A Large and well Selected Assort- -

H ment Inst Received ol Styles
If for 1884. Also.

Ceiling Decorations,
Dados, Window Shades.

Plaster Centres.
For Sale by

Lowers & Cooke.

In Great Variety of

Patterns & Qualities.
rs For Sale oy

Lewers & Cooke.

AILS of all kinds,
Builders'

HARDWARE.
" For Sale by

Lowers & Cooke.

White Lead,
Paints, Zinc, Colors, Oils,

Turpentine, Etc., Etc
- Far Sale by

Lewers & Cooko.

TERRA Pipes,
COTTA

Chimnej-.s- ,

Pots, Ac, Ac.
s-- For Sale by

l0, Lewers &. Cooke.

Just Arrived !
pet Dake of AVertorB." fara Liverpool,

INTOO POR. 5T.--m j
ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Rails,
io ib. per jrte 44 aa.itk --23iewiik

crrvriexotUi;t

AND (OUGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

X B --Tbla Eiltwiy li taluMe for Aalaul Power.
ALSO FOE SALE

Mralrht Stttl Kails, II ltrs. to tke jiirt?
Pot U workxaxaf ileeen Jaaa Powlrr A Co-'- s rill-w- itlad hKoautrn. Ike aaderilraed bar to refer taJ D.a,Tieis.Ke..fBtuUl.vtH, Btuaeallaclsaaw ta fanexwruiae

PovfirlkirButlraUri, apply to
W L GBZKJT. or
i w JtAtrrABLASE A Co,

JBff Achats for Jake Poller Ca

TRINITY SCHOOL

1534 Mission St.,
San Francisco, California,

uCIMEDJllSLIllL
roe

YOUNG MEN & BOYS

fr Saataaaa, tHtarr aad Carrrriltyi terra
creaada aad kaaaaawae aasvetaca: istm tbe adraaUf:
af Vaaaa arttb ttrlctdUcaplrae.

TW Bl Her W Ihxiim Err. D. D,
Btabaw af Caftfarala Tltliar

n . v ,. . .. .

il neeetale, iwf t Mb Err. G. Sfall. at f

THE REV. E! B. SPALDING,

Land For Sale
I MATE .

3,540 ACRES of LAND
At Ea Kaa M la Ilile Hawilt far alr.

Tbla Ua4 oaa idv toackaari.. .!.. ..a .
trrlaittd ckrartlila. SuSrais i llSlj"tiaJlw.,iJ
tbaaatuaf tk Bsdrtrliaed.

taSr UOXoi11n"1!S WKcjUo. ta

Shipping.

3ffo"tdLoe !

TI Til famMQ AMI BAfX

Inter-Islan-d S.N. Go

TlIKOUr.II TtCKKTS Tt TUK
RETtHt-V- . caa w. b bad at a

v. uiv aiTritiaa 9. s TwariM. rvavuiiUooohtia pre tlM UtO af tb - PLASTER. ' wlU"d l Paaitaa. tkewr by RaUroad I Pikala.
"iCa """ a4 "Tjd will k la alttaaaat
. J -- .. aawiasata. aaaaaiaa vaaaauip ia

JSTS Ck TUB ROCMl TKIP. IKlall.t
i iiKnrkrr.rT.T??,.Hr r.MMwawoivajaiTaaairaaiiaveiaea M

Inhr-fsla- S. (i. Ca.. Hanalttlu.
Or to J. P. JORTqw. Toacava HM-.- 1 mi

Steamship Company
IjIMITMIJ

STEAMER 'KIN AIT
KIXC. , , CUM MA.tD EH.

.Till rrav llaaolala raek Taaadiy at 4 P 51 . foe La- -

aalaa. Kawaiaae. Laapa
koeko aad Htlo, Atnvtal ll llDo early Tbanday

aiax. nui teiTT iiiro vara laaraaax Boon,jtlbaboaararb PrldirilS r If . ktawaikaaai 1 A t.
otSatanxay. XlkaaaatA X. . Mull, a it T 3D A M--.
aad Labalaa at JU A. )t, rracblaar IloeolBla each
Satarai artrracw

rAJSLlUIK TKAIX troaa Mi will Itav xbPrldiy it IP MtacvaafetwltblbKieiai!)liaa-boos- .

TkKlaiaWlLLTUi.ciIailIoabiltiad Pataaia
oa doaa tna foe It a aarell t aude tram
tbeakor.

Ct-- Straaier Klaia will a tab bnvy frratbt fee
Mifanrair.- - ueiBi ireisas aae paaae ear. All
bfjvr freltbt fee tb abav part arlU k takeeTkytb

Steamer Likelike'
TTClMTvlrtTII. t t (unntMOtlt.

WlU leave IIavaa rnrataitr cvtot tea dm tor lb
followlBc vajets. Labalaa. Vaaltea. Mitroi. Mik.
aoaa, iviwaiaa. raaaaaa. ifenoaila. Kaootilel,
Ooklla. Laapakaekoe. Halalaa. Uaoai.a. raakaa.Papalkoau VTitaaka lad Ulka. KHaralBr wtlttaacb at
all tk ibov port.

All live Mnk rroei Kaaaibie at be vMppad by tbe

STEAMER 'LEHUA'
W1U)fiTUosel:arACliMoaBUTktr V for Ka- -

MtUliL. riknvllat-lt- . Uabsv Mjulac, K1p4&n taj
wvioi, uu arstuv iivij angfr am
KtttralB? wilt loach it lu!aa, iSitiM tad Kaaaa

STEAMER 'MOKOLII'
ttcUttEUUK. i t 1.njlA.tDCa,

Will leATc Hoaalala tb. M(Ut F M . for tna wild- -

want W or Oakx Will so by way tt Walalm. vkra
rrtt taSelcnl UdmBtit offfr. rtaraiax ttrry
i IHUT g J.

atTbe Conpaajr will nt be MjHMifiW toe aaj
frvtxat oc jkclit aalrs irrvtpttrxl for. r for w
voaal biatra oahM pblalT aurtnL Ntttvioalb1tot aoacy cr Jwrlrj aarcaf pbectttttcban ef tbe
Tafvp.

Jill poM.bfe wrt? vtll be tilm of Un StoOc. bat tat
.ffiBMor vui a twint aar nr or wtMfoi.

SXX'U U- - WILDER, PmWfnt.
, a ROSE. .xcrtUrr.

OFFICK-Csn- iiT Tort and Un Stitt-t- .

UtMolala. Pec VX IMS. WO

m TABLE OF STEAMERS

op tite
INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO,

Stmr.PLA.NTER
BATES. CoBBiaadrr.

Will Ran Regular for Eoua and Kan
Leaves Honolulu at i p.m. on

Priiir Aptll LTacadiy. Slay ST
Taeday .. .. -l- aTfrlday .Jaw t
Taesdaj
rrldaT

.. ".".;."jIaTPrldiyil".l"V.;'.'".
PtVdiyZ....

Returning, Touching at llaalaea
rtiday - April lirraeadir... deaelTaeediy... .... - sHrrtdiy.. .. . - ts
rrtiiT ..Miy Tataday. SITatrday........ liFrMsy.. . Jolj I
Pridir.. .
Aad amvia: it lloeolale. tkc aaaie da .tl.nOn tke oat trlp,wtH loath oalr at tke tatkreiar puna
la Eoea. Kallna, Keiaaoa. Uookraa asd Uoopalia.

StmrlWA TiA.3STI
CAUEEON1 Comsaader.

Leaves Honolulu eTery Tnesday, at 5 txai,
for Hawiliwili. Soloa, Eleels asd v7aimea,
Kinai- - Eettxraing, Leaves Nawiliwili eTery
Dararuay Tcning.

Stmr. JAS. TVTATJTT.T!,
rREEMAN Comnindrr

Leaves Eonolnla everv Thnrsxiav. at 3 n. m
for Kapaa & Elaata. Eettiniiri, Leaves
ft ami every aonaay, at 4 p. el, and touch'
insr at Waiinae botn ways.

Stmr. C. E. BISHOP,
DAVIS, Comoxaader.

Leaves Honolulu Everr Tuesday, at 4 prn
mr ixsaAiiiiiaeie,iianoEaa ana iraattnau.

arrivej at Hrmalnln .n Rnmlaw'ir-- :; a
i4vWAiHlie

r OFFICE of the ComsiHT. tnnt nt Kimn ittw iac i jison Rail. JT f
PACIFIC HAIL STEARISHIP COMPABT

For ban Francisco.
THE BPLESDH. flTfUIISUlr

a .
Af,

CITY OF SYDNEY !
OCABDOllXi COV'fivnrn

WILL LEAVE HOIIOLULU FOR S FMXCISCO
uu ur auout juonaay July 7.

TOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

THE wPLESDID BTEAltaillP

ATJSTEALIAOUUTT. COHBAwrJEB.
On or about Jane 15th, 1884,

Per rrefgkt aad Paitae, apply to
lm It U HaCKrELO A to .4i.au.0dlfrtBtatprBttmmtr ran ..e Blared, Prea al Cbara-e- . In Ik. flre-pra-al

Wai-chen- aear the Steamer Tf barf.
Tbe Areau bin are bow prepared to

lssne Tickets to San Fraaclsroand Itttnrn,
FOR tlii THE UOVSD TKIP.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
Eatabllihed 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week,
VOK MTKBPOOLi

a'Vtmi JTc o? .Per: tzery Wtdtttday,
rrom notion retry Saturday ,

HATES OF PASSACEl
rabla - . and site) i.f,t

Accovdlar ta Atcamaioiitlos.
BETCBX TICEITS in rirnnma. ..

a&auin.

Coed ccOBxsoeatlaaa caa .JL
plkaU. to XIUIASi,f'wMOilil UtcS
jas. alexasceV.' " r,,,t'- -

ni atrret, Eeetea.
vejctow n. beowk a to..4 EowHaa; Oiee. firm Vvk

T.I..1. H

VS ' OOaHSaCfkflSBJWjaefatlewaiai af.
.. "SSlgwrak

,, " COfK- -

He ToTiristsEetreat,
aA Saw. .'.. tr. ana, naTraix.

Vka7ir...Jf;, "TM, at TUB ItETKEAT
A i Tl7 ' k1 " ""oeadlai """"ty. Ildodla- - tk Voteaa. free Ike lloaae

9W J. fr. MWrriftara 0......
AtsMfatitratrix's Notice,

all rials.. .
wltila aU I

HW,JtyJitti1t''','l:'Utrtw fcgjf.

tgai --SotrtiRwita
SirrliKSE wiiRT 'ok TiiFiiX

1 tba Taaltca af Ik fatal, la
L AHINtl.lUBknpi.

(K 11 asraoy m tail a BnniM iMaadllea,
wka ka BeaTOd eabia sntaat tk aaas aatax. fa ia.
aatoaat KO w taora, wtll a bald at lb tV V la
CtajkarUaSaprawaCMrl In HMtaraht, a THtWk
DAT. Ik tftk day ef J. A. id MM, ktwn lb
la B. aad I p. ta. fee tk parpoa f .lectin; a,
ilrasoa l U abar Baasod eiula, parvaaat t II
Slelatvs

iHire iiaaoraia, jiay wwa, ,s, 11. reia,
lets tt tlEN RT 8 ITU. Dapary Oleth.

Svpiikmt: couirr ok titkla ffak.l. fa la aaAttaa .
U Svtila ofJAMl-- rtaXT, tala af llolala,da
ceaMd. At Ckimbm before Cblff JsilKaJadd.
imreaif aaeauac ike pal II I aad Mtaaata ar

Mra. Aaiadoa Aaa Pmy, Kxwatiti af tba arm afJuoe Pvrry, Ul af ItAanhila, reaed, wkeralB lb"; sllwwvil ti.aVto,ia4 tasve k.rralf wllk
Stl.t9a.te, aad aake ikat tk mm but tsaalatd

aedar nay ke taada afHatrlballoai f u prapmv rrtaitatBe. ta k kaada ttk paraoaa tktrtto raltlTed. aBdalaakarrlaekat lad
wlrttT ,U ,"U" teapaa.lblllty aa aweb at--

,?SjtMa'"T :"' aMTtaiaf aattta,at la tk Caaxrt llawa. UraalBM. be aad
la aas k.rab, ta aptaMatad!. to kafaMM aw SeilltsSd Ibit
all praa stay UtwaaliBmaBptar.
abowcaaaallaaylkeykaTawkyttouas .U?d Vt
oa rraatraad a; praaral anarera aataaaaar
Ik SBitlak laBtBat, kapaoitabaiata
Uairrr. a av .paper telated aad pabrtibrd la UoVe-lat-

a.
Ne lira saftraalT wka BreTtea k,ik HawUvlB arpolaled far MM kearlar

S"oai,xi. a.iaia oaaaay any, AUA ISM,
A. P, J COD,

Attest- - Cblef Jutlea ef tk Seprtaae Caart.
HasBT Sarra.Popaty Clwb. ttwst

StrrRiaiE court or the ixa- -

'7v sppelallac thaa WillaaddlmUaeBa1a4leaUtBoil.fSViIai"
R72!!SJ?.? last m II ia teat.

of
IBratotWoae.alw,draaad,kTtael

Xiy. ID I, bee, rrawalaj VI Sid Ifth aiv
Coarvaad a prtliloa bnlbrrooitkrnor,aadtaotitaaaeeof UltmTnUBBtaryirat LraeT
kavlaa; aa alvd y W R. CaMh.,

It I. k.raty ordrtW. tkat WEOSESDAT. lb ISthday of Jaae. A. D. UeX. al l attack V aa. atatlaeloanKaoaiof saldL'oaiLal .UlloluU Ilia iff
lloaatal be, aad Ik. Mia. Kbmby aptiolatodtbalBlrorBrTlBsaaldlTIU lad bear!. od appHe.tteo, wkra aad aim aovparaoo lalrrestrd aiayap.
pair aad roaltat Ik MM n III, aad Ik rraoliar ftKltrr tralamaaUry

It Is ranker orirrrd. Ibat aoileo tbrmf W e Ives by
paSUtlUoa, for tbra larttsatv wteka, ta tba Uawa.
"mi iinT-.;"- 1 ? wraprs pttatrd aadpaktltard

Dstrd Uoaolala. II. I Slay satk, IJgx.
LAW KE50E JfcCClLT,""'' tlftbSiBrTOort.!UTSymt. Oapaly Cktk. roll

COURT OK TUB HA-wil- lu
lalaada. la Probate, la Ike Matter afU S.uta or PAUO.I. ,Cb ot Caalost.

latrauto Baroca Mr. JaaUeo Aa.tlo.
Ob rradlar aad Mat! tk pautloa t Tea Tal.brocket- - ot ik aald dreeaaad ilvettactait Mkl faaaa

ol taatoa. .klaa. dlad lalaaUta al aalit ITjalaa. oa,
lb twb day ol septemkat, A. D. rssa, lunar hraaebaM
Kralar oa Hotel ttrwl, Uooolale. aad pnylat tbalAdntititnllow laaae la la tToaj. eaula of
raid dreeiard apoa da keactar. aad tbat awaawkM
trvaparuy lellars ot adxalatstmUea lam la Mid Ca
Tvoar.

It m atdered tbit THCRSDAT, Ibo Irtb dty ofdue. A l. IM, at W a, to., be aad kersby
ItappolatedrarkeailBSMld Betltlea bafore Ik said
daailca, ta 11a Cart Kooca ttf Ikla Coart. at naMiala.
at wbicb line aad plat all panoaa eoBcrnted but axe
pear aad ikew caaae. If any ibry bare, wky Ibo rateo
saoald aot be rruled. asd tbat tbla order be paoll.krd
la lb EaeHik laazsar for Iktee ibcctmIt weals latk llawiiux Oiarm, a aewspaper piloted la Hoaa-
lala.

It la krreby ranker ordered Ibat Ictopomy tellers of
AdmlalatntioB lave u prayed for spaa Ike lilt ot
aa approved boad ot a.O.

Dated MoaolBla, IL L. Mly Sib, A. D. WtAtlraa BE3J 11 AUSTW,
lltsir Sarra dartlce t Satnexa Coerl.

, Depaty Clerk. tall It

Notice of Coipy-Big-

TK IT IirjLtEMDEUKD TILVT OXJJ tka tftb day ot May. A. D. 1RSJ. J. M. OAT. Jau. of
Uoaolala. laliad of uua, II. L, la acconUace wltk
JfCtlon 1 of aa Act to eacoarsre leantla: la tbla
Klardoxa br srcarlaa: tbe Coplta ptCbana aad Books
to tk Astkora aad Proprietors ot sacb Caplra"

oa tke Slat of Oeceairer. A, D. 1K, bis de-
posited la tkls oat tbe title ol bis Dook,

HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOK
Sa Uaaolelo a ne aa olelo Ukrko m ba oltlo Here-laa-

a ar ka olelo lllwall, Ur n X. Wkltaey, IIeao
laks. J.M.UAT. Ja, CoPabliabcr aad Static-r- y

1st, tbe tirbis of wbltb bt ctalBa at owaet and
?roprrtor. waiaror. I bare bsrteata set toy kindaad caeaed Ike Seal of tke latrtior Do-ii-ll

paruaeat to be ataxed tbls Smear ofMsy.A.D. ISM.
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todtx

aa aniirrahle a iguLm waa gg.wi.f rm i

3tiLamt.byatarni.iii nu at cf
mf-- i of tae

iSsyxf firmly, by iadnhpmcs at tea tetmces eon.
aecadwaitapasyETOaat. tha reaojecce cf Ma.

Eedtiy aw welt iawaa parser of the
auduiecaiamr.

One cf tee armanCera irf tsw
aaakv ncca waadx Exaraaaa. Sataenaaty i Baaty- "" ". uiMaKa tan. uaHaasuxTalaeazcasf aipxte of tea-- accccxtos of tee cesple.
Shoone wnalixwalttohanxawaacesef teebnaced

ate em ce paaBBd. far tears a a haat to tee
endaraaaaef tea ceaxue. aad that anas has been
mrtierf.

ErXa;esty tee Qaera. by tea ladiesaf HimnfrrfrE, prapceea to zww aa enterstaxmeat
mtteeSta: inatv the pxaeeeda cfwauat ara- - tobw
aaed Car tee beaeatcf tea Leners. Therewiltbe
nntsataadaaataetaeaa of aaoens triad. Tharxwat also t fxacyaasrles aad tafas&mrnta eaTerad
mracla mi.i. .Ijuxjas of enca j aacazzs.aaecrgam, etaw ara anfrrrTafL. Due notice cf thethat where ana ectertaaaaent 3I beielit. axttl

3? Swybatrn tm'.ijf rr UttaildsdalLpua, gamnirTrtifr ax cbxef of the B--rfv azrai
!Z??B!tLlJSe-Jcal-- H. B. H. S. ye.ast.nd33ata.tx sofatpget aera faaa&aaa,ontea rtscaar Jf tea S& feae. The ei&eerj afhTesse&aiafaaSyaarleaaaejrraca. rlnrata-taex- r

amnnra tear. Chew tmA. .. , - --- ..
amacg: msfifrnta hart. Xaaadaef aacerreraiaejtear exseetaat Eilieaeacsa-t6r- a tfi -- - - -- -
aattaat xjencleea i wbxt sat hxa deatet EtTaaara,
B.C. a ranrrm"ai.Bf. The ecfy - h g attbar
craceracf thecsiy arjawns haws bees the aacnrnt-TnrTTr- a

cf Tirrtt liimaC "fTarrnrr. rtcc ZAnt.Alr-acxteaaT7nrrTf- a

Kas Liratcaaaa, and taeac
Gecrjt Urrgf n--f ia rfare cf ftenT. Laea.

TheeTtfaraaxsteatarsEi by tea pcau of tea
aaaraxabtryaiiifiiirj waa a awry axqiaie aat aag
flaaaf if ajfirc way a "'" ; m-- srhty
ahowetltxiraraCTtaeaatBsir or f .i'ii'ff ana, rn--

aazcBd axTpxaaae. ltaa Xafia. Peix aaxzHsX catee
ataiiirshw-iniyafif--- f iafiifn ' j icf Qtt&caotLfat

Xmctartte
3naaatnajarSiaLrK!aaaf?!llli'-iB-- -

aHscaa wan. Beacn, ttaaOsaf ftsnt fistaa With. ""Ja' lct,TBf I'a. Tgil .i. i f.g f
f eXEaailiWi.il.ai m ?r -- a.

aapttetaacBatT i

!ft!mt0mmtimmmmiim iai

SSr5tS2S?.y?. .
EZHr " fVtvJMa Jta ""TITiHTi. Jibs

ESj Jaroj- - iv. . --L S11,JV??T.s)..ri3Trr ' -- wwj- - - Ki fitJi iwi -- - Ji irr.t rk wtawa
I K. - " -- 9Arvfc. (MW4 WH& T13 BIVC3JS.

T4 fiH, ail Havaii Tkk,. -- l T.- - v

2Ma(iacrj.jL.Ka'nta aaU r. Svlraia-- J

T&? Hiiciiiaa Et3aIa Xociaixa efcwwo rasas ILvaiaj ttcnrac. Kirr. J. Waiisiaa

snE, TS (ocm was daw tti lsriica.aalBsaasady. tissrcrta.iBa R&ttJ
5enw r Utax. t taa ivttjjic c "t ainiTal at taHu fotrvisBi ScbwL. X! ftanwc

cwora2naj. laew a a araleci JtoraioatijastoijtttmTl ct taawisiasttnf'a'av-t- aa" t aaytaias JT aanoyl. Xkuoks
liLafflilf:lh',saJtsrTO IVfii'a Ama-Saw- s.

Ti AmejaSus. antncd Et Beati;ttawiaCaardtcttKirrtTttiiTia

The Hawaiian legislature
SessiorLlSS4:.

Tatr-aiat- a Dy. Ja. tjti. SSSI.

xtasmat tost tfto 31i ate. rjajtr 6t ai.

Wasiaaa. a-- wr waica th ssmxsi of tot

lrr..TT T. .TT T ?T ftWWBKpBOJttl

,i;TEk?S1?' Kxataiate. tma iwaieat at ticOIiiamo. tiat tss ca tax caEaaaa3JJly ft acitoUcais.aailtor!OMiatl-- bt sines, taalcii tea tail asblatH rata
tha CaaaOxcvCwf.

awcCT of EooL-Ial- Iaar n ta boai chartersisrwi-r-wl ft, XeftTxaa&n Cal Btun. H,awIajagprntaToof taa tales taaitaeccnSeniid fectant oacot fc rani.
Kapraenfa2T Col Bwre, sanwi ttastfimcelaaiia. to, taatoaadwostOttslacSl

aertxc. Tai. tie kitt.
J? tae t5unK-.cu3e- tt was cacied.am Evccm2. attar zmoCsti.. t li.Ht .

ewstty if tea bin objected to. was
f xlL: T!-- wilt not pSTtaVbUt!

cliaaaaccutt baa fcwa taiaatowicalatii tee.... . j. . i; n nw ce- passed aitowiascjar cetpurataai. to iseoe etratttSajr auteB. iTi
uaiaay tw ztaataat a eaatter to caai. cootata- vrr.fcuc " eiaauaasaat cf tae yi
of tae baai br ccieets. Siitaed bc"itt "l-- t. aad VT. T.
Jlii. actaar swmtary. Laai en tabia to be

EiBrebeaaxttre IXIaaLet2iuaJ!r3caaa!easof
nnciala, tb.ittgteraiaqrsaagiucs haticgagrwrVwa be aireed tortareca. Eefctt--d to eeci-autt-eeca cumawrw. to. Bytieatemaibr.

twaients of tee diatct of Haataiaa. Hawaa.teai tenaata of Uada bare tee taibt alkrwedtoeatcit Ssa ia afawais nsatag terscja teec laadi.XoJuhctary Ccmaattee.
EepreeeosasTe Gcd&er Erowa,acetiteasned

by tea ,KKdtt aad Sectstaty of a pabtc 1Se7e- -

aaaicer of ptajecs. Xhe jattcdacer caned tt.ittoeprtax-ttb- e luiioitteetibtefjffatar! tafsceace.
mored teat tee petition beRfertedto a Cemnattee to be avaated aad to bfctuwa aa QaaauCre oo. UacsUiasoaa FBt2ta.-os-.

latn-d- . aad. tee fiilawa5 tcemberj ws aa.petatad to setre. tea petama beiat ts&trsd toS? t 5 fco,lfc!--
T Bern, Dowsets.

EgpwaattT Gudfcay Etowa. toct . Wnghaof Sfcaii.Ewa3. raters to ettaia zcetaacw
EtSa:5t coccetatait tee Axtot of tee Baud ofEeaite. SeferredtoJadinary Cctaaustee.

. BecteseaiaTSUaeaaifRntr-BUli.Rfci- -r V,i.
Sf- ttat pecarniai easier be craTaled

c&cnd
By tee jama member, teat aa EacJaa sdajcl beessaigsaedateadiatia.tcf Waasa. Befctr-- dto Committee oaEdacatajo- -

.EeprmeatatrniC.Btawntaata tasaieatbe appoated for teadutctof SodiaLa.
rLfHid to aaisiry Oyaauttae.

EWptssentattT- - Kxxri, ten. cf tae
Oftxa: t Putins a Ut be eaactsd aHowiaattaceddliaKjjf ara. Erfstrsd to Soaitary Coaunse.

Eeptsseatattra Kiabaae.toaa rssideata of tee
eLc-.E,-

!fe ?"? .rami " O" 'ran teeEJea Faaata plaatatama. Erfatsd to.. ii, jttt vu. a. " ' " 77 I JaTTi'i

aiptSoectatiTe jaama. buota Sjam-- teat aaof tSSW bo made fcr tee paj-- we ifbaridracawSarf " Hociaaav Hawaa. Ef-tte-d

tioa. i. ilea amt3.rban-7m- a cf tee Ccnaaittge

ta aaaoufed farm a bill waam had been
te52fcrecasaierata.-n- . Ottmatanttho rsrortladbuxwaserieraitobepnated.

KTraeatatra CeoIErowa. feat taa specialcomnrtrse to wacm bad best rsferred the Gasbrsporsedaa amended bill aad. rsconaaeEdedtee paeBaesofsaae. Chx mccax. teecriEaialodl not acccmnaannj thm Tmr - MM Tr,fT :. .tr r"' "- -- .. HHK mM mM l.Wmillllnfg.
aecre!EtltiTe Sr--f tm rT --

rspcrad eatae bittrslitaEr to the tew cf abeLaad OtMenCM 17t "lfr'4 KiM i .t
Fenalces. rjccmatemiasc the passaueof teeaaw. Eepert apcrered aad but ordered to secendrsatxma.

Taa of the latsricc pewented hawpoct aa ftsadent of tee Beard of lauaiara-Cc-n.

Eepcttrscerredaadcnfersdtopnat.
jr?Saila:B"ttl1!B rssctataatiatto-daradbyt- ee

Eon X. I. Dowsett. ptssented To-pe-
rtax abnlar form saowiac; tea rjcecta txccxsabe aad fcxaes cf Gjaarament Iaada tea ApclUEEf to Apol 1,1381. Eeosmdiadcrdereito

al.ill
BeetsMataliTa ;

ptssented la.au on tee V. '
1-- FeCficn frsnr thw rfff?.- - - ir.. is Vr :r

f--r .i ..Trr rr vr ? iai
eemmeauedtobe laai ca tea table. Ascrorsd.Fecaca from rafifinfaof dattaaof S.Sjaxa
rsIaCTato the arracsntaai cf dahas cf tSauwmat tea Gtvetameat. aad that, if maims befcnml tobeecri--ct that the JEaatry be ecadecia--ofiraaniended that tee pectaat be laidca.cie totia aacl the ecnsuleraaen of said daaaa brteeAssembly. Apcrcroi.

J. Apetaaat raUtrre totteallcwmc-c- f CavafjabeJeased only ta parties resicaartharanx.cecccaaeaded to be laai ca tee tabic. ArrToeed.tattjaifamrssideaiacnara-aaijZiialbaai- .

Fgg ttataKxicstate be acccctedfor thatracxt Heccmmended far to thefiaascirrCoEtacttee. Apcmr-- d.

f Apetitxafana the ifcstrit cf aaa. Eawaa.tsiatrvs to the arcciateiee rf r j., t JZ7
tri fn. Tt. .. V"1 "--"

racers be rstarni tn tf iii....... ri
tee Fcctrawastud en the table to be eccsaiered
-- - mtma A.,iabriil.illtt C4H.

Box.J.0. laaan faaa tee Enr-IT- famtoptssaatei bacav TOh Ea MajestVj jisaa-way- t.
a!ffnfffir e OTaaoanjcfcextiia

JSiSS&Sr131; & meca grfmtiraa but to ctraate a itScral Eiatexxaystera.

to J C3,ai-a-a tae tee aat timeabut amend SectxnST cf Chaster Clef tea
Mmcaiawscf Lasrreiatijs to a-- i Orderadto tecccd rsadta at prcper craer.

presiTitaSTs Eitchccet irate notice cf tatea-ta- ax
to Eitcaiace a bill prataaac tea grxatiairof

GareranieraaHtottaastabEahmacicfteleracne
aad tdesraptt Baes.AtHjU tee Orfi-r- - r tfc rv.- -. , .
Becnsentattr Kjfnj and the teed readme cf the Ibdl aathcraaar tee pnrraasnar cf the precertw I
Iraawa aa Eagai3Eafe aad Lexhiwa preaeded:
waa. aad uassed. 1. . .C Z 2 Iox a cut raiatrs to tea ecOeetaai
!5Sj?BSTTS:I?Cli5,:se- - Eeadbyttleaad

Joaiciary Gaaaattae.
tecccd rraiffngcf aciUtoameniflijaif 47. charter ixra, Sesaioa taws of IiS
S"L5'!2L!5T'"'a ??r tea..MiiiyCT e, Oaaaatteeharms aaa tOIs ex eaata- -.

Sscimd raadaar cf bUIs to amend secCcca It.
aa&tw Ieaar the Eagdcnx. EVf-m- d to tee

.Thiaf tsadiaiiof tee tat ctsaticiracraaa fra- -
pecded. huT read by rt aad passed.

tae JzflJteJLMa&jidfriizLmi taTaja.cn

"cnorrBus rttt- -
A Jliarrpaliit Stary.

Eir dear tSa way teexar' aad wait a
enafc aad a whirl tea braa-ce-r taaiEirtr
rtmiUbn dashes C?i : ie! the ttzaetx. Claas
Cm-ii-f- a cniHifiTT fiia ahia, aad mx tea
fcnx aeatua car fceads Star "Wader aad T. E.FcstahaaaraanhaBrbntfc3rTrtbi
thayaattaacdrriea. Jmx fampfcell aeeaa as ifbwwatxtd nia jgx&m at the Sat epptataairrwane GoairaorLrra-- acpezn aa peehy aa peaaxtCe.
ffaa aaaaw ewe aaa . mm I T estr i" r - wawMurxateaas: hehaa acthxair to fcaa aad ewerrteiair to mat : bm. "Faal oamtae the ixataisaahed rlactrof ccndacscr aad ha - BaaS: " EonSc "r Eaak ' r iapststt atcagitat tjte,aa atwiae amtatamafthe Xjcadctx "0l.l,liTira ecnr&iecer-- "' Ttufrtr n. a m. .... O..C b ...... 'u mm.m. 4a wuu M . GS nt CSiy EUlll OTX
ac x aaperaamerary, aad the dtuer data't ears
wacrshawaapox. Ot: whatadasitteeOMaAn
auxattattaiETMajtittrratauie, Icxi of Legattatars
trratr. sach. a Jalyeaoxpaa7-aampBsae.brai- ht

aew- - timn n jmn dcQacs to be had cat of thegrnmlaacfc waoenhexaaboys: Baaa'Bai:"BaatrrrcanBaat. "Step ter.CIaaa: HaGaaEm atra nxto car Eras aiaeaxae . yea aia yon eurtda aaytoxaa; aaleM rat jo astit the Eaal '. Bai ' 'Bantr r r So at asxACx. Ca Bulxadlf&CirreacrAct aad aU the bsiebiSsaad acta, ""Edaibaai
Eera ara a fetof anaar plaatera I Jlctj to tais ay"rsaaxFaalxs hta rracay afcalaa hat znaa-- odfJt they aaa. "Xiw yoa stocaaxesara. iaxtra"ft the wry teera, extfzer awe ha oe --at - ower.
Hirteers.EaairBiafcrr Baak!!! aaefyona-- tnxajtea 'ha" fire the Biakt Btafer: Eaaa.':rtbtacfcaaa tie these car the hnx seat, aad itcttovexes wedcoTECLtKaeiataaental hoarysix aaxder
ata ajwxaeiV'

"Sjartaea Eaat, whia "act at atarp, aawathe if. fax, "da trax "-- wa nn .. .t... r.xgthat fcadaf tnattr" Tbeot in tee cade of iwhig ct tee tea strand tear sty Tsnaae dairbes
farwaai.frarm'inaita- - aixeextaethraetaae terse
aattatBsr; W CieratTK-at- j jrjlyiirajtulainiu
an aarLuiS-On-7rjtnT.TiT-

Bos stay' What a that afetifc that tass ant?
Way. Mean as enr sysn bass teat txraed only oatea rUTir 'bcs. wa has aeser acted that theraaa txg erawtl whadis not wat&tt togsada-sa'tht- f
(taeS. T&g guar, wraeii jrtrf HJ. 1nt jnpfaar at tee acnes' beads-- EaartaaliteaaaccLc
tlmeixEt tjiae if jpi a

"Faffiajuie.- - cries Fiat, taciiix tea but tis.Uiarttat was c, --arjaeeaaiar' ia a. fevratgasamea aad bos of has cars faradstass fcatt 1 riuirinr EtIss. CIaaszTeaa&azzta
faey-taavtecpt-tt baaa: hscxs 3 aoida:atnAltorwjciateaj-&rTOtrid-

tataaata tin "H.iErm.rffj-,!-- iir!ilr!rrfgytto --a. tSawttSli.aagdmrrter. tbardOTsraaaaTOaaicritasaunaaecfocIserfxnaTy. Eat tawstdiiexavsoaiteatiol'tSastiaaaratttt UiSHl
wiiiriHiiH, xaUKptcjlaa-tigB- t fcx the

aaikUi3teaJilia.HK?iUwmkT. Tlutwvs vt fcwMi warty, Utx. MMl aaj cua.

wa sal-Ba- ."! 3H.VN0rOt.VlUNKJ!Ji2,,52anfei??.swwfJ
U tsae-- be4 b,y u tattva. JJbv
bawaittKctauoai,twa-i,iadvtiai- C

Aspwcail leejiesuftb, H,ni! C&uabwtetp.uMR was krfd a Wcdaiv awtnjas. JaabX tonntr tbtsal Mr. et&.

aU flTWiAtfttV WatWf--. tn4S -a .. -.

ft.anrfoao-ai- T.uTwl stfl"--- ""'-..W.Mui.1.
bewtaryef CbtbtfCtaaww

XtT ? Had!KMdiraawteeWtnl Scitti Natsesat Kak ictaaprtaant.

JaaseteekKaatactt at wt daawvcaa tsanctsc.
ceiacafraa.utomnrBtaXsswiacccaremioci.tec,vtwo,ts.aiase. fcwaea taxatwob.W w a ttoctetaemtutt ia tatvc at lb CW.

as to pr.i.teJ.. otv. ... -- . .... - -ianiHbttwwws. Xbito , wvaSdbwsoewaltaat boiTiwc baaawat sbt be teoaaed.
tacwtvcafc-csBMj- r outaate iateainlta--atS

ii' taw tacaas. powers aad lesxsaaitiea 1 &&v
awataMei ".ri rtaty. Eswiaa tVawut.

jjiettoaacurputaJw tbeHawaiaa 'atkeal
SKtMMl aaxtX. a .Ix act arrear ften.gew secoens ttat tb. lacocjva.-f-. aa4?CT1,w,Jlnets tstcca.s4teiSrr,!,sv,r Dw"

JS! 'ra-catt-tttUwfttle- ay

JS,15"? pUtaed.V Stil3totw,3tLiaiVinT wsef ib JtUwaaiaKircdecatbsjAlacahrceutsof tee Caitnl Staw-.-
betc3. Limit uf k.VaHIV. k.v..--.
ciaeWeiBttahnutdtate crdtaarraaa
tae seetaxx Brvi vir?. i... t. .Luv

boidetsts is. hA.ai.kt. --trr.r . Tr&eflS.ec?- -. . -- - iaii tossiw sutrrat au taat taeCRdttors saSit to tea eatrat of tee deacteeeyeccasweed by tee nuotwot siancWderi.

ey tas sabeertwa tbe Cottviark-- a aaj teeda"tw axmmww a a
--Ji.; ir""',i HC cuetvwwu; wttavataaywaatmvr.

taut wttest thescveeof otdiaurboaa.but ceaspaaies. wia oosat cot to bold tew aecamew meatawed. eacept as secuity fur adTaacee.pts sabsection. as ibrxW3.wecjdcum wr"toS(wcaIateiastch.A;.

rstasi to catty oaenrr basiaes. Nrf. k.T
saas.oe RtaB. to carry on theeeusta,; trade, topareaase fcaacbfce fvc railways. Ac. aad to na
fc7r.rrrr x. aaugecetaay to carry ca
Jnssieluraay pewoa oe estate, aad bySec ripeoTled that tee Cotjvrstaja pay ni- " ..4wrE3i t axzepa taxesunteai astate.' ooepee cent, opon the anrmaaaal amooat of orcaUtias mxes delnerad toit.ra (.urpuntatt therebw escapes tee BiaVer'acecse, ad wbDw,,ij. rrtai aad tpirit bcecsrs. aUcotthose aad taaes aMo Fscnal ptepntj.Aad by tit. saawbestaml?. taecooey noindbythe Otrteraouint foe tee aathorjed tax u to bwappiad.aut toe tbegMietal porpoees of tea Got.u. saw et riatae. J
onaaait the notes tu iji.i .. I'ilTSjrr ii . Same, nimuteat Amaybw tbcas7thamXtT'0fij5',ot
aTerwoold be danred fmo th

. Ssc XaecireoiaOaautestobe tunnel -- itsacctam ate to be rqaaliaaaaTcat to tbw m.
If thesa bcd a payabb jatees a BIT aahkn fcjt-- .. ... .tZILI .

t a. 1ara.s ha. BaaV al wjstw aJF

far.b.pil.bo by SvctwalwtaisconaiTOtaja
cut appear to be cootaapLced. a eaatoa"!datasaw aMto bepaaibr these ootCT.neite.rpnniapni ar tatarest of tee pablse debt.The Act seenis to contemplate tee nsbt of taeKKpuracun ,, rjjae ,45 notes, altaooab so rt.press pronvam t naide for teat porowe.t-5- " cootraaeaJaoo of tee existist Uwj

J? "! oot W"Ir "cealed. aad tta notaapetatiTeoiitte Xausteruf Haiace to tale ae-- catorpoNBydFated.th4 corporatiatmay bar tee aseuf Kuwrament fxads, aad

t!',7ee aotescaa only tareahadia case cf
depestted as secatuy, wbicb. sale may be delatedfee ame montts after defaalt aadteS boodVcaaout teen be soti aader par.
.i?& tmi Pfa may beetteadedbytecUproceedtoss.

.fc01! ?flfcln Biipturianaforarecatarcf
JtocAauufcts. foe mspecaoa aoe for tbTpabls

caamt of anr statement of Us aad babiaEee.laeeorpurjtioaB pefpetaal aad tea aaawat cfprtrperty real and Eecsosal wbfeb itmx-.- -- ,
anyoca tnae at KotTttailed. as is aecesaajT atccrpocitiass termed by charter, aad teeratuna FSKramfe nr.u. .1. . . .... ,.
nxearoeorra ataaycaetiae.ajisalsoreanirei
u. rr aiRunnim
nT,H??lTJwr oi "BstwfaoaeentfflapUted. bya the mspeetaat by the
jcoreraaient fcuofc) aad the renxl rii. .1
SF5?.,i0J!!Sirf?ft ta8ameat cCcers aad1 tee corpcratsca.

Ebwxio Pixarrar.
Cpea eiaaiileratua of the forsseias opiaaat teaCaambeennaaimocsly lesotKd;

vZ.'Zt ?" "Pon- preaented by itr.Frsstoneuoina teas Chamber rates belief thattee Piwass of the Baafc Charter BtS wonldb.fatal to enr cr-- Ht ,k--. h TZJraatCL'- - taUalTtotee
i.That tee Chamber not BiHeh atonciat aad taaalesa pjweri. eaSbe ameaded with, aay hope of nctxSeatiocTiEd

taeraarstaeaxamtcrMotepxaijtt teat tae Bill

EitS. rbTZSrtr "jr.Vao.ranaer"' wrs tae lectuataraSS?2if?0I.sS!aJI ts beea taken mCartencyEiws.
1. That the ChamberteSatex?faayBaiaCSSn1,

congrrt praasaocsi

teMchStoiaaeextealatma-nat- i , "JJlii
Jir0"5 12,itet'i3tobeleradic-FdJha- .

Bant aat to hiTe eaaise of Goroaaeat

fjte capita and the taat of ehartir to be de- -

g-- as asW aad tehees,
The ffimfiraf dun. .13.9
Tha amooat pead apoa each share.
J:fctjcwEietotheemapaay, sremfyEic the rsaad aauHxat thereof.
The amooat of aa of tiw ecopaay, speeifytac

r rrrrrj".01 " .cp3y.
b..-r.""?50lU:8'n.3C'-

r EC--- rj auujeses aau ocntraticas, ,, any aad tie nam ! .r .r. ijjJ. ". rr
member, the smmt rt.f .. .. it ...- - aa.aaa& eaaaaaaV T il nri

.T " '"" s"1 o be
etesster too open fasESfectiat by sxem- -

k-- Tfcnf aifrr.-- ,.- 5aV sfcutct- -wiiiiiinii kUI to tecia!iatoliaTtiiTecref;4jiat - a
STTaf toitiATrTrw.wr1" "

tW ar L Ar.. r . ..
be steKrlmTprsVS TtoVpcatfcaia!
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scarf tr b ami matSni eiifttf X)

(. Utot m veifec to min XsSir W i--

nftn4Bn lu im that dk! Evci
SuiTU Cl. w ju mcurf w 1 capttil of
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i6j at 1 par vitas rf SM fee !,. ami
thai tike iwvi Saii beea pfaen! ttfmt tf-e- $ja
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nimnniL it st jiA.a3u hl am luxril m.
S.UI Eteeewoi m. coonHJicmon tic &e aT of
tie Sntu. obtabaaa. TfuL KLi.SiirTe. nit
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5. HSjt XKuct wu Bbfai to zaea

ir6al nsu nf i"ir ttt ba? aim a Sjo.
FnaeniCtt u ua in he siaaH irr.Ta tier;
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UMifimmifl aau. pnfliziiK!! ii ciatwr Tcnc to
Soa FruKufcw u want bia mraer M,i -
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gar C. ai J"t, liSffta Mil jam rfJiJiI.
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atwitesiuailsaitsliu u cstase.
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oitKMt asi jjtts tii pur mf iff tic kttiI
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ami imctacsQaL
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ami pc3in apoc wasa irf wejjc aai itnsaaail
umil fry tfc jaof yKc aad Ilia ccn&t&ciExs
la mil the pioacattoo. astl t&at t&r otCuned
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utrrioatd mh mo:ruEili &r liscuAri. ami
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ct. If ha haBceosI to girt ia. a mrtaiR
tnck yea cctjil wad hiia. I was net Tery
ssccmefal ii W?.r 1f Iwoaldaot
His to say tiider cath. that h was sot
carnHt of coriijr for his iitunts, bid it ka caattifr of sces? dooht ii ny

Dr. Eecietiy cane to cu tabay hiea oat
fcr ilcEJiaOTs. I i&chiei aad toad ITe
Eeacn to It Keciedy aiooe. Th plkat
asca was tni diwi aal is was a poor taae
to fctrx Kenrjidy ocL I naed all tie area
TTHrrfo I conld. HesatdhewoaldascbST

then fcoarht withuat xax fcaowfeifc
aid rate Kecxedy ffrer tECt. Dr. Ksa-ed- y

n.tfTTTiHl 3, qxazteriitervsi. I thoht
it was a tidxnlocs price at t&s tic

Tha last trs 3IcHgacn wees to Cait- -
fcrTTi he tcokhts staffioc "Kic'VTiBtait'
with cizi aid said he was gwap to sell
hcriiSaaJesefor$10,. Hebroesit
the hcrse tack.

Jlr. HXcaxi. ai ecpfore of H. KaciMd
Co.says htfhidx&eiitbQsii.:straas-actiocswii- h

3IeKeagr ia 1ST3. 1SS0 and
Haidsaw-rathingtoiaakBwitnas-

thai he was incapable of raaiaciar
his tcsizess aid showed xxa wwiins of
irrriiorleiji; of Ejeccrv

A nirnhir of basineis lettars wen tkd- -

iscei. daI siice Fabrnary. 1ST?, which
Tsyy tfemft an? ii ilcHeegmj s itosd-wrrtT- Tt

but both llclceriy and Lloyd
thiik. tisy ire rst. bat that tiwiimataree
are gsnirr-- e.

H. yeeeer ifcdiies to say what
prfcaii r:rtnT cecditaHits; says

iabashadEootjoTrtiiziSTof anT-- T" ifer.
tilths past year as hahas EfltsjotBttto

The fcrecvitsr is as abktractof the met i
prmMrwfc Kjitttb'- - BTOB the
aiiagatam that iTeEeaua?s eaoH-sio- c

was tmsocid aid. weak,
the resab at hkh I hae arrived is

cct that he is a niiiiciiHai thai hfc raiai
siice IST.-sa-s io kmgr a safe gaale to
fcis ictiocs lid hwas thas m a sate

si&cer;tibfe to tcaiae aad improper
icprrg.

I pass cowta
ct tiese iillseices.

3Ir Hacrysays.I had heard atmt th
tnrsaciaxi between: Xefeser ami iTv

ie aid X toil 3IeKeagae to kaT
ncchcir to dt? with stock matiecs H
sail aH itrht."' and then. thnw it
cc. Th5i was tefare- the sale. Aioet the
thae of the sale he talked to Xecser aad
2feiser saai ilcEeapae wag all radii.
There was StfO-TC- hi CaEiorsii So-hf-

as scoa as he pot there.
Mr. Dcdd says that Xetssor toil "r- -

after he caize back frorsSaiFraaefcco
that ICtEeosTK was to haTe SlMXOX aad
thas 3ceazii? iitredseed Et tw Sa
rrrrrf-cot-. ii 1551. to several cea as the
stccaccliier ot tee ccrrijraiioii. azaoEC
tieciaaLr rraii. xretertotitfaiscow-- t

y thai the stcckhxAiErs as earfr ss TSS1

hai uLLutiuJiikies fcr obEsrria ITe--
KeaTa5 e3L

Hrs. Bccnrsscc says thas cb the day the
deed was-sigie- Hr. Xefesereaaietoirc
Sfrtes heese aid she asked her sister.
3Irs. IfrrtFacae. ii Xefeer's creseaee
where e gof. Urs.ltcEeagae
repEed. we are goiii- to fhra oar caaies to
tie ceed ot sate ot taepftiBcvriix!- - lasted.
liry,Ej thii a rscd thing. teH roe what

yoaare.psxii'totux. Jlr. Jleiieacae aa- -
swered. --yeisser says it?s aS riil.-- The
witaesa taei askEd ilr-- JieEsertf it was
aH tttH, aid he rrofied-Te- s it s aE riiht.
dent yor be afraid- - TosTI haTe arer
aaxey ra !sai r'raicsoo. tOM.O Its
ready far yen." There s sooe dxscrep- -

xj as a tae tocr ot ios cay wrtea it
zrast haTe cccrrxed. aa iEr. Bcrraa: ay5
the &&. was sxaed afcooi cckx. aid 3Irs.
Eefcensoe says it ajas after diaaer aad
they rifled aboct 5 c llr ete
ser says he eaaact tell if he vzs at 2fe
Eeassri heese the day the i&&csri&
sxgieix.ee: deraes taestavtaeatteaacd
to By lira. Eccertscc; bat Jlrs. TSeEaacai
snbpartraies her sater ia this regtyct. aad
ajsfj says trrar terser icui osr ct xlreia--
thatthe stock was scid at ?lL'a share aad
that we wre to go ia aaa Fraatsci asd
were to pet StCOfcO J ia gnid the Tery day
we get taere. aaa teat tnsy wens to saa
Frxicsce to pet the raocy. They didact
pst the raoneyj lir. Xetsser saii"TTaitT

racrey. aoo 1 1 ra a
htrrry" "We araited thsre twu rTrr.i-f-- c

leaser earae the day w fefi aadiaaii
"ycnradoTi to Hbrjoicbz aad IH ence
by fhenest steaaieraadbrraa-the.j.-EUl- "

Seisser saai "dcrt't yoe kacTr y--
c

tare salltl saarss at SW ashare and thats
SZSlffO--r ?15MW wtH EayotTaHtheiaort- -
capssaaa aettt am yes will fcaTe

MrXA-IArr-
d testiaes that he ardr

sxccdfrcca HeKrapae thai he w to pit
ZHJUttttccx. tatj rsseresC ra ta uianta
ticc. frctrtliVartr. aid he. liojd, triI to
pet the idea cat of iff rTftg gaga head.
That 5ei2Er fcae--r of his efcrti aad traced
aitrr.Mgayt rrrtnn tcmroa bias to
Iicyds fnifni'rrp, aid ia cccsartatirtttod
Uoyd that WrKngz waa rat rigtirahalajrili that he better act say aayshing
ascat it. that itwccH he aBnrilsojc.
"I hare airtady fcrDkei down twice f if
Itreaidowa: arrf- -j thewhcfethxiwai
belcet.' TSrtafflasatti.'isalaTpetbiip
that srJEzz haH the rlzrtaizce. Itx 34ML--

JOHwhec the whefe plaatatMn wttth
cnty iJjujjjLL- - eEeersaaJT"i'jadnc
caxlerstaiif it. HeEeapa will gtt hs
zaccey aid that's aH yoc care atcnt. sat
ttrT Later, wise Cape Eos waa pat iau pIacecHeEiapae.aetsaer
tcJd IJrd thai he tsnat faep gciet azd
rxtsaiythxap. That waa ii3OTetiber.
VH1, aad Sesser said HsEeapae wa ek
fit to xsazapeacuatatBJS.

3r, C ETWSxaaa fcsStfcaSiri Siaa
rrzaerseo tw a-- .seEEer ca txxza z.
t&XBKC abed ttartri? nzHctajiah: aad
es Wrthaa USszg fcrai thas ilcEezgz
was isiez&zzz iojscsxia'&xs.'Stspcsaa
bj use was- - jjwnsg; rjccocttsiiraraiy.
Iteiswr foci: fcriTztie zadcaiieachctst
Be gzTe a WiitTTmfarMe- -

Kj that "hwitocfiey ail wavH fct
fcwx That ww all iht.

Hr XP94WoKthsiaJ?eaal. 1
Ko hi strdvew ia hxK.

S?xal Wtor? hvta Xtfesw to
arv tUsl IVj cf thtta arv vUSvl

i iSSLbefvw tk firsi agiwes-a- t w
& IjT,fwof tkcaiihOl

AUskvU. rrtwsjty 1( 1SS1
Jo&tt McK wtiw avj.

tVar JSr-Hp- -iri: rva at
xa jjVKJWswa of y ii WU r, l"tcta ttp
tossy vtvi to kwp you jvtitwl of wy

IatoltoyvH that I avwiwJ cp to
kst ai&tl ia sttitty warty $alW

aad to-a- y 1 ux happy to stato
Uat ta aat tvachiiir bow ckotIt JC
&.XV. a piwf tkat 1 aa ttitkr ktt ao?
spetalttjr say Ksosey foe cothuijr.

Ate.'twthjc I ara trty wvil ttl wjlh
say sw so far. taktcg iato coadr-twetaatia-

aractiat is scafh- - all coat
posvd of"siali ssihscriptiocj. aad thrwtvo?
yes caa fcrta soc id?a of th asoost of
wotkioQft

lata fvUowisjr op th saaie pk&is-dkato- l

by ck ta ray last Mt?r aad al
thvoh it aa aplasast bcjiaws. UH
k fead to tho ead aiail at. aid that
the "" tMss: to gvi ai.

IkaTe&otth? kast doabi thatl shall
carry1tthroeshB0w.bat it raay tali tae
2 3 mo&ths tocsvr asd will cost taore
caoeeytaaa capevteliacocseqewsoNbot
seTtjr tatsd. the csocey will cocxe back at
theeuvi.

I eapeot by thstaail a ktter froni yoa
with tome teaittaace. which 1 Evl Tery
BMch as air isccce,thoch aaiple tor sty
faaxaly j avt sa&aeut at present to coxer
saeh. adduocji expecses aad I roatd sot
easy it throcrfi OilVss assrstol by yea

AU the stock sabssribed to up to now i
at the rate of tea dollars jrr share wbkk
xweaas awvv tec yoa. a cure ixxue oi w
kyby

Arit Rtpect to your fadr aad horics:
yoa are is socd heahh.

I rwaaia Toar's troly.
ISigaedJ JLXtrssax.

" Hcacfahi.31srchl2th.lSil
31s. Jvss 3TcKxoacx.

Pear Sirt CcraiilVriay oxer-ti-

state of yocr plaatation I wuskfraaie
to yt the foitewiig- propceitica. which I
thick I coail carry throarh with my
parties at Saa Fraiciscc

Year pkitatica to be inccrporaU'd at
Saa Fraicisco. xrith Board of Directors of
iaisectkl aid coed staadia aa aad

5oe there, and ocice here, ia 1W.VW
shares oat of whkh yo weald tweire for
yoorbe&eat 5o,ClX) share whkh ts the
contro&Bp. laterest. aad keep the manage
nteat of the plaita&a with a salary

to apreeraent ii yocr hands. "o

ivtir xetxfca swa. cl., v u- -
iviiurin t oixrcfi n !!

for cash at ?5. aad the tao&ey ia the kinds
of tk Treosaxer. therefore cottik for yoa
if I should fad wtih ray propceitioB.
SSvClX) shares to be used tor the purpose
of petarg a good aad substantial Board
of fXrectors. whose naaies will xattaence
the sale of the stock and giro it a solid
staeilirg frco the beginniap.

STxrutryr er swo.
IncsrTiucitKiact sbair. .toXCUJ

TuJiAa aTsBLcaTxe J3,(VU

toxslCUtr!cc:o ai
WerlaaeOipttot JBABKOOO

Taxueax Snmia ar xax mcj 1551.
C.it5a!ectaOX)5harw J KttOU

t3-JK-

FlTCIXt(is&t . fSSJCOJ
RmffHitgap;igfa. MU5 TJWl

Drc&ait tt IS8 jvc ha ICVW.V1

EdiiEee ta Trams? ... fSS4W
Srassoa e Jass UcSxaecx ar xas xss w 1S3.

1 3SAX har ct itcck 3J. TtxOQ
Cfc.fc I PtuNlMi. iTn?r(i?f sax b

VaiaaAax. fexr-- rr oiTiiiestb at $1X0 JcXO

jacw
Cut iSn&siI at U.XI Fee share ca luJOX)

carra - saxj

whkh woaM be a clear pain of S17BL00O
to joa aa the uaatatiea has ao more debts,
bat S23XI.O raoney at hand to pay th neat
year eaperaes.

If 3Ua) shares of this stock eaa be sold
at S30 each yoer ooJXi) shares haTe decid-
edly then thesans value and coaM be sold
tco'if desirable, therefore rayTalnatioa.

If a dixideEd of $1X0 per share is de-
clared whkh in this eae would actaallybe
the net eamihgaf the plaataiion. the stock
is hoaad to rise in Talne by itself, ranch
more so if properly managed by mea of
staadinp. whose interest fa also equally at
stake, asd therefore is ray Talaationof
yoor stock as near correct as it caa be
pirea at present

By a eoerideration of my difiereat state-ceo- ts

yoa will haxe to adroit that yoa
waaH be the gainer to a great extent and
no farther trooble about money matters.

Aa answer at year earliest eonTeaience
would obfipe me. very ranch, as other par-
ties are afeo aaxibas to accept ray at

I will only handle in the
a few pJaatations.

Toot's respectfaHy.
SipaedJ 3L Xxissib.

Please seaTyoar letter care ct 3Ir. Bash.
Atuaeda, Janaary 11th. 1S62.

Joss ITcEzascz, FQHaaolala.
Dear btrs Haxiag- arriTed

hereon the 25th of lat rrtPttth ahcr 3
pleCiait-Toyap- e ia gocd health, I fband
Tery soon the change ia the climate rather
aspieasait. aad I ara suferinp ap to date
from, a severe cold

Ia regard to oar curpiration scheme I
foandTerysooa oat that all the parties
which had cronased to fnrrest raanfiyhad
a great deal to say bat that is all they erer
dee oreTer will da ia this matter, as they
are afraid nf Ehp; Sprecklee. Griibaaai
with aH n promises has done cothinp
yst. allhoash I fcelieTe he wiD come in by
aad by

As icoc as thii state of aaairs was ly

dear to my mind. I went my owa
way to entire different parties aid sacceed-e- d

so far beyend my expectations and haTe
act the least doubt of carrying, it through.

I hare now from; different parties the
araocnt of 33QUEGO sabseribed, all new
parties aad Messrs Fernhach and Xazds-berp- er

cariact aaderstaid howl was able
tosacceedso quick. XeTerthelcES I ara
faHy aware that the hardest work is still
before me and that it will rrfcirdyreqaire
aH ny easrpy bat a great deal of time and
mocey

Ia order to see and meet the different
parties, I resort to saaSiaritaticaa fcr pri-Tat- e

dinaers. etev wmch is all thai is neces
sary to nsake them feel gocd aid ra thatway
I fares them to Ester: tome locp eaacph to
eatrxiace thera of ray tcuorlesi isaiunu
towards theai ii lettmp them hare a few
hundred shares.

Oarbcsiiesmerrhereare so basydar-jn- g

the day that yoa aerer caataltwiUi
them aid coaseqaeally caarxt sacceed in
aaythiapof that Had. therefore I adept
the rtmr. which arcraise saccfcB. which
are expecrre bat appareaxly vark the
bst. We haTe to far set axed the price
of the stock, io will be the lowest bat we
wiHrjxfcahh- - raise it to $7.50 cr erea flft
bat taat will be decided as soon as I hare
the fall aracait sabseribed.

I consider it ary doty to inform yoacf
my dnfr? and hope yoa will be pleased
so far. knowing Tery well that I ara wcrt-jag- -

irt yoar interest here, and I caxtasaare
yoa that wahoat ray doiap so here, the
whcleaSwooHkaTeesded ia smoke.

I haTe no doefct that I will hare to re-ra-

here two mosths, raay be three
aaortH b&per. aad I mast confess thai I
don't see hew-- eaa do it with the means
ataryhaad. fitii.fii.'g ap the azsoairtal-reodysptr- f.

tVrOTlleftHosolalalwas
pretxir&d to ase ?3j0 cf isy own meney
aad thoaght that with the 5JQ dollars froni
yctzl wacld hare xafacieat to czrry it
thrccph. Xow I am tally cnarirxed that
I will rrcire twice the araoaat, sad as I
aloae eaiset aSVird it to spend frora ray
owa raeais I mast raraest 70a to pay yoar
hare towards the ezpezses, a withcat

raccey ccthrrg can be dcaa. Toa haTe
withect deett seen errcph daxiag-yoa-

list here, that San Frzrczseo far each
parpesesis an expeasfre piaca and that
coeeyalocejnfHciocaly rpent wiD carry
it fhr&nph.

I espeet by cert steamer therefcrea
draft en Saa Francisco ia farorcf ITcritz
Keiser to assist me ia earryragit throopli.
If we make the stock $10 yocr share will
be VJQfiCQJtwioe zs rrnrft asagrwdapos,
hat that wiD net depend on ta alose.

"With ray respect to lira, JtcEezpae I
ngaarsywith the exjaectatiort of yocr fetter
by next stoarrer wghoct fail,

Tocr'a trary,
rHpaedl lloxm Krrszz.

AlaasedaV Califcraiz.
AJgrifda, Ifatxt 10, 182.

3esx 'ilrKrtact. Zm, Hccdalo.
Dear Sri Ticsr cf the

Htk Fehraarr with esdosfae caraedsly

to kced al I hwwxth vxi ny UaJ
to jvx fv lh ptvwpt attr adawtv

Issaswy tow that I vtw j.wwtd
hva taakxtr any etwbesy xa car whyta
ea accoaat of ckas, I cvalracttd Tery
wtw coSl v tughi co&us koi laK
whtv--h cwp"Uxl w tv ty at ka a
ecvvl iWl oi tW tits rl prutvutxtu: tu
fivsa woxkias: is th tasl Yray

I thiak xv todl tai xoar dxw. tt hxch
or opxsuoa ab. and uxv()ntto w

xtery svoji a th stock xxll sU thea raonc
wty. a ia. reality Ik CVopaay wvsjM r4
rwtau the whow araoaat al oow a th
aaortyigv oflf ltjr oaly di iaStp-teeaK--r

assl it th evwpaay hsACowiuS
enl taoaey oa hand to pay oSf all Ubi
xUk- - cf tW it woaM vKx jtxst xxyll
The vrcsent ssrttatxoa in CVwkttw

amuttt tW treaty with Um raot sant iro- -

revt ot abrcyaUon t at any rato a larg
drawback f thn sale of stock while herw
Wr it dccnW K'r or sxaiaVt th tivaty Ik
tvopo xall kvk at thv matter ia a diSereol
feh: aad xiU corse to the cschxsion that
ptaataticrM xntll probsbly not pay W

asbrvtofotv. bat still are a payiajr legit
uavi'.e isxveitaeat at any rato

rWckw sagu tk lackwl Pr aad hTf
it cerUiied to before a .Notary IlWic
I aught etaireit to show to setae ot th
vurecior Bay aattlwnty to iacorporste.

AVith rsrd to yvr faaiily.
I rvaatiB yoar"S tmly.

Sisxuxi ' M.Nnxx.
liea.HjKrVetyor letier toil Xeisser,

AkaKUk Cahfcnua.
Mr Ferabaehh. taoxvd hiso&vaad

seads to Kst regariK I'lasoaasxrerby
retttra of atad.

Akatxk. April IP. ISSi
Jacc McKsaacr. tiw lloaolola.lr FrietHl-lIopia- jr yoa are

ia jvssesiox of lay test letter by steaater.
yon will haxe a how far I haw saccwil-- d

m oar eaierpos. aad for today I cart
state to jvm, that xre oaly are xraiuas; for
the paper seat to you ia ray last letter, to
sra ahead at oaoe xrith the IrwrryxaUoa.
Socae of tbe partios actiu as directors,
ilea xnih raoaoy. xnll at do anything
further, anles 1 caa prvdacv to theai yoar
eoaeot for the eaiettsioa of time, atkl as

xerxlwly else xroohl most likely raisw the
saaae objVvtio. we xrill havo to wait aatfl
we rvevive from you the rcijaestevl paper.

31y health i xery vr since I am hero
aad it it was not for this affair, which I
intend to finish bow. I would haxo beea
duwa at the Islands Was ajS. the weather
all aloag; has been xery roupli and cold
and any amount of rata. At any rate as
soon as the affair is faUy settled up, I
shall return to the Islands and see yon.

Meae give ray respect to yoar lady.
Hoping; that tats will meet you in good
kealth. I remain voar s traly.

Sigatxll M. Xttsita.
P.O.Alameda.

The coaehisto I haxe xirinxl at is that
3L eisser by has oft repeated proraises,
iadoced 3TcKeague to IvlioTe that he
would sell the WCtVO share which was to
be his interest in the incorporated cwa-raa- y.

that is. two fitxhs ot the whole for
$10 a share and thas realite $KX.IXXX aad
these aUunap staierceata made to

mind xraa eafeebled and
his odgatent not good, entirely captixat-e- d

bins aad indoced hira to sign axray his
property against the remonstrances ot his
friend. '

The case of Hardins ts. Handy, 11,
Wheatoa 108. is aathcrity for the propow- -

iuo& that equity will sot aside a conxey-aac- e

obtained by undue influence from a
person who was so inhrta ia body aad mind
troci old age aad other drcanistanco. as
to bo Bahle to impositioa, althoagh his
weakness does not aroonnt to insanity

Themoxinp esaje creatinp theinhna
coaditioa of mind raay be old ago, cr it
may be ihsease or ininnes or any agency.
exea an nnknowa one. but if equity finds,
from the-fact- a and circuniitaccss that ad-- "

vantage was taken of a weak intellect to
press and secure aa anconscioaable bar-
gain, it will annul it

The transaction between HcKeapue and
Xeiscer has resulted as folloxrsxlIcKeague,
considering only the uncontested facts,
cocTeyed his plantation to a ccrpcratien
ia Saa Francisco, for the consideration of
40,CCO shares oat ot that is. two
fifths of the whole, and the agreement of
the cicipany to pay off the existing; mort-
gages. Ia' default of language "xn the
apreecent distinctly limiting the time
when the raortgapfs should be paid, I hold
that it i to be taken that the company
agreed to pay the mortgages whea they
became due. In the case of the first mort-
gage of $3X000 toH. Hackneld JfcCo,and
assigned to P Isenberg. it is OTerdue as
appears by the certificate from theBeg-istrar- 'a

o&ee, and it is not paid and this
shows a failure of the consideration in the
deed

It seems to be that the requiring
to surrender ia Saa Frandsco,

2CUXX) shares of the stock to be kept as
collateral seenritx; for the payment of the
Kennedy toortgages was an act of bad
faith and a wrong

It is testified by 3Ir. Brown that Xeisser
knew of the Kennedy claim April SthdSSl,
when the first agreement was made. Xeis-se- r

says he knew of it whea the deed was
signed, Jane 30. 1SS2. and the deed itself
recites the Kennedy mortgage of 51500.

ATcKeague was not bound by any prin-
cipal of law or fostice to give up one fifth
of the stock of the corporation, to secure
the payment of a mortgage which the cor-

poration had agreed to pay; and a man of
onlinary sense and judpement xroald aot
haxe allowed himself tobe thas managed.

Another cinnrmstance showing the facil-
ity with which HeKeague was induced to
deliTer the deed and how corapletelyhe
trusted Jieisser. is as. follows: .The agree-
ment of April 9th. 1SSL, and of Jane 13th,
1SSL both stipulated that upon showing
aad proof to 3IcKesgue "that there is a
sum of not less than one hundred thous-
and dollars ia the treasury that he will
sign, execute and dearer 3 good aad xalid
deed." etc, and yet AIcKeagae, ia srite of
the caution of n aot to aelrrer
the deed uniO the stock had beea handed
to tin, passes it orer directly after its ex
ecutkta to Xetsser and there is no proof
that HeKeapae erer inquired if this 'sum
of SltXXOOO or any part of it was in the
treasury, lir Xeiseeron being asked if
there was ever this sum ia the treasury,
replied that he was aot the treasurer and
did not knerw. aad yet he says that

receipt for the KXCO0 shares of
stock how3 that they were from him.
Keisser. ia order that he might hare proof
that he had carried out his agreement aad
he ought to haTe known the facts.

It is remarkable that ao one knows
where lIcKeagae'sreraainingSOXX) shares
are. Ur. Xe&er, howeTer, says that the
shares though of the tominal par Talae of
tea dollars, "are not even quoted on the
stock market and there is co evidence that
they eTer have been.

This feeds roe to say that the agreement
is broken in another respect and that con-
sequently the consideration in the deed
has failed, fcr by the agreement Xeisser
agreed not merely to incorporate the
Heeia Sugar Plantation under the laws of
the State of California, but to place the
stock of the eorporatioa upon the market
of Saa Francisco, through the agency of
tee saa r raanseo fa User Mrnnnge Hoard.

If to p!ace stock means toseO it, there
is a plain faflttre of consideration.

But I ara of the opinion that oatside of
the written agreements and the facto ad-

mitted by the defence, it is well proved
that Xeiseer indoced HcKeapue to part
with bis liixmgli br meana of the promise
that he would sell the stock for aim at par
and hare the sum realized, 100,000 readr
for hint in San Francisco aa idea ffhicn
ao sensible mar would for a moment be-
lieve to be possible, considering that the
plsatactioa was worth only say S159,G00
and had raoripages oa it to the araoant of
about $125X00 To realize $100jOO for
lleKeapae alone, to say nothing of the
ether three fifths of the stock, out of a
proprty wcrth only about $25,000 clear,
would imply that the public of baa Fran-
cisco were to be swindled to accomplish
this result

lir ZTe&ser made these assurances not
eery tolfrKeapae bat to bis friends, un-
doubtedly to disarm them and to prevent
theta from dissuading HeKeagae from
withdrawing from the bargain.

I lk njro N timer's getting lleKeapae
orer to San Francisco as saspidoas. It
was meet useless and foolish for bia to
undergo the expense and lose ot time of
this Toyape when theriiares or the raoney
for theta ecold liaye Eeea resstted to Ho-
nolulu. I cannot avoid the conclusion
that the defendant wished to have e

where he conld bo operated upon
away froa the reffoeace cf las friends.

Tpon s rrnew cf the whole ease lam of
the opinion that the bargain, waa against
equity aad pood coescieBce and cuphi to
be annnlk-d,2T4Ia- I find that the

defendant is not art nraocest
purchaser for rslzzi&notxivieclid,
10 fcr s the tie of tceptotabss&coa- -

cl TWo (llaUet ttafe to
iCAtajrw saxrn wo r wutti(i-A- t iu

lkn--i cvxpcratioa ha wpW R t
tacy ia U ipxoxawat al tfowJep
awat ci Uwk plaatattoa, and t dery
nrtawRij kt i cxieiKt tftst H coi
dition .xf the pTtantatam iw wwh Mter i

lhaa it xxa when th - xta, msivWv, whI
racrtsrssw wJkw rhmhv hlw tailfc '

nuiy Mpemttxi sti t pfaMaMun mkhwI
al. b pnti;(ird

A refore&ca ahoukl K RkMW aad aa ,v
conat takMx aral a Wr xrtM I xml
after cousm! haxe Kv heard

There xxa point do by cHel ht
U plaintiff that th conxmto herein
haxxj faifeil to coroply with the kxr of th
Kiaxki to to esabto it to taM rel

ta arl tramaet bmu in tht Kk?
doav Aa eaa&iiaatien of th tarw tUnl
ia the laterior UiScp dkwMm that ther .

weivso filed xxittua th Uwe prwenM
by tho Ututo It h aot smwi that
they b Hlrtl by . person heltK-- a

"TW;S'Mr . .
Uerwnl of iu fcweW aaxl &tbloti ime ll vaiy, la. lTxUHBx;fvhUtHin i

sabeeatteat it has bo fTW-- m.,n i... w.i 1

ityof thedfwlof Jun;lh,ISKt It caaoily aflWt the aot t the cvwpoxatkm sab
seouent to Ihe faxhiro to file. It at altJ. 3L I'aTnU-'- tor plainliff; V
raaaa and II rrvton (or detnUatti .

Hooolulu. May llth, 1S?4,

C. J.

ltWTrtl tliRttnk

BeaverSaloon.

Proprietor.

That Salaoai
Bral-elna- a

TobtlCCOa,
Clgnra,

Milliard

hMwIm.rMttrt.

Agents.

tT'tumtl rknxiUmtiils

GROSS CUT TOBACCO

W. Dukes & Son,

FOR PIPES CIGAREHES

BEST IN THE MARKET

HYMM BROS.,

SO 3Dj3l52"S SO Ija.2"S
GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

Leading

BEFORE TAKING STOCK AT

FISHEL'S
Millinery House

Cor. Port and Hotel Streets,
CUMllEXCiiM. MOMIAY.MAY 1.2, LASTING 30 DAYS

UXlSrAL HMttiAKS IX EVERY PEPVRTMENT
EVERY ARTICLE MARKED DOWN

IMMENSE BARGAINS IN MILLINERY
Immense Bargains in Laces, Hosiory,

Ladies' Underwear, tc &c, &c.

Great Reductions in French Kid Shoes
XJVo Aro Ovoratooatod ixa. Shooa.

600 Pairs of Ladies' 4, 6, 8 and 10 Button Kid Gioves
Slightly damaged, your for 1.00 pair the very beat

braud of GLOVES this market.
IluitUBftetf aa4aa titioa fair u tni'ljtf0m4 ,pri3ra tfesa aa numtiua t Vrti ia '& Mce

Cra Poet Um1 snu . ,,,,,,Mr nCrar Kmi Tlnduaa strw -

Cdratt Utia aad Mill t WAIH Kl Viri

raf.aaTri ?9K&l9aaaaaaaaaaaaaBS
aaaaaaVSaaaaTBaaBai K9aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

iffleled

JOHN MO XT,
the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in all its branches;
Artesian Pipe, all

STOVES AND RANGES
aowrwr. Masact, menu, Almwj eetipae.

ncid
Galvanlzea Iron Water Pipe, and laid on

Irfrtvest Hates; Cast Iron Soil Pipe,

House FurnishingGoods, kinds;
HOSK-A- IX AVfi fiRATins.

Lilt
Lead Tin Mitble

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
J.T.Waterhouse,

xstitUi. isrccriox

Rollowihe Goods Just Received

LlTCiBniTAUl

Black Prencfi
Cfsfa Unaatettu.

List tile SUka.5'i HajUrr.
wtknUrtti TaWf

Ladies' & Gent's "Underwear,

"Woolen & Cotton Shirts,

UBccMM t nirsTori
White Linen Shuts and Collars,

IlTf3rr HTTIXHs

Wl Drei
Ili ttianMl nntrinrntt;

rVntaert

Zdgiags and .Insertions,
x vat

SCOTCH TWEED8.

New Designed Prints,
a Grot Tirttt tt

English and American Goods

' Tee Jn?MtJTijft3TiPsr;.t9

H. J. ..... I t J J

V l
tVH to rl

h haa openett nVmTe- -

kr Rf1rehaai
to Ui , MttMtat

tk ruxnsr . f

Pipes nntl
Smokor'.aundrloa

w k, . -- 4 h ..
MMmt V w,.-.tf-

(Vlcbratcd TWi-- s

n aiii Hh ta km tora
f th ,

'"J lia't

Sole

AND

i

! t !

!

Embroidery, Silk

choice S a
tn

rum
uf

ulwl
stn

W C 1
as

Merinos

btttrr IdrA' if ta triee cIs,M
FISHEL,

Wholesale A. Retail.

Bock,
Uaa, SimWe, and Inadrr Hloroa.

fiiw.l Lead,SUM and BcrwU, Will SUndJlypaj

At

"Well sizes;

vuw wji wi uauixn, uiiiuw ima i xet riaKu anu nain ;

all sizes." at
and ILead

all
RUBBER SIZES

aad Force Pomn. GalTiRiul ct..
Pipe, PUtt, VTlUr CJowta,

or the

EX

LtV' aad
fittttmz.nir aitt Cartn

C44d(.
Uiit, id

rise or

bet

na

ta i"hk
th

immt

-- mj,-- m,
mm4w."

waa

'iVll an4
CHAS. J.

Ubvtci Ixxvood
uaMu whkh

Cistern Pnnm. Im.

tUn'

(i.trka

aa4

ttw

Irish Damask ! 4

"We Have Just Eeceived
Ai TBKT riJE .IWORTMEST Of

Irish Double Damask.

TABLE LINEN
DIBEtT rSUH

BELFAST, IRELAND
cumuaTKio or

TABLE CLOTHS,
Of all -- ! H ,!,, ,t SlalaiTaalta,

With apklnsto Matefc

Tl UHEKs , fkm Tjjfxsx Ertr
ImporUd to Ihla Maikat, and ? Iirrito
our TiUui to clra tltam aa Iatpaciioa

G.W.MacfarlaneaCo
umto

.&3tiaUt

si?

wH

a
yriS


